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Pictured Is “Fenwood,”  Showing The Front and Main Entrance Of Our New Wing,

FENWOOD of Crestfield Convalescent Hospital

Of Our All New Self-Care Unit— “FENWOOD”

WED*, APRIL 2nd*, 3  ̂8 p m.
y e p  s e ^ g  the people o f Manchester and surrounding towns. While rouring renwood, you may also tour our mam building if you so desire.

Shown is the spacious Dining Room in “Fenwood" for self-care 
patients.

Here you see a portim  of our Physical Therapy Department. 
Tending to the patient is Mrs. Lynn Knowles, registered 
physical therapist.
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K c tu ^  is part of Crestfield's staff. Sitting to the right of Mr. 
JJellaFera, the administrator, is Mrs. Blanche Goodchild, RN 
director of nurses.
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l^rticipating in our activities program. 
Standing is Mrs. Ruth Converse, recreation director.

Pictured is Mrs. Josephine Anderson, presenting a check to 
Senior Citizen, Mrs. Nellie Moran for their bus fund. This 
money was derived from proceeds o f their annual Christ- 
^  sale, from- articles made by the patients. Mrs. Mae 
Grant, RN., is also shown. >

CRESTFIELD CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL
Serve The Dignify O f The Individual

565 VERNON STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.
FRANCIS P. DELLAFERA, Administrator' 

^  PLEASE PHONE 643-5151

A t m g »  N e t P m h  R un
V'BT Ik *  Week BaAte

>lw ek n , IMS

15,535 ilrntrlf̂ atFr lEuFtitng
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HaneheMter-̂ A City of ViOage Charm 
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Tonight and tom ocm r mantly 
cloudy, windy and turhine ooM- 
«r. Tonlglit’a low  la  tOa. 11»' 
mornMr’a high hi th* Ms.

(OhMsUled A dvertiitng on Ik g »  t t )
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PreeilJent Nixon stetdes back to hte oval office ih 
the White House aifter sayhig goodby to one of the 
dozen leaders from around the globe who were in 
WarfiSngton to attend the funeral o f Dwight D, 
Eisenhower. Nixon’s'talks with foreign dipibmats 
fncluded a private discussion with a Soviet delega
tion. (AlP Photofax)
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Nixon Talks Privately 
Soviet Deligates

The President held Individual 
<M>nferencee Tuesday with a  dos- 
en other leaders including 
Nguyen Oao K y, vice preaidenit 
o f South Vietnam.

Ziegler said Nixon end K y dis
cussed ‘ ‘progress" at the Paris 
peace talks since they last met 
In that city during Nixon’s  Bu- 
roipean tour a  month ago.

When asked to define pro
gress, Ziegler declined. The 
phrase was not used accidental
ly, presumably, since he read it 
from  a  piece o f paper.

Am ong others Nixon met with 
were South K orea’s  prime min
ister, Chung n  Kwon. He report
edly told Kwon he would visit 
Koraa, hut without setting a  
dcUe.

Germ any's Chancellor Kurt 
Klesinger received end accept
ed a  Nixon invitation to return 
to  Washington for a  ’ ’worldng 
visit’ ' In June.

While Nixon w as meeting with 
various visiting officials, Secre
tary of State WlUlam P . Rogers 
arranged a  Bimilar series of 
conferences.

His afternoon appointments 
included one with the Soviet 
first deputy minister of foreign 
affairs, Vasily v. Kuznetsov, 
and Alexander Zinchuk, deputy 
chief ot the Am erican section of 
the Soviet foreign ministry.

” WAfimNOTON (A P) — An 
unannounced visit with a Soviet 
.delegation and a  dlscuaslon of 
peace "progress’ ’ with a South 
Vietnamese leader remained to
day as m ysterious—hut possibly 
Insignificant—footnotes to a  pe
riod o f pageantry and sorrow. .

Both cam e up in conneotlcn 
with President Nixon’s mectlnga 
with foreign officials here for 
the funerel o f Dwight D. Ellsen- 
hower.

The President cleared his 
schedule o f aiU other events 
Tuesday to meet with the oNl- 
clala before flying today to the 
SUsenhower funeral in  Abilene, 
K ^ , and then on to K ey Bis- 
oayne, P la,, for the weekend.
' VM le briefing newsmen on 

the meetings, press secretary 
Ronald L. fflegler made no men
tion ot a  private seeeion Monday 
night with the Soviet funemi 
delegation.

He did mention five other pri
vate meetings Nixon had the 
same night. But when asked 
about the session with kforahall 
Vaally Chuykov and other mem
bers o f the Sbviet delegation 
Ziegler at flrat hedged.

Then he said Nixon had talked 
to the Soviet representatives fw  
five or 10 minutes in his living 
iiuoitere.

Easter Series S

Evidence Supports 
The Resurrection

EHirrORS: TMs is the third in 
«  series o f five Easter artictee 
about the m ystery o f the reeur- 
recflon o f Jesus. This one 
with the enddenee for the hletor- 
foal occurrenoe o f that stra i«e  
•ad hope-lifting event.

By OBOBOE W. OOBNEU.
AP Religion Writer 

brilBant Jewish sdtolar, 
vriw InItlaUy had led a  cam - 
isUgn o f raids, persecution and 
uvM ta to try to stam p out 
ololnis that Jesus was raised 
Ifom  the deed, later eumma- 
tu e d  th* firsthand testtmony he 
Bhl accum ulated that it actual
ly  had happened.

"H e appeared to Oephas (Pe
ter), then to (he 13," Paul wrote 
tp beUevers at Oorlnth. "Then 
He appeared to m ore than BOO 
Ixathren at one time, most of 
whom a ia  still alive . . .  Then 
H e appeared to James, then to 
sH o f the apooUes. Last o f all, 
u  to one untimely bom , He ap- 
peaead aieo to m ».”

..The letter was written in SB 
no m ore ttien 3B yeara a ft

er the oh id fly loa , and before 
Ipspel aooounts were oonipUed. 
The sonipulouB Fiuil points out 
tlR t he had gathered the lirior- 
maUan directly.
... " 'lia r  I  delivered to you as of 
Beat im portence what I eUso re- 
«ilva«^ " he noted, In regard to 
tha eyewltneae affUmations of 
Jasueh resurreotiaa.

Paid, a  highly educated and 
determined foe o f the new faith 
m tli oonvliioed o f It Iqr hla own 
heleted vUton o f the risen Chrlat 
ateut n  A .D ., h »a  afterward 
spent two weeks in  petvefte oon- 
vaiaatkme with the apostle Pe
ter and J e ^  brother, Jam es.

TO s ooriterance In Jeruaalem 
took pkwe In M  A.D ., adthin six 
yaonc o f the onioiflxlon. so Paul 
hog im m sdlsto aoaaas to  the 
sooross In setting’ down hke ear
ly  resume o f the resurreotlaii

"H  Christ had not been 
raised, your laMh is  fuMle,’ ’  bs

wrote. "But In fact Christ has 
been liaised from  ilie dead, the 
flrat fruits o f those who have 
fallen asleep."

However, it  la not the dedarar 
ttons and documented descrip- 
tions that provide the m ost per
suasive evidence o f the resur
rection, but rather the actione 
follow ing it which wx>uld have 
been incredible if  it hadn’t been 
true.

A fter the crucifixion, the 
apostles were broken, dleillu- 
rioned men. They had fled  the 
scene o f His arrest, one even de
nying acquaintanoe with IBm. 
" I  know Him n ot," Peter Inaiet- 
ed. He and the others had gone 
into biding, fearful, dlsparing, 
convinced that the cause had 
coKapsed In the most debasing 
way.

Balslng ot Jesus
They had expected Jeeua to 

mount a  throne, but Instead He 
died on a  degrading crtaninal’s 
cross. To ithem, the whole ven
ture had tailed. They were beat
en, aoared, immobiUaed.

But then aom edilhg happened, 
and suddenly they were fear- 
leas, unstoppable (advocates of a 
triumphant Jesus, defyiig; offi
cial threats, indlotments end 
pereecuUon.

What caused thia abrupt, eter- 
thng change, this o o m p l^  turn
about, transform ing them all 
e l once from  cowering, muted 
fugitives Into dauntleaa evange- 
bsts who oould not be intimidat
ed  or  aUencedT

"M en o f Israel," Peter pro- 
rialm ed In n  crowded public 
square, Jeeui "w hs cnioUled 
and klUed py the banda ot law- 
lean nwn. But G od ralaed-H im  
up, having loosed the pangs o f 
fleath . . .  Of that we are a ll wit-

Bom ethlng  truly overpowering 
rieerty bad affedted Ihoeo apoe- 
ttas bo bring about euch a  total, 
midden revereal in  their ouUorii 
and oonduot

(See Page Six)

I n  T o d a y ’ s  H e r a ld
Ih e  third Ih a  aeriee of 

■torlea on  the oarser of 
Dwight D . Eleenhower is 
printed on page 18 o f today’s 
Herald.

Today’s atory tells o f Els- 
enhower’s fateful decision 
to return home from  the 
Philippines when It appeared 
obvious to him that the 
United States would be 
drawn into W orld War n.

Draft Law 
Held Faulty 
On Objectors
BOSTON (A P) — A federal 

Judge ruled ’Tuesday that the Se
lective Service Act Is unconsti
tutional as applied to nonreli- 
glous conscientious objectore.

U.S. D istrict Court Judge 
Charles E. Wyzanski Jr. said 
diat "a  sincere consolentiouB 
objector . . .  cannot constitution
ally be subjected to m ilitary or
ders not re viewable in a  U.S. 
constitutional court which m ay 
require him to kill In the Viet
nam txm flict."

The opinion oam e in the case 
of John H. Slaeon Jr., 22, o f U n- 
Goln, M ass., 'who was convicted 
by a federal Jury o f  violating 
the draft law  by  refusing Induc
tion. Sisson said he refolded  the 
Vietnam w ar as "illegal and Im
m oral.”

When Siason appeared for sen
tencing, the Judge granted a  de
fense motion for an arrest in 
judgment, thus staying the sen
tence. He faces a  maximum of 
five yeara in prison and a  
$10,000 flne.

The Justice Department can 
appeal the decision. Meanwhile, 
Wyzanski said Sissons’s case 
would remain "In  Hmbo" pend
ing a  hlgjier court decision.

"It Is difficult to im agine any 
grounds for this Statutory dis
crim ination except religious dis
crim ination," Wyzanski sold In 
his ndlnga, and (hat, he contin
ued, is counter to the First 
Amendment.

The First Amendment etalee 
that "Congress ritan make no 
law respecting the eetaUlahlng 
o f religion * or prohibiting the 
free exeraiee thereof."
. Sisson had oom e before wy
zanski for sentencing, but in
stead Wyaanski stayed sen
tence pending a  dedsimt by the 
U.S. Supreme Court on the quee- 
tion raised.

"Sisson is not in a  form al 
sense a  religious conscientious 
objector,”  the Judge said. "H is 
claim  m ay seem  less weighty 
than that o f one y/bo em braces 
a creed which recognizee a  Su
prem e Being, and which has as 
part o f its training and disci
pline qppoaition to war In any 
form ."

However, the Judge said, 
“ When the state through Its 
law» seeks to override reason
able m oral com m itm ents. It 
makes a  dangerously uncharac
teristic choice.”

"W hen (he law treats a  rea
sonable, conscientious act as a 
crim e, It subverts its own pow
er,”  Wyzanski added. "It Invites 
disobedience. It Impalra' the 
very habits which nourish and 
preserve the law .’ ’

In a 1966 decision the U.S. Su
preme Court said the draft law

(See Page Seven)

Eisenhower’s Journey Ends, 
Hundreds Wateh in Silenee

Pope Says Church 
Suffers from Rebels

. UkP P(M>to(hx)
This was 'ttie scene today as the funeral train bear- 
ingr the casket o f former President Dwiglit Eisen> 
hower arrived ait the Abilene, Kan., railroad depot.

VATICAN c m r  (A P ) — Pope 
Paul VI said today the Roman 
Catholic Church la suffering 
from  a "restless, critical, un
ruly and dem ollshiag rebeUlon" 
o f priests and laymen.

He asserted the rebeUlon is 
against the Church’s canon law, 
Ita tradition, its authority, evan 
its institutional existence.

He also assaUsd prelates who 
have quit the Church and said 
their "scandal" crucified the 
Church.

Peace Effort 
Seen in Cut 
Of B52 Flights

By JOHN M . HIOHTOWER 
AP Special Oorrespondsnl

WASHINOTON (A P ) — Diplo
mats speculaited ■ today that a 
projected 'cu t in BS2 flights 
against targets in South Viet
nam and Laos m ight be present
ed by the United States In the 
Paris peace talks as a de-escsr 
Kion o f the war.

Nixon administration officials 
say privately, as Defense Secre
tary M elvin R . Laird empha
sized publicly Tuesday, that the 
reason for the planned reduction 
la not dtplom atlc but financial. 
Laird said Ma department had 
to cut m ilitary costs.

The rate o f sorties for the 
B82’s has be6n running at 1,800

(See Page Tw eafy-nvo)

The Pope’s statements on re
volt and defection in the Church 
cam e during his weekly general 
audience devoted to the Buffer
ings of Christ during Holy 
Week.

Many pUgrima and tourists 
gathering in Rom e for Easter 
W eek cerem oolea were among 
the crow d ot 8,000 at the audl- 
erce In St. Peter’s BaatUca.

’ “The Church suffers above 
aU ," Pope Paul said, “ from  the 
restless, critical, unruly and de
molishing rebellion o f so many 
o f Its children—priests, teach
ers, laym en, those devoted to 
the service and the testim ony of 
Christ in the living Church—a- 
Cfarlst In the living caiurrii — 
against its intim ate and Indis
pensable communion, against its 
institutional existence, against 
Its canon rule, Rs tradition, Its 
Interior cohesion, against Its au
thority, the unchangeable princi
ple o f truth, unity, and charity, 
against its very requirem ents of 
sanctity and sacrifice.

"It suffers from  the defecticoi 
and the scandal of certain 
priests and religious who today 
crucify the Church.”

The Pope appealed to the 
faithful to understand the 
Churrii and help it. He said the 
note o f optim ism  sounded, by the 
Vatican Ecum enical Council 
must not m islead Catholics.

"The Church la going through 
great sufferings today," the 
Pope said. "E ven after the 
council.

"D o not deny us your spiritual 

(See Page Eight)

With No American Casualties

Fewer Than 100 GIs 
Repel Enemy Attack

B y GEORGE E8PEB 
Associated Press W riter

SAIGON (A P) — Pounded by 
fockets and, m ortars and out
numbered two to one, few er 
(han 100 U.S. Infantrymen 
fought o ff a  North 'Vietnamese 
attack today while American 
helicopter gunsUpB and fighter- 
bom bers pounded the eneiny.

MUltary spokesmen sold 49 
North Vietnames* bodies were 
found and there was not a single 
Am erican ccuaialty.

“ They tried to recover (heir 
dead, but we chased them out," 
said 1st Lt. Toy Smith o f Hous
ton, Tex., commander of the 
28th Division company that bat
tled the North Vietnamese for 
two hours 2S mUea northeast o f 
Saigon.

"They charged out o f a bam
boo tW cket," SmRh reported, 
“ but we cut them down before 
they got anywhere near the per
im eter. We were lucky, with the 
volum e of rocket-propelled gre
nades 9pd autom atic ’ weaptxis 
they poured In."

Smith had anticipated the at
tack. On night patrol Tuesday, 
his troops spotted enemy sol
diers on the m ove in sm all 
groups seven m iles from the 
28th Division headquarters at

Cu CU. Smith ordarsd 'h is men 
to "d ig  In real <)eep.’ '

At 1 a.m ., about* 300 North 
Vietnamese soldiers from  the 
Cu Chi Regim ent attocked be
hind a  mortar barrage, a  
stream  o f rocket-propelled gre
nades and machine-gun fire.

"They definitely tried to over
run the pbaiUon," sold one offi
cer. "There was no w ire around 
our perim eter, only h oles."

The Am ericans called for 
heUp. and bello(^>ter gunshlpe 
and bomibers swooped down on

(See Page Twesfly-IBra)

Fire Auspicious’ 
In 'Bridgeport

BRIDGEPORT, <3onn. (A P )— 
A tire o f suspicious origin roar
ed ithrough the iilterior o f a 
W .T. Grant Co. store .Tuesday 
night — a few hours after com 
pany officials arrived at the 
store to check posstUe financial 
irregularities.

P olice said the Grant officials 
had gathered all o f the store’s 
pertinent records In the two 
room * o f the store where the

(See Page Eight)

ABILENE, Kim. (A P )— 
The body <rf Dwight David 
Eisenhbwer was laiid to rest 
to(]ay at the end o f the 
fong trail that had carried, 
him to the pfimacle of 
Ammlcim military and po- 
Htk»l power.

The tom b o f the S4th president 
of the United States was a  vauH 
—next to that o f a kmg-dead son 
—bensath the floor o f a  tiny 
chapel near the Elsenhower l i 
brary In the quiet form  town of 
his youth.

Cannon boom ed a 21-gun sa
lute and riflem en loosed three 
volleys es the final rites for the 
general cam e to a  cloee.

A bugler sounded Taps, the 
soldier’s farew ell. .

As the honor guard handsd 
the folded stars and stripes that 
had covered the five-star gener
a l’s  plain, OI coffin, to bis wid
ow, the strains o f the W est Fobit 
alm a m ater w ere heard by the 
hundreds massed In sdonee on 
the grounds o f the Blseidiower 
Center.

Thus, with full m ilitary bon- 
ors, the nation said goodbye to 
the man who had com m anded a 
mighty AUled war m achiiie to 
victory oyer Nasi Germ any 1b 
World W ar n , then led the na
tion as president through eight 
years o f peace.

The train bearing the body 
and the form er preaident’s  fam 
ily finally ptiUed into tlila town 
o f 8,000 around dawn, alter a  
long Journey from  Washliq|*m 
and a three-day atate ftm eral.

A m lUtaiy honor guard 
watched over the coffin  In Its 
aged baggage ear until tha m o
ment arrived for the h sfliiiili^  
o f the final tribute.

It was then transferred to a. 
hearse for the 45-minute proets 
Sion through tbs strsets o t El
senhower’s boyhood ItsoM tosra-

Dlgnltirisa- inchidlng h  1 a 
vies prealdeat tor e l ^  yaafa, 
Prealdsnt H fanm -^Uowed in 
the proceaskm btiilnd M rs. Ei
senhower and the hearse as tt 
wound its w ay through town to
ward the chapel.

M ilitary units In full dress led 
the procession In ita m eaiuN d 
s t ^  to the rum ble o f mufflod 
drums and m ilitary flourishes.

A brief prayer servloe was 
held on the steps of the BHssn- 
hower Library. E’am lly and dig
nitaries sat near the flag- 
shrouded coffin.

Only the fam ily and voty  
close friends were adm itted for 
the final momenta o f the na
tion’s  tribute In the tiny ch ira l, 
som e 100-yards away.

The words o f the burial sery- 
Ice, however, were carried 
through loudspeakers to the 
crowds outside. A cross ths 
street was the sim ple white 
fram e house where the Ahllens 
hero had spent his childhood be
fore heading for West Point and 
the m ilitary career that 
launched him  to greatneas.

Then the Elsenhower fam ily 
left the chiyiel before the low er
ing o f the casket into Its vault, 
and headed for seclusion.

The placid town of Abilene— 
once the end o f the trail for cow- 
I>okea herding their cattle from

(See Page Eight)
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These grtm-faced ininers await some wonl on the fate o f their 
fellow woricers followfpg a mothane gas explosion which has

traiiped 148 to 168 Mexican miners. Rescue woricers braved 
hazards ta continue 'the search fbr bodies. (AP Photofax)

Crew Digs 
To Bodies

- Of Miners
BARROTERAN, M exico (A P )

— Rescue 'wwkers braved 
cave-ins, 100-degree heat and 
poison gas as they dug deep to- e 
day In a soft-oocti mine In which 
officials said between 101 and 
185 M exican miners were buried 
by an explosion two days ago.

Before dawn 38 bodies had 
been recovered. Mine officials 
said another 128 to 182 nwn 
were still trapped 480 feat un
derground. It was generally be
lieved all w ere dead.

Seven experts of the U.8. Bu
reau of Mines in Washington are 
to reach thia amall mining town 
later today to advise M exican 
authorities on faster rem oval of 
the dead and restoration o f the 
shattered mine.'

Juan Hettz, managing direc
tor o f the A ltos Hornoe de M exi
co  S.A. mining concern ttiat 
owns the diggings, said hours o f 
checking assignment sheets still 
left the whereabout of tour mnn 
In doubt. This produced the un
certainty about the number of 
victim s.

Heltz qxdM o f them all as 
“ bodlM " but em phasised: “ W s 
are changing nothing la  our ef
forts. W* are not stopping far a 
minuts, evsn  though thera is no 
Ufa, unUB every men Is ouft.’ ’

(I Page Twsafly)
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Boosts Costs .
Building Unit Finds 
Heating Funds Short
*nte TW n BuRdl^ Oommittee l&st nisht rapidly 

oMne to the oondusion that monies voted <»i the Nov. 
6 refarendnm to muyvnte and raf4ace the Beiuieit Jun
ior High School complex heating system, and imrtBil 
safety cxmtrols in live other schools—Bowers, ihghl^d 
Parit. Rnbratson, VnpUndc, and Winddell—may be in
sufficient. —

TUb wbm brouglit home by $466,500 f6r the Bennet build- 
oonunente mode by Itieodore ^  reploce radiation and 
fairtanta, aupervCwr o f school. „ _  l»e thermoatatlc oontrols, Install 
buOdlngfe «iid KTOundo, and Om - ^ burner in the heating
•liM IVeenuui of the H utford plant, new electronic controls, 
engineering firm of Bemis, new return and condensate 
Freeman and Wpala, which is pumps, some new boiler tubes, 
surveying heating changoe In and update the beating idant. 
^  sdBole, as weU as Nathan The appropriadon also Includ-

ed the tnstaUaUcn of a reln- 
Fixtman devoted mom of the forced concrete floor at ground 

session to a review of Idue- level in the heating idant to 
prints of recommended changes provide a cantiai garage for 
In the Bennet Main Building Board of Ejducatkm vehicles, 
heating and ventilating systems. Fairbanks said several man- 
When Edward Oiapin gueeeed hours are lost dally In getting 
that 1875,000 would be a more vehicles from several locaUana. 
realistic cost. Freeman said. Also, $6,760 for the iiwtaUation 
"You may not be very far of electronic boiler controls In 
wrong.”  five Bchods. At the same time.

The figure used on the Nov. 6 $95,000 viras approved to r^ a ce  
referendian, It was pointed out, and improve Nathan Hale heat- 
WBs determined on the basis of ing and ventilating facilities, 
coma of about five years ago. Fairbanks Intormsd the com- 
hiflation over the Intervening mittee that omitnd trouble has 
years, and more immediately developed at Verjdanck, and the 
since the referendum, has tak- school is now operating on one 
en Ika toll. boiler. He estimated the coat of

On Nov. 5, voters approved Installing controls at $2,000 per

boiler. The figure was later con
firmed by Freeman.

If $4,000 is expended on Ver- 
planck, only $2,750 remains 
tram the referendum appropri
ation to provide safety features 
for the other four schools. Fair
banks' reconunendatlon was to 
install controls in the oldest 
buildings In direst need.

At the same time, he pointed 
out the controls are only the 
recommendation of the insur
ance carrier, and are not re
quired by the town or state fire 
marshals or the State Depart
ment of Education.

In the evm t of anything hap
pening, he said, the burner and 
fuel oil flow are automatically 
shut off by the Fire Eye con
trols, and will not restart until 
the trouble is corrected. This Is 
not true with devices now used.

Last night's picture was not 
a con'''ietely gloomy <me. Ikm- 
ald Kuehl said there is a possi
bility of obtaining state aid for 
the Bennet and Nathan Hale 
improvements. Complete plans 
must be submitted to the State 
Department of Education, he 
said, before contracts can be 
signed. Otherwise, aid eliglblll- 
ty ceases.

As for the other five schools, 
he said, Improvements to any 
one school must exceed $2,500 
to be eligible for state aid.

The committee hopes to be 
able to give Its approval to the 
Bennet plans, secure the ap
proval of the Board of Directors 
and State Departm^t of E3du- 
caiion, and advertise for bids 
by the first week In May. On 
April 15, the committee will 
hold a Work session with Free
man.

Strikes Halt 
Buildiiig Work 
At Springfield

SPRmOFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
— Two strikes Involving a total 
of 900 workers have halted doz
ens o f construction projects in 
western Massachuaettts.

Some 000 heavy equipment op
erators struck when their con
tract with the Building Tradee 
Employers Aesocietion expired.

Projects aMected Include the 
Northfleld Mountain Power Pro
ject, most of the $30 mllbon in 
construction under way at the 
Unlvendty of MassachuseAts at 
Amherst and several major pro
jects in Springfield.

A spokesman tor the employ
ers’ group, vdtich represents the 
contractors, said crane opera
tors have been offered $7.65 an 
hour but want $8.10.

A spokesman tor Local 98 of 
the operating engineers union 
said he did not expect the strike 
to be long.

More than 30 construction pro
jects in Berkshire County have 
been halted by a strike of some 
300 members of the Laborers’ 
International Unl<m of North 
America.

Their three-year ccntract with 
the General Oontractors Asso
ciation has expired.

Other trade unions are sup
porting the Mrikers, and picket 
lines have been put up around 
Pittsfield’s new downtown shop
ping center,, Berkshire Com
mons, and other sites.

The laborers are seeking $4.86 
an hour.

Stamps 'j; the 
Netet

MOVIE AUDIENCE
••*»***QmQE*******
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

SheinwoM  on  B ridge

40

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

KILLE2J IN VIETNAM
WASHINGTON (AP) — Army 

Pfc. Edward D. Lamoreux, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. La
moreux, Plainfield, Conn., has 
been killed In action in the Viet
nam war, the Defense Depcut- 
ment announced Tuesday.

Wham Casromars 
Hava OoMe 

Fine — M cbil
heoWngoH

For Over 
Va o f  A 
Oentiiry!

CALL 643-5135
301 CeiTER SnSET MANCHGSIER

P A R E N T S
T H E  M A N C H E S T E R  E D U C A T IO N  A S S O C IA T IO N  F E A R S ;

— that education in Manchester is in danger o f losing a 
hard won reputation o f excellence;

— that many better qualified teacher candidates do not 
consider Manchester a town concerned with quality 
education;

— that many respected and experienced educators are 
seriously considering changing their place o f em ploy
ment;

— that recent philosophy has cost Manchester excellent 
teacher personnel;

— that the Board o f Education budget no longer reflects ' 
this town’s past philosophy o f excellence for youth.

Please express your concern by calling and writing fo 
your elected representatives.

AT BURNHAM & BRADY
a

MILK CHOCOLATE
White and Paetel Pops

LABGE
P E C T IN  J E L L Y  EG G S s r

CHICK POPS 7S‘
IMAIX-

BUNNY POPS 2f.3!P
MLEDIUH

B U N N Y  POPS 4!h
LARGE

BUNNY POPS 69°
Don't Forget!

Your favorite chocolates in one, two, three 
and five pound boxes!

Postal
Marshmallow

Eggs
Chocolota 
FoN Eggs

JeNy Rabbits
Many Other High 

Quality ConlecUona

'A lb. Slicing Eggs for 49°
Vi lb. Slicing Eggs for 89°

1 lb. Slicing Eggs for M39
In delicious centers—Butter Cream, Fudge, Cocoa- 
nut, Fruit & Nut, French Chocolate and l^ p le  Nut. 
Ail Individually packaged in gaily decorated Easter 
Boxes.
And thousands of chocolate bunnies, chicks, eggs 
made uith our own excellent coatings — in all sties.

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY n iJ . § pjm .
S4 BURNSIDE AVENUE, EAST HARTFORD 

(Just oM Main St.) Phone t89-$7$4

We are making 
the popular 

"LAST SUPPER” 
chocolate mold 
again this year

• 1 .7 5

O P E N  till 9 P JN .
WEDNESDAY. APRIL D d

PRroAY, APRIL 4th 
SATURDAY, APRIL 5th till 6 PJML

AfinOhicc

By SYD KRONISH 
AP NewsfeatnrM

C;arnival time 1s a happy Umo 
wherever such a festive occa
sion is celebrated. In the fine 
tradition of the West Indies, the 
St. Vincent Carnival, held two 
days prior to Ash Wednesday, is 
the supreme event in the St. 
Vincent social calendar. For 
months, preparations are made 
for laviah costumes and dis
plays.

To mark the Carnival this 
year St. Vincent has issued a set 
of four stampe in beautiful col
or, reports the Crown Agents 
Stamp Bureau.

The one cent shows a male 
masquerader in his colorful cos
tume. The five cents depicts a 
steel bandsman. The eight cents 
features carnival revelers In 
their ornamental attire. The 26 
cents Illustrates the ()ueen of 
Bands. All the stamps are avail
able at yolir local stamp dealer.

TIwh rMingt apply to films 
rajaasaS afitr Nuv 1.1163

' ™ !S SEAL I
in ads bidicstss the film was I

submitted and approvad under 
the-Motion Picture Code ' ,

of Self-Regulation.
@  Suggssisd for GENERAL

audlencss.
S  Suggtstsd for MATURE

audisness (parsnial discre-1 
tion advissd).

I I  R e s t r i c t e d  —  P a rs o n s ;
"  undsr 16 not sdmlttsd, unf-j 

lass accompanisd by parsnt I 
I or adult guardian. ,
I (i) Parsons undsr 16 not sd-i 

mHtsd. This ags rastrittlon I 
[ may bt highsr in cartain

araas. Chack thsatsr or' 
advortising.
Printad as a public tarvice

b y  t h i s  n a w a p a p a i .

iUmtrlypHtpr /
iEuptttnR ifp raU i

Except Sundays ^  Holidays at 13 BlsseU Street, ■tonchester, Conn. (06(H0)
Telephone G43-2TU 

Second CUas Posta«e Paid at MancheMer, Cbnn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES Payable In Advance

One Year ....................... $30.008te Months .................... 16.00Tlipee Months ...............  7 80One Month ....................  X60

Tunisia ushered In the arrival 
of spring by issuing a bouquet of 
flower stamps featuring native 
flora, according to the World 
Wide Philatelic Agency. The 
stamps were designed by Tuni
sian artlat Jalel ben Abdallah.

Depicted are the common 
flax, the Indian shot or canna, 
the pomegranate, the stemless 
raponticum or European knap
weed, the geranium,, the madon
na lily and the almond. This Is 
the second floral set issued by 
Tunisia. The first set featured 
Jasmine, paper €ind ariana rose.

The entire bouquet of stamps 
cam be purchased at your local 
dealer.

Group Supports 
Sex Education

HARTFORD, Odnn. (AP) — 
The State CommisBion on Youth 
Services Is calling for “an over
haul In all school programs 
dealing with drugs, venereal 
disease and sex education.”

In its biennial report to Gov. 
John Dempsey, the commission 
recalled that the problem of sex 
education had been discussed at 
the Governor’s Oonference on 
OiUdren and Youth last yecu-.

The conferees felt that ’ ’fam
ily life and sex education is 
needed in schools, end It sluuld 
be carried on cooperatively with 
the community, church and 
parents,”  the commission said.

The governor’s conference rec
ommended that sex education 
be an integral peut ot the cur
riculum In the lower grades, be
ginning in kindergarten, and 
that it be handled In special 
classes in (trades 7 thirougb 12.

TAKE PREGAUTION8 
AOAIN8T BAD BREAK

By ALFRED 8HEINWOU)
It you live a blameless life 

and eat your oatmeal in the 
morning, someday all of your 
finesses will work and all of 
yotur Itmg suits will break 
normally. While you’re waiting 
for this wonderful day to dawn, 
take precautions against bad 
breaks.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead—four of spades.
West led the four of spades, 

and South had to try the finesse. 
Bast won with the king of 
spades and returned the eight 
of spades to dummy’s ace.

South led out dummy’s Me 
and king of diamonds, and gasp
ed with horror when West dis
carded a club. Declarer cashed 
dummy’s queen of diamonds, 
and West threw a heart

Now there was no play for the 
contract. South cashed the ace 
of clubs and gave up a club. 
East cashed the Jack of dia
monds and switched to a heart, 
80 that the defenders won one 
spade, one heart, one diamond 
and two clubs, defeating the con
tract.

Playing Rubber Bridge
You would understand Ruth’s 

greedy play if he had been com
peting In a tournament, where 
extra tricks are worth their 
weight in enriched plutonium. 
Since South was actually play
ing rubber bridge he should 
have guarded against a 4-1 
break In diamonds.

After winning the second trick 
with dummy’s ace of spades, 
declarer should lead a low dia
mond from dummy. This odd 
play gives an opponent the first 
diamond trick, but allows South 
to lead his other diamond to

NORTH 
♦ AJ

62
0  A K Q 5 4 2  
A  952

WEST EAST
A 9 7 5 4 3  A K 8 6  

K 104 <5 0 9 5 3
0  9 0  J 10 8 7
A  K 8 7 6  A  QJ

SOUTH 
A Q 10 2 
<5 A J 8 7  
O 63 
A  A 1043

North East South W<
1 0  Pass I 0? ' Pas 

^  0  Pass 2 NT Pas
3 NT All Pass

dummy later, sifter which he 
can take five diamond trickg, 

This safe line of play brings 
in 630 points. The g n iiy  play 
gives the opponent 100 points, 
You have to eat a lot of oat
meal to buck odds like thati 

Dally Question „
Partner opens with one heskrt, 

suid the next player paaaps. Yon 
hold: Spades, Q-IO-S; Hearts, 
A-J-8-7; Dbunonds, 6-3; Ohibe, 
A-lO-4-8. »

What do you aayf 
Answer: Bid three hearts. 

This Jump raise, forcing 
game, promises 18 to 16 points 
(counting distribution as well a i 
high Cards), with strong trump 
support. You have 11 polnta In 
high cards and 1 point for thS 
doubleton, but should count I 
point more for your atronK 
trumps and for the fact that 
you have two aces. The Jump 
to three hearts is the best 
description of your hand, eveii 
if it Is a very slight stretch: 

Copyright 1M9 
General Features Oorp.

An advance notice to collec
tors of U.S. stamps is that a 
commemorative honoring the 
2(X)th anniversary of the settle
ment of California will be Issued 
with first-day ceremonies July 
16 at San Diego. Details of the 
six center will be announced 
later.

First-day cancellations may 
be obtained by sending ad
dressed envelopes, together 
with remittance to cover the 
cost of the stamps to be affixed, 
to the Postmaster, San Diego, 
Calif. 92101. The outside enve
lope should be endorsed "First 
Day Covers 6 cents (California 
Bicentennial Stamp.’ ’ Requests 
must be postmarked prior to 
July 16.

mrHmroRD
OHIVl IN ★  wt *.

Andy Griffith [O ] 
“ Angel In My Pocket”  

—also—
‘‘King Kong Escape*”

Lana Turner Divorced
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

— Actress Lana Turner has 
been granted a divorce from her 
sixth husband, businessman 
Robert P. Eaton, whom she 
married in June 1966.

She alleged that he caused her 
"tremendous anxiety and nerv
ous tension’ ’ by seldom showing 
up at home and telling her It 
was "none of my business”  
where he htiH been. They were 
childless.

Miss Turner’s previous hus
bands were Artie Shaw, band
leader; Stephen (Crane, restaur
ant owner; Bob Toppinjg, heir to 
a tin plate fortune; Lax Barker, 
actor, and Fred May, a sports
man.

Dine Out Easter Sunday
AT

PIANO'S RESTAURANT
Phone for reservations— 643-2342 

ROUTE 6 and 44A BOLTON

r\<- < j :

B I R I I N  T U R N P IK I  
X M O  T W O  G U Y S  a n d  G R A N T M O O R

THE LOVE BUG”  
color

Bargain Efaxir 
Mon. ttra  Sat. 
106 and 8 M  .

T W I N  .  A R T  .  P U S H B 4 CK *  G I A N l  *  . T C RI S  O f  
A U D I T O R I U M S  ^  G A U  I R Y  S f A I S  S C R I I N  F P i l  I ' A R K I N l .

BRAHMS
CFRMAN

M A N '  >1 I .

l u r i  P A O H | N ( .  R I A D  0 » T h I A T U )

“ ANGEL IN MY POCKET”  5:U  *  9:10 

A N D Y G i U F F r i n  -HE'S AN EX-MARNff TUIMED rKACHER
.'►.f.i.M3,iii,iin:iiiia:iii:ii

M W

t 't

A M E I V I N  F R A N K  F I L M

"Buona
Sera,
c^ M rs .> < ; i

MANCHESTER""','^®

SUPPORT 
YOUR 4
LOCAL* J 
SHERIFF

m:7MT

m
• I L> :.r:

NEW CONVENIENT LX)CATION

■PLANTERS-
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS

•  CASHEWS
•  MIXED NUTS

Candy Cupboard 
- Easter Candy

BUTTERCREAM EGGS
VaniUa, Coconut, Chocolate Nut

^CHOCOLATES— EASTER SPECIAL
Assorted Bulk $1.66 lb,, Reg. $1.85

EASTER BASKETS
Our Own Special Made

J A e . Otul SfuJL
6M CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

t e l . 64MTn - S S - !2 S
OOR. CENTER a  ADAMS 8T. , 5 ^ ;  J S l J S
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Tolland

Education Board, TEA Plan 
Discipline Review Tonight
Dlee^iMne In the local atooola 

win be the prime tople of dls- 
cuaelon between Um  Boatd of 
Education and membeia of the 
Tolland Eduoaflon Aamctotion 
tonlglit. •

Stfiuol Board caiainnah David
Oook b u  unged m em ben of tbe 
publio to attend the board meet
ing aa apeotatora, aftimllng 
them the opopitunlty of seeing 
how the ariioola ara run.

The TEA la expeoted to file 
a grievance wUh the board on 
behalf o f teacher Everett Klegg. 
’> OttMr Items on tonight’s agen
da Include the adoption of the 
kchool calendar tor next year 
dnd the designation of a make
up day tor Monday’s day off.

A requeri from AtAy. Charles 
Vennl regarding the 1965 brefdcs 
at the Hicks Memorial School 
frill also be aired.

99BA Am>e*l Denied
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

baa turned down a request sub
mitted by Friucia Warn of 
Qooae Lane. Warn sought a var
iance to permit the holding of 
Mictions on Ms farm at the Tol- 
land-Ooventry town Une.
„  Selectmen’s Hearing

The Board of Selectmen last 
bight reactivateg two dormant 
commissions and appointed 
members to the newly formed 
Cemetery (Committee.

Appointments to the Charter 
gtudy Committee were delayed 
until the next meeting of the 
board.

The ConBervation (tommlttee 
was reactivated with the ap
pointment of five members to 
aerve for five-year staggered 
terms.

Appointed to the (tonserva- 
tion Committee were three Re- 
jjublicans, one Democrat, and 
One unaffiliated voter.
. Lyle Thorpe will serve as 
ehalrman of the committee, 
gonslsting of Albert Ruops, Mrs. 
|ane Pasteridk, Charles Mayer 
and Mrs. Edith D. Knight.
, The Building Ck>de of Appeals 
board was re^polnted last

Efht, after many years of 
Ing neglected.

I* Reappointed to the board were 
Henry Krechko until July 1, 
1970; Nicholas Zellnka untU 
July 1, 1971; Richard Roberts 
Until J u ly l, 1972; Simeon Luhr- 
aen until July 1, 1978, an.. Alex 
Toblaasen until July 1, 1974.

Three men were appointed to 
^ e  five-member Cemetery Com
mittee, Luhraen (to July 1, 
^970), Howard Metcalfe (July 1, 
1971) ' and Lawrence Small 
(July 1, 1974). Two more ap
pointees will have to be desig
nated to round out the commit
tee.
. Sanitary Bispector Leon Dwlre 
Isaued 28 sanitary permits dur- 

the month of ..larch. 
t Sohool ‘BMtrrr Dftv 
" Students at the Meadowbrook 
and Hicks Memorial Schools

buying hot hincbea tomorrow 
will have a chance to win filled 
Beater eggs, aoocfdlng to tors. 
Evelyn Ostlen, director of the 
SchoM Lunch program.

The eggs wUI be awarded to 
holders of tli* lucky trays.

Grass Sire
The ToHand Volun$ew Fira 

Department extinguished a 
grass fire on Old Kent Rd. last 
night. .

^Iland residents are remind
ed to oafi for burning permits 
when there (a no snow <m the 
ground.

The permits for open burning 
may be obtained free o f charge 
by calling fire wardens Ruasell 
Blnhelmer, Howard Bugbee, 
Walter MeMahon or Whiter 

"Hotn.
Bulletin Board

OoHored Easter eggs ,for the 
annual Easter Egg Hunt may 
be left at the Jail on the Green 
tomorrow end Friday. The 
event wlU be held Daturday at 
10 a.m. for pre-school and kln- 
dergarten-age children and at 1 
p.m. tor first through third 
sraders at the high school.

The Board o f Recreation will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 In 
the Teachers Room s f TbUand 
High School

The Salary Study Committee 
wlU meet tomorrow night,at 8 
in the Town Hall.

The Board of Recreation- 
sponsored Baton lessons will be 
held tomorrow night at 6 In the 
Hicks Memorial School gym.

Maundy Thursday services 
will be held tomorrow night at 
8 at the United Ccngregaticnal 
Church.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qnatrale, tel. 876-2845.

. .  . m  Drink to That
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — A 

group of young attorneys Inad
vertently played host to Tulsa 
school teachers'Tuesday.

The attorneys, who Just 
passed the Oklahoma bar exam
ination, were being sworn In be
fore the state Supreme Court.

The aaeociation had coffee 
and doughnuts waiting for 
outside the courtroom but a 
group of Tulsa teachers, here to 
pzxitest a  proposed teacher re
tirement bUl, thoi«fat It was a 
Capitol "wrioomlng commit
tee.”  They ate itfae doughnuts 
ahd drank the coffee.

CAXTON TOMB REISSUED 
CAMBRIDGE, England —The 

earliest English drawings tor a 
printed book were done tor WD- 
Ham Caxton’s  translatioo of 
Ovid’s Metamorphoses, a two- 
vidume set recently reproduced 
Mdth the help of Cambridge's 
Magdalene CMlege.

Tolland

LEMONS Mull 
T E A A orE A T S
Venturing Into the field of 

governmental alphabet soup, 
Board of Education chairman 
David Oook boa noted “ a 
conflict between the new^y or
ganised TMland Educational 
Aides Aasociatiwi (TBlAA) 
«md the long establlriwd Tol
land Educational Association- 
(TEA).”

"In this age of Jetaet ab
breviations this can never 
do,”  (took fulded. The change 
of name of the educational 
aids group wlH appear on to
night's agenda.

The board chairman sug
gested the Educational Aides 
of ToIloiM Society (EATS) os 
an alteirative name, "a l
though It is ungrammatical.”

Proceeding further with the 
idea. Cook proposed tbe 
Board of Education change Its 
name to the "Legally Elected 
Management of Nothing Soci
ety, or LEMONS “ as we are 
intonnally known."

“ In any event this new 
problem raMcs high In our Ust 
of priorities which Includes 
building new schools, hiring 
new teachers, raising new 
taxes and preparing children 
to take their place In Ameri
ca ," Oook explained.

Air Mail Special 
On Ganada Baby

VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) — 
Doris Savlnkoff’s  new 6-pound, 
14-ounoe daughter may have a 
little trouble later listing her 
birthplace: 11,000 feet over Van
couver Island?

’Hie family’s fifth child was 
born. Monday on a  80-minute 
British Columbia Airlines fll{dit 
here. Mrs. Savlnkoff had board
ed the ll-passei^iier Grumman 
Mallard at the port of Tahsls on 
the Island’s West (toast where 
the AvlnkofTs live.

Savlnkoff sold he sent his wife 
to Vancouver <m the family doc
tor’s advice "Just In case of 
complicstlons.”

Mother and child were report
ed doing fine Tuesday at the 
nearest hospital to the Vancou
ver International Airport.

r*.,. ‘ •
WELDON'S 
MULTIPLE 
VITIMINS 

ONE-A-DAY

2 . 9 8
WELDON DRUG CO.

f i  ' M / . iN  ' TK! » t

Let the bells ring out!

istrano
A pgrfbot roM ir i In a "''•-css
sparkling llorantina ftniah. Enhanoa your 
tabla with Its ahimmtring baauty.
It’s the treeheet new look In stelnleee

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY
OPPERI

nmariM*
MaMMae Hm Mm 
atrrtai aat (A MO. 
ir.MyAUJI)wHiiUia 
purohaaa ol a 60-plaM taiw 

^  IM (or • In OapMrano al •49“

la-ao. aanlaa Mr • Inoludiai MaapoMw,
I  k n i v a f ,  ■ f o d ia , ■ a o u p  t p o o n t . t  a a la d  f a i t o , 
I  la b ia  a p o o n a . M tr a e llv a  a a n e - T r a y  l i w M t d .

•■Sa HaaWM Sal Inoludat: ooM swat Mile, 
fiavy ladM, dataart larvtr, pMroad labM spoon, 
bultor knlM, aupar spoon. OKI Boxod.
PONYDIUV • OPPmiNDSHAVII.ItM

Fruit Spoon SpaoWI 
Aoolot4lovoly 
OopMnno aorrsMd fniH 
•poont, handooffiolp gHl
$ 9 M 6 o

0nly$2N
•tapSMivp t( PoMf* MS.

USE YOUR CREDIT

SUOOR
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
*TOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S” 

OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 PJL

K v i t h ' s OPEN 6 DAYS THE YEAR ROUND -  THURS. NIGHTS tiU 9:00

Celebrating 70 Years nf Value-Giving With 
These Selected Savings from Our 4 Big Floors!

Jr . Grandfather $ E ” i 
Electric Clock 9

American made "Spartus” miniature electric 
clock, tall. An authentic replica with
electric swinginsr pendulum. Use on mantle, 
table <Jr on wall, (lim it 1 per family).

This Is Actual Sin
$249.98 Slrfpod Volvat Swrlvol Cfiolr - filua 

g roa n .......................................$149.98
129.98 H i ^ k  C h a i r  and Ottoman -

O liv a ...........................   99.50
109.98 Kreohlor Hf-eock. IM tod, IVwlilfon-

cri .  GoM  .................................. 89.95
119.98 Hf-Boek Volvat Swfvol C hair.  QuIlN

o d -O R v o ...................................79.95
26.50 Anfiqua phio vfOll rock - 15** wido -

3 shiivas. dremrar . . . ............ 19.95
19.95 Wokiut and Brass 3-sholf woN rack,

3 6 "w M a ..................................... 11.98
99.50 M odom, vrakiUt boso^ smoN loiinga

choir - Rod O ro n g o .................74.50
79.95 Modom Loungo Choir, print - yel

low 8t a v o ca d o ........................ 54 JO
79.95 Hi-Baek Maplo IDochar - Foam Soot

8i Bock - G ro a n ....................... 64.50
36.50 Bonnington Pottary - sorviea for

four, os h ...................................19.95
289.50 Fronch Provinefal Sofa & Chair -

FniHwod - Azuro e o v o r ____199.50
89.98 W onny Chostnut and Walnut Quoon

• * d e e a s a s s e

12.98 WosiHnghouse Food Mixors . . .  7.98 
4.79 Thoyor gomrina tob y  WaUtor . .1.99

19.98 Pfeturo -  pcBntod on board - Largo
Clippor ........................... . 7.98

44J0  ftomnont pc. corpot 11*10" x 3*8" 
Mohawk .......................................9,95

79.98 Block and G o ld ‘^SatHa Bonch" Rush
Soot .................. 49.95

89.50 Klhig Solid Maplo - oxtra hoovy -
extra forgo End Table with tum- 
in g t ..............................................69.95

89.50 KKng SoKd Pino • extra heavy - largo
d o u ^  box and toblo wMi magcnJno 
r a c k ............................................ .67.50

479.00 3-pc. Living ftoom Bnsombio incl. 
93" sofa in oKvo print, 2 choirs In 
plahi marine Uuo, rovarsHila back 
cushions - fuN sMit .................379.00

94.50 Contomporoiy  Hostoss JChair - flg^
urod cover - Z o p o l................  49.95

279.50 PoomoM 84" Sofa - GoM  Tweed -
6 " foam  cushions .................199.50

119.95 Famous make reclining choir - leolh-
er4ika brown v in y l...................89.95

379.98 WOlnut bedroom, ind. 60" 9-drow- 
or triphr dressor, largo plate gkos 
mirror, 5-drowor chest, headboard 
with fromo for quoon or fuN sixo 
bedding - 2-drrtwor night t a b l e

........... .................................... 279.98
339.95 Genuine Frigidoire Refrigerator with

bottom freozor. C hoice o f cw ocodo 
or copper. On# whito left-hand 
door ......................................... 299.50

49.95 Famous Moke Cherry - Marble
TaUo with d ra w er...................34.95

69.95 Mersmon Cherry - Marble D r u m
T cib le........................................... 44.95

69.95 Long Picture W indow Cherry/M or-
Wo T o M .....................................44.95

59.98 Square Cholrside Table YriHi drawer
C n erry /M arble......................... 34.98

119.98 Oinefto Sets - 7 pcs. - C hoice of^
Bronze or Chrome legs • Table ex
tends to  seat 8. TaUo & 6 Chairs 
.........  .........................................89.98

with
Purcluute 

o f $9.95 or 
more. (If 
purchased 
aeparately 

»4 .95

A
P

2
You May Charge Any of The Above Items on Keith’s New Revolving Credit Plan!

Have You Tried Keith’s 
“ One-atop Stwpping?’’ 

e We’ll (tome Tb Your 
House to Advise You! 

e Use Our New R eviving 
Credit Plan!

e AU Purchases Inspected 
Before Delivery!

• We Have Terms To 
PlesM Everyone!

Pitrniitti'
1 1 1  ') M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bennet Junior High School on Lower (SouUi End) Main Btraet 
------For Friendly Service. Phone 643-4159 . .  .

BmmMEHRnEEsamMUBafimnmHHwnEHaMHrBaammBEnni

Never A Parking’ 
Problem at Keith’s 
Free Main Street 

Parking or Park Free 
In Our Own Lot 
Next To Store!
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Coventry

Gesell Institute Founder 
To Spe^k at CGS Program
Oaf entry Onunmar Scinal 

PtlBcl|Ml OlhMr caMtfMd has 
, amiauaMd that a readmeas open 

houae win be held at the wdiool 
OB Ailril 15, wM!h rM «t speaker 
Dr. I Bate* Amea, oo-
laonder « t  the Geadl IneUtide, 
OB hand to speak on the impor
tance ot devdopmental age ver- 
BOB cironalagioal age in grade 
pUoement. The institute is in 
New Haven.

Cbatfleld said that the open 
house murtiroomed tram re- 
qusBtB earlier in the school year 
by the two local cooperative 
nuneery schools that he attend 
a m eetiiv of the nursery school 
parents to iliarnBi prewchool 
readineea. Many of the children 
in the imraeries wdl entn- kin
dergarten in the fall.

More and more parelItB^ and 
teachers as fsell, also expressed 
an interest in the subject, so 
the open bouse, with Dr. Ames 
as guest, was set up. All inter
ested parents are invited to at
tend, and Dr. Ames' talk will be 
followed by a question and an
swer period.

As a  part of the open house 
program also, a v id d  tape ex
cerpt of the present Undecgar- 
ten program at CGS will be 
abown. and ChatfMd aaid “ it is 
expected that this video tape 
win identify Ms relaUcnahip to 
readineas."

Because many parents and 
teachers have requested print
ed data on the sul^ect of readi- 
neaa, CbatfMd expects to have 
OB hand at the open house sev
eral copies o f Dr. Ames' book 
"Is T ow  Child in the Wrong 
Orsder'

An organiaational meeting 
was held yesterday with Chat- 
fieid, r epresentatives of both 
'hKal nursery schoole, kinder
garten teachers, and others who 
have erqjreased an interest In 
the program. Further details on 
the April 15 program wrill be 
announoed soon.

Book Bonansa
Tonight is Book Bonsnaa night 

at OG8, with the open house 
scheduled to start at 7 :S0. This 
program also grew out of par
ent requests in parent-teacher 
conferences.

Children are welcome, and 
they wM! be entertained by the 
librarian at a story com er. Re
freshments win also be served, 
and lists of the best books for 
each grade and pre-school level, 
plus additional free Information 
win be availatde to each parent 
present

Teacfaeia will introduce par
ents to the works o f outstanding 
authors and IHustratora, and the 
parents will learn how to select 
the best books tor tbeir cfaBd. 
'niere wtU be dl^Mays of out
standing bocrics for each grade 
level emd a special display for

pre-schod and kindergarten, as 
well aa the O M ecott and Nefk- 
berry award-winning books.

There win also be demonstra- 
Uons of reading media, given 
by grade level teachers, with 
explanations of how they aid in 
the reading procem.

Junior Blomen Meeting
Tonight the Junior Women's 

d u b  will hold an orientation 
meeting for new members, to 
acquaint them wtth the functions 
of the JWC. The meeting will be 
held at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Ramon Mensel, Mark Dr.

The JWC Easter Egg Hunt is 
5 at Coventry Grammar 

School at noon. CMdren from 
four to nine are welcome, and 
parents are reminded that the 
child should take a paper bag.

The Fourth Annual Arts and 
Crafts Show, sponsored by the 
Republican Women’s Chib, will 
be held Kay 17 from 11 a-m. to 
5 p.m. at Coventry High School.

Art Show chairman Mrs. Don
ald C. Smith has announced the 
foilowing committee chairmen; 
BntiieB, Mrs. K. Craig Bamee 
and Mrs. Joseph Walker; pro
gram, Mrs. Clara Hladky and 
Mrs. Carla Davie; demonstra- 
Uons, Mrs. Ronald Aronson; 
posters, Mrs. Winthrop Richard
son and Mrs. Nonnan Pear
sall; plants, Mrs. Ruth Hickey 
and Mrs. Mildied Traux; re- 
freshmenfa, Mrs. Henry Sher
man; boutique, Mrs. Leonard 
Benjamin and food sale Mrs. 
Clarenoe Williams and Mrs. Val
entine Murphy.

OOP Women
The next Republican Women's 

Club meeting will be held April 
14 at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Eugene Bramhall, Parker 
Bridge Rd. Mrs. Dorothy Miller, 
51st Diatriot repreeentative. 
will apeak on Gov. John Demp
sey's tax pn^xMsls.

New officers of the club were 
recently elected, wtth Mrs. 
Clara Hladky cboeen to serve 
again as president. Vice-presi
dent is Mrs. Jesse A. Brainard; 
treasurer, Mrs. Henry Sher
man; recording secretary, Mrs. 
Roland Green, and correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. Ehlward 
Hansen.

W A N TED
Chan, Late Model

U SED C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makea! 

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

Soldiers Publidi 
Anti-W ar Paper 
At Fort Belvoir

By KEVIN KL08E 
Hie Washlagtsa Past

WASHINGTON — A group of 
Fort Belvoir, Va., soldiers has 
started publication of an under
ground, anti-war newspaper 
which is being distributed at 
military installations In the 
Washington arei.

Called “ Open Sights," the 
photo-offset publication is the 
first here although there are at 
least nine others being publUi- 
ed at military installations else
where In the nation.

Plans call for the newspaper 
to be printed bi-monthly and dis
tributed free'to the military. Of 
4,000 published only BOO so fsr 
have been earmarked for the 
military.

A spokesman at Fort Belvoir 
said there are no Army regula
tions which prevent a soldter 
from possessing “ Open Sights.”  

The front-page of the second

issue declares: “ TUa paper is 
your perBonal property. R can
not legally be taken from you. 
If anybody tries, demand a sign
ed receipt bum your C.O.”

However, current Army de- 
pastmcBt dlrecttves give base 
oommandsra similarity to "pro
hibit on-post clrculatian of any 
issue be odnsfalsrs to be in bad 
taste, subvsraivs. detrimental to 
discipline* or otherwise contrary 
to the best Inlsreat of his oom- 
mand.”

n e  spoksaman said the act
ing P el volt commander. Brig. 
Gen. William W. Watkins, has 
not yet determinsd wbethar 
“ Open Sights" comes under the 
terms of this directive.

Acoording to a dvlUan spokes- 
man, the paper is ooopenting 
with other soldteivedtted under
ground pubUcatlcns that have 
spnaig up around the country 
dunng,;|be past year.

Efforts are being made by the 
dvOians to keep secret the iden
tities of the addiera who work 
OB the paper. They say th ^  
fonr repciaels agalnat the soid- 
ien , most of whom era said to 
be onUsteea.

The aoldien who work on

OpsB Sights ware imavaileble 
for nonimsnt.

One ehHiaB aeld that ahoot 
SO soldiers work oq the p^ier. 
According to this aoorce, the 
group is more or leas evenly 
divided bslirean Uteks and 
whites, who work together but 
who “ maiiitain separata but 
equal opermtioaa.’ ’

Among the articles in tbs cur
rent issue are these:

—Legal requirements for

active duty aoldieta to partid- 
pata In the plannad April 5 anti
war rally In New York C1^.

—-Efforta being mads at IVirt 
Jackaon, S.C. by active duty 
soldlera who can themadves 
''G .I.’s  united against the war 
in Vietnam,’ ’ to petithm the 
base for an open diacuaefon of 
the war.

— T̂he slaying of Ridiard 
Bundle, and AWfH. soldier, by 
a preatdio guard, that touchad

of theoff the atbdown atrlks 
"presidio 57.”

—A FSb. 16 march In Seattle, 
led by several hundred soldiers 
demanding an end to the Vlef- 
nam War.

Eight o f Oregon’s 10 l a y d  
cities, an of her udveiaMsa. 
and most o f bar major coOsgsa 
are located hi WUlamette Val
ley, which measures 180 mllSB 
by SO miles

Cancer Danger Slight
CHDCSAGO — eatarnoBl brdlsd 

mast has bean oanad a jwsMbli 
soures of canotr baeaiiBa E eon- 
♦eins benqiyrana, a oBrrJnogim. 
But only about one micragrsm 
of ban îyrena gats on a ataak, 
and at that rata «  pavaon would 
ha.vs to sat nearly M nUIlion' 
steaks to oonsuma a dangenus
amoisrt.

NOTICE
CLOSED ALL DAY
GOOD

Cj

APR IL 4

W. G. GLENNEY CDs
336 N. M A IN  ST.. MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER LUMBER COs
255 CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER

W. H. ENGLAND LUMBER CO.
ROUTE 44A, BOLTON

Open Saturday As Usual

RED & WHITE STAND
200 W EST  CENTER STREET, M A N C H EST E R  

OPEN 7 D A Y S A  W EEK  FRO M  9:00 AAA. to 9:00 P.M.

Specials For Thurs. Fri. Sat.!

CANTALOUPS “ 3 for ’I""

FAHODS MAKER 
CUSTOH’QDAUTT 

FULL 4-PLY 
NYLON CORD 
TUBELESS 

BLACKWALLS

jO n it  Anto^B
Lwir Pri**’-

SIZE 6.50x13

FREE MOUNTING!'
NO TRADE-IN TIRE NEEDED!

Prices plus 1.79 to 2.57 Fad. Exc. Tax 
*TWilsllismlri.dstitBmoaThifsl$nelndiiUrvidsiliiidird.

WE’LL SAVE YOU MORE on..,
FIBH8U SS

;’, " > ; ; . ^ ^ 0 R D - B E L T E D

TUBELESS

Fiberglass Belted &
jPolyestbr Cord Tubeless 

WIDE TRACKS
NEO irWHITE STRIPE! 

Size 070-14 6.95x14

C A B B A G E C A R R O T S
3  i 2  <>unches 2 5  ^

B A N A N A S T O M A T O E S
■■Chiqulta' C Extra C 

Fancy! |||

Itto AOIJ** 
VAUIK!

r
T

S iz e s  7.75x14/7.75x15

F78-14 /  F76-15

F70-14(
RTO-ISi,
7.78*14
7.75*18

G T S -U ^ a a m  H 70-14A gw pi J 7 l * 1 4 e ^ ^

' 1.15x15 §.45x15

Prices plus 2.36 to 2.94 Fed. Exc.Tax

Prices plus 2.24 to 
2.85 Fad. Exc. Tax

070-14, 
OTO-IS! 
8,25*14 
•.15*18''

H70-141
H70-18^
1.88*14
1.48*16

Sunkist Oranges

89
P O T A T O E S
5 0

COMPLETE BRiUCE 
OVERHAUL

SALE!

D0N7 TAKE 
CHANCES!
INSURE 
SAFE 
STOPS
with a... __

COMPLETE 10 POINT JOB INCLUDES:
a  ASS iMsqr SiSv brahs add
T ss. -----_as a  . ^  - s -  ■ s«-----m--------e. WeeWMm M
a. ■* 4 bnb. Sresn
t. ASM* sB 4 whMis 

IK  RasSiM IMr

fsfd, CiMwyi

Sale Ends 
Saturday 
at 6 p.m.

I. Pi4l .a  4 aliMte 
I. Cl.m  brail. SiMWU 
S. Cb. cb M.lt mtO tprlsB*
4. Imua MW linbn «
5. X.e..b i.b ..l b.srlHg.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

Sale ! Brland New... Fresh
Volkswagen

15.60 X 15

IBlackwall 
Tubeless

wHrrewAUA iuown.v

^ O E  /n
CREDIT

*  ̂ I
#  5 end 6 Bud 

EASTER U L IES
#  Lovely Ecnter 

Orchid C o rsogM

minit Auto sVrvice"cê ters
M A N C H E S T E R  B E R L IN  ■  W E T M E R S F I E L o H ^ ^ ^ R ' D E N ^ B w A T E R B U R Y H r S P m N o i i ^ ^

9*w. SIS Star, a il
a n  W*M Mid4k Turapaie Wtbsiw Sqiura Pba MM

Snliii, ClbS.
tsia atmmnt* la ie

O P E N  M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R I D A Y  9 to a S A T U R D A Y  9 lo 6

Mara a ll
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Reports Say 
TurhoTrain 
To Start Run
BOSTON (AP) -  The new 

and epeedter TurboTrain may 
begin operating between Beaton 
and New York next week, oo> 
cording to fxibiiahed reports.

The light weight train, pow
ered by gam tuihlne engine*, 
will cut at leaat 30 minutes ftom 
the time it now takes a train to 
get between the cRlee.

An official of the U.S. Depart
ment of Tranaportatlon aaid 
Monday dw t the new train may 
begin regUtor servioe between 
Beaton and New York on April 8 
or 10.

Gov. John A. Dempeey of Oon- 
necUcut said last week that the 
train might bO operating on 
April 7, and Secretary of Tmna- 

. iXMfaUon John A. Volpe ex
pressed oonfldence earlier that 
it would be running this month.

Reports Indicated that Penn

Central initially would use only 
one of two aluminum trains in 
regular aervloa, holding the oth
er mm back-up until the fimt one 
provea Itsalf under operating 
condition*.

Meanwhile, plan* were being 
made tor some renovaitiom tp. 
Boston’.* Bade Bay atatlan in an- 
Ucipcttlon o f the two-year «q>er-- 
iment vrith the new trains.

A transportation department 
aide aaid that agency might pay 
for part of renovation coat*, but 
added the* no major work was 
planned for the station.

U.S. RfgK James A. Burke, 
D-Mam., expressed skepUclsm 
lost week that the TurboTralm 
ever would run, end he crltl- 
oiaed the Penn Central for cut
ting the number of its regular 
Boeton-New York trains.

EASIER CANDIES 
Oomp!let« Setecrion

ARTHUR DRUe

All latex 
house paints 
are the same. 

Right?

Wrong.
Dutch Boy Latex House Paint makes the diffaranca baeauaa 
it's 100% pure acrylic latex, has greater durability and color 
retention and Is backed by nearly 200 years of aKparianM.

They Are Searching for a TF, Bicycles^ and Eggs
About 1,500 kids, (acoordinsr to one estimate) 
madly sewrehed for 803 egsrs last Saturday at the 
Simmons Shoe Score’s second annual Easter EJĝ  
Hunt. Winner of tibe grand prize of a tetevision- 
8^ was ten-yealr-dd Scott PlwJJty, of 18 Foxcnrft 
Dr. Other prize winners were, K'to Johnson, 11, of

Bolton. Khn won a gM ’s bicycle. Winner of- a boys’ 
bike, soon IJo be swapped for a girl’s bike, was 
Denise Robinson, 9, of East Hartford. The hunt 

- Was termed a biig success by a Simmons repre
sen tative. (Heraild photo by Pinto)

Dead NeWboms 
Found in Area

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
The bodies of four newborn 
babies were found In the Hart
ford area during the past four 
months,

state police believe the moth
ers thought they were giving 
their children to a black mar
ket adoption service. Instead, 
the babies were killed. 
According, etc. Snd graf oM

AicoortHng to State Police MaJ. 
Samuel Rome, each of the moth- 
ere a i^ ren tly  sought oitt ohor- 
itlonists during their pregnancy. 
E)ach was told to wait until the

child was ready for birth—so 
they could be turned over to 
adoptive parents.

But three infants, were found 
to plaiXlc bags dls(Wded along 
streets in Haittord, Wethers
field and Berlin, and the tourth 
was found in a Hartford sew
age treatment plant, Rome said.

Ih e mothers probably “ paid 
through the nose’ ’ to have their 
babies taken tor adoption, Rome 
said. He added, however, that 
the women also run the risk 
of being blackmailed by the 
same peojde who took their new
born Infants.

In an effort to fbnd the peo
ple responsible, Rome has urged 
that sta tepolice be oontacted

ooncemlng "women who were discovered Doc. 18. Two others 
recently pregnant and have lib wertF'fOund in January and the 
bablee to show tor It.’ ’ fourth body was found Miaroh

The first Infant’s  body was 10.

PHONE

643-8089

OOHPLETE SELECTION OF
• Flowsn ' oPlants
• CorMwaB • Center PMces

Pre-Easter Specials 
BO D Y  PERM A N EN T «7.DD Oompletel

No Curt, The Smooth Look

W IG S  429.95
THE WIGGERY BEAUTY SALON

StS MAIN STREET MANCHESTER '  MS-tSSO^
Mon., Tuea., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 9:M - 6:00 PJd.

Fri. 9:00 - 9:00 P j» .

WE MAIL ANYWHERE

LEE’S .FLORIST
ROUTE 44A BOLTON
Open ^  9 P.M. — Sun. tlU Noon

4r 100% purs aciyllc latax 
■ k unoxcollSd durability 
• k iran-fade colors 
■ k  whits stays bright 
k  exetusive Dutch Boy PBL 

Buarantaa

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Dutch Boy: M ore  years  to the

Manchester

SA V IN G S  
A  L O A N

Asmriatinn

'A

i:i::
illl;liili
li|l
iiilii
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Now you need 
home financing help 

from the experts
You have just bought a new home. Now you'll need the 
advice of Manchester Savings & Loan home mortgage 

experts. All the experience we've gathered over the past 
78 years is yours, for we're the oldest financial institution 
in Manchester. Away back in 1891 we first started out as 
a home loan organization and we've been at it ever since, 
helping thousands of local folks to finance their new homes. 
So, whether you are building or buying, come see us to
morrow. We're anxious to help you. No obligation.

. ) ★  -Ar ★  ★  -Ar ★
M ANCHESTER 'S OLDEST F IN ANC IAL INSTITUTION

1007 M A IN  STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

sportcoats by

clubman
Here’s fashion up unu side 
and down the other! Colors 
range through the spec
trum— from living multi
ple heather and mellow 
blends to bold solids—with 
bronze tones providing vi-

iV
tal accent hues. The deep 
lateral vents and 2-butlon 
styling add just the right 
flair. Unquestioned good 
taste and unrivaled tailor
ing hallmark C l u b m a n  
sportcoats— the measure of 
a man.

$55

'V A
P

"SPECIALISTS IN 

FORMAL W EAR  

RENTALS"

PERMANENT ALTERATIONS 
FOR THE UFE OF THE GARMENTl

Regal not only fits you peifeclly at the time of the 
sale but continues to keep the garment fitting per
fectly for as long as'you wear it . . .  at no charge.

2

iORMAL
. . . W I RBtr s  . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES i

•‘THE MARVEL OK MAIN STREET”
901 - 907 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 
THURSDAY 9:30 TO 9:00

Open a Regal Charge Account Today 

Master Charge and Hartford National Charges Also Accepted
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Evidence Supports 
The Resurrection

‘H m j « n  n M  «Mh M«r •nlliuMHn to go out oad rMi 
thoir ITM  in balwlf of a fmud.

It au«t)w M t lw «i tlwt, 0(ur- 
attaaly. aMhoiigh not o f Um Hq- 
«M  Mori, M  Potor potntod out, 
alBM it w tm  v t iy  • o a ., and no 
wlnt araa oonaimed by toot 
hBor. Bat to a p tm , otorloiNlyv 
9 m m  m m  Im a  boon owonrtMlm- 
lagly rm m m tO .

n m  toot t o .  ainiiiy unac- 
>|ia>t tram the im- 

pnot o f (ho raouiTurfitm, Ppy-
ohologteally, ttto la the otranr 
eat « o t  o f ewMenoo (or Ho no-* 
tael ooaarraaoa.

■ran (hooe who eonoKier ft 
m m m tf Imianaahadalto oymbol- 
lam do not dongr that oomo io-

eiecitrtfled ttnt dhnphttod apoo- 
tone band. BBoterar It woo, 
they wave oatapuHed (ram

toMtin to harato otet- f
ora.

They don’t wndetw the raour- 
raolioit oijlodaia hara obaorrad.

raioad that the four foepel ao- 
oounte o f the raourracHon offer 
differing, even conflicting de- 
taila about die breathtaWng in- 
teriude.

■or Inolni'ioe, the booka dont 
ahraya agree on (he namee and 
number of women who went to 
the tomb, or on what prectaely 
happened then—yet all nay It 
won empty. Mark and Matthew

loeato the appearanoea to the 
dtoolplee in Oalilee. Luke aaya ft 
waa in Jerusalem, whih John 
citea both ptacea

Oonddering the exckerae”* ^  
the drcumstancee, however, the 
dlaorepanetee aeira more to an- 
tbendoate the reports than to 
diatroct (ram them, since indl- 
vtdual oboervera inevitably ab- 
aoch an event from different 
penpeetlrao.

In foot. If the reporto com
pletely bnrmontaed it woidd sug
gest they had been doctored. As 
it is, they Nave a ring ^  gen
uine, independent rqjbrtage, the 
secondary variations merely re- 
flectiiv btdivtduallty of memo
ry, information end vantage 
point.

(Despite the many efforts over 
the centurtea to undermine the 
case for the resurrection, the 
evidence for Its reaftty atanh

unshaken, both psychologicaUy 
and from  the wrtttan accounts.

It 1 enot the lack of evidence 
that hoanpers baUef In the reour- 
rectkm, however, but the nature 
of the event Itastt.

Pnoteelant theologlen George 
A. Butiriek onoe obsurved that 
even tf a  photograph of the risen 
Jesus were arallable, or a  re
cording of fata Totoe, many peo
ple would COM H a fake, aimpiy 
because It challenged thetr pre- 
ooncepUcna.

His Contt-ning Presence 
But sonMtldqg more than 

first-century evidence figures in 
the (aMh tn Jesus’ raatm ecthm 
—the experience of Christians 
ever rtnoe of HBs oonMnuIng 
presence among them.

A toadlqg physicist, WQIein 
G. Pollard, k rg  fei charge of the 
rtaiianal nuclear research insti
tute at Oak Ridge, Tenn., and

now also on Bptsoopal eleigy- 
man, aays, "the (actual and tn- 
(tfleotual basis o f CfarisUaBlty is 
]urt as brood and advert’ ’ os 
that ef pliyalcs, but that both 
are based on frttfa drawn from 
experience.

In physics, ha aays, you not 
only have to subject yourSelf to 
He (HsctpHnes of learning facts 
and techniques, but also to ac
quiring its mutual spirit until 
graduaMy "you sometxnw know 
tn your bonao the tnilhs of the 
structure of phystea.

"Tou would also know it la 
tentative tnith," he says. " ’Hm 
only people In the world that 
can demonstrate (he truHw of 
physios to thetr own satisfaction 
cuw phyalcistB.’ ’ And "ft Is the 
same way" in Gliristhnlty.

m  It, too, he aaya, you not 
only have to learn Its dIscIpHnes 
and tedudquea, but also to ac-

quite «U community spirit, untU 
flnaiiy you “ come to know to 
our own saWefeftton the truth 

of it Just as mudi as you osa 
come to knew the truths of 
physics.’ ’

The "rrally eesentlal thtng" 
ehout pfayaloe "oan’t be taught 
rt all’ ’ and thalt is the "faith on 
whldi the enterprise o f pbyales 
is buUt," he says. "TMs you 
have to catch by contagkm from  
those who have it because they 
don’t know how they got ft. And 
it is Just like this In ChrisUaalty, 
too."

It also is that way. In regard 
to the reeurrectinn. Deepite the 
evidence, it would long ago have 
faded into dusty fotgetfUtaesB If 
it weren’t confirmed primarily 
by the oonttnuhik experieooe ia 
the Hvee o f generatione einoe.

(Tomorrow; The variant tô  
terpretattens.)

J( _ t '-  i i  . r
r
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•er, kk ■ r f u m « n t 8  
Its rm lly Imppenlnf, .1

am offered, cMefly that the ! 1 
epostiea bad werimd themoelras i >.| 
iq> to a point o f psychic anilci- ~ - 
pottoo ao that they bad liaflucl-

A

But the theory doenoT aquam 
wMh thetr previous s ttttudea. i 
Thay were tienTnert(d, praetl- I 
eal men, flahennen, CarmMs, : 
tox coBectots, fUH of ordUaiy 
eksptirhan. They had piatoly 
#v<n V9  to defeat, and tun out 
oo Uie whole bualneaa.

Rather than having whipped 
iq> an aatietpabory mood that 
ooidd land to vtataw, they were 
dunofounded with surprise when 
the leoum ictioH took piaoe and 
flatly dtooounted It even after 
flndlng the (omb empty. They 
am  couldn’t believe It erven 
whm Jesus fln t appeared to , 
them. t ' ^

"IVhy o n  you troubled, and 
why do quuatkina rise In you 
haaitsT" He osk l "flee My 
hands and My feet, thaf ft to I 
myoalf.’ ’

They had to be convinced, and 
toauB bad to go tu great toogths 
to do it, onoe even eating with 
them to abow  them. He wasn’t 
Just a ghost. One hard-line 
doubter Indsted ft waa n  case of 
mistaken identity untU he saw 
the woixids in Jesus’s body.

"M y Lord and my God!" 
Tbomas exclaimed.

Atoô  it to wdikriy tfant the 
crowd of SOO which Paul eftas u  
wttneseea could have hod a 
purely sutdaettra “vhdon’ ’ adi wt 
once.

The theosy also gives way be- l| 
fore the fact that the Jerusalem 
authorltiea, strtvkig vehemently 
to Biqiprenu the resuRwcUon re- 
portst oauM have quickly donool- 
fafied them by productag Jesus’s 
corpse, but they didn’t  

The only conoeivahle explana- 
Uen Is that they ooiddn’t—It was 
no longer in (he tomb.

An a n c i e n t ,  dtocredtOng 
suggestion is that perhaps Jesus 
dU not really die, but only 
swooned into a death-Uke coma I, 
on the croBB, then revived hi tbe 
cool tomb, and emerged to re
join fato apostlea.

A poetaiMHty—but ft’s  highly 
Implauaible, oonaldertag the 
meaaures of execution taken p M  
against him, including the flnal 'M  
spear thrust. It's also unlikely 
that a  disabled, weakened near- 
ly dead man could have got out 
of the' tight body wrappings, 
roiled away the massive outside 
stone barrier from Inside the 
tomb, eluded the guards posted 
there, end made his way unaid
ed back to Jerusalem.

But mainly, It’s inconceivable, 
oonsidertng the character of Je-1 
SUB, that He would have then set j 
about misleading the apostles 
Into believing a phemy resurrec- 
tioci, even had H been possible 
in Hie debiUtated state, and p  
(hen to have fired them with the

esstebI 
EGO I 

coi-obJ

Efuter Shoppers...

See Caldor*s large 

Selection o f

• Plush Stuffed Toys
• Chocolate Rahhits -
• Easter Baskets ■
• Boxed Candy
• Easter Eggs
• Easter Egg Color Khs

Lasting Easter Gifts

Potted Easter Lilies
4 to 8 

blooms 2 . 9 9
Lilies of the finest variety.

Potted
Azaleas

from 1 . 4 9

m

Gve the most popular plant for the Easter 
Season! Select from assorted colors and vari
eties . . .  it will give more pleasure un Easter 
day. I

F-
DOIIiCllHh**a
■JSmwmtmtaiiity

3-M Revere #1034
Instant Load Camera

1 5 . 8 7 ku
• Color corrected double element glass f/8 

lens.
• Three focus settings! Greater picture clarity.
• Three lens settings for any light condition, 
a Built-m battery condenser for more uniform

flash.
• Complete w/batteiy, wrist strap, quality soft 

pouch.

3-M Dynachrome Film 
Complete with Processing!

Stock up now and be ready for the holidays!

e e
I MOVIt ALBUM

H 0

Super 8 Movie Film . . . . . 
8 mm Roll Movie Film . . . 
35 mm 20 exp. AS A 25 . . . 
35 mm 36 exp. ASA25 . . 
35 mm 20 exp. ASA64. . . 
35 mm 36 exp. ASA 64. . . . 
126/20 ASA 64 Instant Load

. 3.29 
. 2.64 
. 2.24 
. 3.24 
.2.39' 
.3.54 
. 2.39

Kodak Movie Album

R°c 9 9 * ^ each
2 for 1.87

Handiest method yet to file your processed 
movie film. Makes picking reels to be projected 
an easy task.

All Metal Slide File
Our
Reg.
1.99 1.27 each

Holds ISO glass-mounled slides or up to 3(K) 
cardboard-mounted slides.

S.. -i'—

The New 
Gemini Bissell

Our
Reg.
13.88 9 . 8 8

Save

“ 9-
1

O

A
.•:s ...

Genuine Smokey Quartz Topaz 
Jewelry Set in 14K Gold

Sweeps all floor surfaces; tile, wood, slate, 
cork, terrazzo, cement, brick, linoleum, carpet- 
" ’8- f ‘U \

all at one 
low. low 

Caldor price! 12.88 each
rings, pendants 
earrings

mi > Solid State Design

General Electric 
Clock Radio

Our
Reg.
16.70 1 3 . 7 0

- -Xes

General Electric 
Autom. Coffeemaker

.  4” Dynamic Speaker
• Wake to Music
• Direct Tunc Dialing

-r -

Our
Rag.
17.79

General Electric 
Can Opener

7 . 9 9

• Immersible • 3 to 9 Cups 

• Peek-a-brew

Bonus! FREE set o f 4 

Vinyl Place Mats!*

Our
Reg.
10.99

SAVE
83

Fingertip control iplerces cans easil). Fea
tures magnetic lid hold and curd storage 
area. Compact, operates on counter with
out tipping. #EC IR

Trylon Tube-o-rama Sale

29*^ £
Your Choice

.-ms,.-:’.

FREE set of place mats from 
G.E. with any G.E. Coffee- 

maker bought now thru Apr. 26. 
*Sec clerk for deUilt.

-r

m m iO N
I VOUaAMS T P O . w ta um

Read Herald Ads

Super concentrated shampoo 
Enriched egg sltampou 
Softenizing lemon shampoo 
Hair conditioning creme rinse 
Super enriched hand cream 
4 per customer — 400 per store

"Just Wonderful”
choice Professional, 

hair spray

66*
Regular or' 
Hard-to-liold 
1.49 — 16 02. tiza

MANCHESTER— II4S TOLLAND TPKE. 
Exit 93, Wilbur Cro»t Parkway

'-‘V- ■ ■■■■•. •• •

-T)

EATOW
1215Vi SILVER LANE—BAST HARTFORD

'WHERE pUALITY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRiCEi"

SALE WED. thru SAT. i  {I 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIOHTy

■ ■ Vf V;  ̂ ... ; ;■ x v :r:

U A IID O s  'ft**-. t  to • a  • •• *HOUIfSs gift. 8 to • (Ooaed Aft Day Maatay)

1WKEY$

lb
7 to 11 R>. Avg.

Ttih h for balofw wholasolt coat!

HAMBURG 
10 Lbs.

WHSOtrS ‘'CORN KING" DONBJES5

CANNED HAM 
5 Lb. Can

Pihatt Cutting Ham We'va Saon Yat! 

"EASTER STYLE" —  POUSH

KIELBASA
I Nt

CUDAHY'S R£ADY.TO«AT, SPECIAL

EASTER HAM

lb
17 Lbt. cbmI Up

SPEGIAL for THUR&, FRI. smI SAT.
WE BBSBBVB t h e  b ig h t  t o  l im it  UUANTmS* 

WE AOCIBPT FOOD aXAMira
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Maundy Thursday Services 
Listed for Area Churches

Maundy Thursday, (he annual 
memorial In Holy Week o f the 
Last Suiiper at vriilch Jesua 
wBsbed the (set of bis dhdidea, 
will be observed tomorrow in 
Manchnster area churches.

Maiactiester Protestant church
es observing Maundy TlKusday 
are Center <2ongregaUanal 
CSiundi, 8 p.m., Oommunkm 
Service; Community Baptist 
Church, 7:80 p.m.. Communion 
Service, ’Tenebrae, and recep
tion o t new memlben; CMi- 
cordia Luthenan Church, 12:16 
and 7:80 p.m.. Holy Commun
ion; Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
11 a.m. and 7:80 p.m .; Holy 
Communion Servioes; South 
United Mietlxxllat Church, 7:80 
p.m.. Holy Onnmunlon; St. 
Mary’s Bptsoopal CTuirch, 10 
a.m. and 7:80 p.m., Holy Com
munion; Trinity Covenant 
Church, Holy Communion; Cal
vary (Church, 7:30 p.m., sacred 
concert by Bvangelalre Con
cert <2holr; Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, Service with 
the Lord’s 9iq>per; Second Con
gregational Church, Holy Com
munion, Office of Tenebrae; 
Presbyterian CSiurch, 7:80 p.m., 

. Celebration of the Lord’s Sup
per.

Manchester Roman Catholic 
churches observing Maundy

Thursday are Church of the As
sumption, 7:46 a.m. and 7:80 
p.m., Masa; St. Bartholomew's 
Church, 7:80 p.m.. Mass, com
memoration of Holy Eucharist, 
pracesaioh, all night Adoration 
of the. Blessed Sacrament; St 
Bridget Church, 7:80 p.m.. 
Moos.; S t James’ Church, 7 
a.m.. Mass, 7 :80 p.m., Principal 
Concelebrated Mass and Pro
cession.

S t John’s Polish National 
Chthollc Church, 8:80 a.m „ 
Mass.

Area Protestant churches ob
serving Maundy Thursday in
clude First Congregational 
Church o( Andover, 8 p.m.. Holy 
Ctommunlon with Office of Tene
brae; Union Congregational 
Church of Rockville, 7:80 p.m.. 
Communion Service and recep
tion of (hnflrmaUon Cilass; St. 
John’s Episcopal Church of Ver
non, 10 a.m.. Holy Communltm, 
10:80 a.m „ Prayer watch 
continuing until 7 :80 p jn . 
Eucharist; St. George’s Bpteco- 
pal Church of Bolton; 8 p.m.. 
Holy Chnunundon. TaloottvlUe 
(hngregattonol Church, 7 ;80 
p.m.. Holy Chmmunlon Service, 
Trinity Lutheran Church of 
RockvlUe, 7:80 p jn .. Com
munion Service.

Area Roman Catholic Church
es observing Maundy Thursday 
Include S t Francis of Assisi

Church of South Windsor, 7ft0 
p.m., Holy Conununtoa; St 
Bernard’s Church of Rockville, 
6 p.m.. Mass and solenui com
memoration of the Last Simper; 
St. Matthew’s Church of Tolland, 
6:46 a.m. sitd 7:80 p.m ., Mass; 
S t Maurtoe’s  Church of Bol
ton. 8 e.m .. Moss, 8 p.m ,. Maos, 
solemn commemoration of Last 
Supper, all night adoration of 
Blessed Sacrament; and Sacrad 
Heart Church of Vernon, 7:80 
p.m., Maas, commemoration of 
Last Supper; S t Margaret 
Mary Church of Wiqpping, 7:80 
p.m., Maas, Solemn Procession, 
Rep<>sltoTy and Stripping of the 
Altar.

Draft Law 
Held Faulty 
On Objectors
(Oontinaed from Page One)

provteioB on conscientious cfjjec- 
tors should be interpreted 
broadly and not neoesaarily con
fined to those wHh orthodox reli
gious beliefs.

Asst. U.8, Atty. Stantalaw R. 
J. SuchecM, said he thought the 
Wyssnsld nding "builds be
yond" the Suimeme Court deci
sion.

"Basically, It extends the 1006 
ruling to cover those who object 
to bearing arms, whether their 
reasons 'be religlouB or not," Su- 
check! asld.

H im

BE SURI .  TtoilClfs hat been tMivIng ths Hesw Ownsr 
for or YIARS. Per a Mmptols PRK INSKCTION of 
your henw by • Tomiito Control Ixport, wporvirad 
by riio finott tachnlcsi staff, phene our noarosl 
local offics;

649-9240

Bliss TERMITE CONTROL CORP.
DIV. OF BLISS EXTIRMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

Th« OMmt & LorgMt in C«nn. •

Youth Croup 
To Portray 
The Passion
On Good Friday at 7:80 p.m. 

In the Sanctuary of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church the Youth 
pound! of Manchester will pre
sent a special ecumenical serv
ice, “ On TWs Day."

The drama group of Emanuel 
will present "C^trtot in the Con
crete CMy" a play which at
tempts to portray the Passion 
of our Lord from three points 
of view. lUrst, H is the story 
of aom'ething (halt happened; 
secondly, ft is on of uni
versal significance, speaking 
bfanelesaly to all mankind; and 
thirdly, the (hrudflxion and Rea- 
urreotion are events of person
al signtficanoe, speaking inti- 
m a t^  to sach Individual, urg
ing tdm to aetton here and now.

Partildpatlng in the (toama 
will be the (Rev. Eric Gcrthberg 
as narrator; Mark Johnson, 
Ernestine Johnson, Rodney 
Johnson, CSardyn Johnson and 
Mark Ahlneea will have the 
leading rOiea. Mrs. Dorria 
Marah wlH be the director. 
Technical assiSbariba win be 
Dontdd 'Marsh and James 
Nasohke.

Also partldpatlng, under the 
direction of Mrs. iPrlscUla Bax
ter wdU be members of the 
Center Congregational Church’s 
Rhythmic CStotr, Miss Barbara 
Behnke, 'Miss Joyce C de and 
Miss. Anne McAwtey. They will 
perform Interpretive dances to 
the Applachlan folk tune, "I 
Wonder As I  'Wander," the 
spiritual, "Were You There,” 
and "O Lamb of God" from the 
folk masa "Rejoice!."

The Rev. Gary Cornell, as
sociate pastor of iSouth United 
Methodist Church, will give a 
brief tribute to Dr. Martin 
Luther King.

This special Good Frtday 
Service is open to the public, 
and In paritcUlar to the com
munity of MiancheOtier and Its 
youth. A free-wlU offering will 
be taken for the Martin Luther 
King Youth Scholarship Fund;

R'ettearsinsr for thie dnunia, ‘XYiirist 'in tihe OoiKrete 
a t y , "  Whicli wlU be presented as a portion of an 
ecnm0n!i((»l Good Friday service, ‘X>n This Day,” a!re 
from left to rilgOit, Mrs. Dorriila Marsih, 'director, Er- 
nesltlinle Johnson, Oarotiinle Johnstm, Mark Ahlness, 
and Rodney Johnson. The aervioe, sponsored hy 
the Youth Oouncil (of Manchester, i ^  be heM Fri
day at 7 rSO p.m. Un the sanctuary of Ehnanuel Lu
theran Ghurih. Members o f the Emanuel drama 
group wiil presenit the p9ay. {H«mH photo by pinto)

NOTICE
THE

MANCHESTER WATER CO. 
WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY APRIL 4 

GOOD FRIDAY

Ml. Nebo Field 
Temporary Site 

Of Adult SriWball
A one-year, temporary so

lution has been reached (or 
furnishing a lighted softball 
field for Manchester’s Adult 
Softball League.

On the recommendation of 
Director of Public Works Wil
liam O’NelU, with the approval 
of Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
Acting Rec Director Wally For
tin, the Board of Directors and 
league representatives, the soft- 
ball field will be at Mt. Nebo 
(or this year and on Charter 
Oak Field nefct year and there
after.

Welsa explained last night, at 
a Board of Directors meeting, 
that, although Charter Oak 
Field U the logical place for 
the aottball field, ft cannot be 
made ready for this year’s 
use.

Under the temporary solution, 
some of the town's ski elope 
lights will be moved to Mt. 
Nebo, at. a ll.OOO cost for mov
ing and tnstaUaUon. They will 
be replaced at the sM slope 
when the softball season ends.

Weiss, at the director’s June 
meeting, will bring In estimates 
tor Ughtlng and reconditioning 
the Charter Oak softball field.

Hls preliminary estimate la 
approximately $20,000 for Ught
lng and an addlUonal $18,000 
tor rs(g(adlng> loamlng, eeeding 
and feeding. -

The directors indicated that 
they will be reoepUve to a re
quest tor an appropriation.

GIFT SHOP/
f  j  

s n  MAIN ST.g MANCHBSTBR

BUT D A ISIES  D O  TELLI

They t«n the etory o f spring an<i 
good things to come. Come see our 
coDection o f gay daiaywiare.

a. potted daisies from Mountain Greenery 4.00
h. high impact idastic daisy patterned serving 

pieces for home-patio entertaining; large 
tray 7.09, trio 7.99, canape tray 1.49

c. daby mugs 1.19, maitching ashtrays 99c
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 0:80 TO 6:80 

TiHURSDAT TILL 8:00 — AMPLE PARKINO

get in "SHAPE" 
for EASTER

r *

at norman miller

double breasted
SDortcoats by

clubman
This six button double breasted 
trend-setter' boasts the latest look in 
shaped waist and broad pastel 
stripes...Natural shoulders and deep 
side vents also characterize this 
clubman as being the jacket that will 
catch the eye of your lady fair this

$59 .
Other Sportcoats from $ 4 0 .

Slacks that "fit” every occasion. The finest 
wools and blends in solids, plaids, and checks.

V,.

You'll win the admiration**of everyone in a
dacron-wool twill PesoPluma %uit by one of .
the nation's leading makers of men's clothing. 9  l i / w  .

And you'll admire what Norman Miller's 
"custom fit tailoring" will do for you...Other
suits from *65

WE HONOR

nonnaii m ll1l#r.{men's and young men's

\

MANCHESTER
MANCHESTER PARKADE

INI BERLIN
WEBSTER SQUARE

OPEN EVENINGS till 9 P M  ■ PLENTY of FREE PARKING
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Lindstrom Dies, 
Former Times Editor
O Km m >  BHkAOH. jnau {J^ i 

—Otzl K. tintotrom, 7S, a tor 
■Mr «caeatlv» editor of the 
BeHtoiA Oonn., Tlmee, died 
eartjr today In Memorial Hoa- 
pMM b ^ .

Be bred in Wliabor, Oonn., 
I '... and warn vaoattoninf in the El-
'  " >nar VUIa«« aeetian.

Undatroin waa a man of 
many Jnbereata: JoumaUst, Un- 
futad. traveler, nuieiolan, lectur
er, teacher ând author.

One of seven children, he was 
I the son of a Swedish-bom man
I who gave up a prosperous fUr-
I nlture bustness to become a Lu-
I},. theran minister in the midwest.
I Bom in Wallace, Mich., in
F 18M, he attended Beloit College
I in Itelolt, Wls., and began his
I lengthy newspaper career with
[ Jobs on the Davenport, Iowa,
[ Democrat; the Bdoit Daily
f News, the Waterbury, Cksm.,
I Repuhlloan and the New York
I Bĥ enig Sun.
I The 41 years he qwnt with
[ the Barttord Times began in
[ j 1917. Iflred as a copy editor,

f he advanced to become manag- 
' l Ing editor in 1946 and executive

[ editor in 196S.
I A self-taught linguist, he made
r. nightfy entries in diaries in six

languages and frequently trans
lated news stories Just tor 

L practice.
[ This was coupled with a love

for travel. He took cruises to 
r Latin America and visited every

country of Etorope except Ire- 
laitd. He had (danned to go to 

' Ireland later this qptring.

, Not only was he a music 
critic, but he was also an ac
complished pianist. Although he 
liked Jais, he bemoaned the fact 
that he couldn't play it, at 
least not to his satisfacion. 
"It's a gift,”  he said. “ You have 
to be bom with it.”

He served as an officer and 
board member of the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors 
and was a founder and officer 
of the New England Society of 
Newspaper Editors.

He founded and tor two years 
edited the quarterly of the New 
Etogland society, known as the 
American Editor.

Lindstrom served on The As
sociated Press Continuing Study 
Committee tor two years as 
chairman, and as chairman of 
the New England Associated 
Press Managing Ekiltora' Asso
ciation.

For many years Lindstrom 
served on the screening Jury for 
Pulitser Prises. He also served 
aa one of three newspapermen 
on the selection committee for 
the Nieman Fellowships of Har
vard University.

After Lindstrom retired from 
the Hartford Times in 1969, he 
served as a professor of Jour
nalism for IH years at the Uni
versity of Michigan.

He wrote numerous magaslne 
articles and in 1960 attracted 
critical attention with his book, 
"The Fading American News
paper.”

Funeral arrangements were 
incomplete.

Board To See Directors Commend Shea 
Less C ostly For College Lease Solution
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t L. NelsoB AUrsd L. Perranlt Mrs. Helen A. Wolverton

E. Oeny Tracy Sr.
E. Oerry Tracy Sr., formerly 

of Manchester, died yesterday 
at Carllale (Pa.) Hospital after 
a short lUness. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Barbara Tracy.

Mr. Tracy was bom Feb. 18, 
1890 in Hartford, son of 
Clarence H. and Dora White 
Tracy. He attended Hartford 
schools, ,Battle Creek (Mich.) 
College and Yale Divinity 
School. For many years he waa 
associated with the YMCA boys’ 
woih department in Detroit, 
Mich., and New York City, and 
at one time, was in charge of 
the educational program of the 
YMCA in Manchester. He left 
Manchester dturing World War 
n  to serve aa field director with 
the American Red Cross in the 
China- Burma- India Theater, 
and was stationed at Karachi, 
Intha.

Upon his return to the United 
States, he was employed by the 
Presbyterian Board of New 
York City. Before he retired, he 
was associated with the Connec
ticut Bank and Trust Co., Hart
ford. He waa a charter mem
ber of the Windsor Clvltan Club.

Survivors, besides his wife, in
clude three sons, C.H. Tracy of 
Glen Dr., Tolland, Thomas J, 
Tracy of North Coventry, and 
E. Gerry Tracy Jr. of Hallan
dale, Fla.; five grandsons, and 
fCMir granddaiughterB.

Burial will be Friday at 10:30 
o.m. in Cumberland Valley Cem
etery, Plainfield, Pa.

The Rairicks Funeral Home, 
Big Springs Ave., NewvlUe, Pa., 
is in charge of arrangements.

M n. EDen Bockos
Mrs. Ellen L. Bockus, 96, of 

87 Ridgewood St., widow of 
Dana H. Bockus, died this morn
ing at a Manchester area con
valescent home.

Mrs. Bockus was bom Oct. 9, 
1892 in Avening, Gloshlre, Eng
land, daughter of Robert and 
Mllllcent Hall Savage, and came 
to this country 84 years ago and 
setUed in Hartford. She had liv
ed in Manchester for the pest 
70 years. Before she retired in 
1960, she was employed for 80 
years at Sage-Alien in Hart
ford. She waa a member of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Ernest Bengston of 
Manchester and Mrs. S.H. Mc
Pherson of Orleans, Maas.; four 
grandchildren, and nine great
grandchildren.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., is in charge of ar
rangements which are incom
plete.

Mrs. Eva M. Scott
Mrs. Eva Maude Soott, 83, of 

16 Hackmatack St., widow of 
Charles O. Scott, died this 
morning at her home after a 
long illness.

Mrs. Scott was bom April 20, 
1885 in Manchester, daughter 
of Byron and Flavia Saunders 
Downs, and had lived in the 
Manchester-Elast Hartford area 
all of her life.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. George E. Hickey 
and Mrs. Arthur F. Murphy, 
both of Manchester and with 
whom she made-her home; sev
en grandchildren, and five 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services' wfU be held 
Friday at 11 a.m. at the Eman
uel Lutheran Church Chapel. 
The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
paetor, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Bast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

New Chamber Directors
President Lyman B. Hoops said today the Manchester Chamber of Commerce membership 
unanimously elected six people as new direotors from now until Mardi, 1971. They aire: An
drew Ansaldi Jr., vice president of the Andrew Ansaldi Co.; G. Robert Oavedon, secretary- 
director of the Aldon Spinning Mills; Matthew M. Moriarty Jr'., vice president of Moriarty 
Bros.; Robert L. Nelson, vice president of the Connecticut Bank and Trust Oo.; Alfred L. 
Perrault, manager of Sears Roebuck; and Mrs. Helen A. Wolverton, owner of Glazier’s Corset 
Uniform Shop. They will meet with the present board April 9 for orientation.

C-DAP Plans
The Manchester Board of Di

rectors,' at a special meeting 
next Tuesday, again will tackle 
an item taM ^ several times— 
C-DAP (Communtty Develop
ment Action Plan.)

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
again is asking the board to a|>- 
prove an application to the 
state for a grant to aocompllah 
a two-year C-DAP study, to 
point a nine-member C-DAP 
Agency, and to designate the 21- 
member Citizens Advisosy Com
mittee as the advlsoiy commit
tee to the C-DAP Agency.

C-DAP is a  mcussive two-year 
.study, comparable to a giant 
Comprehensive Plan, to inven
tory a town’s existing faciliUes 
and services, to project a town’̂  
needs over a  five-yew period, 
and to establlah priorities for 
future town projects.

Weiss’ original proposal was 
for a $266,667 C-DAP budget, 
with the state to contribute 
$200,000 and the town $66,667, by 
in-kind services.

When opposition to the $200,- 
000 request waa voiced by the 
directors and by concerned citi
zens, based on the state’s fi
nancial problems, Weiss sub
mitted three substitute recom- 
mendations-rone for a $176,000 
budget, another for $160,000, 
and the third for $120,000.
.. On Mhroh 18, Director John 
Garside asked Weiss to pre
pare two aekfittonal substitute 
proposals, one for a $100,000 
budget, the other for $^,000, 
both originally suggested by 
M a y o r  Nathan Agostlnelll. 
Weiss promised to have them 
ready tor next Tuesday’s meet
ing.

Bolton

$260,000 in Taxable Property 
Found Missing from  Tax List

Mrs. Edward H. SchA'ffer
ELLINGTON — Funeral ser

vices for Mrs. Eldward H.
Schaeffer of 39 EHUngton Ave, 
who died Monday in Largo,
Fla., will be held Friday at 2 
p.m. at the Ladd F^eral 
Home, 19 EHllngton Ave., Rock
ville, instead of tomorrow as 
originally scheduled. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill Cemetery,
Rockville.

Friends may call at the fu- n  - n  .
neral home tomorrow from 2 to A O D 0  U C C I* 1 0 S  
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. There will be /''•I. i
no calling hours tonight. L * t l U r C n  U l S S C n t

Julius Hoff (Continued from Page One)
Julius Hoff, 65, of 29 Foley St.

coUapsed yesterday morning at “ ’ “ ‘J'^ t̂y and your prayer. " ho 
the State Employment Office on Wged. "Do not let fear, <Bscour- 
Main St. and was dead' art’ ar- agement and skepticism get 
rival at Manchester Memorial hold of you.

"Y ou find that the Church is Mr. Hoff was bom Jan. 1, ^
19(M in Glastonbury and had celebrating a holiday.” he
lived in Manchester lor 35 years. relening to the tourists
Ho had been employed lor 41 who have come to Rome for 
years at the Industrial Con- Easter. “ It is all absorbed in a 
struction Co., Hartford, when he grave and sorrowful meditation, 
retired in January as a con- that of the passion of CJhrist, of 
struction superintendent. He was His suffering, of His cross, of 
a member and trustee of Zion His death.
Evangelical Lutheran Church The Pope said in this time of 
and was a church councU mean- Blaster "the Church, more than 
ber and secretary of its Men’s in any other moment, is con-

sclouB of its sorrows, feels 
Survivors ‘ Include his wife, them, bears them, accepts them 

Mrs. Elsie Miller Hoff; a sister, humbly and tries to sanctify 
Mrs. Herman Schroeder of East them.”
Hartford; and several nieces and ’ .rmio »ntjihrnirn tAiUTch tries to convert

- . t̂s own humiliations and its own

purification and redemption,” g ^ ca l Lutheran Church. The the Pope said.
Rev. Charles Kuhl, pastpr, will ,
officiate. Burial will be in Clrove numbers of priests
HUl Cemetery, RockvUle. leaving the priest-

Friends may call at the ^  marry.
Holmea Funeral Home, 400 Main Saturday, Giovanni
■t., tamorrow from 2 to 4 and Musante, a former monsignor 
7 to 9 p.m. who had been ranked 11th in
------------------ —  - ------- Pope Paul’s Vatican household,

married Giovanna Carlevaro in 
Rome. Musante, 49, had been 
more than 26 years in the priest
hood.

Two South American bishops

The Board of Tax review has 
discovered what appears to be 
a deficletKy of approximately 
$260,jX)0 on the list of taxable 
property as prepared by a 
bank’s data processing service.

In making their yearly review 
of the abstract, as presented to 
them by the assessors, the three 
men on tax review board began 
to uncover properties not listed 
on the abstract but listed in the 
assessors records. A thorough 
comparison of assesor’ cards 
and the list revealed a possible 
defidency of some $260,(KX). Un
less listed in the abstract, the 
property is not taxed.

This startling information was 
presented to the selectmen at 
their meeting last night by the 
three Board of Tax Review 
members, who had been work
ing overtime on the investiga
tion, once the extent of the er
rors became apparent.

The board consists of chair
man Frederick Barcomb, a De
mocrat; Robert Dixon, Repub
lican candidate tor selectman in 
this spring’s election, and 
Eugene Oagliardone, former Re
publican representative to the 
state legislature.

Ray Cocconi, chairman of the 
Board of Assessors (and a Re
publican was also present Cbc- 
conl has compiained for a num
ber of yeans a'bout errors in the 
abstract resulting from the data 
processing system.

Cocconi reported that this 
year the abstract was delayed 
so long by the bank that his 
board did not have time to look

Mrs. Catherine Peterson, town 
treasurer, asked if there were' 
a control sheet, with a gpand 
total of real estate values, and 
was told that there was not.

After hearing the problem. 
Selectman Joseph Licitra, a 
former member of the Board of 
Tax Review, remarked that 
“ this is terrible. Either we 
shoidd straighten it out, or get 
off” data processing.

Cocconi said that this appears 
to be “ the worst year yet”  but 
added that there are “ not too 
many errors that have gone un
noticed” in the pa^t.

The Board of Tax Review said 
that of the $260,000, $180,000
would not have been taxed last 
year because .the houses weren’t 
built, but that “ the other $80,- 
(X)0 may have been lost over 
varying periods of time.”

Four Categories Cited
The tax review board broke 

the $260,000 down into four cate
gories of errors. The major por
tion, ^bout $180,000, is the tax
able value of new homes, coni- 
pleted since the previous assess
ment. The property on which 
these houses stand is on the 
abstract, but the houses them
selves apparently never made it 
onto the bank’s abstract list.

The second highest amount, 
approximately $38,000, rep
resents the value of additions 
to houses, not all in the last 
fiscal year, which never got 
transferred to the abstract.

The third category, some $29,- 
(HX), pertains to property not 
listed at all on the absract

appearing on the assessor’s 
cards.

The fourth category, some 
$16,600, is the result of incor
rect listing on the abstract.

The Board ot fa x  Review 
pointed out that perhajM not all 
the $260,000 will hold up in the 
"show case” hearing it will have 
April 12.

The board has mailed notifica
tion of assessments, or increases 
in assessments, to all the prop
erty owners involved (some of 
whom were blissfully untaxed). 
If there ■are any complaints, 
these persons may register them 
with the board April 12.

A final supplemental list will 
be prepared, to be added to the 
Grand list, after this hearing.

The selectmm instructed the 
tax review board to go ahead 
with the hearing and noted that 
when the data processing con
tract comes up for renewal, the 
stipulation s h ^ d  be made that 
there should be a minimum 
number of errors, and a control 
sheet.

Licitra praised the members 
of Board of Tax Review tor all 
the free work they have done 
for the town, because their 
small salaries obviously did not 
cover their long hours.

All of this obscures the fact 
that the Board of Tax Review 
has completed its normal activi
ties of the year — that of hear
ing taxpayer’s complaints.

The board made a net reduc
tion of $16,314 and the total 
grand list now stands at $13,- 
843.969.

Fire ‘Suspicious’ 
In Grant’s Store 

At Bridgeport
(Ckmtlnaed from Page One)

most intense flames struck Tues
day night.

Ten other stores in the Brook- 
side Shopping (Tenter on Main 
Street near the Trumbull town 
line were threatened by the 
flames. Smoke damage occur
red at a branch of People’s 
Savings Bank. A number of an
imals were rescued from a 
nearby pet store when smoke 
threatened to suffocate them'.

Flames broke out about 10:30 
p.m. and were controlled by 
midnight. About 20 front wrlr- 
dows were blown out when heat 
built up inside the Grant store.

An estimate of damage was 
not Immediaitely available, but 
the entire Grant store was 
ruined by flames, smoke or 
water. >

About Town
North United Methodist 

Church Cadre will meet tomor
row at 9:30 p.m. at the church.

Town Counsel John Shea was 
oommeiMled by the Board of 
Directors last night for reach
ing a satisfactory agreemwit 
with state officials on rental 
figures for Mancheetar Commun
ity CoUegie use of high school 
faciUttea

A)thoi«h board approval tor 
the negotiated figures is not 
needed (the lease is subject to 
Board of Blducatlon approval at 
its April 14 meeting) the direc
tors approved them unanimously 
and enthusiastically.

The argeement, readied at a 
meeting March 21 between town, 
state and college officials, calls 
for an $18,690 figure for 1967-68 
and $19,668 for 196849. Later 
negotiations will result in a 
rental figure for 1969-70, the last 
year of the college's five-year 
lease.

The state had paid $9,240 for 
the 1967-68 year and had offered 
$6,600 for the 1968-69 year.

The $9,240 had been deposited 
by the town s a  a part payment 
and the $6,600 had been refused.

Shea, several months ago, had 
ruled that the five-year lease 
was in default, pending renegoti
ation. The March 21 meeting was 
a direct result of his ruling.

The board unanimously back
ed Shea in another ruling. It 
agreed that Shea was acting cot  ̂
reobly when he turned down a 
land-swap offer from Stuart H. 
V. Carlson of 686 S. Main St.

(Tarlson’s offer was to swap 
his land for town-owned land, 
both approximately 10 acres

Court Nolles 
Zocco Case

A 27-year-old Manchester man, 
charged with breach 'o f the 
peace after he was shot at by 
Hartford police who were look
ing for the killer of Hartford 
policeman Francis X. Fenton, 
Thursday night, saw his case 
noUed yesterday in Hartford (Cir
cuit Court 14.

Charles S. Zocco, of 107 HoU 
St., told police he was walking 
to his parked car on Buahnell 
St., in Hartford, when the shots 
were fired. Zocco sttld he was 
visiting his parents at the time 
of the shooting incident.

Police gave a different story. 
They said Zocco foiled to obey 
their commands of halt, and 
warning shots were fired when 
he began to run away.

Police said they charged Zocco 
with breach of the peace be- 
caivse he refused to say why he 
ran.

Three shots were fired, two 
hitting Zocco’s car, and a third 
splintering a porch railing on a 
nearby house. No one was hit by 
the shots.

Zocco and the man later 
charged in the death of Fenton, 
Paul S. Shannon, 34, of Hart
ford, were both wearing blue 
jackets, police said.

Hartford police chief, Thomas 
J. Vaughan, said an investiga
tion of the Incident is under way.

and ))oth at Line and 8. Main 
St., with the town to pay Mm 
$20,(XX> addittonaL

The board unanimouaty ap
proved a  subotitube sidewalli 
ordinance, concendtig -ra m  
ments and constnictlan.

It provides *bat, when a  side
walk is constructed along the 
frontage of a ootnar lot, the 
landowner will be assessed for 
the full length of the frontage. 
However, vdien a aldewaMc is 
constructed along the side of 
a comer lot, and them is m> 
sidewalk exirttng on the front 
of the lot, the length of the 
side or the length of ttie front
age, whichever is less, . ohall 
be the 'basts of assessment.

The ordinance provides also 
for a 60-60. cost ^iht of con
crete sidewalk repairs, when 
(he area to -be r e a r e d  Is not 
part of a scheduled repair area, 
when the beneAtUng proper'y 
owner refuses bituminous re
pair, and when he agrass to 
the ooet ^dlt.

When r e ^ r s  are made In a 
scheduled repair area the town 
assumes the entlre^ooet of con
crete sidewalks.

In a final action last night, 
the board, again unanlnuwsly, 
appointed Thomas C. Monahan, 
chief building Inspector, to be 
the employe representative to 
the Pension Board and the Fbn- 
ston TTuat Fund Board of 
Trustees. Monahan will fill the 
unexpired term to November 
1971, vacated March 24, vriien 
Mrs. Dorothy Kenny resigned 
from town employ.

ARBE8I8
Guy T. Smith, 21, of Villa 

Louisa Rd., Bolton, charged with 
larceny over $280 and under 
$2,000. (Tourt dote April 14. •

Thomas J. Wawrsenlak, 20, of 
Mieriden, charged with breaking 
and entering with criminal in
tent, and larceny over $280 and 
under $2,000, Court date April 
14.

William Mahl, 17, o f 11 Fox- 
croft Dr., charged with making 
unnecessary noise with a  motor 
vehicle (squealing ttree).' Court 
date April 14.

Robert Zapert, 19, of East St, 
charged with failure to obey a 
traffic control sign (red light). 
Court date Ajnil 14.

Raymond Bartblemew, 64, of 
Wall S t, South Ooventty, 
charged with intooclcatlon. Court 
date April 14.

South Windsor ,

Make-Up Days at Schools 
Reset to April 21 and 22

Eisenhower’s Journey Ends, 
Hundreds Watch in Silence
(Continurd from Page One)

it over for errors before present 
ing It to the Board of Tax Re 
view. (The state sets a Ome 
limit on all these procedures.)

(Toe coni said that what ap
parently happens is that some 
of the changes to the list of 
property sent to the bank’s data
reS lT ^ a n d T h ra ssea rr !. fre  Texas to the Great Plalns-re- F«^day In Washington. D.C., recoraea, ana me assessors are might have nraised
unaware that they have not been ^e'nbled an armed camp as the compUcat-

 ̂ .u . . .  prepared for the final sa- ed by the constant requirement
Asked whether duplicate cop- lute. to please the U.S. Secret Serv-

ies of the change requests are „  . i-e rhnrved with mmtvnno-
t ?  president Nixon when^he a^asked the board clerk to do so. taries and the ordinary Ameri- rives to say farewell to the man

but that apparently she had not cans who made him their leader he served eight years aa vice 
made duplicates on all changes. —were expected. president.

He said that the bank did not The soldiers strove to lend to Tight security measures were 
send back any notification that the final rites the crisp efficien- in force. Manhole covers and
the changes had been made. -cy  Ike Elsenhower, who died sidewalk elevators In front of

~  ~  ^ the little stores of downtown Ab
ilene were sealed along the 
route of the stately, 45-minute, 
military procession.

Thousands ' of Americans 
came qut to wave goodbye as
the 12-unit funeral train made
its way into the Midwest from 
the three-day state funeral in 
the nation’s capital.

There were no rallside cere-

Personal Notices

C ard O f ThankB
Wa wiab to IlMUiic our relativea, 

(rlMds and nelghbom tor their 
of ---------aagaMgas of aynuauhy, Ooral recently quit.

“w : been an is-
arouldalsoiUro to thank Dr. Miei- ^ e  dividing laymen as well as

tor f o S r k M  aUentlon. beld .the Omreh teaching which 
S * t e . " g S :k i ‘’ SUh nrttflelal means of birth
«ng liiv. S mtS  Sdnraiuer eontrol, including the pill.

Coventry

School Superintendent Wins 
$27^600 in New Jersey Suit
Laurence G. O’Connell, super- in part from his public state- ____  ____ . . . ______

intendent of schools, has been ment that Central was an monies, at the family’s request, 
awarded $27,600 in damages "athletic dynasty.”  Nevertheless, a train that had
stemming from his dismissal as Ocean County jury, this been scheduled to pull Into the
prlnclual of Centrni freight depot by midnight
Hilh V h  , r  T  compensatory damages was delayed until datin.
High School In Toms River, from the Board of Education Unexpectedly, the general’s 
N.J., during a sex and drug con- and $18,000 in punitive damages 72-year-old widow and compan- 
troyersy in 1967 from eight Individuals. ion ot more than 60 yeara, Ma-

Officials The Individual defendants, mle Doud Elsenhower, emerged 
of the affluent Seaside Heights who must pay the amount from from the train during a mainte- 
communlty and the school sys- their own resources. Included nance stop In St. Louis to speak 
tern for defamation of charac- the mayor, the superintendent briefly to several hundred 

. of schools, the president of the mourners.
He charged that he was dls- school board, ito members and Standing on the rear platform 

in  conspiracy the athleUc director. with her grandson David, Ma
ny officials after he called tor O’CTonnell was appointed Cov- mfe Eisenhower said simply, “ I 
an investigation of charges of entry School superintendent In am moat grateful tor all the 
sex and drug abuses at the March 1968. The Coventry expressions of love.”

, Board of Education waa aware “ I feel the same way,”  said
Tbe former principal also of the then pending New Jersey 21-year-old David, taking her 

claimed that hla diamiaaal aroaa case. hand. . *

The Board of Education has 
decided to reschedule the town 
snow make-up days to the first 
two days of the April vacation.

The decision was made by the 
board after It was learned that 
the original plan to schedule the 
make-up days for Saturday May 
24 and June 7 conflicted with 
the Jewish Sabbath as well as 
other religious and community 
conflicts.

In the light of these conflicts 
the board decided this past 
Monday to schedule the make
up days on Monday, April 21 
and Tuesday, April 22.

The board does not know at 
this time If the town will be 
required to make up the nation
al day of mourning for former 
President Eisenhower. If, how
ever, the Commissioner of Edu
cation requires that the town 
make up that day, the board 
has decided that it will be made 
up on Wednesday, April 23, ot 
the vacation week.

New Eagle Scouts ^
Five members of Boy Scout 

Troop 186 will be presented with 
Eagle badges, the highest 
awards In scouting, at a special 
Eagle Court of Honor at 7 to
night at Timothy Edwards 
Junior High School.

• In the traditional ceremony 
the five boys receiving their 
awards from their mothers are: 
David Caron, 16, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WllUam A. Caron, 41 Birch 
HUl Dr.; Wayne Cefaretti, 16, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cefarattl, 87 Kelly Rd.; kDetek 
Duszny, 14, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Mieezyslaw Duszny, 426 Bene
dict Dr.; Stephen Engman, 16, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W ^ er 
Engman, 11 Kelly Rd., and Joel 
Zinunerman, 16, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Zimmerman, 6 
Brian Rd.

The five scouts are the first 
to attain the rank of Eagle In 
Troop 186, which has been in 
exlstance tor only four years. 
Their leader Joseph R. Russo, 
Jr. is hlmsetf an Eagle Scout.

Ih addition to earning the re
quired number of badges the 
scouts have been working on a 
community project at the Rye 
St. town-owned property.. In this 
conservation effort the boys 
have cleaned up thq area, re

moved debris from a brook and 
built a bridge.

Churoh Services
The Rev .Thomas C. O’NeU, 

pastor of St. Margaret Mary 
Church, has 'announced the fol
lowing schedule for the Holy 
Week Services: Holy Thursday, 
a high Mass will be offered at 
7:30 p.n}.; the Good Friday 
liturgy \^i take place at 3 p.m. 
and wUl 'consist of the Adora
tion of the Cross, Procession of 
the Blessed Sacrament and a 
Communion Service, Stations of 
the Cross will be held at 7 p.m.

On' Holy Saturday the liturgy 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. with the 
blessing of the Paschal Candle, 
Easter Winter and Baptismal 
Water. An Easter Vigil Mass 
will follow.

Confession will be heard on 
Thursday from 4 to 6:30 p.m.

On Good Friday, confessions 
wUl be heaid from 10 a.m. to 
noon and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

On Holy Saturday, confession 
will bo heard from 10 a.m. to 
noon. There will be no confes
sion In the evening on Holy 
Saturday.

ACCIDENTS
Ronald B. (Timuninga, 28, of 29 

Cooper St., was charged 'niea- 
day night at 6 :89 with opeiratlng 
a motor vehicle whUe his 'Hcense 
was under su^ienslon, failure to 
grant one half of the highway, 
failure to have fenders or other 
wheal protection, and. failure to 
carry a license.

The charges are the result of 
an accident in which a truck 
tractor Cummings was driving 
and a car were Involved on 
Broad St., near LitUe St., yes
terday.

Police say Cummings’ vehi
cle was traveling north on 
Broad St., when for no appar
ent reason. It crossed the cen
ter line and struck the other 
vehicle. Cummings told police 
that his brakes locked. Court 
date April 14.

A two-car accident was re
ported on School St., near Vine 
St. at 6 p.m. Tuesday, police 
said. The drivers were, Barbara 
E. Kelly, of 66 Walnut St.; and 
Joseph W. Clarke ill, of 286 
Scott Dr.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, tel. 944-8714.

Coventry

Sept, 8 Drowning 
Brings Arrest

Daniel Dudeck of Willlman- 
tlc was arrested yesterday on a 
bench warrant issued by Su
perior Court Judge William P. 
Barber, charging him wltli 
manslaughter.

Raymond McKinney, 28, also 
of Wllllmantlc, drowned In 
Coventry Lake on Sept. 8. when 
he fell from a boat operated by 
Dudeck, Ms brother-in-law. An 
InvcEUgatlon ot the accident 
waa conducted by Coventry po
lice.

McKinney’s body was not 
found untU the toUowing week 
after an extensive search by 
Navy sUn divers and local or
ganizations. Dudeck posted a 
$2,800 bond and fs scheduled to 
aiq>ear In ToUaivd Oxinty Su
perior Court. RockvlUe,‘ Apcll 8.

A two-car accident was re
ported at Knox and Center St. 
yesterday at 7:62 a.m. The driv
ers were, Roger L. Spencer, of 
118 Forest St., and John G. Ro
han, of 183 Center St.

COMPLAINTS
Nancy Macy, of 64 Birch St., 

complained to police yesterday 
that the windsMeld of her car 
had been hit by a BB. Police 
said the driver’s side of the 
windshield hau a small crack 
that appeared to have been 
caused by a BB.

Sometime Mondajr night, po
lice report, someone tried to 
break Into Dick's Esso Service 
Station, on 411 Hartford Rd. The 
moulding around a plate glass 
window In the front door was 
loosened, but entry was not 
gained.

A house at 68 Cottage St. that 
had been vacant for several 
years was brokm Into lost 
month and trunks and bureaus 
Inside were ransacked. Also, S4 
windows and the glass in three 
doors were smashed.

Marlow’s Department Store 
was broken Into eometlme Sun
day night, police report, flsv- 
eral wrist watches were etolen 
along with some money from a 
counter cosh register. PoUce be
lieve entry was gained through 
a rear deUvery platform dow.

Sudbury*9 MinenOs
Ont. _  The fUned 

Sudbury Basin U thought by 
rome to have resulted from a 
■tny s collision with the earth. 
It Is a 87-by-i7-mUe tha 
Includes 78 per oent of the 
Wertem world’s nicked de
posits and about one^Uth of 
Canada's mineral wealth.

By PAyU> 9taCTAyM,A ^  rooms, forelgfthani noMes and expotri-
*■**” ” *  wrtter And ttm  what do wo oat?*’ sitoi who osttle hero for the 'caa- 

USBON. Fostugal (AP) — up per ooM in ual graces of Mfa and the woeth-
“TUngo will change, they have yaar.
to" said AUtodo, a  sldllad Por- 
tugueee worker who earns $28 a 
woMc and' qionds nlmoet oil of 
that to feed a  fam ily c f four.

He summed up Portugal’s 
mood today. Life has been hard. 
But nosr.new men u o  running 
the country, life  will Miaage.

But bow fast?
Nobody is surosix months aft- 

sr tile authoritarian fwlme mln- 
Ister of 40 years, Antonio Sola- 
Mr, gave woy to a  mon 'wltti a 
more progressive Imago, Mor- 
oMlo COetano.

Theio is hope—the hope ot

er, end proprletons who own tan-

oosts and unspafied oountiyolde. 
Its attgiendoui beauty. Its rich 
history o f navlgmtoni sod  con- 
queran. Soma are taken with 
the aroad'a4tke land, eqMoially 
its genenlly hospItaMe and pol
ite peopla *T Juri fell In iove 
with the pUoe and have been 
oonring heck for yeara»’ ’ said 
one Amertoan woman.

Wttb- no evtdent proopecU of 
vletory-or defeat, tor thaf mat- 
terrthe country atrugglea on In a 
seven-year old war to hang onto 
Its African territories.

Alfirodo’s skm makes Mm fel- mense traote o f land. "It's  been 
aflvely woU off. An automobile said that wo have all the w ont 
factory worker gets $14.70 a results of capitallam,”  said one 
woek, a  postmaui new on the Job dUsattsfled Portugueee, “ond 

■ y none ot the good ones.'
M aria^ow om M  of 61 wtth 80 uM on man who

oomtortobly: "I  think „ „
foT^a m w S ^ o k ^ c  something has to be done about ^ th  wnr; the conservative hler 
lor a M hour week. She Is a th , and the poor. From arohy n y s  It carniot he ahan-

a completely selfish point ot dooed with honor, 
view, we who are better off j i  accounts tor three or tour
must help them close the gap. geatlw amtmg Portuguese s o i - ___
Otherwise we may not bo able <j(ero one week, a dosen another .the 
to keep what we have." week, two dosen another week, and

the death In ooanbat of corporal 
Nb. 19819688 Jose . .

One proUem flows into anoth
er. The ware take nvr'̂  tb«-> 
per cent of eaMi year’s  budget, 
toroing coosMerabie scraping to 
find government money ftur 
odxxta, social security pro
grams, development plans.

Gaetano’s reaction to die 
overseas problem ,has been to 
rejeot any suggestion of giving 
up the war or the territories. He 
has budgeted modest Increases 
In development spending, but

ndlng out political parties. One 
of Ms mtelSteis said the govern
ment does not want that ‘ 'em o
tional cltmate connected wtth 
he pathology o f elections."
MCst of the talk about polttlcs 

and Mbsity and press laws goes 
over Alfredo’s  head.

“ I  never understood or chred 
(or politics, never,”  stdd Alfre
do.

"AB 1 know la kre're behind 
the rest of Hkubpe. I

House GOP Joins in Push 
For Full Annual Sessions

HARTFORD, (fonn. (AP) — 
House Republicans have decided 
to join their Democratic col
leagues in an Effort to liberal
ize a prcqxised consUtuUonal 
amendment on annual legiala-

that The noW man Is definitely^ tlve sessions.

ICusiIed critics at home say warned dearly that austerity to 
the sad conflict cannot be won *tUl the ordw  of the day.

a different man from the old. 
There’s  nothing to do but wait."

spinster, mblete part of her 
apartment to help offset the 
rent, end buys most o f her 
clothes on the Installment phut.

An accountant, weU-pkid by 
Portuguese standards, said: 
“ Prices are going up all over.

He has Indicated the govern
ment wlU sit a while longer on a 
planned bill to drop decades of 
press censoreMp. TMs Is be- 
caoie “ general conflict betaeen 

press and the authorities 
private people’ ’ is to be

UtUe lees work, a  who earn so ^ e ,  what *>relgn exchange earner. Itbre ttowopaper announoement;
pay, a UtUe m oi« ot the “ good ^
life" taken for granted eise- 
wbere In Blurope.

It seems to be on meet pefo 
pie’s  ndnds—from the wMte col
lar man, through Alfredo down 
to the soUow-eyed, hungry fleh- 
erman who watts out the cruel ^ ^  
wlnUr In hta hut on the beach, ****•

lik e  the flshernmn—who
earns $280 tnm  an exceptional
ly good seaaonta oatch oftoi^ 20 
per oent has been deducted for 
various taxes and so< ^  contri- 
buttons many frequtatly eat 
bacalhau, dried oodfiata, the na-

Tourism Is Portugal’s Uggest The news trickles bade in terse avoided.
Wbtle prMnlsIng to hold 

than two mllUoa tourists come “ The Informatlott •servlee of "free’ ’ eleettonr next faB, he 
to Portugal each year tor'Its low ttie armed forces oonummlcates has miraged Uberals by all but

' Scurvy F oiled  in J 5 9 3
LONDON—8tr John Hawldns- 

wbo said scurvy, "th e captain of 
the army of death for sailors,’ ’ 
klllad 20,000 men In the British 
nanry during the yeara he spent 
at saa-HUscovered In 1698 the 
antlsoorhutlc effect c f ettrue- 
tnilt Juices.

Despite the decision, made 
Tuesday, the liberalized version 
is expected to run into trouble 
in the Senate, where it faces 
the oiqxMitlon of Majority Lead
er Edward L. Marcus.

The House’s proposal Is to 
open proposed even-year ees- 
stons to non-budgetary matters.

The vote In the House (or 
such sessions is exected by 
some observers to be nearly 
unanimous, because both parties

have taken posltiana in favor of 
the resolutton.

If the Senate rejects the Houm 
amendment. It could set off a 
serious conflict between the two 
chambers, even through both 
are contrxriled by Demoorata.

Gov. John Dempsey Is opM- 
ly opposed to annual ■aeritsis. 
and John M. Bailey, state Dem
ocratic Chairman, is also op
posed, but Bailey is apparently 
willing to.accept annual siseltsis 
If the even-year sessloRa are 
limited to budgetary considera
tions.

An annual sessions resohiUcn 
passed by the House in 1967 by 
the overwhelming vote of 169 
to 9 died in a Senate committee 
without any debate- tn the up
per chamber.

dintaig CO a 
a three-lnob

weaving nets and 
boiled potato and 

- Blab of codflsb.
Most people seem to 

that sunny, tranquil Portugal Is 
at a crossroads.

After decades c f rigid austeri
ty, this nation of nearly 10 mil- 
lk »  has moved cauttously ahead 
in developinenf in the 90s. itunb 
of It was In Portugal’s  oentu- 
rlesold African oMcnles of Mba- 
amUque and Angola where, 
along wltti Portuguese Guinea,

To buy a Mlogram or 2.2 
pounds of low-grade bacalhau, 
the road laborer uses more than 
half his day’s pay of $1.22. To 
buy two kilograms ot beef, two 
l a ^  cMekena or two c f the 
cheapest sports shirts on the 
market, Alfredo the printing 
shop employe works Just about 
a full day.

The prices are low com
pared with more advanced 
nearby countries. But they are 
rising at such a  rate for Portu-

htaok natianaUst guerrUlas keep Gaetano raoeMly devote
180,000 Fortutfueae sMdlen 
pinned down using mUHons c f 
defense doUars.

Then Solaaar, whose sternly 
paternalistic hand waa on all 
the fulorums c f pubMo liCs, suf- 
fen d  a  diasibUng stroke in Sep
tember and now, at 79, is an In
valid. Soma say hla Madow atlU 
tdanketa his successor and for
mer protege, Gaetano, vdwse 
oaution In etfecUng change. If 
perhaps not Ms view ot Pratugal 
and the worid, has proved simi
lar to the introspeotlve old tu
tor's.

People like AUTedo a n  wait- 
log, with patience.

Alfrodo weeks with compUoet- 
ed mattfilnery In a  printing

ed most of a  speech to iaflottcn 
and sent out squads of agents to 
riieck cn unfair pricing. A Com- 
nneroe Mholatry statement said 
exaggerated profits Included 460 
per cent for optical goods, 148 
per cent for schoM bags and 210 
per oent for gaberdine 'ooets.

Gaetano also warned against 
wage Increases not aoeompa- 
nled by increased production. 
With or without productlooi in- 
oreaae, workers cimnat go after 
more pay the way worken else
where can hecauee strikes o n  
outlawed. In  recent wage dta- 
putes that did not involve the 
government or ito agencies os 
employets, however, the Gae
tano admlnlstratfoo has demoo-

plant. It’s  a restricted field aod ■trated a handsHilf tendency.
requires ocosideraMe skill. He 
worici eight houre a day, abc 
days a  week. At 49, he Isw 26 
yeeuW sxperisnos on the Job.

He easne 120 escudos a day, 
equal to $4.20.

He gets medical aid and par- 
ttal siok pay benefits, but no re
tirement pension.

His wife takes In sewing. They 
have a  boy c f 19 In a technical 
hl|ji sohoM and a girl In pri
mary sidiool. The education of 
both—tuition and books for the 
boy, hooto tor the girl—costa 

’ more than $60 a  year, two 
weeks’ pay. t

, "W e’ve atways eaten weU,”  
said Alfredo, "and with the 
price c f food today my wife goes 

; to the morkibt wtth 100 escudos 
($8.60) and comes book wtth

Many Portuguese emigrate 
abroad, legally and clandestine
ly. More Ulan 92,000 left in 1967, 
increasing foreign exchange 
earnings through remissions but 
robbing the country of produc
tive manpower.

Many lower-category workers 
-who remain here Appear penned 
In by poverty, but a mlthBe 
class grows atowly.

m  five years, the number of 
private cars in the country 
Jumped some 70 per oent to 
819,000 at the start o f 1898. 
Nearly half o f the total was 
made up of can  over six yean 
oU. Tetepbones In and around 
the two Mggest cities, Lisbon 
and OportOj, have Inoreased 
more .than 90,000 to a total of 
888,474 in five yean.

The comparatively wril-to-do‘ food for ons day.
"It’a Impossible to save any- aaS their weihgroomed neatly 

’  thing. No chance of It dressed children are visible
"W e have had the eame enough to LUfoon, especlalty at 

- apartment for 17 yean. It ooets Uie grandoise downtown movie 
660 escudos ($22.76) a  month be- theaters where Usboners like to 
oauee it’s to an old bidlding to liromenade and og^e during the 
aa old nslghborhood. We’ve got totermlsston.

-tw o rooms.
"M y great dream is to have a 

Mgger plaoe. The children are 
"growing and we nw d privacy.

The gM  Bleeps In the corridor, 
the boy to the dtotog room.

“ But If we moved we would

The seats downtown cost 
about 70 cents. To bring the 
whole fam ily out to a movie, Al). 
fredo goes to one of the (dieaper 
neighborhood houees, and miss
es all the top fUma.

The very, very rich are few In
have to pay pertu^w double to Portugal-matoly industrialists.

Appeared Doomed to Extinction

Tiny Greek Ponies of Skiros 
Now To Be Fed, Protected

By AP Newafeatnres
A few yeara ago, the wild pon

ies of Skiros, indigenous to the 
island stobe time immemorial, 
appeared doomed to exUnotlan

Now, however, a British Soci
ety for the protection of animals 
has stepped in with funds and to 
cooperation wtth the Greek gov
ernment the lost remaining spe- 
clmena are to be protected and. 
It Is hoped, turned Into a tourist 
attraotlan.

No one knows exactly when, 
or how this breed found no
where else to the world, drat ap' 
peared on Sldros, a tiny .lrtand 
to the North G«ntral Aegean 
Sea.

U teraiy and historic refer
ences establish their existenoe 
then from the very earliest 
days of aettlement, when they 
were the object of covetous 
raids organised by outsiders.

It Is difficult to iitwgtoe bow 
those delicate Uttle equtoes 
standing no tnore than $A8 feet 
high and now weakened by gen- 
erattons of matnutritlon and ex
posure, could have held such 
value.

But even as rocently as tbs 
beginning o f the present century 
they stin did Ouerttlng and light 
(arm work. Modem times have 
left them completely nonproduc
tive . . a  burden that the Is
land is far too poor to support 
imalded.

in  these ctrcumstances, the 
herds diminished from roqghly 
l,00a to 100 to the last 60 years, 
of wblcb only about 26 per oent 
are

The remainder, wild and mas- 
toriess, grass to the area of ML 
Arris to the oenter o f the Island 
abort o f food to winter and of 
water in the summer, usiag

caves and thick woods for shel
ter.

AccortUng to local Inhablt- 
ante, hunger has often driven 
the more aggressive to gnawing 
the tails of their companions be
fore finally dying, as nuist of 
them do, from exposure and ex- 
baustian.

Now, dtsturbed animal loven 
have rushed to their help.

But to the worid today, where 
misery and need ciy  out feur 
help, they recognised that no 
purely “ humanitarian”  solution 
was practical unless it com
bined with it some useful social 
purpose which could also be dt 
help to the small Island commu
nity.

Under the auspices of a local
ly formed league, both the mun- 
IctociUty and private clUsens * 
have donated land for a winter 
corral. The Ministry of Agricul
ture will bring water and fenc
ing and provide fodder and shel
ter for some 60 ponies.

A British Gharitable organisa
tion-known hero as the Greek 
Animal Welfare Fund—will pro
vide an Initial capital of $8,900 
for the scheme. U wfil also sup
ply the Agricultural Gooperattve 
of Skiros with $600 worth of (od
der eatto winter for the next few 
years.

■tlie jtan alms first at protect
ing those ponies that have noL 
by interbreeding, deviated from 
the Migtoal "claseloal’ ’ type— 
that Is some 88 mares and 80 
staUlons—and to oversee further 
braeding and provide training 
facUiUee for thoee under its 
care.

In return. It Is hoped to turn 
these appealing little animals 
into an attracUen for tbs sum
mer vlBltara, to give this rugged 
Uttle Island a nsw “ tourist”  fta-
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The Perplexitieis Of Okinawa
Raporta from Washington say tlw 

Nixon administration is “ perplexed”  
about what to do about Okinawa, the 
islaiid the Jt^ianese want returned to
them, the island our miUtary consider 
essentia) to what they call our "defense 
of the Pacific.”

The problem is that we should get 
out, because we have no legal or moral 
right to be there, but that we don’t 
know how to get out because where 
and how else can we get ourselves 
equal power politics accommodations? 
Okinawa, you see, is 960 miles from 
Tokyo, 800 from Seoul, 400 from 
Formosa, 400 from the Chinese main
land, and BOO from MhnUa. From 
Okinawa we have been bombing Viet
nam for more than a year. On Oktoawa 
we have been storing weapons and 
weapons reserves Japan wouldn't let us 
keep On our bases inside Japan itself, 
because they involve nuclear eneigy. 
Ttiere ia no other spot in the Pacific 
so ideal for our military necessities.

There is not really mudi difficulty, 
however, - in reading the end solution of 
the problem of Okinawa. Sooner or later, 
we will give it beck to Japan, and de
vise some other system for maintaining 
our vigil over the western riiores of the 
Pacific.

More interesting than this eventual 
solution, however, are the twin questions 
of how and why we ever got there in 
the first place and whether or not our 
being there has been good for us or 
anybody.

We fought World War II with frequent 
proclamations that we sought not one 
inch'hf anybody's territory. As soon as 
the WOT was won, however, we went to 
the United Nations and demanded trus
teeship over certain Japanese island 
territories, and what John Foster Dulles 
trtd the United Nations at that time was 
that if we didn’t get the trusteeship we 
wanted, we would retain possession of 
the islands anyway. The United Nations 
approved our taking over of the islands, 
with Russia smiling a cynical approval 
at the way we could join Russia In re
interpreting promises made before the 
war had been won.

That was how we got there. We did 
It not because we wanted anybody else’s 
territory, but because our military need
ed an advance floating aircraft carrier 
in order to be able to police the main
land of Asia.

Has it been good for us, or for any
body else, that we have been there?

To answer that question, one might 
first have to try to decide why we made 
our military intervention in Vietnam. 
Was it to rescue the South Vietnamese 
political regime? Or was it, as both 
President Johnson* and Secretary of 
State Rusk confessed every now and
then, because the United States had 
compelling national Interests to pro
tect in Asia?

In the latter case, of course, one has 
to ask a furthei question. Did we, in a 
.sense, invade Vietnam in order to pro
tect our position in Okinawa? Was it 
our original commitment in Okinawa 
which bred the later commitment in 
Vietnam? And, if we want to worry more 
about the future, is the present gigantic 
commitment wt have built in Vietnam'TV
going to transform itself, in time, into 
the logical springboard for some new 
commitment deeper Into the Aslan medn- 
land?

The tantalizing question to end all 
questioning is this;

1
What would have happened If we had 

really kept our word about not wanting 
anybody else’s territory, and had never 
taken Okinawa? Would we have lost the 
Pacific, and to wtiom?

Trying to answer such questions 
merely creates new parplexlttee. There 
is, however, one certainty, one lesson 
all natlona blessed with great power 
have to learn for themscdves. Sooner or 
later, the alien uniform has to ga home.

God And War
As often happens in controvereles in

volving religion, the more truly religious 
point of view may be tlw one which 
oppoees, or at least lacka enthusiasm 
for, the enforced promotion of religtous 
practice and concept

It seems that way in the oonitoversy 
now flaring up over the functioning of 
Army chaplalRs.

Their main flincUon — that of con
ducting services which members o f the 
armed forces may attend of their own 
volition, and that of giving personal 
counsel to those who seek it — M not 
lirvoived.

The Army chaplains have, however, 
one more function, which consists of 
giving "character building”  courses at 
which attendance is mandatory for the 
soldiers involved.

Here the American Civil Liberties 
Union has complained about references 
to God and to religious philosophy, and 
the complaint apparently led to prepa
ration of a new code which is being 
attacked, by some members of Con
gress, and by some of our clergy, be
fore it has been put into effect. It may 
not now ever be put into effect.

The opposing arguments, however, 
take the usual form. There are some 
members of the clergy who think this 
idea of keeping the separation of church 
and state as clean and complete as pos
sible is good. And one clergyman says 
he thinks “ there has been an unfortunate 
tendency to associate Ihe deity with acts 
of government. To my mind, this is a 
valuable effort to prevent this kind of 
propaganda.”

That opinion, from an obvloudy liberal 
Miassachusetts cleric, meets its < îpoelte 
in one from a Georgian gentlemen of 
the doth, who says “ I ’m not really too 
surprised. Again, this is another steib at 
the heart of America to take the name 
of God out of everything we hold dear.”

Fundamentally, then, this Is an argu
ment between those who are willing to 
believe that God believes in war and 
those who suspect that even the organiz
ed killing of one’s follow men, even in 
self defense, cannot be considered a 
Christian adt.

Needless to say, it would be a tremen
dous stroke of guidance for civilization if 
this controversy could be decided, once 
and for all, and firm guidelines estabUsb- 
ed for all bdievers. '

But until there & some such deter
mination, or some supernatural sign or 
verdict, some of us wlH continue to doubt 
that going to war is a duty one owes 
to one’s* God. At Nuremberg the United 
States took the lead in establishing that 
it is not even a duty one owes blindly 
even tp one’s country. It is time to 
have done with the use of God and 
religious appeal aa psychological drlU 
sergeants.

Parochial Schools
Parochial schools are in trouble, and 

the trouble could mean an end to a 
significant part of the American educa
tional system. This raises two broad 
questions: Should the taxpayers come to 
the rescue of these schools, and, if not. 
what should the churches that sponsor 
parochial schools do with the resources 
now employed to keep those schools go
ing?

As our story on Page One reports, 
parochial schools — chiefly Roman Cath
olic—are closing in many areas of the 
country. The cost of maintaining the 
schools is rising, and the money to meet 
the cost through tuition and church con
tributions is becoming scarcer. For 
Roman Catholic schools, ■ costs are in
creasing especially rapidly because a 
traditional source of low-salaried teach-, 
crs, religious orders of nuns, are attract
ing fewer and fewer members.

So Catholic groups in several states 
are campaigning in legislatures for 
parochial-school subsidies.

Strictly as a matter of economics, sub
sidies would make sense. Parochial 
schools would remain a bargain for tax
payers, because any increase in taxes to 
cover the sub.sidies would still not equal 
the increases necessary to absorb cur
rent parochial-school enrollments into 
public-fchool .systems.

In addition, education in general 
should benefit from continuing a system 
of elementary and secondary schools 
di awing their support largely from 

private sources. Diversity and competi
tion is beneficial, as the advocates of 
public-school decentralization have 
I ecegnized.

 ̂ot there is more behind the closing 
of parochial schools than fimmeial prob
lems. Many Ronva:! Catholic leaders now 
believe that a full-fledged school system 
for their co-relgion;sls is no longer a 
necessity, ,ind is not worth the private 
and public funds needed to keep it go
ing. If this is .so, and if parochial schools 
aie doomed, the churches—especially the 
Catholic Clturch must find new uses for 
the valuable i-esources that would be 
freed.

The olpijf resource is huma;i. Kven 
though there are fewer candidates for 
leaching orders, the women who do elect 
to dedicate their lives as nuns have in 
leccnt docaiies risen to higher standard.s 
of competence. In addition, many have 
expressed a desire to broaden their serv
ice beyond the traditional limitations of 
the neighborhood palish .school.

With their responsibilities for parochial 
siiiools lifted, tliesc nuns would be freed 
foi- teaching assignments in slum 
tchools, in rural poverty areas, and in 
other communities where schools are 
poor and salariet aren't high enough to 
lure enough competent teachers. The 
church could establish new schools in 
these areas for pupils of all faiths, or 
states and cities could find a new edu- 

• cational bargain by employing nuns to 
staff nondenominational schools there.

The emphasis in many churches today 
is on ''relevance,'' and sucli a mission 
would surely be most relevant to the cur
rent nepds of American society. And 
there is renewed emphasis today on vol
untary ttrvice. Such a .new miss-ion for 
teaching nuns would make excellent use 
of a centuries-old tradition of dedicated 
volunteers. Just as important, such a mis- 
.sion would be a worthy succes.sor to n 
school system that may have out-lived 
its usefulness. THK NATIONAL OB
SERVER.

Nature Study By Sylvian Oflara

CROCUSES

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak
A

Poet ̂8 Corner

RALEIGH, N.C. — President 
Nixon’s failure to slow down 
public school desegregation so 
far has cost him no votes at all 
in this crucial Southern peri
meter state, one of the five he 
carried last November.

That is the only conclusion to 
be drawn from an extensive 
house-to-house polling expedi
tion we took in Wake County 
(Raleigh) with the help of the 
Oliver (juayle polling organi
zation and Mrs. Eleanor Cran
ford, Quayle's North Carolina 
pollster. The results will aston
ish edgy Southern Republican 
politicians who have been ham
mering at the White House door 
for two months, warning of im
pending-disaster in Dixie if Mr. 
Nixon does not tone down the 
Johnson administration's de- 
segregration policies.

To the contrary, Mr. Nixon 
today is actually stronger here 
than last Nov. 5, when he 
thrashed Hubert Humphrey by a 
margin of almost three-to-two in 
this traditionally Democratic 
county. Today he would beat 
Humphrey by sui even greater 
maigln.

Only one Nixon backer out of 
the 49 voters we intei-viewed in 
four typical communities in 
Wake County would switch to 
Hunmhrey today, but two Hum
p h ry  voters siiid they would 
switch to Mr. Nixon. Far more 
surprising, one 1968 voter for 
George Wallace, tlie segregation
ist candidate, is now sorry he 
didn’t vote for Mr. Nixon.

Thus the President’s current 
strength leads to two conclu
sions: First, one month before 
the end of the tnuiitional first 
100 days, his honeymoon con
tinues; second, Mr. Nixon’s per
formance is pleasing both liber
als Who backed Humphrey and 
conservatives who voted for 
Wallace.

Moreover, we found the school 
desegregation issue does not 
come near the top of voter 
grievances which we asked 
voters to rank In order of im
portance. By Itself, ■’"school de
segregation” was rated first by 
only 4 percent. Even when cou
pled with two other racial cate
gories, "handling race rela
tions”  and "law and older,”  the 
race question was most impor
tant to only one-thlid of those 
sampled—far below the 60 per
cent who said that ending the 
wax In Vietnam was the most 
Important issue facing President 
Nixon.

This indicates that after 1(1 
years of extreme tension the 
upper South may be developing 
a tolerance to racial contro
versies. That would give Mr. 
Nixon slightly more elbow room 
than either of his two predeces
sors. Furthermore, it indicates 
that if the President can achieve

what he has pledged in Viet
nam — an honorable end of the 
war — that alone will override 
political losses from school inte
gration.

But beyond specific Issues 
that dominate the headlines, 
our polling revealed that Mr. 
N!xon has adroitly changed his 
basic image to an extraor
dinary degree over the past 10 
years.

"Nothing could have made me 
vote for Nixon,”  a pretty, 
young housewife told us. “ I 
couldn’t stand the man. But he 
seems so much calmer now and 
he explains things so well on 
television. I ’d vote for him to
day.”

That description cropped up 
many times. A new recruit to 
the Raleigh police force said: 
"Nixon makes a decision clear 
to me. There’s no beating 
around the bush and he ex
plains it so I can understand.”

.And this from a young Hum
phrey Democrat: "He seems to 
have come out of his shell. I 
I'ke him more than I ever 
thought I could.”

The explanation of these ex
uberant opinions is Mr. Nixon’s 
flawless performance in his 
televised press conferences, not 
any new policy or Presidential 
act. The extent of this public 
relations achievement was 
clearly evident in the fact that, 
while not one Humphrey voter 
gave him a "poor”  rating in the 
Presidency and 50 per cent of

them rated his performance as 
’ ’good,”  they found it hard to 
say exactly why.

■rhis triumph of image over 
substsince in a substantial, mid- 
dleclass Southern community 
reveals that Richard M. Nixon, 
too, is excelling in the New Po- 
itlcs, an art his predecessor 
never understood. His surpris
ing popularity in this perimeter 
state is bsised not on poLcy de
cisions but on brilliant, Mc- 
Luhanesque image-making. The 
popularity will last as long as 
he can sustain the image.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

This was a Sunday; The Her
ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Plans and specifications for 

new East Catholic High School 
are completed.

A filter system is suggested 
for remedying the periodic mud
dy water condition in the North 
End.

On This Date
In 1792, Congress established 

the U.S. Mint in Philadelphia.
In 1805, the Danish author of 

fairy tales, Hans Christian An
dersen, was born.

Tell Us Your Story

Oh weakness tell us your blessed 
story;

In all its grandeur, all its glory.
All the world seeks the wisdom 

of this allegory.
How can weakness be strength; 

defeat acclamatory;
Persecution, rewarding; death, 

life; blood, prefer-atory?

Oh weakness tell us your blessed 
story;

In all its boldness, all its promis
sory.

All the world seeks the wisdom 
of your narratory.

How can meekness be royalty, 
the mournful laudatory;

The "poor in spirit;”  the down
trodden, anything but deroga
tory?

Oh weakness tell us your blessed 
story;

In all ita splendor, all its aspira- 
tory.

All the world seeks the wi sdom 
of this allegory.

How can weakness be strengfth, 
crucifixion, glory;

Silence, declamatory; peace on 
earth, blessed; but, tran
sitory?

Oh weakness tell us'^His blessed 
story;

Of how He overcame tempta
tion, awesome but mandatory.

How He turned humble, brutal 
defeat into glory.

How He gave the world the 
"good newa,” the greatest 
story.

A way of life thru the strength 
of weakness, inspiratory!

R. W. Hodge 
Easter 1067

By Whitaker

Open Forum
"Rutted Roads, Rotfing 

gdiools"
• To the Editor,

Along with ground hog day, 
the Ides of March, and other 
harbingers of Spring, we are 
once ayaln confronted wltli 
Manchester’s annual sorry spec
tacle loosely defined as the 
preparation of the Town’s budg
et. However, circa 1969 seems 
to have hit a new peak of name 
calling, Marne laying, calls for 
economy, and c^ls for spend
ing; all of which conveniently 
circles the vital issues whose 
presence so clearly manifest 
themselves by rutted roads and 
rotting schools.

We are not a "City of VH- 
lage Charm.”  We are a aub- 
urban town in an Inbsrurban 
complex, and are heir to all 
of the problems and complex- 
lOes which this status entolU 
and to think otherwise ia to 
Indulge in a trip through eu
phoria propelled by nostalgia.

This dtatus entails a realiza
tion that this town, in tWs 
decade, has children to educate, 
roads to build, ^aste disposal 
facilities to bring to otherwise 
unusable land, and a general 
expansion of municipal fa
cilities and services to a ievel 
in keeping with 20th century 
requirements rather than 19th 
century slogans.

It would seem that the cur
rent administration derives a 
sense of accomplishment and a 
source of comfort from the 
paring of an education budget. 
I personally find little pride 
and no comfort in the continued 
avoidence of neceeaities and the 
prolongation of years of neglect. 
Such action is an acceptance 
of mediocrity and a -bowing to 
second class status. To consid
er this as ttie direction to which 
Manchester ascribes is unthink
able. We are fortunate that an 
opportunity is afforded to repu
diate this course of respon- 
slbilUtes. It is sincerely hoped 
that Mancheeter wiH, on April 
7, take this step.

David L. Gussak 
67 Weaver Road 
Mianchester

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Oouncil at Churches

^^Chirrup, TheffW Be Patching The Roads Any Day Now.”

Proceeds to Foundation
To the Editor,

The members of the Manches
ter Junior Women’s dub would 
like to take this opportuniilty to 
express their thanks to the 
many local merchants and par
ents who supported our dill- 
dren’s program, Pete and WII- 
he’s Tree Hut. Also to The 
Manchester Evening Herald for 
their publicity. Due to this sup
port we are happy to turn over 
proceeds to the Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation.

Mrs. Charles Carsky, 
Ways and Means 
Chairman
Mrs. Donald Simmons, 
Program Chairman

“ And after this, Jesus, know
ing that all things were now ac
complished, that Scripture might 
be fulfilled, said: I  thirst.”  John 
19:28.

Physically, Christ Is thirsty for 
wiater. But sjdritually Christ is 
thl|;gty for far more. He is 
thirsty above all for souls. All 
souls, be they contained in the 
bodies of whites or blacks, rich 
or poor. As He said many times 
in His public life, Christ came 
to save all mankind — with no 
distinction. After His resurrec
tion we will see Him tell His 
disciples to, "go and make disci
ples of all Nations”  ..(Matthew 
28:19). We should not think that 
this command was only for the 
twelve Apostles. We too must 
take this command seriously. 
All of us are disciples and 
apostles of Christ. The best way 
that we have to spread Christ’s 
Gospel is by the good exoo(iple 
that we show others.

Rev. Eldward M. i j iRose
St. Bartholomew Church

Quotiationa
Privacy is the principal dis

tinction between a free socie
ty and the sullen tyranny of 
Big Brother.

Arthur J. Goldberg, for
mer U.S. Supreme Oonrt 
JusUoe.

BOY SCOUT
Notet and Nieui»

‘ . . A i
Cob Pack m

Cub Scout Pack 60 at Lincoln 
Boliool recently hMd its Blue and 
Gold Banquet at BOwora School.

Reoetvtng awards at the baa- 
quat were John Mahula, hoh- 
oot; Craig Oatrout. Richard 
aa.Tls, Jetfory Oqna, Michael 
Wlnegar, Kenneth HsifieM, 
Mark Olukooky, Brian Ooibath, 
and William Tedford, wolf.

Also, Robert Bridgman, Scott 
Stevenson, Scott Seavy, and 
William McDowell, bear; Roger 
BrldgemkA, Brian Ooibath, and 
William McDowell, gold anowa; 
Stacey Sweet, silver arrow; 
William lippltt, Stacey Sweet, 
and WlUlam McDowell, denmra 
stripea.

Also, Scott Seavy, Craig La- 
Co m , John Tiemoy, Scott 
Brldgemon, Michael Wlnegar, 
assistant dennera; Randall 
Brldgeman and Clarence Kin
ney, Webelas; Wayne Oatrout, 
Scott Sweet, Jeffery Hager, end 
Randall Brldgeman, sportsman; 
Whyno Oatrout and Jeffery 
Hager, traveler.

Also, Wayne Ostrout, Ran
dall Brldgeman, Clarence Kin
ney, cttlsen; Wayne Ostrout, 
Clarence Kinney, and Scott 
Sweet, engineer; Wayne Os- 
tront and Scott Sweet, natur
alist; MlSchael Ooibath, Wayne 
Ostrout, and Scott Sweet, out- 
doorsman; Mlohaiel Ooibath. 
aitiet; Jeffery Hager, scholar; 
Scott Sweet, athlete; Randall 
Brldgeman, geologist; and 
Wayne Ostrout, aquanout.

After the a'wards, a film, 
"Tooth of Time,”  was present
ed. The film was about tlve Phil- 
mont Scout Ranrti In New Mex
ico.

Cub Pack 114
Cub Scout Pack 144 recent

ly received its charter at a 
pock meeting at Keeney St. 
School.

Registration cards were pre- 
senbed to all leaders, den moth
ers, end cubs.

Receiving awards were Guy 
Piccalo, denner, artist, en
gineer, nature, science; Vin
cent Pinnione, denner, artist, 
engineer; John Yavls, denner, 
aquanaut; Michael 'Evans, as
sistant denner, aquanaut, artist, 
sportsman; iRichiaTd Scranton, 
denner, aquanaut, artist sports
man; Trey Whitaker and Craig 
MotOla, 'bear, one year pins; 
Mark HopMkis, wdf, denner; 
Paul Muncle, assistant den
ner, wolf; Toim Busky, assist
ant denner, dienner, woU; Ken
neth Kavis, wolf.

Den 3 won the attendance 
award, and the Webelas Den 
won"the inspection award. Den 
1 and the Webelos Den pre
sented skits.

Den 4 conducted the opening 
and closing ceremonies.

Cob Pack M
Cub Scout Pack 91 of Man- 

rtieeter Green School received 
its charter at a meeting Thurs-
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171 Families Try 
Week’s L iv i^  on 
Welfare Budget

50 Years of American Legion in Ellington
Joseph MacVarlsh, right, a  60-year member at the American Legicm and first commander of 
Ellington post examinee sheet of stamps marking 60th anniversary of the Legion. From left 
are, Morris Webber, present commander of the Hatheway-Mlller Legion Post in EUlngton and 
Enilngton Postmaster Eforl Hatheway. (Herald photo by RlChmmid.)

household expWMsa as laumhry, 
mmp, psp^r nbpMna, postage, 
lunch bogs and telsiiiioae ssnr- 
Ice.

The eiqfortment, conceived by 
Boaton cltlsen gimipa IriterMted

BOtrrON (A P ) -  A food 
budget o f $a*.76 a  weak Is tough
to ttvo on, 171 middle- and up- M a n c o ,^  ecumenloel
per-lncomo famUies In Maaoa-
rtiiMetts are flnd li« os they try Cfoapmon of Packard
to get bjr on the aome money o f <wr peo-
avaUable to wrtfare recipients ! > • • « « * >  involved tn Uving 

"Peoiile In the middle daaa *•*•**■ forget
don’t  beUeve weUare recipients ***** *• " *  <«P*rinient,”  he
when they say they don’t ha-ve It ■**'*•
ao good,”  said Philip Kramer of “ I  woke up ohaklng,”  one 
Newton. “ Maybe they’ ll bdleve woman oold. “ I  thought I  hadn’t 
tt when they bear It from some- planned on enough food for the 
one from the middle Ms m .”  week.”

The Kramers, a  family of ‘ ‘i ’™ getting nervous,”  enoth- 
five, are entitled to spend |26.W housewife sstid. “ All I  think 
At the market this week. The about is food..’ ’ 
budgets vary accordli^ to faml- “ These people prove what 
*y ■*•*’ we’re trying to  do,”  Chapman

The Kramers joined the ex- said. “ Reading about living on 
perlment, which began last Bun- tight money le one thing, but 
day and wiU end Saturday, be- doing U la really something else, 
cause they felt there was too You have to Uvo poverty to 
much lU feeling toward people know poverty. I  think at laat 
on welfare. we're opening the doors to un-

“ On my weekly ahopping trip derrtandii^.”
I  bod no list or planned menu,”
Mrs. Kramer said. ” I  had to go lo U.8. CITIES PREFERRED

YO#UC -  Travel agents 
gains. 1 dldn t  all ^^y the 10 most popular Amer-
my n ^ y  I ’m holding out t o  a ,can dtles listed by foreign vls- 
chlcken dinner and perhaps itow are New York, San Fran- 
aome freeh vegetables tor the cisco, Washington, Chicago, 
end of the woek.”  los Angeles, Miami, Las Vegas,

In addition to food, ttw money Niagara Fhils, New Orteane 
must cover such other and Boston.

IHE HONE OF 
BEITEOIES..

OUl HHOUS 
: BUNDS IIKIUDE..

MICHELIH 
UNIROYAL 
PERELLI 

# ARMSTRONG
HOW CM YOU MDSI

WHOLESALE TIRE CO
357 BROAD ST. -n 643-2444

, (

<lay, March 20, at the school, ed the boys that the next pack 
This Is the 20th year that meeting will be April 17 at the 
Green School has had a cub school, 
pack.

Mrs. Eugene Hatten demon
strated dog obedience with her „  , _  . . ^ *

Troop t7 
Troop 27, sponsored by St.

and Pepper.
The colors were presented by 

Den 1. Registration cards were 
presented to the cubmaster, 
memibers of the committee, den 
mothers and cube.

John T. (3oiroppolo, assistant 
cubmaster and advancement jj'^Yel 
nmn, presented awards to mem- x imVira 
berg of Den 2: David Signer, 
denner stripes; Craig Hutt, as-

being returned to the senders 
with the knowledge we have 
here. Wb wlU be waiting to hear 
from Maryland with more inlor- 
matlon as to when they were 
released, etc.

Elveryone woke up Sunday 
last weekend camping at Camp morning to a blanket of snow 
Johnson in Bolton. and a picture of winter wonder-

The following boys attended: land.
Steven Belcher, William Bouley, ________________
Kit Datson, Scott DlcUe, David
and Stephen Dwyer, Newton Frozen Packing 
Emerson, Ray ET^erlcksen,
Michael Gerber, Peter Heard,_ _  KHARTOUM — Arabic, the 

Lewis ia w en ce  tongue of 60 mRUon In
C i p h e r  E a r v in ,  North Is the lo n g u ^

WilUam Matthews, Brian and ■P®*!?'*. ^  the largest n w t e r
Richard Muldoon, Jrtm Murphy, Africans, but is In only t l »  

aistant denner stripes; and Gary Michael Parker, David Pierce, »e«>nd most popular group of 
Thrasher, silver arrow. Jeffrey Saplenza, Glenn Saumi, African languages. The leading

Also to meortbera of Den 3, Hidwln, Eric and Joseph Sinna- UToup the Bantu languages, 
BiMy Simon and BUI Stepihens, mon, Lee Snuffer, Bruce War- spoken by about 46 per cent of 
gold arrows; Mrs. Chester ren and David Wlckwlre. Africans, Including nearly aU
Thomas and Mrs, Gilford The boys worked on First and ®outh of the equator.
Stephens, den mothers, one- Second class cooking, m a p _________________________________
year pins. reading Euid compass; also,

Also, Den 4, Paul Asadoorlan knife and ax to keep the fires 
and MitcheU Green, wolf going. Saturday afternoon, Dls- 
badges; Prank Matarazso, bear; trlct Commissioner Clinton Hen- 
Bruce Chanendoff, David Garop- dricksen Joined us and several 
polo, and Andrew Plepler, gold of the older boys worked with 
and sUver arrows; M!rs. John him on a conservation project 
Oaroppolo, den mother patch. aimed at building a marsh for

ducks at Camp Johnson.
Scott Dickie and Edwin Slnna- 

mon found two ballons tied to
gether that were entered In a 
balloon contest and released 
from Middlesex Elementary 
School In Baltimore, Md. The 
balloons and Information are

Earn Extra Money
Deliver Telephone Books

Men or women ivith cars or light ’trucks to driver 
teiephone diteetpries in Manchester, Wapping, Bol
ton end surrounding areas.

Please report for hire and route sdection on Wednes
day, Ajudl 2, from 8:80 am . to 4 pm.

PRO ms. CO.. Inc
c/o Knlgfato of Columbua 

138 M AIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Pleaae do not phone—bring auto ItabUlty Insurance policy.

Addltlanal work available, houriy rate Female help needed 
for (tolefUwne work. Male help needed to  work as loaders.

far
F A IR W A Y

F/R5T

can’t find It? 

then you bettor 

hop to fairway!

fairway has 
everything for easier— !

— 6 - :

•  cwOophem*^
•  d yw

•  eiiNottta
#  tobteclotlM •  toys

you name It— ŵe have It!

both stores <q»en thurs. ’n fri. nights lill^e

— two convenient locations — 
downtown manchester •  east middle turnpike

Also, Webelos, Douglas No- 
vitch, denner stripes and artist 
badge; Mark Garoppolo, crafts- 
man badge; and DaVld Porter, 
aquanaut badge.

After the awards were made, 
Robert Smith, cubmaster, dis
missed the meeting. He remind-

R A N G E

FU EL O IL  

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL

935 MAIN ST. IN  DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-8171 - OPEN 9 A M . TO 6:80 
P.M. - (X03BD  MONDAY - OPEN THURS. AND FRI. UNTIL 9 P M . - MOSIC STORES; 
17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-5171 - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD - TEL. 
622-7201 - WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CEUTTER ST. - TEL. 649-7196

CASUAL
MANCHESTER M A IN  F A C IN G  O A K

OPEN

Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 till 5:30 

Thurs. till 9 P.M.

H u rry  in ...  L A S T  3 D A Y S !

T o  G e t  a FR EE

Portrait o f Your Child
in NATURAL COLOR

W ITH EVERY PAIR OF

W E  H O N O R

i^ a s t e / b h a r g ^
1 THEimWIMKCARD 1

--------

Here's your chance to hova a profes
sional portrait of your child in gorgeous 
natural color. ..

Satisfaction guaranteed . . .  and you'll 
hove a choice of poses I No ago limit 
. . .  no appointment necessary I

H URRY IN ...
When we're Open Cvaningti 

10 a.m. le 1 p.m. and 2 p-m. to 7 p.m. 
■Kagufar Store Hours and Saturday:

10 a.m. la 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. H» 3:30 p.m.

Sugar and spica is all very nice, but a 
’ girl ne^ds more than fashion at her feet. 
The happiest compromise going comes 
from Stride Rite. Pretty party shoes 
full of quality, support and the kind of fit 
our fine fitters hove mode their specialty.

O F  A \ A N C H E S T E R

A
P

s39.
each piece

Hotel Built Bedding by Stearns &  

Foster. O n  Sale This W eek O nly!

Stearns & Foster’s Hotel Built Bedding is be
ing offered this week at the stuuply reduced 
price of only $89. Hotel Built Bedding has all 
the famous Steams & Foster features plus the 
lasting comfort of medium firm  bedding. The 
smooth striped ticking aMows you to sleep level 
and comfortable without the continual harass
ment o f buttons or tufts. Lest September we 
offered the Steams & Foster Hotel BuiH Bed
ding at this price and it resulted in a complete 
sdlout So, you’d better hurry into Watkins 
and get youns while they laat.

Steams & Foster Hotel Built Bedding offers:
e Medium Firm, 252-coiI Double O ffset Inner- 

spring Unit in either Twin or Full Sizes.
•  68 wire tied Boxspring coils.
•  “Weight Balancing”  , . . heavier coils in the 

center where the most weight occurs.
•  Locked Seat Edges . . . prevents filling ma

terials from working into the spring unit.
•  Insulo Cushion . . .  a thick, quilted fe lt and 

musUn insulation pad that covers innerspring 
unit to prevent coil feel.

•  And many more!

Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 PM .—Closed Mon.— Open Thurs. & Fri. until 9 P.M.

2
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ttf JOHN CUNNIFT 
AP Unetoees Aaalyat

NBW YORK (AP) — In every 
tnlceaver attempt of one corpo- 

. ration by another, the akida are 
. craaaed by at leant one diagrun* 
'- . tied employe. TO aome he la a 

Judaa; to othera, himself includ
ed, he may be a saint. He is al
ways present.

This is the \iew of a man who 
advises companies fearful of 
being absorb^  In the present 
day rash of conglomerations, or 
the merging and molding of 
disparate enterprises into one 
larger company.

^  Dr. Eugene Jennings of Michi
gan State University, who has 
spent moat of his adult life 
studying and advising manage
ment, writing about it, and 
teaching it to students, offers 
this as one explanation of how 
mergers are accomplished.

The Judas, if he is to be called 
that, is a  terribly abused indi
vidual, at least in his own \iew- 
point. He has nothing to lose if 
his company is taken over and 
so he supports the moves of the 
aggressor company.

He might be a controller or an 
engineer in a company where 
controllers and engineers never 
have a shot at the presidency. 
He may be in what Jennings 
calls a nonpriority or terminal 
route.

He is, nevertheless, an impor
tant and powerful man in the 
company. He knows the large 
stockholders and so can talk 
them into agreeing to the take
over. He also owns stock him
self, and he has influence with 
the directors.

"In every instance," Jennings

vusiness Mirror
mrnl ____as&«_____  ^
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•ays, "there is one of these indi
viduals. If he isn’t Immediately 
obvious to the aggressor compa
ny he soon will be, and the ag
gressor need do nothing in order 
to obtain his help.

"He will announce himself,”  
Jennings has found. "He'll get 
on the phone and say: 'I'm  the 
controller of XTZ. I think It 
would be a fine thing for you to 
take over this company for the 
following reasons.. .”

With this important contact 
established, the aggressor com
pany then has a  spokesman 
within the power structure, a 
man capable o f arguing its case 
Mdth management and with 
powerful stockholders.

The pattern reappears, Jen
nings notes. B\irthermore, with 
a bit of reflection it shouldn’t be 
impossible for the management 
of a company being threatened 
to know who the mdivldual will 
be.

Jennings advises firms that 
the best protection against take
over, however, is to maintain a 
high price-earnings ratio, mean
ing a high per share market val
uation of its stock in relation to 
earnings.

And the way to build and 
maintain a high price-eamings 
mutliple is through wise euid 
profitable asset management. If 
a company uses its assets and

resources well. Investors will 
flock to its stock and the price 
will rise.

When a company is thus oper
ating at Its top potential, and 
this fact Is recognised by 
strength in its stock price, a 
takeover Is d i f f i c u l t .  
First, stockholders are happy. 
Second, the company is too ex
pensive to be taken over.

One of the reasons that a 
record 4,400 mergers were 
counted In 1960 by W.T. Grimm 
A Co., of Chicago, is that many 
companies today are perform
ing far below their potential. 
They are rather easy marks.

Because these companies are 
run by traditionalist manage
ment, they sometimes fall to un

derstand innovation. And inno
vation is one of the tools for 
straining proflts out of assets.

The aggressor company 
knows beforehand that It can 
stimulate sales ahd earnings of 
the weaker company and. so it 
offers stockholders a price far 
above the existing market 
value. This is a bonus for ten
dering stock.

Clearing the way for the take
over Is the somewhat disgrun
tled executive of the weaker 
company. Never able to rise 
higher under the existing set
up, he uses his influence with 
stockholders and the board to 
bring about a merger.

For him there is nothing to be 
lost.

HLLEO
GASTCR BASKETS 

98c and up
ARTHUR DRUB

PINE BAKERY
668 CENTER STOEET

Is Back Under 
New Management

Specializing in
WEDDING & ALL OCCASION CAKES
All Merchandise Baked Daily on Premises

Open Tues, through Sat. 7-7 
Sunday 7-2 — Closed Mon.

SPECIAL! For every purchase of $1.00 or 
more we give a 10% Discount!

w

BUYTHREE
AT REGULAR PRICE...

H U H B
4-PLY

NYLON CORD
"Safety All-Weather" Tire
• Iiu\ nnu sa\i' Sl'.l !o S2‘ i'
• Wr.ip-.ntiund trrad for ur'-.iiri

• Full of si/.rs in fit tnosi

BIsckwall
TbSi Im i

S in

R t f ii lir
P r in
CKk

R ifa t ir
Pric* ft r  
I T I rn

YOU s n  
FOURTH TIRE 

FREE

Plus F id . Ei. 
T n  F tr TIrs 

M  4 TlrtR. N* 
T n d l NMdtd

7.00x13 $19.85 $59.55 FOURTH TIRI 
FR K $1.94

7J5xl4
7.35x15 $23.35 $70.05 FOURTH TIRE 

FREE
$2.07
$2.08

7.75x14
7.75x15 $23.65 $70.95 FOURTH TIRE 

FREt
$2.20
$2.21

8.25x14
8.25x15 $27.10 $81.30 FOURTH TIRE 

FREE
$2.36
$2.46

8.55x14
8.55x15 $29.75 $89.25 FOURTH TIRE 

FREE
$2.57
$2.63

5.60x15 $20.75 $62.25 FOURTH TIRE 
FREE $1.76

6.85x15 $21.85 $65.55 FOURTH TIRE 
FREE $1.89

Dist.onliniu'd drsijin
4 th  TIRE FREE OFFER  

o n  W HITEW ALLS TO O !

YOU GET 
THIS 
TIRE

NOV^ ONLY
\QOODfirEAR^

COMPACT, 
CARS

Reg.

NOW  ONLY

I  STANDARD I  
I  CARS

NOYY ONLY

Reg. •
OfLUXl
HEAVr
CARS

YOUR CAR BAHERY 26 MONTHS OLD?
Trade NOW!

AVOID HARD STARTING PROBLEMS

G O O D Y E A R
MOTR-SPINR 

BATTERY
12 VOLT ONLY

eichanic 

(MS29NF -  MS24S)

BUY N O W -  
SAVE NOW  

NO TRADE-INS 
NEEDED

Easy Tenni -  
Fri« liutiHition

BUY NOW on EASY TERMS FREE MOUNTING

G O O D ' ^ E A R

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
K elly  Itoad  and V erno n  ( ’irc le— Phone 875-6292  o r 64 6 -0101— V e rn o n , Conn.

GOODYEAR TIRES AT COMPETITIVE PRICES ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING INDEPENDENT DEALERS

NICHOLS - MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
295 Broad Street-Opp. The Post Office— Phone 643-1161, Manchester
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"Charge It" with 
Your C.A.P. or 
C.B.T. Master 
Charge Cord

BROAD ST., MANCHESTER
alM, Prospect Avenue and Knne Streeit 

West Hartford . . .  .

OPIDN « DATS — THUR8. NITES tUl 9 :00 
"We Cordially Invite Your Charge Account"

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VniTINO HOCB8
Intermediate Oare Semi- 

private nocu-2 p.m,, and 4 p,m 
S p .m .; private raoms, U  aan.- 
* pm „ and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

PsAlstrica: , Parento aUoWed 
any Ume except noon-> p.m.s 
otiw n, t  p.m.-S p.m.

Sen flervloe: !• ajn .-*  p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 pm

Intensive Qare and Ooronary 
Oare: Immediate family only, 
nayUme, limited to flve 
minutes

Maternity: FlaUieni, 11 a.m. - 
18:48 p>m., nad 8 p,m.-8 p.m.{ 
others, 8 p.m.-4 pin, g 
pm.-8 p.m. •

Age Limits: is  in maternity, 
It in other arena, no limit |b 
srif-Mrvlce.

n »e administration reminds 
vUltor. that with oonstmctlon 
underway, parking apace la 
limited. Vialtora are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today : 999
ADMITTED YESTERDAY ; 

Mrs. MisrUyn Allyn, Anthony 
Rd., ToUand; John BlsseU, 46 
Quarry Dr., Vernon; Rlchaid 
Brobleaki, Mansfield Center; 
Mrs. Barbara Carlton, Thomp- 
acnvllle; Mrs. Dorothy Codfish, 
East Hartford; Klnberry Dan
iels, Carolyn Dr., Hebron; Mrs. 
Kdna Descoteaux, Blast Hart
ford; Mrs. Blorence Donofrlo, 
885 Burnham St.; James BV>ye, 
44 Hilltop D r.; Rooco Francoline 
Jr., 161 Spring St.; Joseph 
Oouln, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Dorothy Oowett, 48 Doane St.; 
Mra. Louise Hagenow, 108E 
Bluefield D r.; Mrs. Edna HUl- 
ery, ThompsonvlUe; Michael 
Hunter, WlndsorvUle; Erwin 
Koneanl, Pomfret; John Labanr 
sky, Meadows Convalescent 
Home; Patricia Leach, 119 E. 
Middle Tpke.; WlUiam Maijm 
Jr., Glastonbury; Mrs. Mary 
Nelson, 83 Eldrldge St.; Paul 
O’Neil, 86 S. Alton St.; Mrs. 
Oarmela Paganl, 22 Forest St.; 
Robert Pelterln, Lake St., Ver
non; John Pitman, Lake St., 
Vernon; Mrs. Evelyn Putnum, 
20 Wadsworth St.; Julia Reese, 
89 Birch St.; Mrs. Mary-Lou 
SamiotU, 16 Kane Rd.; Alfred 
Simpson, 72 School St.; Mrs. 
Marie Trudell, 63 Charter Oak 
St.; David WethereU, Wllltman- 
tio; Mrs. Rita Wing, 69 Pine 
Tree Lane, Wapplng.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to  Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Satin, 
107 Summer St.; a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. David OdeU, 96 W. 
Middle Tpke.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Jackson, 3 FY>rd 
St.; a  eon to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hallowell, Rocky HUl.

DISCHAROEJD YESTERDAY; 
Mlrs. Marie Barton, 2 Mathew- 
non Dr., Andover; Mlsa Edna 
Beyo, 18 Thompson St., Rock- 
viiUe; Mrs. Elizabeth Hum
phrey, 26 Clinton St.; Mrs. 
Joan Kenney, 23 Bretton Rd.; 
BJwald Jakobson, 14 Eldrldge 
St.; Stephen Rupinski, Ware
house Podrtt; G a ry  Rose, 330 
Diane Dr., Wapplng; Christina 
Pederson, Woodland Terrace 
Rd., Wapplng; Ro|)eit Fritz, 30 
Edmund St.; James Griffin, 454 
Avery St., Wapplng; Mrs. Edna 
Banville, Bucldand; John Brem- 
sem, 107 Spruce St.; Patricia 
Burke, VaUey 'Falls Rd., Ver
non; Beverly Morse, 81 Palm
er Dr., Wapplng.

Also, Mrs. June Peterson, 29

Jewish Passover Holiday 
Starts at Sundown Today

The Jewish holiday of Pass- 
over begins today at sundown 
and will continue for eight days 
through Thursday, April 10. Of 
these eight days only the first 
two days and the last two days 
are observed as full holidays 
while the four intervening days 
are aeml-holldays.

Services at Temple Beth Sho- 
lom will be held tomorrow at 
6 p.m., Thursday and Friday, 
at 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Passover recm.s the exodus 
of the Israelites from Egypt in 
ancient times. The story is re
told on the first and the second 
night of the holidays at a spe
cial home service at the dinner 
table known as Sedor. The stoiy 
begins with four questions ask
ed by the youngest child about 
the meaning of the Passover 
symbols found on the table 
which are answered by those 
present with a lengthy explana
tion of the events which led to 
the exodus. The symbols used 
at the Seder service are mor- 
ror, bitter herbs, recalling the 
bitter plight of the enslaved Is
raelites, haroses, a mixture of 
nuts, chopped apples and wine, 
having the appearance of mor
tar, and recalling the bricks 
which the Israelites made in 
Egypt; matzoh, unleavened 
bread, a reminder of the haste 
with which the Israelites left 
Egypt and also of the meager 
rations or the bread of poverty 
which was the lot of the en
slaved, and eggs, symbolizing 
the renewal of life and possibil
ity of human redemption.

In celebraUng Passover for 
the past three thousand years 
the Jews have thought of their 
own deliverance from the hands 
of the many oppressors and 
also of the redemption of all hu
manity from slavery, from war 
and from poverty. In recent 
years they have considered the

rise of the State of Israel and 
the return of the oppressed Jews 
fai many lands to their ancient 
ancestral soil as the begiiming 
of the redemption for the Jew
ish people foretold long ago by 
their Hebrew Prophets.

Hoopg Attends' 
Chamber Forum
Chamber of Commerce Presi

dent Lyman B. Hoops attended 
the Conn. Intertown Forum 
sponsored by the Conn. State 
Chamber of Commerce at South
ern Conn. State College yester
day and today.

The forum gathered opinions 
of town and regional problems, 
and state problems affecting 
them. It also oideavored to de
fine, clarify, and explore meth
ods of managing the problems.

Dr. Mlton C. Buley, college 
president, extended a welcome, 
and Gov. John N. Dempsey sent 
greetings. Dr. Norton E. Long, 
University of Illinois professor 
of political science, delivered 
the keynote address.

Subjects considered in depth 
were The Property Tax — Its 
Impact on Regional Solutions;”  
"Education: Remedy for Re
gional Solutions; ”  and "Hous
ing: The Inner City Population 
—Whose RespcHislbUlty?’ ’

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Oss Stattom • BasksOaM O s*ts  
Now Booking fer Spring Wsrfc

Early Bird Special
PLACE YOUB OROEB NOW BEOAVHE OT A 

PBiCE INCREASE AFTER APBIL U  
AU work Personally Supervised. We are 188% Inonwidi

DoMAIO BROTHERS ■**
CALL. 848-7881 or M7-8T8B

"fay
FAIRWAY,

r t n ^ ' T

PROBE CONTINUES 
WATERBURT (AP) — State 

Referee Patrick B. O’SulUvan 
is to continue today the secret 
one-man probe into possible con
nections between some Water- 
bury policemen and a  ttUAen 
g o o ^  r in g .

O'SWivan heard testimony in 
secret session Tuesday for the 
first time after a  10-day re
cess for Mb previously sched- 
ided vacation.

finish up 
i  fhol M ster 

outfit ert 
fairway!

ifs both 
fairways for-

whit* and colofwd glovws 
for lodins and girfc...........................97ê
adorable whimsfe s .............88c and $1.88̂
flowers for tbat outfit................ from '19e

both stores open ttanrs. ’n fri. nights 8 
— two convenient locattons — 

downtown manohester • east middle turnpike

Read Herald Advertisements

Pythian Attains Golden Year
Edwin Oook of Glenwood St., left, chiancellor commander of Linne Lodsre, 
Knisrhts of Pythias, adjusts the 50-year membership pin presented Hast nSlpht 
to Victor Anderson of 20 Lucian Dr., together with a certificate, in ceremonies 
at Odd Fellows Hall. (Herald phtoto by PSiito)

Northfteld St.; Mrs. Helen 
DleM, 129 Keeney St.; Mrs. 
Elsie Stoenberg, West Hart
ford; Mrs. Lillian Rlopel, 46 
BV)ster St.; Anthony Mozzer, 31 
Oak St.; Rose Marie LeBlanc, 
R.F.D. No. 2, Bolton; Edward 
Lauzler, 148 Pamham Rd., 
South Wdndsor; Mrs. Edna Mc
Grath. 443 Ryie St., South Wind
sor; Scott Anderson, 170 War
ren Ave., Vernon; Andrew 
BUsher, 204 Scott Dr.; Mrs. 
SMrley Bjarkman, 28 FVanklln 
St.; Francis MaktiUs, 133 Wells 
St.; Mrs. Karen Currier and 
son, 237 Center St.; Mrs, Joan 
Bowers and son, Wall St., He
bron : Mrs. Mary Longo ■ and 
daughter 2742 Hebron Ave., 
Glastonbury: Mrs. BVances
Nadeau and daughter, Bokos 
Rd., Tolland; Mrs. Jean Brown 
and son. Rocky Hill; Mrs. Lin
da Ksiazkowskl and son. North 
River Rd., Cbventry; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Morrissette and son, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Regina 
Robichaud and daughter. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Judith White 
and son, Glen Rd., Tolland; 
Mrs. Linda Manning and daugh
ter, Blast Hartford.

Capt. Kucinkas 
Given Air Medal
Air Force Capt. Chris M. 

Kucinkas recently received the 
Air Medal for air action in 
Southeast Asia in ceremonies at 
Da Nang AB, Vietnam.

Capt. Kucinkas, a nurse, was 
cited for his outstanding air
manship and courage on suc

cessful and important missions 
under hazardous conditions.

His wife, Katherine, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irv
ing Carlson of 40 Olcott St.

1.9 BILLION IN POOR LANDS 
NEW YORK About 1.9 

bilUon people live in nations 
where average income f a l l s  
below $200 a  y e a r. TMs group 
makes up almost 58 per cent of 
the world’s popidatlon.

Manchester:
you made us what we are today... 
bigger and better

P a ie n h

Now on display —  a delightful array of 
quality fashion patents for growing 

teen age girls. Our professionally
trained staff guarantees fit. . .  
Come see.them!

i p e r
I ®  

by Unto YmlnaB,—
Sanw Slioa, but a Now N«mM . . .

style above comes in black or white patent In sizes 
8% to 12, 12^ to 4, and 6 to 8. They are priced according 
to size.

Short of Cash? Just Say “Charge It!”

RLO
SHOE DEPARTMENT 

Downtown Main St., Manchester c 848-8881 
OPEN 8 DAYS—THUR8. NICnTS tlU 8riS 

Pi«e Parking Front and Bear ol Stove

HOUSE &, HALE
Downtown Main St. 

Manchester . . .

We’ve grown along with you. At our North Main office we’r^ 
compieteiy new inside and out. Now we have two drive-in windows. 
A brand new safe deposit area. And more convenient parking.

Come on down and have a iook at our new face. You’ll find 
banking with CBT in Manchester is now easier and more pleasant 
than ever before.

safe-priced fust in^ time 
•for the Easter Parade—

REGULAR 45.00 FAMOUS “BROOKFIELD” 
DACRON - WORSTED LIGHTWEIGHTS

only

Save more than $6 oh a nationally advertised "Brookfield," 
that's superbly styled and made. Fashioned from Dacron 
polyester and worsted that's breeze light and cool. Choice 
of solids, stripes and muted plaids—in 2 and 3 button 
models. Regulars, longs, shorts.

FREE
AIHRATIONS

REGULAR $35 "STEWART DOUGLAS" 
DACRON WORSTED LUXURY BLEND

only

Lightweight features by STEWART DOUGLAS of Dacron 
Polyester and worsted -  that are beautifully styled. Ivy 
or blazer models -  2 and 3 buHon models -  in blue, 
olive, gold and green. Regulars, longs, shorts.

Special CBT Offer from March 24 to April 4.
Open a new checking or savings account for $50 or add $50 to your 
present savings account and take your choice of these free gifts:

2
JSANNON mills blanket
Soft, warm, luxurious.
A quality blanket for guest or 
master bedroom.

HI-INTENSITY LAMP
Perfect lor studying, 
reading In bed, sewing, 
etc. Concentrated 
light beam. Attractive 
gooseneck styling.

TRAVEL ALARM CLOCK
Compact, In a simulated leather 
case. Runs for 30 hours on 
Just one winding.

THE MANCHESTER, NORTH MAIN OFFICE OF

T H E  C O N N E C T I C U T  B A N K  
A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

Hours; Monday-Friday 9-3—Thursday Evening 6-8



las

FAOB FOUBTEEN

Board Nixes Money 
For New Park Office
The MMiobMt«r Board ot Di- 

ntttirm  Hat a%M, tor the tin t 
Mm  In oKimr n yoar, turned 
down a requeat tor an addlttoiMd 
aiUMprtatten to a municipal de- 
parttnent'a operatinr iMdcet.

Aad, tt took a Ue vote and a 
apHt id parly Unea to do It.

B y a  « to 4 tie vote (Repub
lican William Schaller was not 
preaant) llie board rejected a  
reqosat by Itown Manager Rob- 
««t W ei« for a* |7,600 ailiocatlon, 
for eonatracting: Park Depart
ment offices in the Harrison St. 
OarE^.

Tile sum would have come 
ftom the Oapttal In^rovement 
Reserve Ftaid, which sUa has a 
gU.OOO unallooated balance.

Vottar tor the allocation were 
ReptdiUcans Davtd Odegard ,and 
Wayne Hants and Democrats 
WUllam FttsOerald and Vary 
liSDuc.

Voting against it were Repub- 
Hoam Nathan Agcstinelli, 
Harold TurMngton and John 
Oaridde, and Democrat Anthony 
Pietnsntonlo. ^

Wetas. pressing for the alloca- 
t*Ohf said that the hew offices, 
to bouse park department per- 
sotinel, would relieve an over
crowded situation in the Munici
pal Building.

He said that the move would 
permit the planning department 
to etqaand into the office now 
housing the town counsel. The 
latter, in turn, would move Into 

«tfae park department’s vacated 
quarters.

Oarside said that he could see 
no emergency for the expendi
ture at the present time, "so 
close to the end of the fiscal 
year."

He and Turklngton recom
mended waiting, so that the |7,- 
600 requested might show up as 
a surplus in the current budget.

The board approved all of the 
other proposed allocations, ap
propriations and fiscal matters 
considered last night, all by un- 
aalmoiiS votes. They include;

1. A $2S0 additional appropria
tion to the Treasurer’s Account, 
to provide a Are proof filing 
cabinet, for storing pension re
cords.

S. A $87,400 transfer from the 
General P\ind budget to the 
C ^ to l Improvement Reserve 
Fund. The sum represents state 
funds received, pending comple
tion of condemnation pro
ceedings, tar (Charter Oak Field 
land ne^ed for Rt. 6 reloca
tion.

S. A $2W,000 transfer from the 
Water Fund budget to the Water 
Department Reserve FHmd. This 
sum represents state funds re
ceived, also pending condemna
tion proceedings, for a portion 
of Charter Oak Field and for 
Porter-Howard watershed Iwd, 
also taken for Rt. 6.

A A $4,800 additionai appro
priation to the Highway Depart
ment, to cover extra ex- 
peoAtures tor snow removal 
snd oontnd. The sum is in addi- 
tkm to a $24,000 emergency ap
propriation voted March 4.

8. A $1,277 addBtional appro
priation to the Board of Edu- 
catton, tor a summer school 
program tor 30 disadvantaged

Children, age 2 to 6. It will be 
financed by an equal state 
grant, alreo^  promised for 
Manchester. ^

6. An $8,000 additional appro
priation to (he Board of EMu- 
oeitton, for a summer school 
Enrichment Program. It wtH be 
financed from tuiUon fees and 
will be self-supporting.

7. A $7,000 sidewalk - fall, 
claim settlement for Mrs. Helen 
Gould of 30 Laurri 9t. She fell 
Feb. 28, 1607 on an icy patch 
at Church and Laurel Sts. ’The 
settlement was recommended 
by Town Counsel John Shea.

8. A $3,000 aUodation from the
Water Reserve Elind, tor the in
stallation of 200 feet of an 8- 
inch water main in Philip Rd., 
to connect with the Wells 6t. 
Une. ,

9. A $38,000 allocation from 
the Water Reserve Fund, for fi
nancing the Ok»tt St. leg of the 
Olcott St.-Hartford Rd.-Spencer 
St. water main Improvements.

The board authorized the 
manager to offer for sale 
several parcels *o f what has 
been labeled "surplus proper
ty ." Some of the offerings will 
be by auction, some by nego
tiation and some by bid, but 
always sifbject to board of 

Directors’ approval. The ap
proval must be by ordinance, 
as provided in the town charter.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

FYederick J . D e m e r s t o  
George L. Poplk and Carol L. 
Poplk, parcel on Vernon St., 
West; conveyance tax $25.30.

Charles J . Morrison and Ger
trude •Morriscn, to Louis Das- 
cardo and Dorothy M. Dascanio, 
parcel at 385-387 Center St., con
veyance tax $40.50.

Quitolaim Deeds 
FYonk J . Berk to FYank J . 

Berk and Martha H. Berk, par
cel at 29 Kerry St., no convey
ance tax collected.

Trade Name
Edward A. WlUiams, operat

ing a business at 162 Spencer St., 
known as Manchester Veterin
ary Clinic.

It's the popular
PARK HILL-JOYCE FLOWER SHOP tor

EASTER

Our FINEST Selection Ever ot—  
BEAUTIFUL PLANTS 

•LOVELY CUT FLOWERS
• CORSAGES tor the tinishing touch 

We Suggest You Order Yours Early!
OPEN THURS.. and FRI. NIGHTS

FXJR THIS WEEKEND ONLY . . .

FYee Delivery—Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere!

PARK H ILL-JO YC E  
FLO W ER  SHOP
"YOUR MAIN STREET FLORIST!"
601 MAIN ST. — 649-1443 ; 649-0791 

Next to First Hartford National Bank 
• FREE MAIN STREET PARKING • 

FRANK GAKELER, Proprietor
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Zubrow Leads 
Service Slation 
Clean-Up Drive
Abraham Zubrow heads the 

subcommittee of the Chamber 
of Commerce City Beautiful 
Committee launching its fourth

annual service station beauti- 
cation program.

Then major oil companies 
operating community stations 
are being asked to cooperate in 
improving station appearance. 
Each company is being urged to 
conduct a prominent renovation 
of and landscaping project 
around at least one town star 
tlon- this summer.

At least four local service

stations will be or are being 
completely remodeled and beau
tified as part of Uie oil com
panies’ own long-range modern
isation plans. The. Chamber 
committee will meet with each 
company district manager to 
review renovation plans and 
urged maximum use of land
scaping.

The committee will also con
tact all local station operators

to seek their cooperation In 
cleaning, painting, end repair
ing. Specifically, they will be 
asked to sweep, paint, and mow 
regularly, remove Junk can  and 
old tiree, eliminate unneceesary 
signe, poetera, banners and 
streamers, and furnish trash 
containers.

Awards wiD be presented to 
operators who most effectively 
beautify their stations this

spring and summer. The awards 
with be pubUdaed eaily In the 
fell.

t$ FCT. FOR PLASnOB 
DALLAS — Out of every 100 

bairels of oil consumed In the 
United States, about four go in
to the production of petroleum 
chemicals, and SO per cent of 
these petrochemicals end up as 
plastics.

Fire Hornet* Better
SOUTHBRIDOE. MHas.— An 

attachment taM been developed 
tor f in  flghten’ helmete that 
Is designed to g in  addMonal 
protsotian to face, ears and 
b an  of doiH. Impoot-redstoat 
plastic itngs peitorated tor 
acoustical purposes are Hoed 
with foam tor shock absoih-

Fire Calls
Eighth District Volunteer 

firefighters doused a small 
brush fire on Kennedy Rd., yes
terday aOtemoon at 4:11 p.m.

’ITiis morning, at 8:03, north 
end volunteers extinguished! a 
grass fire on Woodland St.

No major damage was report
ed in either fire.

Town firefighters responded to 
a call at 36 Haynes St., yester
day at 8:21 p.m. Fire offlcieils 
report that someone telephoned 
them after they saw sparte com
ing from the chimney of the 
professional! building there, but 
when firefighters arrived, they 
found, that the cause of the 
sparks was only an incinerator.

Sears SAVE 20fo
This Week Only

PhH 1.79 
F.E.T. end 
Old Tira

•  Full 4-ply nylon cord comtnietion for oddod M ftty cmd long woor
•  Contoured scifety slioirfdors givo your oosior tlnoring and surer eor̂  

nering
Guaranteed by Sears to wear for a full 24 months. Long-wearing' Dynatuf 
tread rubber. Rugged nylon cord gives you euperior resistance to impact and 
puncture damage. Save 20% at Sears today!

Stop In for a FREE Tire Safety Check

ALLSTATE Passenger Tire Gnarantee
TTead Life Gnarantee

Ottonmteod AfolMl: All fitil- 
uroo of tb« tiro rooultinf from 
normal rood haiorda or defecta 
in material or workmanship. 
For How Long: For tbs lifs of 
the orifinsl trosd.
Wbsl Sears WUI Do: Repair 
noil puDCturee at no charge. In 
coae of failure, in eichange for 
the tire. repLsce it chvging 
only the proportion of cuneot 
regular oelling price plus Fed- 
srsl Excise T *a  that reprsssnts 
trpsd uoed.

Tread Wear-Out 
Gnoraatee

O eatM U ad  A ia laa t. TkMd
wsor-oui.
For Hsw Long: The number of 
months specified.
What Sears WUI D e: In ox- 
cj^og* for the tire, replace It, 
charging the eurrent regular 
•elli^  price plua Pederof Bx- 
cias Tax leas the following al
lowance:
Menths Gnoroateed AUewance

12 to 24 109
27 to 39 2o4

Hi-Way Special 
Nykm Cord Tires

Tubeless
Bladcwall Save Phn Federal Excise 

Tax and Old T in

6*50x13 B ey. ia 9 8 13.56 3 .3 9 1*79
7*35x14 B e g . leas 13.56 3 .3 9 2*07
7*75X14 Reif. 18.95 15.16 3 .7 9 2*20
8*25x14 Reg. 21.95 17.56 4 .3 9 2*36
5*60x15 Reg. 18.95 12.76 3 .1 9 1*76
7*75x15 Reg. 1R98 15.16 3 .7 9 2*20

Whitewall ONLY «S.4« per Tire More.

NOTE: ON THE CRUSADER TIRE, ONLY THE 
TREAD LIFE GUARANTEE APPLIES

Free ALLSTATE Tire 
Mounting and Rotation
Wheel Alignment. . .  6.95 most cars
Wheel Balancing . . .
1.95 each, 4 for 5.88
Spring Stabiliiers installed
only 7.88. SAVE 2.07
price includes PARTS and LABOR

Sears Lowest Priced 
Nylon Cord Tire

•.50x18
Tubeless

Blackwall
- i  Plua $1.79 

F .E .T . and 
Old Xlre

Full 4-ply nylon cord construction 
for strra^ h  and safety.- Guaranteed 
against ml failure for the bfe of the 
tread. Djmatuf tread rubber.

Tubeleas BUokwaO 
Crusader Tire*

Prtro with 
Old Tire

Plus Federal 
Excise Tax

6.50x13 9.88 1.79
7.75x14 12.88 2.20
8.25x14 13.88 2.36
7.75x15 12.88 2.21

'  Whitewalls Available at Similar Low Prices

' NO MONEY DOWN on Sears Easy Payment P|^

Sears Rugged Heavy 
Duty Shock Absorbers

5 8 8INSTALLED 
SAVE $2.00

Regular 7.99 Ehkch

Sears rugged heavy duty shock absorbers provide 
greater ride control than original equiianent. They 
give you extra stability for high-speed driving and 
controlled comfort over bumpy city streets.

S ta n  AN-^ooHior 
M otor O il. 10 Q ls.

S e a n  Price 3.88
Midtl grade oU with high 
film strength. Pratecta vlUd 
engine parts from sludge.

10-Q uorf Con o f 
H o ^ O u ty  OH

2.88Sean  Price
A fine single-grade oil with 
fuU detergency, high film 
strength and antl-aicid action.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
tetisfaetkm  Guaranteed 

or Your Money Beck Sears
■UMLUUVGKANB C a

1448 New Britain Ave. 
, West Harttoid 

SSS-78S1
Open DaUy 9 to 9l99 

Satordny 9 ta 9

Ante Oeater 
’ 999 Bnad Street

M9-18U
Opea Mad. thru Sat. 

9 A Jf. ta $ P  J l .

Vbrriagtsa Parfcade 
WiastadOd. <O URt.S) 

4$MU1
Opea Maa. t i n  Sat.

9 AJX. t o t P J I .

1 Blverriew Oeater 
XlddletowB 

S47-«M1
>*«».. Wed., Sat., 

•i$9 to 8i$9 
'H n ., T to n ., P rt 

9 A J l.to 9 P J I .

: A- .-f £

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

'.VMUag hotin are U M  to 8 
p.m., la an areas except ma- 
teiatty where they are 9 to 4 
aad t i t r t o  8 p.m.
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Vernon

Admitted Friday.: Helen Pfeif
er, Reed Rd., Tolland; CHaudla 
Oalund, Evergreen Rd., Ver
non; Donald Hooper, Middle 
’Tpke., Manchester, and Sharon 
Connora, Orchard S t

Diaeharged Friday: Shane 
MaoFarland, High S t ; John 
CapeUo, Brooklyn S t ; Ben
jamin Affrloono; WUllam Baloc- 
chi; Judy Patteraon, Lebanon; 
Sharon Bradway, Stafford 
Sprlnga, and Nancy Struthera, 
Taft Lane, WIndaor Locks.

Admitted Saturday; Evelyn 
Klhbe, Wlndom Center; Kelly 
Llngtaam, Mt. Vernon D r.; Lena 
Morse, Broad Brook, and WU- 
fred Holland, Vernon.

Discharged Saturday: Rich
ard Coyle, Vernon Gardens, 
Vernon; Fronoea Almqulat, ’Tol
land; Gloria Seekins, niomp- 
•onvUIe; Mary Lou Weber, 
Prospect S t ; Etato Bdmondo, 
OrdMurd St., and Grant Skews, 
Mountain S t

Admitted Sumlay; Loris Gad- 
wBh, Lower Butober Rd., Elling
ton; Uoa Carter, East S t ; Mar
jorie Girardlnl, Hunttngton St., 
Hartford; Jcuiloe Bassett, Blgypt 
Rd., BaUngton; Mary D a i^ , 
Campbril Ave.; Donna MUler, 
HaaardviUe; NelUe Netttlee, g t 
Anthony Home; Joseph Den
ham, Crestridge Dr., Vernon; 
Sondre Beaudette, Chariton 
City, M ass.; Bethany Crouse, 
Vernon, and Katheryn White.

Births Sunday: Son bom to 
MY. and M ». Joseph GlranUnl, 
Huntington S t , Hartford, and 
•on bom to MY. end Mhi. 
Clarence Beaudeitte, caiaritoî  
City, Maas.

Discharged Sunday: Jennie 
Holton, Union S t.; d am  Kuper- 
•chmid, Ellington; Verna Mc
Coy, Kttihe Rd., E lU ng ^ ; Chri' 
Chapman, R t 80, and John Ze- 
neUa, Vemon.
Admitted Monday: Wendy Dou
cette, Stafford Springs; Joseph 
Wandxy, FrankUn Park Weri; 
Lynette Schoren, Hammond S t; 
Nora Chesnet Broad Brook; 
Rose anna Hildebrand, Village 
S t.; MUdred King, Kibbe Rd.. 
EUlngton; AStrid Deaautels, Ce
dar Swamp Rd., Tot land, and 
Stanley Budan, OUnton Dr., 
Wapidng.

Birtha Mbnday; Daughter 
bom to Mr. and Mis. Dean 
Gadwah, Lower Butcher Rd., 
EUlngtxm, and daughter bom to 
Mr. and Mm. Peter Briieren, 
Hammond St.

Discharged Mmiday: Mary 
Dalqto. Camptoell Ava., Vemon; 
Janloe Baasett, Egypt Rd., 
ElHngton; Bethany Orouae, Kd- 
ly Rd., Vemon, and Mrs. Donna 
Roe Henry and daughter, RoMn 
Rd., Vemon.

$6.2 Million in Taxes 
Needed for Budget

Ih e budget propoaola preaent- 
ed Monday by Mayor J d »  
Ctoont for general govamment 
and aducatton totaling wU re
quire $8.2 mtUion to be ooHeot- 
ed by taxes and $2.8 from aH 

nilaeeUanoous revenue. 
Ih e  proposed budget la $8,7 mU- 
Hon.

The proposals aa they now 
stand reflect an Increase Of $1.- 
818,817 or 26 per cent over the 
prcMnt budget. ,Baaed on 100 
per cent tax collection, which 
has been the procedure used in 
Uie past, H ia estimated that $0,- 
240,8(H win be cdlected.

The mtacellaneous revenues 
«*P«*ted to bo ooRaoted this 
current year, which ends June 
81, total $2,488,700. This wotdd 
mean an expected Increase ot 
$77,280 to be collected In mls- 
cellaneous revenues In the pro
posed txidget, or $2,844,040.

The current budget Induded 
a surplus item of $77,700. No 
mmtlon Is made of a  surpllus 
Item In the proposed budget.

Aa usual, the greatest amotmt 
of revenues 1a gleaned from edu
cation grants. Theae Include 
state ADM granto, $1,320,880; 
vocational transportation, $1,- 
800; high school tranaportatlon, 
$68,900; apeclal education, $70,- 
100; adidt education, $7,128; ag- 
ricultuml, $88,000, and achool 
conatruction grants, $248,986.

Two yean  ago a capital Im
provements budget was set up 
for a five-year period and it 
Mraa Instituted in the current 
year’s budget Department 
heads were aaked to submit a 
Hat and approximate coats of all 
capital projects.

The amounts proposed for the 
^various deportments In the com

ing year are: Public works, $87,- 
000; fire departmenU, $88,000; 
recreation, $9,000, and aaaea- 
soria office, $12,840.

An Increase In the election’s 
budget from $7,491 to $12,908 Is 
’basically due to  the tovm ex
panding the number of polling 
places and the need to purchase 
two additional voting mschlnea.

Law Budget Up
Requests tor a  fuU-ttme pur

chasing Bgent end a  part-time 
typist a t on addittonal $12,000 
were deteted by Mayer 'Grant 
from the purchasing Depart

ment budget, tearing the rsc- 
enunended budget sit $480.

A $1,000 lecomnMRded in
crease in the law budget bring
ing it to $10,000 was approved 
by the mayor. I t  was ndbed 
that the request for the In
crease Is ibaeed on possible tax 
appeals due to the coming re- 
aaseesment and also due to the 
Increase of aonlng appeals go
ing to the courts each year.

In the police budget, a request 
tor an additional $2,780 in the 
satary of the chtef 'was cUt by 
$1,000, making the renommend- 
ed salary $12,000 'with the cm  ̂
rent figure being $10,280.

Tlw District 1 fire department 
requested $21,878 in salaries 
and wages. The mayor’s rec
ommendation is for $28,086. IM b 
includes an additional $180, 
b r li^ g  to $1,000 the salaiy ot 
the'cM ef and on addDUonal $280 
to $900 the salary of the dep
uty fire marebal. One man 
bolds both of these posMlans.

In  D istrict 2 fire department, 
ths requaet tor salaries and 
wages was for $24,168. The may
or’s reoommendatlan is $80,486. 
This Inpludes the same lincroase 
in salaries tor the chief and fire 
marshal. Both budgets included 
talaes tor aasiatant rideto and 
the firemen.

’11m raconimended budget tor 
Dlatrict I  Is $128,227 and for 
District 2, $81,188. The huger 
one Inchidea requeets tor a  new 
fire truck. Requests for money 
tor acquisition of land for a 
fire house and a  rescue tiiick 
were deleted.

A request tor an increase in 
salary tor toe dlrectcr of pub- 
Ro works from $10,600 to $12,000 
was cut by the mayor to $11,682.

$5^025 Collected 
For Easter Seals
Methiln Merldy, chairman ot 

the Biastor  Sssl campaign in 
Manohaster, r^iorted that a to- 
‘tol of $6,028 boa been received 
to data. Mancheeter’a goal ia 
$8,460 neaded to provide rehsM- 
Utatton aerrioea tor criiqited 
children and ednlta.

Meridy cited the urgent need 
tor everyone’s support so treat- 
meat and training programs will 
be avallabte to those 'who be- 
come disabled through injury or 
disease.

Ccntrlbuttona may be sent to 
Easter Seals, In care, of 9rilUam 
A. Moorhouse, reglixwl trea
surer, Hartford National Bank A 
Trust Co., 596 Main S t

Ninety per cent of toe money 
raised finances rehabilitation 
servtoes tor people living here

Voter SeesicHi
A 6 to 8 p.m. voter-making 

resaion ia being conducted 
tonight In toe Manchester 
town clerk’s office in the Mu
nicipal Building.

Bnigtble tqipMoants must be 
at least 21 years of age, resi
dents of Manchester for at 
least six months, and must 
be U.i>. citizens.

in (tonnectlcut. The balance sup- 
porta the research and educa- 
tlon program of the National 
Eaatar Seal Society to t Crippled 
Children and Adulte.

ARMS (CONTRACT AWARDED 
WASHINOTON (AP) — The 

Army has a'Warded a  $6.8 mil
lion contract to  R em ing^ Arms 
Co. of BrldgepoK, Conn., for 
production of ammunlUon, it 
was announced Tuesday.

M ill^ Faces 
New Drug Trial
HARTTORD, Oonn. (AP) — 

’Ihe federal government plans 
to go ahead w80i a  new trial 
for MUtord hairdresser J'smes 
J . MlHsr, iriMse oonrioUon on 
nareotlos charges was over
turned two weeks ago.

U.S. Atty. Jon O. Nearman 
said Tliesday he hopes the new 
trial wlH begin before the fad- 
ersl coOrt recesses in July and 
August.

Miller aras convicted in June 
1668 of piutlcipatlng in an in- 
tematioiMd heroin smuggling 
ring. Hia conriotion was over
turned by the U.R 2nd Circuit 
Court of Appeals baoause toe 
prosecution failed to disclose the 
uee of h}rpncsis on its key arit- 
ness.

Defense lawyera learned lost

May that Jom fti M. Oaroii, tot- 
meriy of Montreal, hod basn 
queaUoned under hypnosis  
shortly sfter Us arrest hi T e m  
on narcotics chaigts.

It was Oaron who MenUfiod 
Miller sU Us trial as tbs plck- 
vp man to whom ho dettvwred 
enma 70 pounds of berotai on’ 
two oecaatons in Bridgspoit in 
l$ tt.

The first trial of MUler last
ed about five areeks.

MUler’a attorney. Tale Law 
Behool professor Steven B. luke 
■rid of the government’s  an
nouncement: “R  Is appropriate 
that toe decision was announcad 
on April Fools’ Day.’’

r !

HOME AMBULANCE FIRST 
NEW YORK —New Y o r k  

City animal tever Hexry Bogh 
riarted an ambulance sarrioe 
tor horses in 1887 —two yean 
before the finri such servlos tor 
humana began.

Fiafaing C onference S et
MONTTUBAL — The effect of 

automcttlon and mechanization 
on the fishing Industry will be 
analysed at a major oonferanca 
In Mtsitreal in February 1970.

It will be qponaored by the 
Federal-Provlnoial Atlantic Fish- 
eriM Commiitoa, oompoaod of 
deputy nriniaten reqjxaisible tor 
fiahariea In too toderal govern
ment and In toe goveinments of 
Quobec, Nova Sootla, New 
Brunswick, Prince Edward is 
land and Newfoundland.

romantic white blouses

a. Ruffled bib fnm t, high neck, ruffled 
sleeves. Delightful Leno in 60% Fortrel 
polyester, 60% Avril rayon. 80 to 86.

m
b. Lace trimmed Juliet sleeves, high 
ruffled neck. Dotted Swiss in 66% Dacron 
polyester, 86% combed cotton. 80 to 86.

• 1 *
I •

(D $ tL , SporteweaTg all atorea)

Dempsey As ks 
Liftiiig of Tolls
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Gov, J(Um Dempsey submitted 
legUfatlon to General Assembly 
leaders today that would remove 
tolls In 1974 from all bridges 
epaiming the Coniwoticut River 
In the Hartford area.

Dempsey noted the action is 
required In order to qualify for 
financial help from Washington 
tor buUdlng two bridges parallel 
to the Putnam and Capt. John 
Blskell Bridges.

Toils would be discontinued, 
under the governor’s legislation, 
on July 1, 1974, or earlier if 
the new bridges are open to 
traffic before then.

»'»VE STOReS OP PASHIOH

Sills to Debut 
At La Scala

MILAN, Italy (AP) — Ameri
ca’*  coloratura soprano,
Beverly Sills of the New York 
City Opera compcuiy, will make 
her La Scala debut April 11 in a  
Roaslnl revival celebrating toe 
centenary of the oompoBer*s 
death,

Mias SiUs will apear with 
three other Americans—mesao- 
Boprano Marilyn Home, bari
tone Juatlno Dias and conductor 
Thomas Schlppeis—in ’’The
Siege of Corinth.’’

Roaslnl died in 1868 but La 
Scala, Italy’s  leading opera 
house, is obserring the cente
nary In Its 1988-69 season.

HickehCaU* 'Potomac 
*National Disgrace*

WASHINaTON (AP) — Secre
tary of toe Interior Walter J .  
Hlokel today called the lower 
Potomac River "a  national dla- 
graoe’’ and urged a atrong ac
tion program to clean It up.

Hlokel expressed his views in 
a Btatement prepared tor the 
opening of a three-day water 
pollution enforcement confer- 
enoe on the Potomac.

Last March 21 Hlokel iaaued a 
rept^  by the Federal Water 
PoUutlon Control Admlniatra- 
tion proposing a  plan for clean
ing up toe river at a coat of tq) 
to $000 mlUion.

’hie enforcement conference 
—oomposed of representatives 
of Maryland, Virginia, the Dis
trict of Columbia, ‘and the feder
al govaroment—la conalderiiig 
those recommendations.

’*Ws ara here today—to put It 
quite sim ply-because the re
commendations tor oorrsetive 
action aiqHovsd by the confer- 
enean t a i m  and MM hara not 
bsMi fUlfUlsd,” Hlokel said to
day. “Delay la ths frtend of pol- 
hitlon.’’

puts spring in your hand
a. Double woven stretch nykm shortie. 
Spring green, rose, canary, blue, bone, white, 
navy.
b. Double woven cotton with scaH<q>ed top, 
hand detail. White, beige. 6 to 7^ .̂

S.M
c. Double woven nylon shortie with peail
trim, elasticized w ^ t. WUte. $9

(DSL, Acoessories, all stores)

Country Miss stripes 

the Whipped Creams shift

Sweet and sauy stripes in Dacron* 
pdyester W hined Cream* . . .  a  love 
of a  dress that you can wash by hand 
or machine, tumble dry. Red or navy 
with white. 10 to  18.

(OddU PrassBs. an storaa)

rmg m Spring . . .  with gold filled
mini rings 
b y )M C O R O

A
P

The more the prettier. . .  that’s  the ring thing. 
Mini-rings are meant to be worn two (mt 
three to a finger.... lots on a hand. C onfsare 
the prettiest, with real stone settings like 
onyx, amethyst, jade, carved ivory, cameo, 
cat’s eye and oth m . And, thesr̂ re w  
adjustable in s iu l

(DRL, Jswaliy, aU slersa)

each 2
end the skin gap with Cameo 
Loop-the-Loop stockings 
worn with any girdle
Goodbye eUn-gap, goodbye garters. Now, 
these extra-stretch stocldngs have 
tiny but stroiw k x ^  kn itM  right into 
the mini top. Special little enamded claspe 
hold the h )(^  right into your girdle fadx* I 
In 4 sizes to fit slender, average or full legs.
Rachel, C(]^ee Brazil, Cocoa, Classic T mid^  ________

Loop-The-Loop gives a 
panty hose look with the 
girdle control of your 
choice. 1 .7 S  Pr.

(DAL, Hsataty, att storas)

A rin f  th e  ch ildren  to  aM  th a  G ian t E n sto r B onny n t D A L  .
** îVR STORES OF PASH«Ot» 
. m d Ttow thn Baatwr
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State Structure 
Held Inadequate 

For Problems
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )- 

Connecticut will jm t "rock 
along," unable to cope with 
problems of housing, education 
employment, pollution or tran» 
portatlon without some kind of 
organization based on itew con
cepts In government. That was 
the prognosis aired Tuesday by 
Norton N. Long, professor of po
litical science at the University 
of Illinois.

Long was the keynote speak
er at a gathering here of the 
Connecticut Intertown Forum, at 
which representatives of govern
ment, Industry, labor and edu
cation discussed the complex 
problems of Connecticut and Its 
169 municipalities.

A panel discussion >on the 
property tax system Included 
University of Hartford Chancel
lor A.M. Woodruff, who said he 
hopes Connecticut will not have 
to adopt an Income tax.

But Woodruff said the prop
erty tax' system currently ad-_ 
ministered "Is making a mess' 
of rather magnificent propor
tions."

Woodruff said Connecticut res
idents will have to pay for what
ever they get, whether they do 
so through property taxes or In
come taxes. He added that “lo
cal governments will retain au
tonomy only so long as they 
are willing to surrender some 
of It."

The two-day Intertown Forum 
was sponsored by the state 
Chamber of Commerce. About 
200 persons attended.

Dohkin Labels FitzGerald 
Statement ‘Presumptuous’

Republican Town Chairman 
Adler Dobkln today chided De
mocratic Director William Fitz
Gerald for taking a stand in 
support of the greater portion 
of 1969-70 budget requests "be
fore the public has had its 
opportunity to speak, and even 
a day before the manager's 
budget was delivered to any of 
the directors."

FitzGerald, at separate meet
ings with teachers and adminis
trators last Thursday night, an
nounced that he and the other 
two minority members of the 
Board of Directors will, with 
minor exceptions, support the 
entire J8.6 million requested by 
the school board.

Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
10 days previously, had reveal
ed that he was recommending a 
S438,280 cut in the school re
quest.

His ten ta tiv e  $14 m illion p lus 
G eneral Fund budget, being d e 
livered  to  the hom es of the  d i
rec to rs  even a s  F itzG era ld  w as 
m ak in g  his pledge, shows the  
$438,280 cut.

Also p resen t a t  the M arch 27 
m eetings with the teach ers  and 
a d m in is tra to rs  w as D em ocratic  
D irecto r M ary LeDuc. She did 
not com m ent on h e r position. 
Only one o th er d irec to r w as 
p resen t — R epublican  D avid 
O degard.

D em ocra t Anthony P ie tran to- 
nio, has m ade no com m ent. D e
m o cra tic  Town C h a irm an  Ted 
C um m ings h as declined an  in 
v itation  to com m ent, when a sk 
ed if F itzG era ld 's  pledge, to re-

plaqp the $438,280 cut made by 
Weiss, is the formal position of 
his town committee.

A public hearing on Weiss’ ten
tative budgets U scheduled for 
next Monday, at 8 p.m., in the 
auditorium of Waddell School, 
on Broad St.

Dobkln said today, "The nor
mal procedure is for the direc
tors to consider the ■views aired 
at the public hearing, then, tem
pered with their own Judge
ment, to return a budget of 
their own. Evidently, Mr. Fitz
Gerald does not think this pro
cedure necessary."

"Not having had time to read 
the manager’s figures, to help 
determine the impact of the 
total budget, and not yet hav
ing heard from the electorate, 
I feel his support for any por
tion of the budget is presump
tuous,” Dobkln charged.

Dobkln pledged that the Re
publican majority "will, as its

THINK SHALL SUHMLSt
Delivered in Manchester

Equipped with leatherette interior, 
windshield washer, 2-speed elec
tric wipers heatei', defogger, 4- 
way safety flashers, back-up 
lights, frwit and rear seat belts, 
leatherette headrests, s t e e r i n g  
wheel lock and rear window de
froster.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN TsHeWHlIe'MsBiLNtsi

NORTHFAST BIBLE INSTITUTE, GREEN LANE, PA. 
PRESENTS

EVANGELAIRE
CONCERT CHOIR

JOHN C. w a g g o n e r , Conductor

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 3—7:30 P.M. 
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD

647 E. .MIDDLE Tl'R.NPIKE, MA.VCHESTEK 
"You Don't Want To AUsn This Tremendouw Witness For Jesus Christ" 

KENNETH L. Gl'STAI'SON, Pastor

EVERYONE WELCOME Coining AprU »—KEYSTONE QUARTET

Boltons NEWEST and FINEST Apartments

N O W  L E A S I N G
A rural atmosphere high in the hills of Bolton

•  SHADES •  TRAVERSE RODS •  SOUNDPROOFING •  ALL-ELECTRIC HEAT
•  WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING #  G-E RANGE •  REFRIGERATOR #  DISHWASHER
•  AIR c o n d it io n in g  #  RANCH STYLE BUILDINGS WITH SEPARATED BASEMENTS
•  MASTER TV ANTENNA •  WELL-LIGHTED FREE PARKING

SOUTH RIDGE
PARK

Fratemity Donates Books for Students* Pleasure
Roberi E. Richardson, chairman of the EnglUh department at Manchester Community Col- 
I ^ ^  looks over the pUe of paperback books coUected for the MOC cafeteria free book system 
by Omega & ppa Delta fraternity. Two of the brothers, Robert Moore (center) and Wayne 
K ) ^ y ,  lo o ^ n . MOC students can read the more than 800 books in the cafeteria shelves and * 
take them. They are asked to return them when done or replace them with others. The idea 
s to encourage pleaseure reading, Moore said. The brothers coUected the books by canvass
ing area towns door-to-door. (Herald photo by Bucelviclus.)

obligation dictates, hear the peo
ple’s opinion on April 7, and 
makes Its determination of the 
total budget when all the facts 
are In.”

The Board of Directors have 
scheduled three budget work
shop sessions, April 18, AprU 22 
and AprU 29, to review Weiss’ re
commendations. department by 
department.

The sessions will be with 
Weiss. Department heads wUl 
not be in'vlted.

The directors have a MaV 7 
deadline for adopting the town 
budgets and for setting the tax 
rates.

HtTtr ItiM* I* U «  h tn 4 i  
M  rnfH—ttll fnhhMd!

Sale .

AhMmi toefiwi «•••■•*
iwtif<ifcii ht vmbi«M MiiMm VI* M

kHtI tr >W/ Km i$«4» 
turn M  MiivnitM lAa vMaf

"Helmao* Is the registered 
TM of the HeberlelB 

Patent Corp."

COsdxiorL
DRUG OOMPAinr

7«7 Main St.—«4S-ltni

SOUTH ROAD BOLTON
CONVENIENT TO HARTFORD, MANCHESTER. ROCKVILLE. STORRS, WILLIMANTiC

From Manchester. Rt. 6 and 44A to Bolton, take left on 44A at Bolton Notch, turn right onto 
second street on right (South Rd.) to apartments.

Leasing Agent

J. D. REALTY 
643-5129

NO CHILDREN

Owner-Developer 

LAWRENCE FIANOa
649-5371

NO PETS l-YR. LEASE FROM $140. PER MONTH

Water Uae in Home
CHICAGO — ITie average use 

of ■water per person in an Ameri- 
oan home varies between 20 and 
80 gallons a day. Here are some 
figures on the water required 
for certain operatiems; to flush 
a toilet, 3 gallons; for a tub 
bath, 30 to 40 gallons; shower 
bath, 20 to 30 gaUons; to wash 
dishes, 10 gallons; to run a 
washing machine, 20 to 30 gal
lons.

Putting you first, keeps us first.

Read Herald Advertfsements

"N i
M tSjk I I

MANX Of IICIU CN C I

Front to rear: Kingswood Estate Wagon, Concours Station Wagon, 
Sportvan and Suburban.

No other w ^ n s  
have such a capacity for enjoyment,

Show you what we mean.
Say you’re in a Chevrolet 

Kingswood Walk-In Wagon, 
when suddenly the road becomes 
nothing but chuckholes and nits.

Only you can’t tell it’s rough.
You see, the Kingswood floats 

along on computer-selected coil 
springs that smooth even the 
meanest road. I t takes a mighty 
rough trail to bother you.

T hat’s tnie of our other 
wagons, too.

Take the Concoui-s Wagon, I t ’s 
our second size, but there’s no 
compromise on room. Put down 
the back seat and you’ve got up 
to 94 cubic feet of cargo space.

Maybe you’re a bit more 
serious about the great outdooi's. 
So are we. That’s why we offer 
the Chevy Sportvan. To a 
camper, this one’s like clear skies 
and no mosquitoes. Add a camper 
convei-sion unit and take along 
beds, stove and the kitchen sink.

But we’re not done yet: there’s 
also the Suburban, the tough 
go-any where tmek that doubles 
as a car.

So before you head out to see 
the U.S.A., better stop by your 
Chevrolet dealer’s.

His Sports-Recreation Dept, is 
right up your alley.

Sporis-Recreation Dept.

I

Books Added 
To Library

Amia — I want it now 
BocAon — Strongliolda 
Cuthrell — Tlie v^vet hammer 
Jeal — eomewhere beyond n -  

proaoh
Jolinson — Mongo’s bock In 

town
Madera — An American mar

riage
Wilhelm — Let the lire fall 
WBUama — WMppIe’n cantle 

Non-FIctton
Adams — Cyprus between Bast 

and West
Agee — Hie collected ehoit 

prose of James Agee 
Arnold — Arizona under the sun 
Avom — Up against the Ivy wall 
Barker — RawMde iti(ymea 
BaStln and Benda — A history 

of modem Southeast Asia 
Blumenttial — The complete 

book of penzHial letter writ
ing and modem correspond
ence

The best short plays, 1968 — 
Stanley RicHards, ed.

Oalas — Art In the age of risk, 
find other eaaaya 

Oarrougea, — Kafka veraua I&if- 
ka

CkHikshut — Anthony T ro llf^  
CVx^r — The weather of abc 

mondngs
Baton — The civUlaetlon of the 

old South
Hainee — Kamte’s history and 

traditions
Hatt — Cybernetics end the Im

age cf men 
HazeMon — Stow!
Hessllnk — Black neighbors: 

Negroes In a  northern rural 
community

Hotteterre — IPrinclples of the 
flute recorder end oboe 

Hutchins — Island of adventure 
Jarrell — The complete poems 
Joyce — End of an illusion 
Johnson — Dssaya from the 

Rambler, Adventurer, and 
Idler

Lefebvre — Napolecm, from 18 
Brumalre to TUstt, 1769-1807 

Upsld — Diplomat in Berlin, 
1688-1680

Mlarahall — Teaching without 
grades

Miartln — Mark Jefferson: Oeo- 
graiAer

May — The crowning years 
Mayer — All you know is facts 
Miller — A primer on statistics 

for buslnesB and economics 
Moholy-Nagy — Matrix of man 
Montet — Lives of the Pharaohs 
Morris — Okinawa; A- tiger toy 

the taU
Oursler — Marijuana 
Overman — Roads, bridges, and 

tunnels
Panlchas — Promise of great

ness
Panoch and Barr — Religion 

goes to school
Pena — History of Mexican 

literature
Perspectives in literary sym- 

bolUam — Bd. by Joseph Strol- 
ka

Piggott — The Druids 
Popovlc — Yugoslavia 
Prehoda — Extended youth 
Roberts — Eknays in Russian 

literature
Salisbury — The 900 days 
Schrefber — 81 new American 

■poets
Smith — How to fix up old can  
Steam — The seekers 
Reynolds — The field Is wem 
Stmuas — LdberoUsm, ancient 

and modem
Toledano — The Franciscan of 

Bouiges
Uris — MaiAery of management 
Wakeford — The heir apparent 
Weaver — The Southern tradi

tion at bay
WUklinon — Old gloss; Manu

facture, style, uses 
WInny — The ^ayer king 
Zlnn — Disobedience and demo

cracy
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

8:00 (Og) Merv Orittbi

(84) MIWeroser-B Neighborhood
0 8 ) V tojge  to the BoUom 
of the Sea

5:» P,
5:30 (30) Ladles Day 

(80) F  Troop 
84) W hatV N ew ?

(40) Truth or Consequenrea 
( 8) I Love Lucy 

«:«> (M -10-18^) News

(80) McHale's Navv 
(84) The City Hakers 
(40) Combat
(10-3M0) HunOey-BrlnUev 
(80) New Horlione 
(18) K y Favorite Haitian  (84) What’s New 
(8). News. Frank Reynolds 
(8d3) Walter Cronklte 
(80) News
(8-13) Truth or Consequencm 
(10) Alfred Hitchcock 
^ 8 4 D j^  News, Sports.
(18) W hafn My Line

(30) Huntlsr-Brinkley 
(34) Superriaory Leadership (3) (iZret

7:30 (8-40) Undersea Wortd of 
Jacques Cousteau 
(10JM3-30) n t  Virginian 
(8-13) OJen CampbM Good- 

time Hour
(18) Mystery Theater 
'84) Snortamaiillke Driving 
’34) Y ou rD oS siw  W.orth8:00

8:80

9:00

6:06
6:80

6:46
7:00

)) The Kfaic I ta iU y  
(8-13) *rhe Oood Ouya 
(18) Henr Orimn 
hoOMMO) Hustc Hall 
(840) Arsenic and CM Lose 
(13) Movie of the Week 
( 8) Beverly HUIbUlles 
(34) NET SViklval 

9:80 ( 3) Oreen Aorea 
10:00 (lOdO-3380) The Outsider 

(34) ETON Chronicle 
( 8) Hawaii Flve-O 
(18) News

10:80 (18) Ten-Thirty Movie 
(34) Husica Antlqua 
[8^10-183830-40) News. 
Weather, Sports 
(30) McKeever and the 
Colonel
W  Wednesday Starlight 
(8-40) Joey Bishop 
(10-^2830) T on i^ t 

•* (13) Late Movie 
1:00 ( 8-40) News 
1:30 (3) News. Weather

U :00

11:36
11:80

Daily Flood Hits 
Town in Nevada
BILT, Nev. (AP) — Thla cop

per town’s taqipertlme flood ar
rived right on ariiedule again 
Tueoday, sending two-foot-deep 
water down the main street.

Just as predtebaMy, it stopped 
six hours later.

Sun strilUm the 10,000-foot 
peaks west of tMs eastern Ne
vada town of 4,000 residents, 
melts the heavy snowpack dur
ing da:^Ught houm. When the 
sun sets the snow retreezes and 
the floodl^ stope.

That has been going on for 
three days but so far no one has 
been hurt and damage has been 
light. Sandbage have been con
fining the flow to Altman A-ve- 
nue, ■which is also U.S. 60 

Some fouBdati<H« have been

damaged, some paving tom up 
and a  narrow gauge railway 
line has been washed out at one 
point.

Youngsters have b«en riding 
iisMr tubes for as long as they 
can stapd the dillly water.

Soldiers Shorn
CAPE TOWN, South Africa AP 

—The army Is cracking down 
hard on long-haired part-time 
siddlers. Several whose locks 
did not pass inspection at a 
Western Frovlnce Command pa
rade ware ordered to the army 
barber for regulation hoircuto 
and will be prosecuted in court

They are national servicemen 
(draftees) who have completed 
their basic period of training 
and have returned to civilian 
life, although they must attend 
monthly parades.

■!■!!!

ill
liil

from

i)ml

fisin Jtku fu T A .
^are sure to please 

everyone— !...

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE U8TINOS

Radio
(This listing Includes only Uioaa news broadcasts of 18 or 16 
minute length. Some statlnne aam r other abort newscasts.)

5:0U Hartford Hlghllahf 
7:00 News 
8;M Clasllghi 

13:00 Quiet Houi*
WPOP—141* 

6:00 Danny Clayton 
6:00 Dick HeatheriOT 
9:00 Bill Love 
1:00 Gary Girard

WINY—11%
6:00 News 
6:16 Gpeak Up 
6:00 Newi
6:l6 Speak Ito Hartiurr 
6:46 Lowell (nioniB.
6:66 Phil Risiuto 
7:00 The World TVmlgtv 
7:30 Frank Gifford 
7:80 Speak Up Sportr 
8:00 News
6:10 Speak Up Sporu 
8:80 Sm ak Up Hartforr 

ll:80 Barry Farber 
13:16 Sign Off

WTIC—1686 
6:00 Afternoon Editlor 
6:16 Market Repon 
6:30 Weather 
6:36 Strictly Sporu 
6:36 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Aocunt 69 
7:16 Now
7:30 David Brinkley 
7:80 News of the world 
7:66 Joe Oaragiola 
8:06 Fop Cbncert

9:06 NIghtbeat 
11:00 News, Weather 
11:16 Sports Final 
13:00 Itews

A Service of Remembrance
“ON THAT D A r

APRIL 4. 1969 —  7:30 P.M.
EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Church Street, Manoheater
FUBUC COR01AIX.Y INVITED 

Sponoored by
Youth Council of Bfauicbeeter

The Florist
"Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere” 

Ample Parking All Around Us! 
24 BIRCH ST., MANCHESTER 

648-6247 — 648-4444

★ Our Easier ★ 

Special!
Our best Blaster corsage includes 
a large, choice CYMBIDIUM OR
CHID and three blending shades 
o l SWEETHEART ROSES.
Speciany Q C
Priced 
Complete

NOTE; OPEN WED., THURS. and FRI. EVENINGS THIS WEEK ONLY!

Potions at the PoDs?
UTUADO, Puerto Rico — A 

cigar company objected to the 
resulta of a uniem representa
tion election In Utuado last 
year. It told the National Labor 
Relations Board that pro-union 
employes used "witchcraft" in 
perautuling others to  ̂vote for 
the union. A witch, a  midget 
and a botUe of magic potion 
were used in the campaign, the 
firm charged.

Stokes Defends 
Black Identity

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 
Cleveland Mayor Carl B. Stokes 
rejected Tuesday night the con
cept of black separatism, say
ing he would not give "my 
white racist friends that aid and 
comfort.”

Speaking at Yale University, 
Stokes said the current striving 
for ethnic Identity by American 
Negroes Is similar to that of 
Poles, Italians and Jews to 
America.
. Stokes said, "It Is not racism 

to wear an Afro haircut, a 
daishlki and tiki; to seek out 
and take pride to past accom
plishments of black people; to 
insist that Negro history be to 
a curriculum that Includes Latin 
American or French history; or 
to establish cultural tostttutiaais 
peculiar to black people."

He said he hoped that the 
"elasticity’’ ol people particu
larly city dwellers, woiild res
cue American cities frcmi the 
downward spiral ol a. "despair 
that seems to be always with 
us."

Stokes, first Negro to be elect
ed mayor of a major American 
city, begins his last day today 
as a Chubb Fellow at Yale.

TAX 
PREPARATION

MDIVIIMIAL
Busmess and 

SMAa  musmess
C dl

JASON J . NOVITCH
6«3w 199«

MOST INDIANS IN OIT1B8
LOS ANGELES —There are 

more city dwellers of Indian 
descent to Los Angeles tlmn any 
other U. S. city. More than half 
the nation’s Indians live to 
major cities.

U T E  RE P ORT
bill hennessey 
gene anthony 11 p.m.

TV/3D
W  H  N  B

N E W S

cmnectkuVs mod colorful UkvitUm station

< V,

VX'.ippinjc

'N 7^^ -

Hartford
Tolland

'>-r I w-gta=:r^

p eo p le ;s s a v in g s  ba n k

FWST NATIONAL STORE 
VERNON DRUG

O U A fV T f
T

ROTH S CLOTHIERS
SAGE-ALLEN
MAM SELLE APPAREL

EM S BAKERY
ALBERT & LARRY S SALON 
TAYLOR CLEANING

PRAGUE SHOES 
CAROUSEL GIFTS
W. T. GRANT COMPANY

SA LE!
Aluminum
WINDOWS

MMiurad—Custom-Built
inSfQIWfl

Also Available In  WUto

Bank Tmrms Up To 
60 Montlis
MANCHESTERMANCHEST]

Wm  TELEVISION IP a p p l ia n c e

HOME IMPROVEMENT

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

See Him In Person!

A LIVE 6 FT.
EASTER 
BUNNY

AT TRI CITY PLAZA

Thursday 6 —  9 
Friday 5  —  9 

Saturday 10 —  5

A
P

^  F R E E  F A V O R S  F O R  
T H E  C H ILD R E N

>  BR IN G  Y O U R  C A M ER A  
S A T U R D A Y  FO R  

P IC T U R E  T A K IN G 2

ALL ROADS LEAD TO TRI-CITY PLAZA •  PARKING FOR OVER 1200 CARS
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isenhower Picked To Plan 
Wftr Strategy in Pacific

m arfoi^  Nora Third ot
u ^ e lM  buM i oa th« au- 

k^tor'a 'Atrthoomlnr Mography, 
;'*DwlgM D. BfaNnhower; A 
Oauga •( Qiaatwaaa.”

By RKLMAN MORIN 
AP Special Oarreapoodent 

Dwtfht D. Blaenhower's tow  
iyaara of aervice In the PhlUp- 

pine Manda, and hit deciaion to 
.oom e home In ttie autumn of 
; 1SS9, oonaUtute two more crltl- 
. cal tumin^polnta in hla career.

They led directly to the h la tor-___
. le role he waa deatlned to play ger,
; In World War n

He went to the FhlUppinea— 
'  much agalnat hla will—aa aenior 

aide to Oen. Douglaa Mac- 
Arthur. After a aerlea of dealt 
Joha In Waahington during the 

' mid-M'a, Blaenhower wanted 
very much to command troops 
in fte  field. MacArthum howev
er, gave him no choice. Ifia task 
in Manila waa to work out a de- 
fenae plan for the Islands. By 
1BS9. It waa complete, or as 
complete aa it ever could be, 
considering the limitations In 
funds and available equipment

U, IM l. Now, In the expanding 
Army, he felt certain that he 
would be given a field command 
and he particularly wanted a 
tank regim ent Hla hopes were 
not to be realised, but a much 
more important assignment 
aaraited him In the Louisiana 
maneuvera.

The w ar games, planned in 
the summer o f IM l, pitted the 
2nd and 2nd armies agsdnst each 
other in a large-scale operation. 
Eisenhower was appointed chief 
at staff to L t  Gen. Walter Kreu- 

oomtnander o f the 3rd
Army, a force o f  800,000 men.

The maneuvers began in Au
gust and the main engagements 
lasted Into late September. By 
Sept 26, the Army umpires 
ruled that the Srd Army had de- 
cM vely defeated its ‘ ‘enemy.’ ’ 
A Washington newspaperman 
repotted that, "Ori. EHseiUiower 
. . .  conceived and directed the 
strategy that routed the 2nd 
Arm y."

E i a e n h o w e r ’s technical 
competence as a planner and 
atrateglst was becoming well

On a atarm, tropical evening throughout the Army and
in September of that year, Bl
aenhower heard the radio broad
cast from London which an
nounced that Britain, honoring 

, her commitment to Poland, had 
declared jrar on Nail Germany.

So World War n  began, aa Bi- 
aenhower’a mentor, Gen. BVnc 
Omner, had predicted 16 yeara 
before.

Blaenhower Immediately 
' asked MacArthur for permis
sion to return to the U n ited _____
States. MacArthur replied that O ui't you 
Blsenhower’s work with the new m lng?" 
Filipino army was more impor
tant than anything he could do 

‘ at home, but he granted the re
quest

Elsenhower then called on 
Manuel Queson, president of the 
PhlUiqdnes, and advised him of 
his intention. Queson liked Ei
senhower as a man end he had 
developed the highest respect 
fOr him es a professional sol
dier. He tried to dissuade Eisen
hower from leaving Manila.

here was additional evidence of 
I t

He alwaya enjoyed relating an 
anecdote that presumably took 
l^ace during the maneuvers. He

The. dark gray warships 
Steamed slowly along a norUi- 
eastery course and disap
peared In the fog and lonely 
wastes of the north Pacific. The 
task force commander sailed 
imder sealed orders. When he 
opened the envelope and read 
them he larnd his objctlve—- 
Pearl Harbor.

On Sunday,’ Dec. 7, Elsenhow
er went to his office in Ft. Sam 
Houston, San Antonio, Tex. He 
had been working every week
end after the end of the maneu
vers, summarizing and evaluat
ing the findings. ‘They had ex
posed weaknesses at all levels 
and of many types. Eisenhower 
was busy night and day drafting 
reports and recommending cor
rective measures.

He returned to his quarters in 
the afternoon of that Sunday, 
said he wanted a nap, and told 
Mamie he was not to be dis
turbed ‘ ‘under any clrcum- 
^ n c e s ."  He had barely closed 
his eyes when his office tele
phoned and advised him of the 
Japanese attack on Pearl Har
bor.

FTve days later, he was told 
that Gen. George C. Marshall, 
the chief o f staff, wanted him In 
Washington as soon as possible. 
Why? The officer

s ^ l  briefed him on the situa
tion in the Par East. Everything 
pointed to  an all-out Japanese 
offensive against the Phlllp- 
pinea. ‘ ‘What shoidd be our gen
eral line o f action?" he asked 
Eisenhower.

‘ ‘Give me a  couple of hours,”  
Eisenhower replied.

Within the two hours he for
mulated the plan by which Aus
tralia was to house the main Al- 
Ued base in the Pacific with 
subsidiary bases, like stepping 
stones, forming the su.nply line 
from Hawaii across the Pacific.

Apart from strategy and logis
tics, Eisenhower added a note 
that probably would not have 
occurred to him but for his four 
years In the Orient, ^ e  told 
Marshall that the peoples of 
Southeast Asia would watch 
American efforts to hold the 
Philippines with the keenest In
terest. ‘ ‘They may excuse fail
ure,”  he said, ‘ ‘but they will not 
excuse abandonment." Ttiere- 
fore, he continued, every risk 
must be taken and every effort 
made to help the FMllplnos.

‘ ‘I agree ■with you,”  Marshall 
said. ‘ ‘Do your best to save 
them.”

Marshall never told Eisen
hower why he selected him, a 
newly-minted brigadier, for this 
critical undertaking. Hie rea
son, however, seems obvious. 
Elsenhower was one of the few 
senior officers who knew the 
Philippines, the plan of defense, 
and the capabilities of the 

who called American and Filipino troops In
a corporal was marching did not know. Mystified, El- the islands.

his detail acroas a bridge that 
had been ruled knocked out by 
artillery fire. An umpire shout
ed, "Hey, can’f '  you see that 
bridge has been destroyed?”  
The corporal replied, "Of 
course, I can see it’s destroyed. 
“  see we’re swlm-

The dust of the vast maneu
vers had barely settled when 
Washington advised EiseiUiower 
ttiat President Roosevelt had 
submitted to  the Senate his 
nomination for the temporary 
rank of brigadier-general. He 
received Ms first star on Sept. 
29, IM l.

Exactly two months later, on 
Nov. 29, a  Japanese navtil task 
force secretly slipped out of its

Now he was on the wgx to b 
oming Marshall’s right-hand

senhower left San Antonio with
in the hour. He reached Wash
ington on Sunday, Dec. 14, and
went directly from the railway ______
station to Marshall’s  office.

In a few terse sentences. Mar- NEXT: Victory in Europe.

To order a  copy of the book on which those stories are based, 
use the coupon below.

I To Gauge of Greatness ' I
Manchester (Ckxm.) Herald
P. O. Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N.Y. '

I at $3 each.

I Enclosed Is $.

copies of ‘ ‘Eisenhower, A Gauge of Greatness,"

radio messages, normal in 'vol
ume to the listening American 
monitors, nuisked its departure.

In effect, Quezon told him he ^
could write his own ticket, in ’” * ** ’
teima of salary, if he would re
main. He sign:^ a blank con
tract form and told Eisenhower 
to fill in any am omt, within rea
son, that he wanted.

Eisenhower replied, “ Mr.
President, your offer is flatter
ing. But no amount of money 
can make me change m y mind.
It’s  a matter of personal convic
tion with me. I believe we’re 
going to get into this war and 
I ’m going home to try to help do 
my part in preparing for It.”

Quezon gave a farewell lunch 
for Eisenhower and his wife and 
there awarded him the Distin
guished Service Star of the Phil
ippines.

‘The citation read:
‘ ‘Through his outstanding 

achievements in the servlve of 
the Philippine government he 
has increased the brilliance of 
his already enviable reputation, 
and has earned the gratitude 
and esteem of the Filipino peo
ple.”

‘The liner that carried Eisen
hower and Mamie out of Manila 
Bay sailed past a chunk of rock,
Corregldor. That name was des
tined to be engraved for all time 
In American military history.

Suppose Eisenhower had 
Srlelded to Quezon's wishes and 
remained in Manila. Would he 
have become a casualty on Ba
taan? A prisoner of war in a 

' Japanese stockade? His great 
career, barely begun, would 
have ended in the Philippines.

Ehrents soon told him he had 
made the right move in deciding 
to come home.

By the end of 1940, thousands 
of draftees were flooding into 
the armed forces. Elsenhower 
became a full colonel on March

I Address ................................................................................. |

(Make checks payable to Associated Press)

CHEVBOLBT 
TRUCK OWNERS

We are pleased to announce 
that effective February 1st 
we have a rental truck 
available for your use while 
your truck is being serviced. 
Our rental (truck is a  1969 
Van, fully equipped, with a 
one ton load capacity. Rates 
are 7c per mile, |7 per day, 
and the first 14 miles are 
f ^ .  Don’t lose money be
cause your truck Is down — 
use our rental truck the next 
time your truck needs ser
vice.
CARTER CHEVROLET GO., 

Inc»
1229 Main St., Mancheater 

Tel. 649-6238

ALL AROUND 
HAGHINIST 

BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

The EMGO DORP.
offers better than aver- 
tUfo pay and liberal bene
fits, pleasant woric- 
ing oandRfoas.

Apiriy At

TIm EIIOO
ooRPom m oN
Located Behind naao'e 

Bwtaurant on Route 44A, 
BaMon, Ooim.

Or OaS

Par

lancer'i luperb blend of 50%  Acrilan* 
acrylic; 35%  Avril Rayon, 15% ocalata 
stayi fresh and resists wrinkles.

clean ing go t you  w orried?  
FORGET IT!
lancer slacks are campletely washable. Just, 
wash them, let them drip dry and they're ready 
to wear.

lancer slocks come in smart Ivy league styling, •$
reody cuffed for instant wear. Sizes 29 to 42. >;!•
Olive, expresso grey, bluestone, lovett, block.

i
‘Wear-Oolqd: "Ouaranleed for one year's w ear-  
refund or replacement by Mensonlo." I:!*:

OjiM 6 Days -  Thunday Nights till 9 :N

Morrell and 
1st Prize HAMS

RARE TREA'rS IN THE LAND OF HAMS

The family expects festive food for Blaster, but the choice is up to you. 
While ham seems to be the favorite, you can’t go wrong if you prefer to 
buy one of the Golden Harvest Connecticut Turkeys we are featuring at 
45c lb., or the smaller 6 to 9 lb. Land 'O Lakes Turkeys at 49c lb. If you 
want to offer both poultry and turkey give a thought to the 2V2 to 8 lb. 
Smoked Pork Butts (better known as Daisy Hams).

^  m u w

While the trim has been 
changed to give you very 
little waste . . .  No change 
has been made in it’s proc
essing methods in 25 years 
because no better way has 
been found to produce a 
true fully-baked ham.

Buy a whole or half Morrell 
Ham in 13 to 14 lb. sizes.

............... .............................. !...........

Imported
KRAKUS HAMS

5 Lb. #  .28
Oan O

3 Lb. ^J B »
Gan ^

Hafnia Very Lean 
Imported
H AM  .

5  Lb«. 6 ^

FIRST PRIZE HAM By Tobin of Albany. . .  
Another B’ine Ham

Whole or Butt Half 
16 Lb. Size
13 to 14 lb.
Size lb. 9 ^
Smaller 10 lb.
1st Prize Hams e i .o o 89

IMPORTED BOHEMIA HAM

VERY LEAN

OSCAR MAYER

3 Lb. OJKS

HORMEL HAM

5 Lb. C J I8
Gan 9

Holiday Pinehurst Poultry

PENOBSCOT FRESH 3'/2 lb. ROASTERS. 
LARGP FRYERS, CHICKEN BREASTS 

AND LEGS . . .

SPECIAL FEATURE ON

GOLDEN HARVEST
Connecticut 11 to 15 Lb.

T U R K E Y S 45
Plump 6 to 9 Lb. Land O’ Lakes Turkeys lb. 4 9 e

We have a new Thick Bacon from Oscar Mayer as well as 
the thin sliced Lean Bacon. Also Armour’s Mlrro Cxxre Bacon, 
Rath and Miss Iowa Bacon.

You don’t have to be Polish to enjoy

FIRST PRIZE, EASTER POLISH

KIELBASA. 1“
Pinehurst Fish

Q Q c
FILLET OF SOLE

FRESH OYSTERS, FILET OF HADDOCK, COD 
AND SCALLOPS

U.S. CHOICE RIB ROASTS.
SIRLOIN TIPS. CHEF CUTS 

AND LAMB . LEGS

-----------------------------
: Section Two

---------------- -- --------------------
^ 1 • .

J
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(HeraU iM o  by PMo)

They Will Compete for the Title of Miss Manchester
Oontesttints Hne up durh^ rehearsal for the Miss 
MianK^ester Pageant sponsored by itihe Jayvees. *I^e 

'pageant will be April 19 at 8 pjm. in lihe Manches
ter High School auditorium. From kaft to right, 
the gWs Bie: Joan Balfe of TrumbuM, Valerite Lar
son of town, Priscilla Kittredge of town, Joanne

Balduzri off South Windsor, Lonaline Faster of 
town, Sandira Foran of Andover, Margaret Kelley of 
Rockville, Boseinary Jubenviile of town, Susan 
Gauthier of WOKhtantilc and linda Sheer of Ver- ’’ - 
non. Diane Griswold, an 11th contestant, was in 
college when the rehearsal was heki -

COME TO PINEHURST FOR THE FRESHEST GRADE AA EGGS 
AND BUY THEM AT OUR SPECIAL HOUDAY LOW PRICE ,

STRICKLAND FARM S

Fresh WHITE EGGS
SINGLE DOZEN 6 5 ^  DOZ.
EASTER JELLY EGGS, CHOCO EGGS, BABY BINKS and PURE CHOCO BUSY BiGBY

59'
3 Doz. Lots

THE FINEST 
CALIFORNIA

GOLDEN
CARROTS 15

(CRISP FRESH 
LARGE BUNCHES

CELERY
HEARTS 35Bag Bch.

Seedless Indian River Grapefruit are so much in demand at 10c ea. that we feature them again this week.

BIG BUY 
WITH 
THIS 

COUPON

k  I  PERSONAL SIZE A ■

IV O R Y  SO AP I Q ' I

r  i
WITH PURCHASE OF »8. OR MORE AND ‘n n S  
COUPON. COUPON VALID THRU WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 9. AT PINEHURST.^

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY

Pinehurst GROCERY, MC.
Usual hours . . .'Open tiU 9 Thors, and Fri.—8 A.M. Tfanik, Fri. and Sat and till 9 PJL Friday

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
A U  OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED

NOT PRE-PACKAGED
Holiday Suggaariom for A  H i m  EoMor Mool

TOBIN'S FIRST PRIZE TENDERIZED

12th  O rea it

Court Cases

HAMS
Short Shank —  Whole —  16 l« 18 Lbs.

GREYLEDGE FARM NATIVE

FRESH

TURKEYS
11 to 
19 Lb.

19
I to 25 Lb.

\h

Fancy Fresh

CAPONS
7to9Lba. Fancy Long Island

K in' IBUCKLINCS (k 8P
NUTMEG —  MUCKTS .
SPECIAL EASTER

I KIELBASA
IF YOU LIKE THE WEST GIVE US A  1EST 

51 MS5EU. ST. REAR OF ICE FLANT 6434424
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

COLLEGES RECEIVE GIFTS 
WADHtNOTON (AP) — Two 

OcmnecUcut ooUegM have ro- 
colved U.8. OOlca at Bduoation 
conatruction granU totaling 
HO.B00, it WM onnotmood lUos- 
day.

B utem  OoBMotlcut State Ool- 
l«Ce In WUHmoaUe wHI rocotvo 
$160,000, and Antihunt OoUege 
In WoodMook wUl nootva $St,- 
600.

Hospital Course 
For Nurse Aldle 
Starts in May

An eight-«»ek tralnlnf eouno 
for n u m ’a aldoa will begtn at 
Mancbeater Memorial Hoajtital 
May 6 and run through June 71. 
Additional eight-week oounee 
will be held October 6 through 
November 28, 1969 and January 
12 through March 6, 1970, boa- 
pital offickds aay.

Ronald V. Sohinaia, hoapltal 
diiwctor at peraonnol, aald a 
nurae aide ie a worker who per- 
foima aeleoted routine nuning 
dutiee in oaring for patlenta un
der the guidance o f a profes
sional registered nune. In her 
duties, the nurse aide givee 
nursing care to moderately iH 
patients and may also nx«iet 
the nurse in the care of the 
iumtoly Ul.

The students wiU apotid 40 
hours per week in the training 
program, and wUt receive a  
total o f 124 hours of classroom 
work and 196 hours in clinical 
experienoe.

Schmala oald that the miroe 
aide students wih be paid dur
ing the eight weeks of the 
course. They wMl begin at a  rate 
of $1.60 per hour, receive an 
incentive Increase at the eixth 
week to $3.80 per hour and can 

:4xpact to be hired upon comple
tion at the cou n e  at $1.08 per 
hour.

He sulded that MMH expecte 
to hire all enroUaes who sue- 
ceoafully (xmiplete the program, 
and placement opportunities 
would also be avallaUe at Hart
ford HospiUal. St. Francis Hos
pital, MIt. Sinai Hospital, Me- 
Oooli Hospital, the UniversRy of 
Ooimecticut Health Center and 
various convalescent homes.

The main instructor for the 
program wlU be Mks. Helen 
Vhlentlne, R. N. Her extensive 
background Includes that o f a  
lecturer end cUniesl siqMrvisor 
at MMH as well ao being a  
nurse aid instructor in the Title 
V program of OBO at the hos
pital in 19M.

In addition, Mrs. Mary 
Sterud, director of nursing serv
ice, will cMist in the program 
along with other members of 
the hoepital'o pmfnsti(mal staff 
as required.

Schmals added that anyone 
toterested in aiiidyli« should 
contact the hoepltal’s  Personnel' 
Office.

RockvUle Court House Work Picketed
Conatructitm on the Tolland (bounty Court House in the redevelopment area in Vernon oonUn- 
ues even though H’s being picketed. The plcketers, Chester ZUo, left, and Robert BoMNo, i«n - 
resent Sheet Metal Local 49 and they are picketing the Rockville Shoot Mtital Co, whldi Is 
working on the building. The company Is non-union. (Herald photo hy Pinto.)

Masonic Oiib 
CoiifCTs Degree
The Master’s (Jlub of Friend

ship Lodge of Macons win fill 
the lodge stations for the Enter
ed Apprentice degree tomorrow 
night In the Masonic Temple at 
7:30.

David Acker will preside as 
worshipful master, and the rest 
of the team will include Gerald 
Monahan, aenior warden; 
Anderson Zeldler, Junior ward
en; Robert Haugh, aenior dea
con; Richmond Shuttleworth, 
junior deacon; Jtein Wayne, 
senior eteward; Richard Piet- 
ras. Junior steward.

Also, Chester M. Eerrls, mar

shal; Wayne Gariand, ohafilaln; 
Wayne Anderson, secretary; 
Stephen Goulls, treasurer; and 
Steihen Ulastk, historian.

Officers of the evening win 
wear business suits; the regular 
officers of the lodge will also 
wear bualnesa suits. After the 
meeting, refreshments will be 
eerved.

Toplew Carrot Better
PROVIDENCE, B.I. — Thp- 

less carrots ars bettor than car
rots with tops, and they coot 
less, ship better and stay fresh 
longer, say reoearebsrs at 
Rhode Island CoUege. Tops 
draw moisture from carrots and 
cause shrlvoling.

WATES Judge
Easter Bonnets

«
Frisss were awarded lu t 

night to the tbres winners of 
the Manebsster WATE0 axssial 
Easter Hat Parade at the Ital- 
ian-AnMitean CUD.

Reicalvlqg the awards wars 
IGs. Mhiigsrst LsBree of ID 
OantUDury Dt. for tier "flprlnf 
Bouquet” crssflon; Mrs. Dtan- 
loy Hayman of East Hartford 
tor a novel “Notes of Dprlng” 
hat; and Miss Vloklo Anderson 
of Bntpalo Rd., Roekvllto, for 
her Inteipretation of "flittliv 
Prstty.*’

Mrs. Rudol|)ii Gotsh and Mirs. 
AUea Evans wars the JuRgse.

ROCKVILLE SESSION
In a  siiort session yesterday 

Circuit Oouit Judge Francis 
Qulrni heard Innocent pleas 
from two men.

Dennis J. Schumey, 23, o f 29 
Laurel St., RookviUe, had his 
case continued to  April 15 a f
ter being granted the services 
of the pubHc defender. He 
pteaded innocent to charges of 
breach of peace and restating 
arrest which were brought by 
police as the result of a  do
mestic disturbance at his home. 
He has posted $600 surety bond.

Arthur Benson, 32, o f <Etast 
Hartford will be tiied by the 
court Tuesday for breach of 
peace.

Notles were granted to Man
uel Raposo, \S0, o f 13 Village 
St., RodcvlllA changed with al
lowing a dog tio roam, and Or- 
ibi A. OovtUe, 46. o f RockviUe 
on charges of breach of peace 
and Intoxication.

A nolle was also granted to 
Lawrence Brown, 46, o f Hart
ford, who was charged with 
breaking and entering without 
permission after ibelng found in 
the home of someone he thought 
expected him.

George Burbank, 60, o f 37 
Windermere Ave., Ellington, 

'was fined $100 for operating a 
motor vehicle sdilie hla license 
is under suspension with the 
case continued until next week 
for payment of fine. A charge 
of failure to obey a  stop sign 
waa nolled.

Others fined included John 
Labanowski, 68, o f Hyde Avs., 
Tolland, $10, breach of peace; 
Kenneth A. Leavitt, M, o f Birch 
Rd., Ellington, $20, failure to 
drive in established lane, and 
$16, operating with unsafe tires, 
with a  charge o f reckleM driv
ing noUed; Duncan R. Loomis, 
21, o f Westerly, R.I., |ie, un
safe backing, and G u y  Miarl- 
neau, 27, o f New Park Ave., 
Hartford, $10, faUure to dlspUy 
inserts, and tt, faUure to carry 
a license.

Keith Desoe, 81, of Spring- 
field, Mass., failed to appear in 
court on a charge of intoxica
tion and was srarned of a  rs- 
arrest if he does not M>Pter 
next week.

’M M M to  Pf M ' (i

EA SY PR IC t 
EASY CARE

BEAUTIFUaV LUXURIOUS

B ig e lo w ’s  S e a b r ig h t
100% Rigelow Approved Acrylic* Pile '

The carpet luxury you’ve always wanted... 
rich and silken, deep and bouncy... at the price 
you want to pay! Bigelow’s Seabright was 
designed for people like you.. .who love the finer 
things of life yet still have a budget to keq>.
It’s practical, too ...  easy to care for, 
a joy to clean, a bear for abuse.
Now look at the clear, pure decorator colors!.. .
Lxx)k at the sensible price!

A
P

2

Manchester

Carpet CeRter
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S o u th  W in d s o r

Proposed Changes in Zoning 
Draw Fire at PZC Hearing

Laurents, composed by Jule 
Styne and Stephen Sondheim, 
and based on the memoirs of 
Gypsy Rose Lee, will be direct
ed by Fred Ragazzi of Windsor, 
who Is the resident artistic di
rector for the Players.

Manchester Evening Herald

By OUUtOL BIOULTON Hartford, representing Mr. and night's performsmce, there yrtll 
Tnallsr eampers, lawyers rep- Mrs. ICdward Gutt, Mr. and be a fashion show presented by 

resenting specific commercial Mrs. Paul LaFrance. Mrs. “ Capriccio Boutique" of Hart- 
iBtsresU, and the Industrial De- Clapp, and Mrs. Waddock, com- ford. The fashion show will be 
^elopnient Oommiasion pre- mented that the new plan of repeated during intermission at 
dominated nt the public hearing development paralleled the de- the semi-formal, "red-carpet af- 
on proposed new soning regula- vehem ent interests - of Savin fair, 
tions held last night by the Brothers, Inc. and that in f ^ t  
Plaanfeig and Zoning Oommis- the plan of development is built 
ahm. around Savin Brothers Park-

Although mors than 160 people centre industrial park, 
patdnd the council chamber of Atty. Segal cautioned the 
the Town Hall to air their views, commission to proceed with 
moot o f the comments centered caution before b ^ g ln g  about a 
on a new propoeed soning sec- charge in soning which would 
Hon which would regulate the Involve the town in "lengthy llU- 
loRg-term storage of camping gatlon."
trailers. *  Hartford attorney James Mc-

Much o f the concern over Intosh, representing the same 
traUers centered on the question four clients, proposed that re
e f length, which had been sqnlng his clients' land Indus- 
proposed SB a matdmum body trial from Oommercial would be 
length o f 20 ft. Many resldenU "effectively  oonflscating this 
fe lt that the average trailer land" since none of the land in 
length was longer than 20 ft., question could be expanded 
K id  that boat trailers which commercially, 
ware also included in the regula- Moreover, McIntosh said, 
tions, would nm  considerably could not

meet the requirements for in- 
A n o ^ r  bone o f contention dustrial dovetepment which is 

seemed to be the proposed regu- proposed restone designation. 
laUon which would not allow McIntosh submitted that the
the trailer to be attached to host possible use to which the 
any utflittea for more than 24 Mnd might be put would be as 
hours in any week. Again res- apartments that could bo used 
Menta felt that many trailers a  buffer between residential 
required more than 24 hours to and industrial aones. 
diaxge lefrigeiatM ' batteries. However, McIntosh aaked that 
and to clean trailers after use. the present commercial lonlng 

OrJy one woman spoke in remain, with apartments being 
favor o f the proposed trailer permitted as a  future use for 
regulations. property in the area which has

Oommiasion chairman Joeeph not been devrfopod.
Carino, sensing the general dlw The property in queetian is 
pleasure with the trailer section located at the intersection to Rt. 
o f the rsgulaticnB, said that the 0 and Pleasant VaUey Rd. 
enUre section would be review- O om m «t«la l Bescnlng 
ed with the philoeophy that the Attys. James Throwe and Ed- 
regulathns should serve those ward Kouhn of South Windsor 
who want trailera and tboee who roppssentlng several different 
want to be protected from  cUenfs with property a t the 
abuses by trailers. oocner o f Ellington and Buck-

Aside from (he section con- * *^ ^ ,* *? ';  
cerning trailer regulation, very  r®o*<̂ ® »̂tlal, a A ed that the pro-

perty be restricted commercial 
since the properties involved are 
surrounded on three sides by re
stricted oommercial senes.

This resonlng would seem to

Crew Digs 
To Bodies 
Of Miners

"Th is is the worst o f them all.”
Asked what might have night more than 40,000 cubic 

cauaed the blast, Heits said: “ It  fe'et of fresh a ir vyaa reported 
seems now that the equipment circulating in the tunnels. Many 
was functioning perfbctly. That miners entered the sloping 
could mean human error, but No. 3 ramp holding tudf an on- 
thls is only a supposlUon.”  ion under their nose, to over-
' There are flve interlaced come the nauseous effect o f car-

oxygen masks, but by Tuesday night and the lights on miners’
hats looked like fireflies when 
they descended at a shift

R o w e r  JetfiiBifniB 
B u r d e n  o f  F o o dchangw.

When they came up, the JAC5C80N, lOoh. (A P )  — 
blackened rescue workers said B aiA  ofliciais now erttmale 
UtUe. They sucked limes and their loss from  Saturday^ bur  ̂
lemons and wolfed down tacos, g lary of a National Bairii of

hit.

(Conttnaed from  Page One)

F ive  or 10 mules also were be
lieved killed in the disaster, de
scribed by Gomes Sada, secre
tary o f mining, aa the worst in
Mexico's mining history. Officials said all the bodies re-

r a e  musical written by Arthur
------- K„ T..1„  anJ »e t o ff a two-hour fire in the covered so far were badly

underground tunnels Monday scorched, bruised and broken, 
afternoon, most o f Barroteran’s but it had not been determined 
8,000 population converged on whether the men died of suffo- 
the mine entrances. Troops had cation or were crushed by 
to hold them back.

By Tuesday grim  resignation 
had set in.

“ No one would be able to live 
through those explosions and 

South Windsor correspondent gas ." said Sortunato Salinas.
Carol Moulton, tel. M4-8714. one o f the oldest miners here.

mines at Barrotsran, 78 miles bon monoxide fumes that’ follow sandwiches, coffee and soft Jadcsoa branch to bs $117,000 In
south of the Texas border town any major mine blast. drinks imovlded by women of caidi and checks,
of Eagle Pass. A ll are at the a  company official who wit- the CathoUc Action Group and They had originally estimated 
foot o f Santa Rosa Mountain in nessed the blast said it was the Preabjrterian church in Sabi- the loss udion the vault waa 
the Sierra Madre range. The “ Uke a mushroom cloud o f coal the nearest community, 86 pierced at $60,000. Tuesday the 
No. 2 and 3 mines, connected by dust." Miners In Palau, 17 miles miles north o f Berroteran. officials were accepting affldav- 
2,000-foot tunnels, were worst from here, said they fe lt the Pood now has to be thicked its from  individuals snd busl-

earth trembling and rushed In. One man who tried to collect neaees who made deposits over
from their tunnels In fear. They donations said there was no the weekend, 
remembered a 1030 dlaaster In bread left In Barroteran. Pokce said the burglans en-
thelr mine that kUled 70 miners. About 1,000 workers and rela- ^  »

But aside from the frantic res- tlves o f the victims crowded ^  piTdng a  hole
cue workers, one can see little around the mine entrances. Old the roof.
evidence o f the explosion above women wore black €ind wept. Biran<am _______
ground except at the mine en- Coal-blackenbd miner* and sol- ® h a k e  b u s ie s t  F IE LD  
trance, where foot-thick sup- diers in dusty, sweat-stained CHICAGO — H ie  five  busleet 
ports are strewn around like uniforms lined up at the food airports in the,^Unlted States In 
match sticks. counters while mining engineers terms of commercial a ir possen-

Day and night the tempera- in hard bats conferred around a gers are O’Hare in CMcago, 
turea are fierce inside (he tun- diagram of the coal tunnels. Kennedy In New  Tack and the 
nels. Strings o f 20%watt light Heitz's blu&suit and tie looked airports in Los Angeles, Atlan- 
bulbs were put up Tuesday incongruous in the gathering. ta and Son Francisco.

cave-ins.
About 180 miners were work

ing around the clock to cletur the 
rock and rubble in the No. 2 and 
3 mines. Every hour they were 
rotated in groups o f 20.

Initially they had to work with

Plump, Juicy and Tasty! Pleasingly Priced
“Super-Right” Quality

GRADE A U .S. G O V ’T. IN SP e C T iD  
S ize s bet. 16 l i  22 lb.

CIUNBEmy SAUCE i ^ ...
j  w  JELLIED 4 89‘ i Fresh Turkeys and Swift’s Butterbulls, Priced Higher

'__________
s -  - 1 i l P

Itttie objection was made by 
the public to the provisions of 
the new zoning regulations as 
written. Most of (tae remain
ing objections concerned the
new proposed zoning map and *>® ‘ 'consistent with uses in the 
the alreculy adopted plan o f de- area,”  they aaid. 
velopmm t map. Atty. Kuehn and Atty. Frank

Walter J. Mealy, chairman of Abeam  ^ x * e  for several dlf- 
tbe Industrial Development ferent clients concerning pro- 
Oommissfon, read a  prepared pertios at the comer of R ye St. 
statement vhlch stated that the and WindsorvlUe Rd. which

ERESM MHHIESS

BRISKET BEEF
STRAIBHT

euTt 9 9 £
FRONT
cun

“Suptr-Righi*’ Quality

GROUND BEEF
“ V

iMshiy OffumMl

/ V -

A N Y  S IZ I  
P A C K A G I

Ihidily M ir:

lin H iQ :'
m rU liS

i p

IDC had since M ay of 1968 
sought to meet with the PZC. 
"F o r  various reasons,"  said 
Mealy, "this meeting was never 
heW."

According to Mealy, the ID C s  
M ention from now on w ill be 
to “ establiah good communica
tions and better relations with

would be changed from restrict
ed oommercial to residential 
under the proposed map 
changes.

Atty. Robert Platt also ^Mke 
in favor of retention o f a com
mercial zone on behalf of his 
client.

A  lawyer representing four

FRIED FISH STICKS 
FREHCH FRIED SMELTS

jr\ OM PWO «MVi
ewN jom's
Qiick Frozen

10 oz.
Pkf.

Neat N' Serve

SKIRT STEAKS 
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

“Sqwr-Riglit” QiilNy 
BONELESS BEEF

CAP’N ^
JOHN'S d i

8 9 i

UMt
Fresh 'n' Festive Produce!

FRESH WESTERN

Pascal Celery Large
Stalk

Fine, Red Rl$e

Tomatoes 10 OZ.
cello

Florida Seedleu

19‘ Grapefruit 3"'25‘

This Easter, Choose A&P Groceries

the Planning and Zoning Oom- property owners in the area who 
mission, wkh the objective o f ; favored a change back to a  re- 
1. Better understanding on our sidential area cited the marginal 
part of changes made and the nature of the enterprises in the 
reasons for those changes; 2. area as reason for dlsoontinu- 
Being heard by the Planning the zone.
and Zoning Commission; 3. _ , . .. j ,
u-w,. I , . . , ___1 J. . Several members of the audl-Most important, knowing what ek.
changes are contemplated so ^  rommented f ^  the 
we may be heard b e to rT  de- oommrcial operation
cislons are made.”  ^  marginal and

"H ow ever." Mealy concluded, that one was nothing more than 
■until such time as we are *  “ 1 ' ^  ^  another

given the consideration of be- in the last few  years,
ing heard, the 10-member board conclusion of the meet-
o f the South Windsor Indus- h>g, Carino said that a complete ____
trial Development Commissfon ^  the zoning map p n ^ S H  G R A D E  A — M E m U M
has unanimously \-oted to with- P®*tlon of the meeting would be _ . '* * '* ^  w ita a w K  #4 m E V l U M I  
hold support of the Plan of De- Prepared by the secretary of the 
velopment." commission. He said the com-

For the remainder of the be reviewing the
meeting several attorneys ret>- suggestions of the pubUc "word .  “ i
resenting landowners w l^ e  to- R E G U LA R  OP LO W  C A L O R IE — N o DcpOSi t Bottlc (C oSe  Of 12— 1.99)
dividual interests would be ‘changes which the commission ■« —  — _  _  _  —
jeopardized by the new pro- considers valuable and in the 
posed zoning map presented toterert o f the town, 
their clients’ views. Th® commission, aald Carino,

I-andownerz Hit Plan would probably noit begin re- G R A D E  A  
Before the lawyers' presetlta- 'v^®whig the transcript before

tions. Carino had explained to -^P*^ ^  unlikely ■ ■  -  m m  m  flilR  FIMF^T
the public that the new proposed ^  commission would ■ ■  ^  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  UUII r m tS I

reach a decision until some time
M ILD  A N D

FROMALLOFtlS
/OTAAP.

Easter Flowers 
Plants & Candies
We have a Large Saleetioa off Easier 
Plaits aad Flowers; ThU|m  ̂Azaleas, 
etc. all Modarately PrieaiL Also a vary 
Fiaa Saleetioa off Easter Caadies oa 

Display la Most A&P Stores!

ctn.
1 Noz.

zoning map would gradually be 
converted to uses in conform
ance with the already adopted 
Plan of Development map.

With one exception all those 
objecting to the revised zoning 
map had commercial property 
which would be rezoned either 
residential or industrial. In all 
cases, the present commercial 
operations would be allowed .to 
r-imato as nonconforming uses, 
but no expansion would be per- 
r.'.itted. according to the com
mission.

-Most of the discussion cen
tered on property at the inter- 
seL'tions of Rt. 5 and Pleasant 
Valley Rd 
Itogton Rd.
sorville Rd 

Atty. Charles N.

after that date. MILD AND MELLOW
In any case, any major 

changes In the proposed map or 
regulations would be preceded 
by a public hearing, according
to Carino. ASSORTED FLAVORS

Carmo also thanked 'all the 
people who attended the hearing 
and ng^de knowm to the com
mission their views on the pro
posed regulations." FOR YOUR PET

" I  feel that this was a "very 
constructive hearing". Carino 
said.

"G ypsy”  Readied
n ie  South Windsor Country H E A V Y  H I IT V  U ID A P  

Players have announced t h a t -  U U 1 I  W K ^ r
Buckland and El- producUbn of "G ypsy" on April 

and Rye and Wind- 26, M ay 1, 2, and 3 at the high

QUALITY

28 oz. 
kot$.

46 oz. 
cool

CUSTOM
GROUND

school at 8:30 p.m.
Segal of At 8 p.m. of the opening

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
GOOD FRIDAY

Friday, April 4, 1969

Emergency Telephone Numbers:
Highway ................ 649-5070
Herbage  .............. 649-1886
Saaltary Sewer aad Water. .1149-9697

Sunnybrook White Eggs
REGULAR or LOW CALORIE— No Deposit Bottle (Case a

Yukon Club Bevernges
GRADE A

A& P Tomnto Juice
MILD AND MELLOW

Eight OXIock Coffee
ASSORTED FLAVORS

iello-0 Gelutin Desserts
FOR YOUR PET

Ken-L-Rution Dog Food
HEAVY DUTY WRAP ^

Wonderfoil Alumihum Foil
CHICK CHICK

Egg Coloring Kit

A N  A & P  C O U P O N

u MSH wHÊ OaM >:.
W$rtk

TM Ttnli Th : ' \

iMUIIIiniOWllOOD

3 oz. 

pkAt.

15Vi 
oz. CMS

18 " w iM  
25 ft. roll

it Ceepen N r fumilw
y« IW  (hrv A|Nil AtH

VALUABLE C O U P O N
' ' ' '  .

; 'T l f i l
li;?fc , .

iM IW ii lV O R Y ^ iM ^

 ̂ .1 §55|wii N r Noully
■ ;V m i  A r e  A | i^  Sili

Hi?
r

AIM 
PAGE

Nelly FIm  . . .  For 
Sila is ^  SciAwicIwt

Ituliun Dressing
ANN PAGE

BARTENDER’S

Cocktail M ixes
READY TD USE

Kraft Horseradish
FDR TDUR EASTER RAM

Ham Glaze 
A-1 Sauce

YOUR I2tnv. I 
CHOICE pk,. ,

S oi.

i*r 19'

Foods

A

Orange J
....

::4NiK|ni;̂

Prite* effective thru Snt., April 5»h in Ihis Community and Vklnlty. M r

GOMN KXT jiiu L iw n a s^
fflUlrtiKAlP.
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R h a m . D is tr ic t

Marblehead, Mass. Band 
WUl Visit April 11-13

dinner, k film , “ In to  Uie World,”  hand carved whales and center- dread, freOtman Coach Zacihary 
and a panri dtecussfon on the. ptocee. Martin, J.V. Ooahh Michael Zot-
nim. biduetrlal Arts n  atudents en- ta  and head Coach Kenneth

The panel Trill conalst o f tw o ' tered their fireplace seta in the Whitney.
earn Rham, Debmrah n>ass production claaa. In^vid- The dinner and awkrda aTe 

Wythe and Jerry Lapina aa wWi ual > projects entered w ere : the g ift  o f die John Matsikaa
as students from Bolton, Rock- tfyichanica tool box, Patsy Rat- fam ily, owners and operators of
vHle, and Enfield tt; jointer knife grinding fixture, the Mariborough Tavern. Be-

, High Schools. Donald d a rk , Lee  Pallae; step blocks, Frank sides the basketball players, the
™ e  Symphonic/Band is pres- The concert wlU be held a t 8 gusidahee counselor of ElUng- R ival; (h r e e -p l^  case eagle oheerieaders, majorettes and

enUy preparing tor Its next edn- p.m In the gymnarium ton High School, wlU be moder- and riveting hammer, Bruce pep band members wlH attend
cert which wlU be an exchange Durlnr their stav In Hw, Rham ^  changing ma- the festivities.
concert w ith the band f r ^  ^  Reservation and further Inter- chine adapter. Kenneth West. Summer Coarse « v e  Influence upon others now

<U»trict, Um  M ^ M ie s d  ^  obtained from  Bssketbsll Dtiiner Enrichment courses designed and in the future; consctentlous-
* » * * « « * «  Students wUl be guests^of Rham m „ .  Jolm Horton of M arjorie Rham’s baslcetbaH teams will for students in Grades 9 through ness; sympathetic understand- 

irom Marblehead will a ir lve  ad. band membera. On the foUowing c irc le , Hebron, bstone Friday. *>• at the Trl-Oounty 12 w ill be made available this *ng, poise and unselfish service.
Rham on April l l  and leave on weekend, Itham ’a band will ’ jp ,,. Awards Dinner to be held at summer at Eastern Connecticut A t Y a le  Parley
April 13. journey to  M arlM iead  for Uie . ‘ *** Marlborough Tavern on Fri- State College In WillimanUc aa William Bowen and David

to the program  co-ordinator. 
Further Information may bs ob- 
talnsd from  the Rham oftloe.

Deborah Wythe Cited 
Deborah Wythe has been 

selected by the faculty to receive 
the current year’s Connecticut 
Association o f Women Deans 
and Counselora Award. ’The re
cipient of this ward should be 
outstanding In the following

A R IU
k4A». 21 

=•/»«'. H
7- 8-10-24 

1^32-45-79-83
y T  TaORUS

AM. 20
I V 'J MaV 20

qualities: Positive and construe-
IP 1-^3135-51

Rham Industrial Arts students day at 7 p.m. ’Twelve Individ- part of its “ College Studiea Pro- Gone! have been selected to par-During 'the stav both liaivta second half o f the exchange.  ̂ — r-—- ~ -- — -— uvu...«o .  . v  ..—vn... am.., w
will havj, Ah. i . ‘nckets tor (he exchange cwi- ^  ual trojM es for varsity |dayers, gram  for Secondary School Stu- ticipate In the Sixth Connecticut

opportunity to re- cert are now on sale and may one trophy for the most valua- dents.”  ’The courses will begin Junior SoJence and Humanities
hearse together and get 
quainted a t a dance on EYkjay 
evening.

The highlight of the weekend 
win be a  concert on April 12 to 
be presented by both bands per
forming separately and jolnUy.

ac- be purohased a l the mtialc of- player and the ’Tri-County
flee or from band members. Industrial Arte Association ■yrojiiy w ill be awarded.

Student Craftsmen Fa ir lastSchool Pariey
The Parent ’T ea s e r  Aasoda- week at the HoHday Inn In

Meriden.

Featured speaker of the eve
ning w in be Dee Rowe, recm tly 
appointed head basketball coachUon of ConneoUout D istrict 2

Spring OonforaivM wUl be' held Rhaim entered a display penel o f the University o f Connecticut, 
at WUMe’s Steak House on April of (he prodiicts of its own Ottiel' epeakera will Include 
10. ’Ihe program w U  Include M AHR Industry, which Includes junior high Ooarii Steve Bou-

J[une 23 and end Aug. 1 and will 
be .held from 9:30 to 11 a.m. 
daily In ithe science building.

Course offerings will' Include 
art workshop, biology, marine 
b io lo gy ,da n ce , English and 
mathematics.

Symposium to be held at Tale 
University on April 8 and 9. ’The 
theme of this symposium, which 
is sponsored by Yale, Olln 
Mathleson Charitable ’Trust and 
the U.S. A rm y Research Office, 
is “ Research in Progress —

Dr. Nathan Shapiro of Eastern Science in the Making.”

a iM iN i
MAr 21 
JUNC 20

3̂ i47-50-59-«7 
y 70-77-81-85

C A N C IR
21

^^JU Lr 22 
OlM-40-54-5/

L IO
! JULY 22 

L..AI/G. 22
O ;  9-26-30-38 
.&̂ 61-71-82-87

Y u a c o ra r

m

i i ;
i i i i s

S.nart Choice for Easter Feasts "Super Right" Meat

VIRGO 
^  AUG. 22

sirr. 22 
,16-19-25-291 
'53-58-75

S T A R  e A * jE lC * i^
------Bj- C LAY  R. POLLAN----------

l i  Your Daily AefiV/fy Guida y t
’’  According fo tho Start. 'r

To develop messoge for Thursdoy, 
reod words correspondirig to numbers
of your Zodioc birth sign.

1 Good 31 Hold
2 If .  32 Go
3 For 33 You
4 Party 34 Or
5 You 35 A
6 You 36 Do
7B« 37 Hove
8 Active 36 At
9 Good 39 $omethir>g

)0 Reddy 40 Should

LIINA

OCT. 22 
13-27-: 
[74.7

45 Ator>g
46 Unexpected
47 Better
48 Thought

) I Comploinlng 4l An
12 Attend 42 Original
13 Don't 43 An
14 Propositions 44 Ar^d
15 Strive
16 Give
17 Con 
16 For
19 In
20 Teamwork
21 Thot
22 Only
23 Require
24 To
25 Proportion
26 For
27 Soy
28 Magnifies 
29To

61 Home
62 Persorrol
63 What
64 It'll 
65Poy
66 You
67 On
68 Siluotion
69 Improve
70 Situations
71 Break
72 Comfort
73 Wont
74 Anything
75 Toke
76 Or
77 Bristlir>g
78 White

SCONPtO
OCT. 21^

NOT. 21'
1- 3-14.21/T 

2U2‘4S

49 Cooperotion 79 With
SOWolk
51 Surprise
52 To
53 Whot
54 Ask
55 Visitor
56 Unpleosont
57 For
58 You ‘
59 Out

80 Be
81 With
82 Up
83 Others
84 1.1
65 Trouble
86 Personol
87 Eoriy
68 Hospitable
89 Anger
90 Appeoronce30 Entertoinirrg 60 Write 

^ (^ )G ood (^)Adverse Neutral

SAGITTARIUS

36-39-52-69eH
72-7A86-90a.

CATRICORN

JAM. 11
11-22-28-43^
15^-66 ML

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 

fU . II
15-18-2a44^ 
49-64-65

Risen 
fCI. If  
UAh. 20 
2- 6-37-41, 

46-55-8(̂ 88'C

Over 14 Ibs— U-S. epV’T. INSPEaiD
niUY COOKED 

No Water AddedSMOKED
SHANK

PORTION

Look For Shank HaK With Slica On Top '

Whole or iither Holff Full Cut 6 9 ‘lb.
CENTER CUT
Ham Steaks er Roasts

lb.

99:

In War on Dope Traffic

Ocean City, Maryland Police 
Training Dogs To Siiiff ^Pot’

iM A./

• eRerâaaop.”  ■waow

mTOYoyRUtwi
A t E M IE S O l l l t l i .

' lliM'lY Hi mIy

^ + >
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Ooallty
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miHEarEITIERMlf.

liH a iiiiiiiK l

cee 7.29

awiai wm
POLISH SAUSAGE 
LEGS of LAMB

K I N L B A S I — ARMOUR 
or KRAUSS RRARBS

OVEN READY SNORT CUT Whole
NEW ZEALAND or NiN

FRESH PORK ROAST 
CHICKEN LIVERS

RIB NALF 
Fal 12 Nils

Seoer-RiKhT Qeality

What are
serving

for Easter?
Ham is a favorite for Easter dinner.

Probably because it’s one of the most flavorful meats you can serve.

I f  you’d like to serve ham for Easter, •'*’

come to A&P... it’s “Ham Festival Time”.

We have a ham to satisfy every palate, purse or pack of guests,

You name it  Chances are A&P it;

Whole hams, half hams, ham portions, 

boneless hams, semi-boneless hams, canned hams,
Virginia Country Farm Hams. We have them all

The prices?
There are probably no flner values in town.

After all, we did say it was “Ham Festival Time”.

And... if you didn’t know it, every one, as always, 

is guaranteed to please you or it won’t cost you a penny.

Flush n Festive Produce!

COPYRIGHT «  1969, THE GREAT ATLANTIC *  PACIFIC TEA CO., INC.

FROM WESTERN FARMS—LAROE BUNCH

Fresh Broccoli

By ORLANDO V. WOOTEN 
SaUzbury Daily Ttmea

OCEAN C ITY , Md. (A P ) — 
’Trained police doge who can 
■niff out marijuana are the lot- 
eat tooU of the Ocean City Po
lice Department In ite war on 
the pressing dope traffle in 
Ocean City.

Chief V. Jack Phillips has 
demonstrated the results o f pre
lim inary training with a select
ed 10-month-old German sheF 
herd. Poncho, owned by Detec
tive Francis Ward o f the depart
m ent

’The dog was selected because 
V  o f high Intelligence and a good 
^  sense of 'smell, and already has 

developed the ability to root out 
hidden parcels of the drug.

’Training for the animal is by 
no means complete, Chief Phil
lips emphasised. Indeed, the 

could be distracted by 
strange surroundlnga or atten
tion by persons on the board
walk.

Good Pot SuMller 
“ What w »  have done is to se

lect a dog that w e feel confident 
can be trained to smell out pot,”  
the chief said.

C “ W e are going to g ive  him an 
eight-week course on our 

' grounds In dog obedience con- 
£  trol, after which he w ill be as 
^  steady as a  rock. We will, of 
* *  course, continue our dai)y work 

with h ^  in marijuana, and we 
are going to be on the lookout 
for other dogs with his keen 
sense o f smell.”

Ward started day-by-day 
training by placing a  parcel of 
the drug under the dog’s nose.

m

may not be able to find them. 
And there is the possibility that 
we may use them on the board
walk or In crowds.”

’The Ocean City Police Depart
ment was the first in Maryland 
to use trained dogs for police 
work. Now it has Its own train
ing ground and special "K-9”  
station wagon for Ite nine dogs.

Chief Phillips said the dogs 
have proved invaluable in crowd 
control work. O cean ’C ity once 
had a problem on Latxnr Day 
vrlth youngsters rioting in the 9th 
Street area, but this is now a 
thing o f the past.

Picked for Noeee 
Chief Phillips said the secret 

o f training dogs to detect mari
juana wilt lie in choosing the 
proper animals.

” We are going to select our 
dogs with a  fine tooth comb, and 
use only those with a  p ^ e n  
good nose. ’They w ill no^ be 
trained aggressively like an o r
dinary police dog, and w ill be 
quite harmless to strangers,”  he 
■aid.

Ocean C ity has Its problems 
with the drug traffic. Circuit 
Cknirt at the coimty seat o f Snow 
H ill has been full o f cases on 
charges o f “ use said posses
sion.”  Although most o f the 
cases have been connected with 
marijuana, some are for heroin 
and LSD.

Tollsw BalAaH Ri|M

Bananas
RtalZ To Uti

2""29‘ Cole Slaw 19‘

This Easter, Choose A^P Groceries!
GRADE A -^U R FINEST QUALITY

A&P Fruit Cocktail
OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Juice COCKTAIL

17 oz. 
can

iV iR t .

hot.

FANCY CREAMERY

Silverbrook Butter
BRISK FLAVOR

Solii Print 
1 1h. Pkg.

100 In 
hnxUpton's Ten Bugs

FOR ALL DESSERTS—6Vz oi. aarosel eon  ̂ m

A«P Beni Creum Topping49
CEREAL—PACKAGE OF JO _  ^

Kellogg's Variety Pock 43'

4

D o g  C a tc h e r  
E s c a p e s  N e t

VESTAL, N .Y. (A P ) —  The 
Poncho now can "course”  In first full-tip:ie dog catcher In 
room, much in the manner that this south-central New  York 
a bird dog w ill course a  field for town quit his job after five 
quail, and find a “ bag”  pre- hours, saying he didn't realise 
viously hidden there. what the job  entailed when he

He also can distinguish be- accepted it and decided he was 
tween identical parcels, one of tmeertain he could handle don- 
whlcb haa marijuana and one o f gerous dogs, 
which contains a  weed of slml- James Simpson, who deoUned 
lar appearance. to specify what incident~-lf any

Poncho cannot be mialed by — hi m to  give up the chase, 
food, and w ill go dlrecUy to the h Is successor, H attM  Mc- 
drug when given a choice be- Leg„^ ^  ^  ^Ired Tuesday,* 
tween a  snack and a  parcel of he waa anxious to get on 
pot. H,e w ill make such a  deter-
mined "find** o f marijuana hid- ‘ __________________
den in a pocket of clothlns^ that BLsAiOKS PIM W EST
the wearer had beat look out for RfiJBCTnON

‘^ • t jr^ ilr s t  became interested
in the possibility of using dogs ^  ^  f *  **«*
when I ^ d  about the success Connecticut Talent Assistance 
that the Arm y has been having Cooperative was Intem qited 
with dogs used in drug control Tuesday by abote a  dozen Mack 
in Vietnam,”  Phillips said.  ̂ students proteriing thefer rejoc- 

“ Some police departments on For aid. 
the West Coast have been using The cooperative, funded by 
them, but aa tar as I  know we the federal government, seeks 
are the only department In the out students who have the co- 
East that w ill be using dogs for paclty to go to  college, but not 
drug detection. the means. The program ’s func-

"D ogs like Poncho can be tlon is one o f referral and re
used to detect hidden parcels of cruitment for Connecticut cri- 
drugs in motel rooms where we leges and universities.

PERSONAL SIZE—SAVE 8*

Ivory Soap a Mk AMi'aoa OM 0H9 ooB MM ol

mbemrxer
.................  ....

24 «L

Cross r # f
! lait'FwkNr - ■' • k

p lf4  a P - j R V ;

EXDEL IRAND— VACUUM M D K II

S a ll^  M ixed Nuts
FOR TOUR lASTCR NAM

Whole Cloves P A « f  . I f .

6 '‘*~47‘

l4oi. I

)'/• I

Stronghoart
0 0 6

FOOD

S M B ’s

Gliisfcti Gkowilsr
I I m - M o

Baker’s
Yaaiila Extraet

Bald
Laiadiy Datarfait

bM

Bala
Laaadry Dalariaat

' . 2 ^  ApplePfe '

N o t T o p i M m I  D a n i s h  
a  5 9 *

Bask Also S
Laiadri Betir|Bat BagFaod

HORSEMEAT CHUNKS
3-lb. 3 '^ M .7 A 0 

bos •  CBM ^

Is

only 'tfliays to go 

/ to save our store
Our ersditora uid, 
gtl <h* dough to poy ut whtf you ewol Cno mlnuio aftor 12 
il't dough— you itoyl With no dough— no ihow and out you gel" 
Folli, ihoM (omoui brands in mon'i cioihoi wifh pricM rodueod 
to loyr, you'll buy moro than ono, moro than two, you'll evts buy 
thraal

FAMOUS BRANDS IN MEN 'S APPAREL
MONTE CRISTO •  FASHION PARK 

BRIGGS OF LONDON •  OLEG CASSINI 
LEONARDO STRASSI •  MANY OTHEflS

OPEN TODAY. WEDNESDAY 
10 A.M. 'til 10 P.M.! 

THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
10 A.M. ’til 12 MIDNIGHT!

PRICE REDUCTIONS UP TO 70%
MEN'S SUITS, TO SAVE OUR STORE S29.M
MEN'S SUITS. ITALIA, MOHAIR, SHARKSKIN $19.90
MEN'S SLACKS. WORTH MORE S l.SO
MEN'S SPORTCOATS 814.90
BRIGGS OF LONDON SPORTCOATS S27.90
RAIN-OR-SHINE
IT'S THE TOPCOAT.RAINCOAT COMBINE 
FULL FASHIONED ITALIAN KNIT SHIRTS 
MEN'S SHIRTS, WORTH A LOT MORE 
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

lOOV. eathmara topcuati, Edwardian doubla-braaiiad luih, balb 
boHom panta, tuada and laathar coah, (ameui brand thuaa.

WARWICK MEN'S STORE
' ■ '.RTEOI^D CONN

OPE'.;'.' N - - : ' -  ' a T'. ' ;d a y  10 'T'l 10 p ■
M I I '.  \//i I )  ( ;/ iK'M /'/ i \ . s . ) ( ( I r n  />

' jS*1

A
P

2
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olitioii Bid Voted 
For Henry Building

Peace Effort 
S e e n  in Cut  
Of B52 Flights

(Coatliiued from Pmge One) 
a. mnnth. Under the btkiget pro-

M  m meMInc at the of pnpoml hut Hint the bank y * "
Bowd of RepraieHtaMTeo laat wan prepared to negotiate hn- beglna next July 1, the rate
nigM, llw bid of the Elver- mediately. woidd be cut back to 1,000 a

®f David J, Webster of RockviHe monOi. TCWa couM mean simply
a bid of $16,000 for that fewer planes would be In- 

™  Henry Bunding but ^  alone; IXmn Brothers* u* onv nai-tionior u
aiMaii on the sale of the land gouth Wlndaor, $36,000 for particular raid. It
was dotayed uaUl the Superior aemollUon; B. Meucd, Newlng- necessarily mean

y  rtiUn*. ton, $22,600 for demolition: U *  f«^«r targeta would be hit.
•Hie cow c ^  Realty, Manchester, $16,000 Nevertheless, persona famil-

*“ '■ <>«noliahlng buHdtng and lar with the Paris peace talks
o »  ”  purchase of the land or $29,000 said the significant diplomatic

n*n* -n” ! *“*■ **** •*** aspects of the reduction ts that
^  demolishes the buHding.

Tax Aid
Representatives of the In- 

tenial Revenue Service will 
be In Manchester again to
morrow, to assist Manches- 
ter-area residents In the 
preparation of their 1968 In
come tax returns.

They will be in the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing 
Room, from 9 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m.

Those who appear for aid 
are requested to bring all 
pertinent records.

The last visit of the rep
resentatives to Manchester 
this year will be Thursday, 
April 10, during the same 
hours.

Income tax retums must 
be filed by April 16.

Vem on

Town Sued by Savings Bank 
For H enry Bldg. ^Nuisance^

A civil suit has been filed The plaintiffs ask the demoH- 
agalnst the town ot Vemon by tion or , repair of the Henry 
the Savings Bank of Rockville Building oo as to not endanger 
and Its president, EYederick the safety of the general public, 
Hallcher, claiming that the ckw- the plairttlffs or their customera. 
ing of Park St, toe to tee con- j ,  ordered to appear
dem n^ of tee Henry Building, ^  S^irior
U a "^ b llc m ^ c e . • on April 8 -to e h o ^ u s e

The Henry Building is located
on tee comer o f ^ k  St and Injunction
Park PI. and tee bank is located

.on Park St Bote streeU have "Ight the Board of Rep-
been closed to traffic since tee rasentodvea ap$>roved a Wd tor 
Henry Building was condemned demoUtlon of the Henry BuUd- 
a few weeks ago. n̂g. The bidder gave a date of

Hallcher and tee bcmk claim -AprU 8 tor starting the work, 
teat tee closing of tee street Students Named
creates a public nuisance be- University of Connecticut stu-

■ „  . ------------- - — ---------B- It continues the de-escalation
tiiw^ rim sePa* 8t“ i ^  U fc R said It woidd negoti- Which began a year ago when his “ moat Important weapons.’

i t . t— ate some type of tend lease with President Johnson limited the Administration officiate insis » — ---------------------
in the sum bombing of North Vietnam. This tance that the switch In Laird's T i t * " "

rrW w in  of $2,000 per year wRh the town was toUowed by a luU In often- stand was due entirely to a need ™  Studmt Oovemment and Stu-
to c lU r te e S e . rfv* operations on the enemy to cut crate does not Ûle out the to memlmni terilor nttrcnuKs hi tne aroa. w _  . -u-. ...ww« Duildlng u  a menace to the

The town opened 12 bids yes- Rite C. ScheiOln, Rockville, P"**” ® because of tee possibility '
tetteiy noonlwddera were al- bid $21,660 tor demoHtlon of the ®®"‘ ® “* negoUatlng P coltepsing. 7 ^  ytejitudente wera ^
lowed to bid on the demolition building and purchase of the | ^ P  ^  purpose# in Parte. Further claims are made teat ^
sf tee building, tee tend after land or $41,460 tor the tend ^  ” ®^ Vietnamese 0 ,̂  measures taken by tee town ^
tea buUdirv la demolished or alone; Manafort Bros., Plain- bombing of the North Nov. 1. and National Liberation Frimt to close portions of Park PI. „  ^
bote. Beverml altortmtos were vHle, $82,900 for demolition °en. Creighton W. Abrams, negotlatora may react to It, and Park St. to traffic are In- P®*̂ ' “  st., sopbo-
submKted. alone, and 3M Realty, $60 for ^.S. commander In Vietnam, however, is another matter. adequate to protect tee bank, its

had reoottunended that the B62

fsltkrxrr Tha iMlar HMMay With “SHOT IITI'S Oav't Iriifactad Orada "A" Ovan BaMly Yaini| Twhay*''

lU R K E Y S
HEN TURKEYS, $ to 14 li.A v g . lb . 33

m

STEAKS
SHOP-RITf'S TOP QUALITY LEAN, TASTY . . .

Sitioked Hams
€

Shoulder iMi6M,N*wa 
Califoroio Chuck 
Boiioloss Chuck

b 8 9 *
b 9 9 «

Shank Portion

Bivar-Reauiy bid on the com- demolition and tend. reoorrunended that the B62 .gome authorities here thought customers and tee general pub- ____
plete demolition of the building 3jj Company also bid $1 - be continued at a tiî y might fltxl evidence In It 11c. FENY MDa TRAIN Ku ON JOB
and the removal of the debris qoo tor tee tend and the build- ****** *®*̂ * *™* ^ * ^  **“** <*»e United States is begin- Because of this alleged mil- neW TORK — A study of
tor a price of $17,900. Leri night ing with the two top floors to weeks ago he thought mon- ^kig to feel tee burden of war sance, the ptaintiffs claim iipe- medical practice at the time of
tb# board approved the appro- be removed and new roof In- ®̂  ®bouId be provided tor teat coris so heavily that it Is com- clal damage peculiar to teem the American Revolution fotmd
priatlon of this amount and stalled. purpoae through June 1970. pelled to start cutting back and also claim they “will suf- that only 400 of the 8,600 prste-
waived holding a public hearing. no bids were received tor re- As recently as March 19 Laird whether it wirited to do so tor fer irreparalUe Injury for which tlctng physicians In the cplonlea

Ordinarily I a public hearing furbishing or repair of tee old quoted Abrams as saying he dlplometlc and strategic rea- they have no adequate remedy learned the trade as ap-
has to be held tor any appro- building as It stands. considered tee B62 to be one of sons or not. at law." prentices.
priatlon uiat exceeds one-tenth ___________—_____________:________ _______________ ______ -______________ —---------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
ot one per cent of the budget.
Town Counsel Abbott Schwebel 
explained that the charter pro
vides, in emergencies, that this 
provlsian may be waived.

Repreeentative Abner Brooks 
questioned if tee town had the 
right to sell the land after the 
building is down. Schwebel said 
he la asking the courts to make 
a ruling on tee will of the late 
E. Stevens Henry who left the 
building to the town.

R was the provision of the 
vrill that Income from the build
ing go to the Grove Hill Ceme
tery committee for upkeep of 
tee cemetery.

The Rev. John Lacey, chair
man of the cemetery commit
tee, said that group had only 
one concern p, that any residue 
from tee sale of the property 
would be invested for the bene
fit of the cemetery according to 
tee provisions of the Henry will.

The Verncm Historic^ Society,
In a letter to Mayor John Grant, 
requested teat certain architec
tural treasures of the building, 
which houses the old Henry Op
era House, be removed before 
demolition.

Elevator Sought
The board members question

ed win would want to go Into 
the condemned building to re
move any portions of it but 
agreed to ask the destruction 
oon^Kiny if something could be 
done.

'The University of Harttord 
drama department has asked 
the historical society to make 
sure the elevator which Is un
der the stage in the opera 
house be saved. It is one of the 
few remaining rievators of its 
type.

Among the other items the so
ciety hopes to save are the 
wrought iron 7>alcany railing, 
the guides jwWch held the scen
ery in place from the celling 
and the 'boxes and theater arch 
in front and along side of the 
stage. No one mentioned the 
antique popcorn machine which 
Stands just Inside the door of 
the theater.

The handpalnted drop cur
tain, which had been missing 
for some time and returned, is 
now being stored in one of the 
schools for safe keeping.

The bids received, other than 
the winning one, included three 
from the People’s Satdngs Bonk,
Park PI. The bank hid $17,000 
for the land after the town de
molishes the building and $3,- 
000 for the land and‘ the build
ing with the bidder doing the 
demontl<m work.

The bank also offered as an 
alternate proposal acquisition of 
the Henry Building, the Me
morial Building, 66 Club and 
Park Place fire house property 
(all owned by the town) for pur
pose of private development of 
the Immediate and adjacent 
areas.

It was explained that the bid
der had no knowledge as to 
whether the town has any in- 
tere>jt whatsoever in this type

BUTT -  M i  
K>RTK)N - l b . MI ,

CENTER SLICES Q  O  C ■  
pr ROASTS | b .O T  lb43

CAUFORNIA
Chuck

Pot Bpast
- 7 9 ‘

BONELESS
Chuck

Pot Roost
s 8 9 <

Deli Department
HOME PRIDE

Kielbassi T 9 *
CAPITOL FARMS

Kielbassi 9 9 *
Dairy Dept.

REGULAR

FLEISCHMANN'S
Margarine

3 9 ‘
r

Small U.S. Force 
Repulses Enemy
(Continued from Page One)

the enemy positions, strafing in 
the light of flares.

"The gun.ships ate them up.' 
said an officer.

A sweep of the battle areal 
turned up 19 enemy assault ri
fles, six rocket-grenade launch
ers and one light machine, gun, | 
In addition to 49 bodies.

In two other small engage
ments initiated by U.S. patrols, ( 
American paratroopers and alri 
cavalrymen reported killing 16' 
enemy at a cost of one Amerl- ( 
con killed and 21 wounded. The, 
fights were 12 miles northwest I 
of Saigon and 70 miles from the! 
capital along the Cambodian) 
frontier.

About 20 rocket and mortar | 
attacks hit allied bases and! 
towns overnight. U.S. hi-adquar-' 
tera said casualUes and damage! 
were light.

A small enemy force broke ̂  
Into tee central highlands capl-' 
tai of Ptelku and tried to blow) 
up its bus atetlon, but "tee ene
my infUtratora were repulsed by( 
■liuth Vlstnameaa troops," al 
fovarnment spokesman said.

Appetizer Dept.
WHOLE OR HALF BAKED

Virginia $  ig 4 9  
Ham lb ■
SLICED TO ORDER

Virginia
Ham v.-ib

COLESLAW 
MACARONI 
POTATO SALAD
HORMELP . $ 9  29epperoni ib ■ a

S H O P  R I T E

F l o u r 3 9 ‘
S H o r a m  . i k  

Shortening 5 9
C h a cb  SuN O '  N u H  ri ^  rara

S H O a a i T I  rim l  >6 .

Fruit Cteil 3ram *1
H D A W D U T Y

Alum. Wrap b a > ‘ 4 9
R E F R E S H IN G

Sunsweet 
Prune Juice

L _______________________________

3 9 *
b i S y r o n S h a i i n t a  ^  f igYams 1
C a im la c b  n N in t*  11b. OW
Bhieberry Pie

a o - o w u a u  a a  

Ajax Deterg.’£.V*I**
S h a f  H t a  O u id a n  ra
SwMtPra 'Ji- 10*

r
H A IR  S P R A Y

Aqua Net

' - 4 9 *
L __________________

S L E E V E  O F  3 ^
GE Flashcubes

, 2  O Q <
flashes Tw

Fresh From Shop-Rite
»

FRESH CAUFORNIA >

ASPARAGUS J  9 :
O llk N -F A N C Y  ' O N l a - a A f C A l

Peppers .19* Celery ...19*
H O a iD A -J U IC Y  TtN O n i

Oranges i5 9 *  2 .. 29*
INDIAN RIVU-w SBDLiSS

' Grapefruit 6 - 3 9 *

Savings From The Sea
C E N T E R  C U T

Halibut
26 3 0 C O U N l

Pink
Shrimp

m
a  0  6 9

/ -------------------------
fresh Flounder \

Fillet a 7 9 <
carriRCUT .
Swordfish

^S te a k a 9 9 *

Frozen Food
I N S T A N T

Buitoni
Cheese Pizza

' ‘ ’ 5 9 ^

f  VEAL PARMi$AN OR GRAVY w/IHF, 
TURKEY, RAR.R.QUE BEEF

F m ic r  Q u n n  m  o «  
Casseroles phg. |
PRIDE OF MAINE

French
Fries '--SO'
S H O P  R IT E  A L L  F L A V O R S

Flavor King 
Ice Cream  oo’i

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EASTER PLANTS ARE 
AVAIUBLE AT ;O W  PRICES! riA ra ia  a k e

AU VARIETIES 
PCPPERIDGE FARMS

Layer Cokes

59 ‘

69 ’

(

TOW  Alios T H i PUaCHASI Of
( 1) one dozen  MOTTS 

DAWN FRESH GRADE A

2 0 *
OFF

Coupon lapio-v Apr 1 1969 Coupon
Limii- I pec (utiom tr Coupon feed 
at ony Shop.RiU- Sup«rmo)ktt Iwher* everlefetrl

n  m k f i (bRAUe 4

EGGS
S$7 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST 

MANCHESTER
PROSPECT AVE. and BLVD.

WEST HARTFXIRD 
160 SLATER RD., NEW BRITAIN 

280 HINDSOB AVE., WILSON 
311 W. MAIN 8T„ MERIDEN 

1288 ALBANY AVE., HARTFORD 
836 WASHINGTON ST.

____  MIDDLETOWN, CONN.

OPEN MON,. SAL 9 to 9

l U d i l U U U U i L ^
TOWAWS THI nWCHASI Of A

3 b .  2 M . b * i  at
DASH

U U N D R Y D in R G IN T
Coupon Eapirot Apr^^S. 1969. Coupon 
Limit • 1 por cuitoinor. Coupon good 
at any Shop-Nits Supormorkat (whore 
avoUoMs). MFC

BLACKY THE ANGUS S EZ:
gM Wo hovo a eeioploto 
^solocrioa of Homs, Tor- 
t rioyt,. Roam. S p e c i a l  

W  Eosfor KMboM for year 
Enter heHdoy wootb.

-SPECIALS-
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

V

CUDAHY'S GOLDEN HICKORY SMOKED

H A M S

3 9 Shook

Ib

BUTT PORTION —  ib. 59c

TURKEY

DRUMSTICKS

2 9
GRIADE A  LA R G E .

WHITE EGGS

59 Dozen

OUR O W N  FRESH M ADE

SAUSAGE
MEAT

3 9 lb

GROUND
CHUCK

GROUND
ROUND

6 9 ! 7 9 Ib
In 5 Lb. Lots In 5 Lb. Lots

F l U  YOUR FR EEZER -  U L  MEATS 
CUT, WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN 
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AT NO 
E H R A  CHAROE.

HINDqUARIZHS

Ib

SUHB

Ib

Wa Reserve The Right To Limit <|nr»ttttrf

W TS TE E N
B E u S k u  

w
81 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER 

Opaa Traa., Wed.. Biri. tm • — Tlmn.. ra. on t

IISTII f 'FIIIST“fj IS!
FRUIT

COCKTHIl
Finast

GREEB DOLE
GIRRT JU IK  DRIRK

SWEET PEAS Pineapple-Grapefruit

^ ^ ■ c a n s oz

BETTV
LAYER CAKE MIXES

18 oz 
pkgs C

First
National

Stores

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
FROM THE FUSSY BUNCH

ilRUEL ORnnCES
SUNKIST EXTRA LARGE

FOR I.

LARGI 4  SQUARI PAK

TomniOEs
BLUE GREEN

GUMS G  JELLIES

stHRnms
A  Large Selection of Tulips, Lilies end other 
Easter Plants Now Available at First National

SEMI- i  
BONELESS 1

Less Waste 
Easy to Carve

COLONIAL

m s

B & l
FINAST

VA C-P AC

BACON
75li

SLICED BEEF

LIVER ^43c

EASTER
POLISH

KIELBASA ,
COLONIAL I

8 9 ' .

1 I T B L I B B
1 SRUSDGI

PURE PORK " Y D t
1 HOT or SWEET W

THE BUY OF THE YEAR!

SWIFTS

NO WASTE 
EASY TO CARVE

10 LB CAN -  SOLD IN CAN ONLY

USDA YOUNG HEN -  10 to 14 Lbs

TURKEVS Ibl
C

Fillet Steaks iONElISS CHUaC 6 93c 
Top Chuck Steaks mnun a 83c 
Chicken Steaks lONnEss aiua » 1.25 
Ham Slices OIY-O-VAC 61.69

Nepco Liverwurst n»wpAn *..h« 35c 
Nepco Bologna n«MPAM *.m(.35c 
O scor Mayer Family Loaf 59c 
Oscar Mayer Smokio Links 79c 
Bologna or *?5S'.r 2 65c

A
P

EASTER COFFEE CAKE

BHBKE’~5!
HOT CROSS BUNS

Package of 12 4 9 c

Everyday Consuincr Values!

Cake Mixes FINAST It ai r it  2 D c

Finast Flour 5 Ib bai 3 9 c

Shortening FINAST I Ib can 6 9 c

Salad Oil FINAST 24 ai Ml 3 9 c

Prune Juice FINAST aiurl Ml 3 5 c

W ITH THIS COUPON

snvE 12
Towards purchase of 10 oz jar

NESCAFE MSTANT
COFFII

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!

BIRDS EVE
INTERNATIONAL VEGETABLES

STOUPIER
BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY

2&7S'
MEAT
PIES I IO ozl 

pkgs I
I

BIG 2Y SHRIMP IN BASKET 69c
ORANGE NIP 1.00

Vilid Thru Siturdsy, Aprfl 5,1969 
Lisiit On* Coupon Por Adute Custonwr

Everyday Consumer Values!

Liquid Bleach HNAST 1.1 !«■ 39c 
Finast Coffee * 69c
Detergent i?su?s 
Mayonnaise "xast 
Margarine «khmoho

$9 «  pba 49c 
4«>t {., 49c

Sea Food Specials!

HALIBUT STEAK » 65c 
HADDOCK nun 6 68c
Hard Sholl Crabs fkesh fuuv  co oku  n 39c 
Frosh Oysters $mcm88<
Haddock nilot hiat n' s u v i  n 89c 
Fish Cakos hu7 n- stavi e 49c 
Frash Staaaiars n 35c

Health & Beauty Aid Specials!
I S U M
1̂  W ITH THIS COUPON

I

14 az 
btl

Towards purchaso of 2 Ib con

i i  HILLS BROS. COFFEE!
Valid Thni Saturday, April 5,1969 

Limit Ona Coupoa Par Aiiuk Oistomar

i l S I E R i n E
ANTISEPTIC MOUTliWASH

ULTRABRITE TOOTHPASTE 49<
ONE-A-DAY VITAMINS 
CHOCKS VITAMINS

WITH btl 
IRON o f 100

Childrons oMOO

249
2.66

k'l r

PLHV DOUBLE DIOnEV BinCO - WIfl ?o $2,
EXTRA BONUS -  Enter Our Fabulous Sweepstakes -  Win A  Valuable Prize

2
h

$2,000 WBlNER 
Mrs. Mary Phalaa 
SprifHaM, Mass.

S100JN) WINNER 
Mrs. Jack Caasahras 

Hartford, Cana.

$100.00 WINNER 
Skarlay Fastar 
Cbashira, Cawi.

$100.00 WINNER 
Mrs. H. Tfcambarry 

Siratinrd, Cane.

1969 BARRACUDA WINNER 
Joao Minkued 

. WtstfiaM, Mass.

$1,000 WINNER 
Maria Martin 

East Hartfard, Cmw.

$100.00 WINNER 
Jaaa MKai 

Chasliira, Conn.

$1,000 WINNER
JoiBIIIIB laMIlfolfalB

Watknrifinld, Caen.

W aSawm lhilltbiTaUaHi Fric* iilwlh. Tbra SManby, Ayril 5 la lint NttiMHi tap»nawfc«ti IriMC. t«wrat Fnia Stray OHw



M A N C H ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E ST E R . W E D N E S D A Y .

(ook R e v ie w
to «  touehlnf story of human 
wsahneas and pathos.

Miles A. Smith

tlon with 
pattamai 

It has «
summsr
Michigan,

rsoocniaable

AHD n U MWQ 
ItATBRraONT. By 

hipsr. $«.»■
Ths Mtt-tamht, - longahora- 

ma»fihaoM|iher Holfer has 
salts a SaBrnrhig among rsaJiia 
whs s|ipt«etota his graqt of fun* 
daasailato and hto gift ftir mak< 
tag twU-ftegtag ffnaiallmtlnwa 
that sum up a aiearpoteL 

Wm  Hoftar hook to not a ma
jor TOnturs, but It to Interesting 
bseause It siioara how ids mind 
works.

It doaniats of a diary that he 
kept.', from June MSS to May 
MSS ! a Jounnal that became lost 
amoug hto notebooks and then 
eras fedtooorered.

At that time, when he was 67, 
he inm debattag the idea of 
anlthM a book about intdlec- 
tuaUC By his definition, Inteilec- 
tuato are not altogether splendid 
persona

He also ruminates on the hu
man tsrpes that have dominated 
the last three oenturles—“the 
18th, aristocrats; the 19th, the 
middle daas; and the Mth, the 
tateUectuals."

As it turned out. Hotter never 
did get around to doing the book 
on intellectuals, because it nev
er seemed to grow beyond the 
tose of a chapter. Instead, he 
gradually prepared his 1963 vol
ume, “ The Ordeal of Catange."

TTw diary demonstrates that 
even a thinker—an original 
thinker—has his ups and downs 
and his mental blocka But it 
■ lit shows that a man who 
feeds hto fertile mind on a wide 
range of reading is bound to 
come up with a variety of crea
tive Ideas.

MDee A. Smith

asirrua. By Richard Jessup. 
Littla. Brown. f6-W- 

It has been a long time shsos 
there was such a  big, smatoihig 
novel of the sea as this.

It aU the elements of ad
venture, ouiilBct, denger end 

Hm* you would esqiect 
to find In an action novel of the 
•rat order.

But It has more ihan that. It 
to a  paychologioal study of whta 
the sea does to men who defvote 
their Uvea to it, how tt aeisea 
their minds and brings them un
der Its speB.

It to the story of Howard Osd- 
1^  Msl H begtas in aavsnnah, 
OsL, where Us mother and hto 
Aunt Meg have been trying to 
bring  fahn iq> wMimut a fether— 
a shift Isms character who faaa 
dtosgipivimi But an influensa 
epidemic remoivee the two wom
en, and the 14-yeeiw)ld hoy 
takes his first psssage to sea In 
the spring of 1919.

Howard beoomen a wanderer 
of the seatonea. He Uves In a 
brutal world of brawling, drink
ing, wenching seamen—except 
for an Interval during the Great 
Depression of the 1930s, when be 
returns home and becomes a 
Mred gunman tor a booUegger.

He has two brushes with real 
love—a calculating young miss 
in Bngland a young piaygirl- 
type In his home town—and la 
haunted for yeeiB by the re
membrance o f the latter. He 
rises to the rank of chief offi
cer; he comes under the influ
ence of a drunken cdd captain 
m ined Whttcomb, and dourly 
realizes that Whitcomb is the 
image of what he himself will 
become.

There are some strikingly 
graphic scenes: A gunfight in 
the oid ixxitlegging days; an in
tramural fight on the New York 
docks; a hdndful of tough sea
men in a poker game (reminia- 
cent of the author's shorff novel 
“ The anohmati IQ d"); a 
desperate, losing battle against 
a submarine in World W'ar n.

But all through this rugged 
chronicle of life at sea there 
runs the theme of what the sea 
does to sailors, and the hero's fi
nal acceptance of that fate.

After you have read this i»v - 
el. you will know you have been 
through an experience.

Miles A. Smith

o f «  nanMlDr who URderatsaito 
how pathetic amd vulnsmbte the 
human moral cam be.

Holroyd to a critic and hiogni- 
pher with fliwt-rsto crsdsnttols. 
HBs recent biography o f Lytton 
Strachey has been vary well re
ceived. This to his fin t noveL It

THK 8POBTINO CLUB. By 
Thomas McOuane. Simon A pompous old tools 
Schuster. |4-»- *” ***

A first novel, this Is probahly >>u»t «nd fitai.

boatnesB msn and a deranged something about a nonsense curacy in research and scnipies telAng epigrams’, Straebay to al-
mllllonaiie who fWwhe that novel to JusUfy its sxtotcncs. over fact were not his strong ways amusinf, often psiMtrat-

fttag—a mangy oid tricking people into dirty fights Mllee A, Smith points; his reputation as a full- Ing and aomettmes Just. And if
ant in northern comes under ths headliM of ■ —  dress M o ^ ^ e r  has suffered Strachey*s
private club where “ fun and gam es." BIOGRAPHICAL ESSAYS. By a<;cordlng7 . always Impeccabls,

have been The final scone of the m m - Lyton Strachey. Harcourt, Brace In hto Shorter pieces, such prose to. 
pretend to five gets down into ths area of A World. |6.W. weaknsaa matters leas and

gibbertoh. in one of the essays In this Strachey's style, irony and wit

scdwlaritilp 
•to, Ws

start to finish.
Whether he writes about Mug-

typical of what you could call Ths bapbasazd- plot to con- So what’s  in this txxA for the volume, Strachey writes of John scintillate through this re-lssue
the New TTUng in fictkm. It is cem ed with the firing of the i« - rsadert Well, K’s imnwscd to Aubrey, toe 17th century biogra- of biographical essays from
the nonsense b it sort’s manager and the arrival be funny. Not exactlytai-hafun- P****'= accurate, he had

That Is, it la irrational. It pro- of hto aucoassor, a  former con- ny,-.but sort of giotesque-funny. ">  imf****"* **»r what was
coeds from no given point of vlct who tears the place down. And you’re supposed to admire tateresUng, and he possessed—It gleton, an obscure reUglous fa- 
ntorenee. Re action has no re- The Mary’s  two principal char- the author’a skiU in ufing the
levance to reality. The people acters—if you can call them language. Okay, admire it if you
within its pages have no connec- charaetem—are a miegulded can. After all, there has to be

A DOG’S UFE. By Michael 
Holroyd. Holt, Rinehart. *4.50.

Obuld it be that the author is 
suggesting that moet of us lead a 
dog's life? That most of us are 
caught up in everyday trivia, 
mai^ish quarrels and foolish 
little triumphs of the moment?

He has written a novel about a 
family living in a ratty old 
house in the English countryside 
—three generations of them, 
disorganized, utterly fallible 
and quite quarrelsome. Also 
bored with eatdi other.

TTiere are deaf old grandfath
er Eustace, SO, with his noisy 
false teeth and his crazy no
tions; his wife Anne, at 77 disin
tegrating both physically and 
mentally, and quite daffy; their 
BOish son Henry, a boorish boob 
who has failed at marriage and 
in his minor Job; and Henry’s 
20-year-old son Kenneth, home 
on len've from the military, a 
low-level dropout from any cate
gory you can name.

And then there is poor MiathU- 
da, grandfather's much younger 
sister—she is of Henry’s age— 
who is the personification of 
frustrated love, on old maid 
with a compulsion to feed the 
birds, grow flowers and look aft
er the family dog.

The narrative has an odd 
framework. It depics 24 hours in 
ths lives o f these people, at a 
time when the dog lies dying. 

' The events of the day are small, 
sad thsy have their quota of 
comic dnoHery. But all thiough 
this story there to the understat
ed. inhsrsntly sympathetic tone

was almost inevitable in those 
days—a natural gift for style.’ ’ 

’Two-thirds of these qualities 
belong to Strachey himself. Ac-

nafic, or of Voltaire, who was 
the opposite; whether he com- 
-ments on literary taste or sums 
up a historical figure in a few

Tliink c f  Y IA U
T Y P E W B im  

I 43 8. Adams St.,

A  Dutch 
Treat

S f/ jjp s

Invite the tsil, 
elephsnt tulip in
to your home to 
greet your guests 
on Emtsr.

5-Flowered
Easter

u a e s
Brighten your 
spirits with the 

radiant whiteness of 
the lily. It’s the sym
bol of beauty, perfec
tion and g o ^ ess ... 
the symbol of Easter!

Chrysanthemum Plant
Beauty to admire. . .  delightful-fragrance to enjoy!

Perfect size plant, clothed in 

a blanket of soft, lovely blos
soms in charming colors. 
The very beautiful azalea!_______  v»_______________

V is it our O rchid Corsage Center
Choose a color to complement the Easter 
finery . . . lavender, pink, green, orchid, 
white or yellow orchids —  all beribboned 
and gift-boxed. At this mini-price, every 
lady can be the grandest in the parade.

Cynibidium Orchid Corsage m 1.49

Hippy Easter feasters
Grade A quality. Tart- 
sweet flavor. So tasty with 
hot or cold meats. icranberri

: S a iK ^

Famous Ocean Spray

Cranberry
Juice Cocktail

Tangy over ice. Great in 
mixed drinks or with other 
juices in fruit punches. 
Refreshing at breakfast 
time.

Solid Pack

Geisha White Tuna
The finest type of tuna . . .  solid white for d 
extra special dishes. Weight watchers love 
it tool /

For your holiday feasting!

Royal Prince Yams
CServe these deli

cious yams with 
your holiday Tur
key or HamI

Rich’s Whip Topping 3 *1
Stop & Shop Soft Margarine 3 * 1  
Tri-Nut Margarine 3 *1
Borden Cheese Slices ^ 69* 
Countryfine Breakfast Drink 29* 
Chef’s Delight Cheese S p r e a d 59* 
Perx Frozen Coffee Lightener 3 '1
Perri Hot Italian Sausage 'pl̂  69’

Many Flavors to Choose from . .
Stop &  Shop Sherbet

69’’
HALF GALLON CONTAINER

Enjoy this cool tangy treat today. It 
will be a delight to your whole family.

Stop & Shop

Aluminum Foil
Nothing beats aluminum foil 
for wrapping, storing and freez
ing foods . . , and no one 
beats the quality in this Stop 
A .Shop brand. At this low 
price, it's like getting a roll 
free!

Burryland Stars 
Chocolate Mallows 
Keebler “ SSSr Cremes 
Coronet Napkins, fferal print 3JJ1S ’1 
Pepsodent Child’s Toothbrush 39*

Stop & Shop

Fresh Hot Cross Buns

lO s S S *
Light-as-a-feather 
buns f ille d  with 
tasty diced fruits, 
p lum p ra is in s . 
Topped with snowy 
white icing.

Large Sponge Coke 
Small Sponge Cake

sup 4 IlHp rtitlwrUiMriupn
sue t UMp r«itiMfNiiM Tuaiw

Gold Medal Flour ̂
with this coupon and any *5 purchase

Coupon effective thru April 5. Limit 5 lb pkg.

2 0 ’ off
Haddock Dinner

Taste o' Sea 903 pkg
with this coupon and any *5 purchase

Coupon effective thru Aoril 5. Limit 1 pkg.

3B Giant All
Concentrated Deterfent

Gerber
Mixed Cereal 

\S 19̂

ANY
’ S

PK88

Coldwater All
Laundry Detergent

PtMtic Beetle /  QW

Final Touch
Fabric Softner 

79^

2 5 ’o f l„
Durkee Spices

(or Extracts) w ith this coupon
Coupon effective thru April 5. Limit 3 pkgs.

with this coupon and any *5 purciNiso

BSbopeShô

Refreshing way to start the day!

BC Juice D rinb  3 £1^89’

a !

•UitWaMtu

Fluffy 3B All 
Laundry Detergent 

7 9 ^l »B e i

Lux
Liquid Detergent

 ̂ A 7 *aUiuiMut

Fine quplity. Pretty Girl

Cantrece or Agilon
IhlOIK - g .

No woman ever teems to have 
enough, so buy several pairs. 
Petite, average and tall sizas. 
reg. 69(

bs*

Silver Dust
Blue Detergent
toaM lai 83^

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST. MANCHESTER. CONN. J
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Legislative Briefs
By THE ASSOCIATED PBRS8 

Dm
HARTFORD (AS*)—Hie Oen- 

AsMoililjr IiM aent to the 
.̂wMow of Oen. Dwight D. Eleen- 
tiower • reeolutloa eolufing the 
former preeldent-aw tniiy 
great, and noble American.’ ’ 

Hia Houm and Senate Tues
day adopited the resolution that 
deeeribed Btoenhower as one of 
"the great military figureei of 
aU time’ ’ and a  prerident who

aerved with 
and dignity.

honor, dedication

other tttoree with beer permit*.
A apokeamam tor First Nation

al and Stop k  Shop said the 
chain stores do not compete 
with package store*. Testimony 
On the bUI warn heaurd Tueaday.

Beer
HARTFORD (AP) — Package 

•tores aay a bill that would al
low grocery and drug stores to 
s«H beer uritH they close at 9 
p.m. is unfair.

The 1967 legislature, at the 
urging of package atorea, moved 
the doak^ time from 9 to 8, 
®uualng a  loud reaction from

Bridge
HARTFORD (AP)—The cen

tury-old Comatock Bridge over 
the Sahnon River will be repair
ed Immediately, two leglalators 
quote the Highway Department 
as saying.

Rep. Rubin Oohen, D-Oolches- 
ter, and Rep. WlUiam A. 
O’Neill, DBJaet Hampton, said

Tuesday they received the as
surance from Deputy Highway 
Oommlssioner Ralph Hager. 
Oohen n<Aed that the bridge is 
the rezgfxmlbillty of the depart
ment under a bill he IntrodiKed 
a dozen years ago.

Laat week the department 
closed the bridge, which apana 
the river between CMcbeeteti. 
ani East Hampton, because it 
was sagging dangerously.

Judges
HARTFORD (AP)—The Oen- 

eral Assembly has appointed 12 
Judges, including Supreme Court

Justice Howard 
Suffield

The Senate confirmed the 
choices unanimously Tuesday.

Ths other appolntebs are;
—Supreme Court Justice John 

O. Cotter of West Hartford, to 
be chief court administrator.

—Circuit (jJourt: Luke H. Sta
pleton of Cheshire, John N. Rey
nold's of New Haven, George E. 
Kinmoth Jr. of Groton, Paul 
MacDonald of Darien, Stanley 
A. TeauMewlcz of Enfield, Max 
H. Reicher of New Britain, Da
vid H. Jacobs of Meriden, John 
J. Daly of Hartford, George C.

A lo o m , o f D 'Cenzo  o f N e w  H aven  and T a le  
M a tzk ln  o f W aterbu ry .

Bottles
HARTFORD (AP)—Nonreturn- 

able glass bottles cause litter 
and incineration problems, a 
representative of the State 
Health Department skid at a 
hearing _ In connection with a 
bill devoted to the ptriUem.

The legislature’s  Liquor Con
trol Committee was trying to 
determine Tuesday whether the 
bottles shotdd be pulvsrized, 
melted, bought back or taxed.

“ Tax them’’ appears to be the

Intent of a bipartisan bill in
troduced by four state repre
sentatives. ’Die measure would 
require diatrlbutors <A “ nonre- 
turnable, nondegradable’ ’ bever
age bottles to pay two cents for 
each 16-ounce or smaller bottle 
and five cents for larger ones.

A representative of Coca Cola 
attacked the bill saying K would 
affect only the manufaoturers 
and dtetributors of bottled bev
erages and not those of other 
products sold In bottles.

Ths Oregon Territory was ea- 
tabUriied on Aug. 14, 1848.

California’s gift to  
your table!

>arSgus
Tender spears of fresh aspar
agus to make Easter feasters 
happy. Lovely green color and 
delicate eating complements 
any meat.

Your feast’s happy ending! W

....m iM
Ja £ B a .

Large, Juicy oranges that ars psrfsct lor satlng-out-of- 
hand, or for Jules. Rushed to you from ths Holy Land.

Indian River Red or White Seedless

Grapefruit 6>»59'

m  nitli m in i-p n ig
Swift^s Premium Deep Basted

Butteiiball Turkeys For Easter dinner. Plump, meaty, oven ready.

Young Tons 
16-24 lbs g m le A

M qxiHiw n buy 
meat w ith  core, 

so y o v  con 
cook w ith 

confidence!

lb
A special tasting mixture put down deep where hand 
tasting can t reach . . .  to keep this turkey tender and 
juicy any way It'i cooked—even if it's overcooked a little.

Young Hen Turkeys 49’,.

Ocoma L'.S. Grade *A”

Boneless T u rk e y  Roast
A delicious treat for a family dinner. 3V6-lb pkg

CANNED HAM

Young Tom 
Turkeys 
16-24 lbs

Yaung Hen Turkeys iôi« »> 35»
More than enough turkey meat to satisfy a large 
Easter gathering. And you can plan on having some 
for sandwiches and salads later in the week.

SILE! Quality at a low price. Famous Colonial Master

5 lb Swift Premium
3 lb Swift Premium
4 lb Swift Hestess 
4lbW ilsen
5 lb Rath Ham 
3 lb Rath Ham 
3 lb Unax Imparted 
21b Unax Imparted

Hm

Has

Has

Htaty Carid Han

Hkktry SnokiS

Hkliary Snekid

Han

Han

M J9
*179
M.49
‘4.79
‘4.99
‘3.19
‘3.19
‘ 1.99

ea.

ea.

ea.

ea.

ea.

ea.

There’s no more particular 
meat shopper than a maxi
m an. He ’ s every b it  as 
"choosey" as you. about se
lecting the very best. He’s 
an expert who knows all 
about each kind and cut of 
meat. Experienced maxi
man meat buyers inspect 
USOA Choice Grade beef to' 
make sure it reaches our 
own rigid speciftcations for 
uniform texture, firmness, 
fine - graining and bright, 
fresh color. And the/re just 
as “finicky" when they se
lect our government in
spected pork, lamb and 
veal.

Shonk Partial!
Fully cooked, so you can slice 
and sarve It cojd . . .  or heat 
with your favorite glaze. For 
taste that’s a bit different, 
score ham. Insert whole cloves, 
baste with pineapple juice.

Butt Portion 53‘<b

Center Cut Ham Slices
That's why maxi-men can 
promise every cut of nreat 
will be top quality. They're 
careful, so you can be con
fident!

Fisk Degl. 
SpMlabl

Slop a  Vwp qualllv 
IISi U ehnyo "Pt-
Will"

Fresh Cod Fillets
48

A tasty dish,w ith lemon and tartar 
aauca. Moist and tender. A truly de
lightful taata.

Sliced Swordfish Steak
Slorl dintMo wlHl 0  Uirlnlp cockloll.

c
lb

88*.
8 8 ’J H O

w .
Cate/i£/tŝ b l(\tckeit
Foods carefully prepared by our own chefs 
. . .  just as you would, If you hgd the time.

Gelatines nnm;. 3 .iS*!
With fruits and vegetables added.

Tapioca PuMlitfS 0 pkga
For delicious dessert in an instant..

Cucumber i%m 39°

i f jr m

Hbpkl
Fixed just the way you Ilka iti

Fleischmanns Spry ' Rinso
Cum  O il Margurinu Shortening Color Bleach

14 w aAd tatoiMl 0" MM «Mi AOs ix Ml ISIWMtOY' Iris

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Goupoirs MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, M ANCHESTER, C O N K

Dieting Led 
Fat W om en  
To Murder

LOe ANGELES (AP) — It 
Was her diet, snggeStM bar pro
bation report, that led KrisUna 
Cromirell to a conviction aa a 
murderer.

Aa a child Kriatina waa 
ly, happy,’ ’ aays the report, and 
aa a Girl Scout ahe waa popular 
—but fax, (at, fat.

Mie got married ndien she was 
23, divorced the next year. ’Hien 
went on a diet. The roport aays 
ahe lost .70 pounds and It trans
formed her from “ a Itto-long 
ugjly duckling”  Into a cute, 
cikhHy btonde.

She remarried Marlin Crom
well. But the report says “ she 
was unable to 'handle’ her new
found popularity and fell easy 
|>rey to blandishments and flat
tery.

She idenUfled former police
man Paul Perveler, 42, "with a 
new and excKing way of Ufe and 
it la probable that he had httle 
diffictdty In enUsting her ... in 
his Infamnua schemes,’ ’ it con
tinues.

Kristina, now 28, and Perveler 
were convicted last month of 
ahoofing Marlin to death, and 
Perveler waa convicted of kill
ing hla wife Cheryl. Hla death 
sentence now is being appealed.

The motive, said the proscu- 
tlon, was $100,000 In Ufe insur
ance.

“She apparently became used 
to a faster pace of living,”  sold 
the probation report, made pub
lic In court Tuesday when riie 
was sentenced to life In prison.

“ When she loet weight and de
veloped a ‘figure* and found 
that she was attractive to men, 
she couMh’t handle it.”

Mrs. Cromwell once weighed 
well over 200 pounds. Since her 
arraignment last May, court
room observers said ahe has 
gained back at least 80 pounds.

B a n k  L o o s
LONDON (AP) — John Fair

fax, vriio is nwring across the 
Atlantic, says he to throwing 
away food' because he can row 
faster without It.

Fedrtax, 81, said in a radio 
message to London Tuesday 
that he has Jettisoned a  jhree- 
month food supply to lighten hla 
22-foot bMt.

Fairfax left the Canary is
lands Jan. 20 am) hopes to reach 
Florida by the end of May. He 
said he expects to rearit the 
shipping lanes and collect sup- 
pllM from passing shtps before 
Ids remaining 2»day food stock 
runs out.

With less on board, the Briton 
said, “ I can make an extra knot 
and I can also extend my dally 
rowing Ume from 10 to 12 hours.

STAMFORD GETS GRANT 
WAMUNGTON (AP) — Tfie 

Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development has approved 
a $670,000 grant to provide a 
communltyr, center In Stamford, 
Conn., It was announced Tues
day.

The grant to part o f a $1,046,- 
000 project to renovate a school 
that wlH be used os a  neighbor
hood community center In Stam
ford’s south end.

wfiaVs
n e w

(or Easter?

eggsacH//
EASTER YUM YUM EGGS
A dozen choice, extra 
large eggs, nested in a 
gay Easter gift box, is 
the perfect surprise on 
Easter morn. With thick 
milk chocolate shells, 
and luscious fillings of 
cream, French chocolate 
and almond chocolate. 
$ 1.59 .

Come seeall BARTON’S 
Easter chocolates. Dar
ling ducks, lovable lambs, 
happy hens, charming 
ch icks. And beautiful 
bunnies in all shapes and 
sizes.

conl^nt.1
tofw YOW • L4WWMSG. StaridsitoAPW

WESTOWN

A
p

2
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m oM  A u n n  m iiN D iY  r a u n

SUPERMARKETS
«̂ rv,v-

£l'/IT  ̂ ,

N E P C O  O R T - O - V A O

. CORNED BEEF

New! Deep Basted Butterballs
Bastes where you can’L Deep down with special inner juices. Makes Butterballs more tender than ever! More delicate white meat ... more juicy dark meat. All cleaned and ready to cook.

9 P0UNO*

’X^dkdtu&M. A V A I L A B L E
D c u a o o s  M U D

V ir g in ia  H a m  T . r r  /. ib i S f
n w T o u m n

SHARP CHEDDAR,b 89 '
n i n n i T A U A i ,o u v i ,m B A S i  a a .

BAKED loaves ,b 89*
^  A R m iD B A U rS lA R U

tw ist ROLLS .ft 49 '

UN SW EETENED

a r m

ii* / y y

^ o Y  «  P o ,

4  ------

SAVE UP TO 10% ON URGE

Tcum&i Q i/^ V h h
BONELESS - “ *

STEW BEEF
SUCED nCSH PO U  BUTTS

PORK STEAKS eo

w ith  coupon  b e lo w ^ ^ ^ ^

GOLD MEDAL

G o u r m e t

p iE H u s T M ix 2 r2 5 '
CAINATIOH

COFFEE MATE 69'

5 39
GBEEIWOOD SnCED

CRABAPPLE
CaiENWOOD SPKED

APPLE RINGS

<

LIG H T C H U N K

PORCELAI^NAMEL
WITH CHIP-RESISTANT 
STAINLESS STEEL RIMS

^^udUA
\ ......................

lOin. Skillet
V IN E  RIPEN ED

Cantaloines WITH EACH $8.00 PURCHASE EXCEPT ITEMS RCOUlAlfD ST LAW

Starkist Tuaa
G R A N D  U N IO N

Tomato Joico
G O O D  T O  THE LA ST  D R O P

M axw ell Haase Gaffee
V E R Y FIN E

Applosaoco 3
G R A N D  U N IO N

Liqoid Bloach

36 !6 o z. A A
cons

gal. jug

c o rm -u G . oa D iip  **

HILLS BROS.
H O iTN A M

CANNEDSODA 12-oz.

FRUIT DRINKS 4 )r9 9 '

10?..;.79'
OUUD m noi CANNED 

LOW 
CAIOUESODA ■"

iis :e g

A L S O  A V A IL A B L E  '
1 Q U A R T
SA U CEPA N
11/2 Q U A R T  <
SAU CEPAN  w /co w «r .«

\b r  Qc ^ \b.̂ ^, W  -e —-

.1 “  
g i t

-A w u io  0>L

•
DELIVERED FRESH D A ILY

B A K E D  G O O D S  

FRESH BAKE BU TTERM ILK

Llip These Extra Bor)us Coupons /

W Htelreaa
3

1 - lb .
6 -02 .

loaves

NANCT LYNN lULTAWAT

COFFEE CAKE
NANCT LTNN

PINEAPPLE PIE o!̂h 
t'sX. ANGEL FOOD c a k e  l ! c x

3FV  E.ba WITH m C H A n  o r NANCT LTNN CO. m u

WHITE BREAD

.'(lOiVifi'iO'iri'nAiir,rri,v,f\A'M‘ 'A

J « ^

loaf

P R IC ES  EFFEC T IV E  TH RU SA T., A P R IL  5th. W E R ES ER V E  TH E RIGH T TO  LIMIT Q U A N TITIES  
Meiichestn- Fulaide, BDddle Twnqiike, West—n^MorS Redaiqitkwi Center 180 Ibifciet Sewuw^

Open F riday N ights to 9— ^All Rcdonption Centers Closed Mandayw

|0 ‘1 '‘l l‘ 'j ■' ‘ '■ '■ r, A |‘l r 1) '* ■' ■' ,) I*' '1 0 / ■' ' ■ ;'l A i i"! I'l I*) :  ̂■! A
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Open Late thurs. & Fri. Nights
CLO SED A L L  D A T  EASTER S U N D A Y

G R A N D
U N I O N
SUPERMARKETS

wi c >1 

TlIfU S live STAMPS

GENUINE FRYER

CHIGKEMIIVERS

NOGEN DAVD

GIUDDLES
N K F O O  E X T R A .  M I I J l

FRANKS
M TR SO C im

HANS 2

DEL M O N TE

TiwTo|.1k2f
FRESH

BUCK 6 HAD

^OOlCf. ■ 0» US .

SW ANif
'*o« rfO n

f io r r ' ’ o n r i-
STOU SUCED

SWORDnSH STEAK
FRESH. BONELESS

C0DFHJ.ET

G R A N D  U N IO N

REG. or DRIP 
C O F FE E
i l A <

w

1-lb 49 -Sff

RIVAL

DOG FOOD
TABBT NEAT A FISH

CATFOOD

S U N S H IN I

4 ‘:.r*l®® KETCHUPNUtDCUUNt0..tA»

6 A A . .  m t a l  prince

:onv89' YAMS I lb

G R A N D  U N IO N

Graam Cheese

U iw o x .

^  943 L l
5 »»3 ^ 9

lO'iapy Crackers
A L L P U R P O S E  •

Crisco ShorteniOo
S A W

vantaM es
FRISH LIKE

Gardea Peas

3oz.
pkg.

3 ® 9  ^/b^«'""““ ' 'g*'®

BORDEN'S DID. WKAPPED PAST. PROC.

A m e r ic a n  C h e e s e
COIORCD
SUCKS pkg 85<

M e d .  S w e e t  P e a s  
C r e q m  S t y l e  C o r n  

W h b l e  K e r n e l  C o r n

SW EETM ILK  O R  BUTTERM ILK

PiHsburif Biscuits 3 '
69 4 19

80Z.
pkg.

N O . 8 o r  9
FLORA DANICA

CAMEMBERT
la Rosa SpagliBni

51̂.0
IMPORTED pkg. 49'

GRAND ONION-COORIEv*,„iu^  mo  lUZOLA ^

Sandwiches 'sa 3 x  ®1®® MARGARINE 2 X  89" ,

X  2 5 '

K R A F T  W H IPPED

Groan Cheese

EA SY  TO P R E P A R E ^ ^

T a W i
CHOCK FULL O’ NUTS

o n r u T  c e i A  G t A n  m no R -sN AC K

NESCAFE COFFEE 'X'®1'® CRACKERS
80Z.
pkg.

Spring Housecleaning Bonus Savings TONASICOWHOUMaX

MOZZARELLA pkg. 49'

•> -xi' \  s n'  'X

s iip s ia fii n n

DESSERT T O P P IN G

Leaky Whip
9 V2 0Z

can

Fii
iW

m
Mil

-  h kin M . °h B iu tiC ^ -Au^&
A N TI-P ER SP IR A N T

Sicret SniorM t
3 - o z .  3 B ^ ^ h ^
c o n t .

f ^ s e n

o r, _■*

■Oi.

fiJlA®,o n o n

2
m s 3

10.,,
pkgj

G O LE T T E  )

TECHMATIC pkg. of $ ^ 2 9

P*Os.
« .  SP®

9 p

'a-o,
fkgi.

’So.
p’<0.

•*9An, c h eese p.'FK24
Pkg,

I lb. 
P*9.

$joo 
6S^

49>
6 5 '

BANQS i o .d g . 1

• 88of 24

T A I U T S

DRISTAN
SHAMPOO
Head & SHOULDERS lub« «  A .
COHCIRTIATE *
PRELL S  9 9 ' ^  .
OOmiEHT mmmm̂

^HOCCoi

h izza s
-or.

pkg.

4 7 ‘
S9 ^ fePEAe Soeta

DESITIN 3U.0Z.
tub« 77'

of 10
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B IS T  IN

MANCHESTER
715 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST

POODS!

MANCHESTER
DURR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA 

TOLLAND T U R N P U n ^ EX T  TO CALDOR

SOUTH WINDSOR
SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER

WE GUARANTEE EVERY 
CARD A WINNER!

From $1.00 to big $1,000 PRIZES I 
With LOTS OF MONEY<^WINNERS 

IN BETWEEN- $5.00, $ 10.00, 
$50.00 and $100.00.

YOU CAN BE 
A WINNER
HERE’S 
HOW :

Get your F R E E  “ S P O T -O -G O L D ” 
Cash Di vidend Card next time 

you come to Populor Market. 
Carry your SPOT—6 —GOLD card with you on each regular shopping 
trip. Your cord will be punched FREE.
When card has been properly punched the Store Manager will remove 
the GOLD SPOT to reveal your reward.

You must be a winner of at 
least S I.00 ! . . .  or possibly richer by as much as $1,000.00. 

A Limit one card to a customer until properly punched.

2

$ 1 0 0  W I N N E R S
189 BuriNUik Road 
Longmeadow, Maas.

54 Union Street 
Manchester, Conn.

ROSE WEBBER 
MARION ZAJAG  
MRS. RODNEY HALIN 
MRS. MILDRED DIONNE 
ESSIE BASKERVILLE 
MRS. PHILIP ZIEKY

70 FUrview Street 
New Britain, Com.

25 Oak Bhiff Circle 
E. Longmeadow, Moss.

49 Union Avenue 
Rockville, Conn.

60 Beacon HUI Drive 
West Hartford, Conn,

GET
YOUR

SPOT-O-GOLD 
CARD TODAY!

AT
ALL

POPULAR
M ARKETS!

ovu

A P A G E  TWENTY-1

Shop
Along
With The Inquirer

****”  ** More lu n g Wor A JoywM **—«tt
Hare! (well almoet) De(>end To complete that Baater meaningful Eaater carda

on EAIRWAT, Baat Center or coetume? TWEBJDS tm  expreee the true Joy of
Main St. for your last minute St hae a c c « « ^ ’ iJ v  *® CAROUSEL. Var-
BJaeter nomle Caide Camiu **>*1 prove non Circle. For thoughtful Baat-
Baate^ njaaa-A^aida-candy- your perfect taete. -n,em are er glfU they have ^ m e l  Flg-

glovea, Bcarvea in urlnea and Jewelry that em bo^

Prettily Yoked
As Others See . Us

Oraae dellophane — Baaketa. pretty 
ive the largeet aaaort- hiaci 

ment of-candy in the area and pine
They have the largeet ^

Thle la alac 
Communion gifta

Eaqr Does It!
Make Baater dinner apedal 

and *have an eaay.* Have Ice 
Cream—ROTAL that Is. Please 
everyone, including Ore hoateas. 
Hiere is a delldoua Nut Roll, 
or colorful tasty Sherberta. 
Why not a gay combination.

A Cuddly Cat

ment ot-canoy m me area and pins in the Imnortant why not a gay combination,
it is Baater fresh. Open Tbura- colors, as well aa blouaea to suit ^  **** * *  raspberry, or orange,
day and Friday 'tlU 0. ___Communion gitta andany suit. Try TWEBDS or lemon? Light and color.right

COLONIAL FUUY COOKED

f »  f f f

SMOKED

Shank Half

Bun
HALF 69*.

WHOLE S9*.
W e st V irg in ia  B ran d

HAMS
Center Cut

HAM SLICES
W a y b e st  G ra d e  A  OVEN BEADY

TIIDIfEVC to  2 2  lb. ovg.
I  V I m I m E  I  V  10 to 14 lb. avg. 3 9 d  lb.

CACKLEBIRD

lb.

lb.

lb.

D uhlK llK '
FlemDelAs

Fully Cookad
SMOKED HAM

PAMOUa

FRESH FROZEN
CAPONS

I t o
10 lb. avg. 8 5 < .^

ROASTING

CHICKENS
69*11.

B O N E L E S S I 'V m'
ONLYA 9MAUSHAmBON£ft£AtAm 

Shank Half • Butt Half

7 9 !
•UNIQUE OUM E» HAM >3A« u  U .59
MUCKE’S KIELBASA 99<ib.
DUBUQUE SLICED BACOM 79 ib.
PARKAY SOFT ’S!!' MARGARINE i9  ib.
RICH’S W HIP TOPPING

fashion Perfect, 
Easter Pretty*"

fashion

focus on the girl 

welcomes Easter in 

perfect and 

pretty dress 

I our non-stop 

collection.

Kaye s SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

. "HOMB OF BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES”

VBRNON C^RCTLB Jet. of Rta. SO, 88 end Crass Highway

CAROUSEL haa many, Juat ^ Himpy Baater dinner, 
right for that apedal occaaion. r o t a l  ICE CtRBAM, at me

pUmt on Warren St. and In me 
Saiv« those tnkoon di^iptiiga. gtorai.

Uee them In griddle oakea or _____
waffles for added flavor. Or use ^  taeomuMve tiullM tor 
mem the next time you make ^^ea can be made from wood- 
bran m uffl^ molMeBe coddea, ^  hanoeia of uniform eiae. 
or ginerbrea^ Strong arioee R <^ve hooke by atnaighteidiv 
and i^ lM ee  wlU alwaya cover ^  ^len pulling
y y  y  «»>  » * « »  them out NaU bangero on a
dripplsiga when frying chicken. ^  ^  sunber upelde down.

Sharpen the end of me atake toSpring la Here! make it eaay to driver hUo theAnd summer is coming! Why ____
not a new hair cut and a pe^
mcment, to make your htdr eaav" ■ - looking, durdy sup-
to care for? SCHULTZ, corner 
Oak and Ciottage Sta. will give 
3TOU a new, soft, feminine ‘now’ 
cut, and wim a permanent srou 
will be able to look well 
groomed always, wim very lit
tle effort. Isn't this for you?

To have a tapemecduie td- 
ways handy while sewing on the 
madiine, glue a lengm of it to 
the front oftheacwtng machine 
where it is haiidy for the many 
short measurements neceasary 
when sewing. Give me tape 
meaaure o  coat shellac to 
prevent wear Euid to keep me 
numerals plsUnly vidhie.

for any plaat that needs

Activity Period
Ckiming up! PrepEU*e yourself! 

TUBS CHIC in Bolton, comer of 
Route 6 and Stoney Rd. will help 
you lose moae 'extras’ you ac
quired thla winter. Just $1.00 a 
treatment (me number la up to 
you, no contract) Euid you will 
feel and look so much better. 
Then, eimer In Bolton or In 
Mandiester, 803 East Center, 
have a new 'hairdo’ tto set 
your spring mood. TUBS CHIC 
can do!

o;

-§o2oo|()l
| o O o « l

4̂

2 13 5 SOCK TO Y

A tangy tt^jping tor cottage 
pudding or sponge cake is 
mincemeat which has been thin-

8 1 9 6  i
38-50

A SLIMMIN6 dress Is prettily yoked in 
a contrast for a toft flattering look!

No. 8196 with PHOTOllUIDE is in 
New Sizes 38 to 50, bust 42 to 54. 
Size 40, 44 bust . . , 27k yards of 
45-inch; %  yard contrast.
SEND 654 In coins fur UKh pattern 
to Include flrst-cln i M iling.
_0os. Sumett, xancheucer

A U  S e t
For Better? Or did you for

get to have that coat or suit wim orange Juice. Heat me 
cleaned? There is stiU time. *** ‘* ' ** «Yer the pud-
MARTINIzmO, comer of Main »*• »  •• deUcioun and
and Birch Sts. will do it tor n»lceB a qiAclk deaaert
you and perfectly too. They aure -------
■me Most In Dry Cleaning’. CSiUdren have more fUat play-

---------  t a g  In d o o rs  w ith  th e ir  m o d d ta g
Here is a quick way to pre- 'day If you give each <mUd a 

pare chopped nuts for cake or handful of toothpickB. By ustag 
cookies. PIeum mem in a clean them, they can add legs, atm«, 
clom and run the rolling pta or a sieck to bold itie heisd of a 
over mem. figure they moiM.

MR. TOM Is a sock doll that is cuddly! to 
He's fun to make and the youngsters^

“ “N o l l i s s 'h i s  pattern piepes for doll *•»'*
and costume; full directions. -gg spring g  Summer Basic FASHION
SEND 504 M  colas far aM h pattern Is now available! Send for one from 
to laclidf flrat-class M i l l i f .  which to pick your patterns during your

the new '69  Spring & 
A COLLEC-

You can

Mat Nam, Mtnu wHS Zir CORE tad 
at^ NaaAtr.

Only 50̂
Summer ALBUM! New CUSTOM 
TION designs, as well 4s our regular 
features and free directions for 3 
itemsi

CRIB Q U Iin .  Stitch a cute Bslloon 
Girl quilt (or the girl, or the Fisher-lad 
for a bov! Also Included — The Posy, 
Play-Block and Circus Time. Pattern 
pieces, directions for 12 lovely cover
lets. Jest W  far a copy of Q104.

10 oz. 39<

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
S A R A  L E t  I  S E A L T E S T  F R E N C H

COFFEE AQ< I ICE 7Q<
CAKE I rPEAM Q'CREAM

a well-dressed gal 

J>y what doesn't show
. .  . that^s the secret of professional fit

» . --i

CRISCO
w i i
PM A m i ITm

.......................................................
I

Del Monie

Peaches
l^ilson Corned Beef

Hash

Sliced or 
Halves

Louis Sherry

Geisha

bottleSeven Seas s

Salad Dressing
Non-Chtorine Bleach

Miracle While

Sliced or 
Crushed

3 wta i-BmianBuy

'Ham Gloie Y.
2 69* Scotties 3

*1 Poper Towels 2'H','69*
Reynolds ^

39* Aluminum Foil 29*
3 Little Kittens _

6 1  O A  # m G  V ivo lo Cot D s M o z G I
■  r O O Q  Wholo-E-Mockorol Q  eons |

Gra Goddoss 
Caesar 

Cr. Ruffian

; 200 Cte I
2-ply
Boxoa

H got, 
bottle

SBIDR Wrap lOO ft. lumbo box 59<
Diet DBlIght Peaches ZZU ’ 31 
Diet Delicht Bartlett Pears 3 3 1  
Ehler's Wbola Cloves 1M oz. box . . 2 9 <  
Dixie Cup Refills 3 ^.ct.||
Duncan Hinas mix ‘3 9 4

Duncan Hinas «boV
French’s Mustaro 2  ? <>‘*
Upton Tea Bags ab et. box 
Vermont Maid Syrup la oz. boitu 
Planter's Mixed Nuts 13 oi« voc. eon

554
374
594

LARGE BEAUTIFUL PLANTS

EASTER
TULIPS

*1.59 Plant

PLUS OTHER ASSORTED 
EASTER FLOWERS

raoDuci W I T H
“ G ARD EN G O O D N E S S "

FLORIDA 9  —

JUICE ORANGES 5 49c
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES
FLORIDA SEEDLESS—LG. SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT

Hw.

CALIFORNIA

BROCCOU ■r 29c

fo r

59 EXTRA TOP-VALUE STAMPS WITH 
THE PURCHASE OF 10 LBS. OF U. S. NO. 1 

MAINE POTATOES

TANGY, SWEET

PINEAPPLE
aa

, shape vj'vLP a

Kayser. Of luxurious figure „

^ molding Crepeset®.

^ ' 1 fiberfill contouring.

o w ^ " ’eyou 

'<̂ aos('9n~
'efpi

®iV(

^Pi]

Today in History
By IH B  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Today ia Wednesday, April 2, 

^  83nd day of 1M». There an  
* 378 daya left in me year. 

Today's Highlight In Htatoiy 
On this date in 1917, President 

Woodrow IB l̂son asked Qm- 
gress to declare war on Ger
many. He made his famous re
mark: "The world must be 
made saife for democracy.”

In 1881, me Dakota Territory 
was eatabllshed by an act of 
Congrean.

I l l ' -1866, during the Civ
il War. Confederate President 
Jefferson Davis and most of his 
cabtaet fled ftom Rlchmood, 
Va.

In 1932, Charles A. Lindbergh 
turned $50,000 over to an uniden
tified man in a Bronx, N.Y., 
cemetery—In me hope his kid
naped SCSI would be returned.

In 1946, American troops were 
pushing inland on Okinawa after 
the largest amphibious opera
tion of the Padfle war.

Ten Yeaih Ago 
Communist China, which aa 

crushing a revolt In Tibet, an
nounced that me Dalai Lama 
had reached sanctuary In India.

Five Tears Ago 
The Soviet Union called for a 

showdown of the world's Com- 
muiUst parties to trash out an 
idedoglcal dispute wim Red 
China.

One Year Ago 
A documented report showed 

711 American Roman Catholic 
clergymen had left me priest
hood over a two-year period.

j

er ĥe Economy Moving

X ho
'Off

Barmaid
b y K jgy S a r

SAO PAULO — Sao Paulo 
state haa 18 per cent of BrasU'a 
population. Of me state’s 16 mil
lion people, 10 million are eco
nomically active and 6 million 
of those are wage earners, ac
cording to me Brasilian Insti
tute of Qeograidiy and Statis- well-built’ ’—bad news for Lon' 
tics. don lawbreakers.

Scotland Yard * 
Recruiting Scots

By DAVID LAMOASHIBB 
Associated Press Writer

LONDON (A P ) — Scotland 
Yard, Uuukm’s famed ptdlce 
headquarters, has nothing to do 
wim SedUand, but it’s getting 
doser to me Highlands all the 
time.

That doesn’t mean that me 
capital’s cops are going to turn 
In meir traditional Mue trousers 
for tartan kilts, but it does 
mean that more bobbles on me 
beat may epeak wim a Scottish 
burr Instead of a Cockney 
twang.

Scotland Yard is the name tor 
the UuHkm MetropoUtan P<dioe 
force. It got the title because in 
1890 me pdice took over a build
ing on a piece of lauid beside me 
River Thames where Scottish 
kings used to stay when they 
came down to the English capi
tal.

’"Ihat’s our only connectimi 
wim Scotland, but now we are 
trying to get more Scots on me 
force," scOd a yard official. 
"London's population comes 
from alt over Britain, so we try 
to have police from all over, in
stead of Just Londoners. Tm U- 
cally. It Is better that way." In 
a high-powered white pdlce car 
and a small panel truck, me 
yard has now sent an inspector, 
a traffic specialist, a flngerpilnt 
expert and a woman inspector 
to normeast Scotland to give 
pep talks to school children and 
start a recruiting drive to bring 
Soottish cadets to London. The 
yard is also running newape^wr 
ads around Aberdeen and Elgin.

The yard’s force totals Just 
over 20,000 men and needs an- 
omer 5,000 to come up to 
strength. It recruits all over 
Britain—1,200 to 1,600 new 
members a year—but this is the 
firat direct effort in upper Scot
land.

"Some of us estimate that 
about one-quarter of me force is 
from Scotland already,”  said 
one otflclal. “At least from the 
accents around here mat’s what 
It sounds like. But we want 
more.”

The heavy unemployment In 
Scotland makes it an Ideal re
cruiting ground. And according 
to a yard publication, Scots 
make ideal recruits. It calls 
them "level-headed, practical, 
balanced, well-educated and

•Helen of Glazier's says:
Yoa’II never know what beautiful $hape you can be in —  Mtniil you 

discover professional fit. It*s no trick . . it*s as simple as ABC . . . aU'^ou 
need is five minutes in our fitting room. O f course, fittings and al

terations are free o f charge.

TOBSH, ORBBN

PEPPERS

Double Top Value Stamps every Wednesday
B 3 1  ly iA IN  8 T . / M A N C H E S T E R .  C O M In .

U N I F O R M  S H O P  

T E L E P H O N E  8 4 3 - 6 3 4 8

TEL. 648-9016

TALCOTTVILLE, ROUTE 88

3 4 ^ *4

FOR FINE WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR !!
Mon., Tues., Wed., 10 AAC. to 6PJg. 

Thurs., FW. 10 A M .  to 9 p jf .  
Sot., 9:80 AM .  to 5:80 PJg, 
OPP. CX2NN. OOLF LAND

w e  HONOR

<?«!

Unw O N  (AP) — One Japa
nese editorta* writer seld the 
United gtatee hae to take "con
crete Btepe for breaking the cur̂  
rent deedtock wim OWna.”  An- 
omer predicted It would.

Beta were commenting on a 
meeting In New York last week 
at which China specialists of me 
academic world reviewed U.8. 
poMay toward Peking.

One ot the speakers was Sen. 
Bklward M. Kennedy, D-Mase., 
who called for steps toward dip
lomatic recogmuon of Red Chi
na and a seat for Peking In me 
U.N. General Assembly

Noting that "me political (tag 
of Kennedy’s voice is not IcM on 
President Nixon, who is appar- 
entis gunning tor another term 
In the White House," me news
paper MainloM said: " If Amert- 
can-Chinese relations are to be 
Ironed out. It certainly behooves 
the lAtited States to dttch Us 
tchgbtajidtag policy regarding 
CMnn as a potential enemy and 
recognise Peking as the 'legiti
mate power In (xmtrol of me 
mainland.' In the current situa
tion, however, we doubt very 
much If such a realistic peace 
p«dlcy can evoke a forthright re
sponse of like intent from Pe
king.

"It Is up to me United States 
to show concrete steps for 
breaking me current deadlock 
wim China."

The newspaper Yomlurl said; 
”1he ImportaiKe we attach to 
the proposal (by Kennedy) lies 
in the fact that It envisages me 
Utalted States taking me Inlatlve 
in improving relations with Pe
king.

"Obstinacy on me part of Pe
king' may be partly responsibl.e 
for the failure to make progress 
In tite amhasaador-level talks 
begun in 1960 after the Korean 
War armistice. Yet U.S. atti
tudes toward China eeem to 
have proceeded from prejudiced 
asBumptions. Now Kemiedy. pro
poses recognizing me Peking 
regime tor what it is, the gov
ernment oantrokliv me Chinese 
continent." >

Other comment abroad cm 
U.& affairs included an obeer- 
vation from me West German 
dally newspaper Die Wett on me 
change in style at the WhUe 
House.

“ To be fwsdse, tbs rsvoiuUoB- 
is a restoration," .it ' said. 
"Wtafatagtoa's pasty lodlst 
have « toug^thne with the mln- 
zfiirlng Nixons, whosa myneoa 
of sztrmvagansoa turns the lawn 
of the White House into s barren 
prairie for snob iqipeaL B really 
looka Uke unprstoAtioumesa, 
dlaersUon and tiwMtionM strie 
of behavior are to be the sodal 
otandonf of the new admlnlatra-. 
Uon.

"Wltfc me Kennedys there was 
ohraya something to be od- 
i)>«red. HWm Johnson there was 
always wmelMng to criticise 
about Ms rough mazxiers.

Your G ift 
Gallery

985 MAIN STREET 
, AT WATKINS 
TEL. 648-6171

1.50

Loveliness 
for Easter
She’ll be lovlier 
than ever if you 
give her these

6r e c i o u s  gifts!
usting Powder, 

Solid “Lipstick” 
Perfume, Aerosol 
Sachet, Sohd “Pan
cake" Perfume.

A
P

For.Your Sporting Lifol

Tb. Status Dress
. . .  thot grew from the fumous

French-inspired polo shirti

H  a B  w M h a  Frenchm an 's tennis i h i r t . .  . n sw
ITS th# in ' look for spring! Wonderfully casual and 
comfortable in fluid double knit textured acetate, with 
itt own turtle emblem applique. V-neck with dog ear 
collar, »hart sleeves with turn-back cuffs, buckled 
belt. Navy with white or yellow with white trim.B to 16.

S ILF -S IR V IC I M R T  S TO M

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER
also, Proepect Avenue sod Kane Street, Weet Harttord

2
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T ra ^s Bring Power Hitters to St. Louis Lineup

Cards’ Million Dollar Team Ready
Earl Yosf

HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

Cards’ Problem, 
Bullpen Shortage

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Let’s *lww the world that we 
(AP) —  Take it from the champion..

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
— “Team to beat”  labd has 
been tacked on the defend
ing National League cham- 
p i^  St. Louis Cardinals 
and there are few dissen
ters, if any.

without any reservation, St. 
Louis Is the best team among 
the 17 major league clubs which 
make Florida their spring train
ing headquarters.

No one is more aware of the 
Red Bird talents that Manager 
Red Schoendienst. He also holds 
what has happened in the past 
to sure-fire pennant Itnners 
which failed to live up to spring 
showings.

"W e'll have the same club as 
last year, except at fiivt base 
where Joe Torre has replaced 
Orlando Cepeda," the freckled
faced pilot said as he sat behind 
n laege desk in the manager’s 
oilfice outside A1 Long F’ftld.

• *  *

Skipper Cautious
"We like the position that we 

are in, but you know that you 
can never tell from year to year 
about your pitching. Fellows at 
other positions are pretty stable 
but pitching may be another 
story.

."That’s one reason that we 
picked up Gary Waslewski from 
Boston,”  he added. "I  figure 
that we may need some help, 
another starting pitcher, and 
everyone knows that we need a 
lltUe better Job from our bull
pen."

Schoendienst is now in his 
fifth year as Red Bird boss. Af
ter a seventh and sixth place 
finish his first two years he put 
together back-to-back triumphs 
the past two years and is the 
odds-on choice to make it three 
by Oct. 2.

" I  don’t feel that we will have 
too many pitching problems 
early in the season because we 
can designate four starters and 
use them, in that rotation. We 
have a number of off days early 
in the season and I think we 
can get by with just four 
starters."

You wouldn’t think that a 
manager wxmld be worried about

man who foots the bill o f a 
record $950,000 payroll, 
the St. Louis Cardinals are 
expected to win a tbird 
straight Netibnial League 
pemilaihrt; this year.

Guasle Busch, rich brewer 
who owns the Cardinals, made 
It crystal clear to the hired 
hands in an unusual clubhouse 
meeting with the players.

Busch warned that some fans 
are saying "our players are get
ting fat" and money-crazy. He 
chewed out those who reported;^ 

with an outside chance of break- ly ignore the fans, refuse to sign 
ing into the starting rotaUon. Be autographs and fall to show up 
was only 4-7 as a spot starter for appointments.

w w  also workhorse, getting 
in 306 innings. He struck out 268 
and Issued but 62 walks.

Waslewski, who reports he’s 
thrilled at coming to a pennant 
winner, wUl be in the bullpen

and reliefer with Boston last 
year.

However, the fifth starting 
spot may go to Mike Torrez, a 
6-6, 210-pound righthander. 
Carleton is the only southpaw.

"Last year a lot of people 
were saying that you were an 
accident,”  he said, "and that 
you couldn’t repeat again. Many 
are saying the same things this 
year. Only you can prove wheth-

RED SCHOEBmiENST

pitching with men coming back 
who won 22, 19, 14 and 13 games 
last season. But then, every 
team has problems, or Ifs, and 
Schoendienst may not be whlst- 
Ung in the dark when he indi
cated 'that pitching may be a 
sore spot.

Bullet Bob Gibson, the most 
confident pitcher seen on the 
spring trail, won 22 last year 
and just missed being the World 
Series hero with three addition
al vliotories.

He’s ready. "Why shouldn't I 
be,”  he told me after a hard 
morning workout. Gibson is No. 
1 on the list of pitchers who 
work extra hard, which probably 
accounts for the fact he's won 
20 or more games In three of 
the last four years.

Behind Gibtson, the Cards have 
Nelson Briles, a  19-game winner 
last year; Ray Washburn who 
copped 14 and Steve Carleton 
who annexed 13, for a total of 
68 triumphs.

• « «
Gibson. QBellcow * '

There Isn't a team in the 
league that wouldn't like to have 
the Cards' pitching staff, with 
a bellcow like Gibson. His 1:12 
earned run average was the 
best in baseball last year. He

I like what I ’ve seen in Tor- *’*8̂ *‘ ‘  wrong . . . .
res,”  Schoendienst offered. Sit
ting nearby was Billy Muffett, 
former Red Sooc hurler, and now 
the St. Louis pitching coach. He 
nodded in agreement on the 
skipper’s apprasial of Torrez, an 
impressive man.

Waslewski, a Connecticut na
tive, is taU, also, at 6-4, but he 
looks Uke only a  shadow stand
ing next to Torrez.

Bullpen help may come from 
Dave OiusU, acquired from 
Houston, and holdovers Joe 
Hoemer and Ron WUlis.

* • •
Versatile Perform er

Cepeda’s absence shouldn't 
hurt ope lota. Torre has proven 
himself as a major leaguer at 
two positions, catching, which 
he prefers, and first base.

The regulars returning oh the 
infield are all established stars,
Mike Shannon at third. Dal 
Maxville at short and Julian 
Javier at second.

The addition of Pinson may 
be the steal of the year. With 
Roger Maris retired, St. Louis 
needed a new rightflelder and 
they picked a honey In Pinson, 
a 10-year veteran, has a .296 
lifetime batting average, and 
four times has collected over 
200 hits in a season.

If you ever saw a contented 
player, Pinson is one. "Why 
shouldn’t I be?”  he said. "This 
is the best club in beiseball. I 
hope that I can contribute.”

That’s the feeling here, too.
St. Louis is the No. 1 club. . . 

at this stage of the season.
A lot can change in the six 

months, but It’s not likely.

Busch’s session with the play
ers was only one of a number of 
unusual events In a camp that 
usually is quiet. The trade that 
sent Orlando Cepeda to Atlanta 
for Joe Torre surprised many. 
The holdouts, following M e boy
cott in the pension dispute, re
sulted in a late start for key 
personnel.

To top it off Manager Red 
Schoendienst spent a couple of 
days In the hospital with abdom
inal pains.

Bing Devine, general manag
er, started making changes be
fore the last out in the losing 
World Series with Detroit. He 
brought in Vada Pinson from 
Cincinnati to take over right 
field from Roger Marls, who re- 
tii-ed, and engineered two deals 
to get Dave Glustl, first from 
Houston and later from San Die
go after he had been lost in the 
expansion draft.

The trade for Torre was a sur

prise although Cepeda had 
dropped off to .248 last season 
after hitting .825 and winning 
the Most Valuable Player award 
In 1967. Torre, primarily a 
catcher and an All-Star at that, 
played first base at times for 
the Braves and will become the 
Cards’ regular.

However, Torre may see plen
ty o f work as a catcher if H m  
McCarver’s .253 slump of 1968 
continues. Joe Hague, a rookie 
first baseman, comes up with 
fine minor league credentials as 
a slugger.

The infield lineup Is set at the 
other positions with Julian Ja
vier, who has been troubled by 
a back condition, at second. Dal 
Maxvlll at short and Mike Shan
non at third.

The outfielder probably is We 
fastest, and pouibly the beqt; in 
baseball. Lou Brock in lei 
Flood in center and Pllison in 
right are form id a b ly  Pinson 
has been hitting a t /a  .600 clip 
during the sp rh igyim ea . Jim

Hicks, who hit .866 at Tulsa, 
may stick as an extra despite 
his age, 29, and past failures 
with the Chicago White Sox.

Schoendlenst’s main problem 
has been to come up with 
proper reserves. Steve Hi 
up from Tulsa, may m a k ^ t  as 
Insurance for M a x v iy  since 
Dick SchoAeld was -traded to 
Boston for relief Ditcher Gary 
Wasl^Wski. P hilyiagllano cuid 
Barry Bucheky^ack from the 
Mets, also a iy ig h tln g  for extra, 
jobs. Now Johnson has been 
added.

B o b y b s o n  Is the big man of 
the pitching staff off his 22-9 

and fabulous record 1.12 
Gibson, who held out and 

"reportedly received $126,000, got 
a late start but will be ready.

Nelson Briles, Steve Carlton 
and Ray Washburn are the oth
er proven starters. Glustl, an 
11-game winner for the Astros, 
was bombed In his early starts 
tor the Cards. He Is battling

with roojiie Mike Toires for the
No. 6 ,

j y  Hoemer and Waflswski 
p ^ a r  to be set for the relief 
irps. Bo Belinsky, picked up In ■ 

the draft, has been effective but 
wild. Ron WllHs, who appeared 
in 48 games last year despite 
some elbow trouble, and Dick 
Hughes, who did time on the 
disabled listed with a sore 
shoulder, are other bullpen con
tenders.

"I f we get that good pitching 
again." said Schoendlst, "w e 
should be etronger than last 
year. Pinson Is going to be a  big 
help and we are looking to 
Torre for some solid hitting.”

When you consider that the 
Cards breezed home by nine 
games lost year and by 10* 
games the year before, and now 
have added men like gpinson, 
Torre and Glustl it Is no wonder 
GU Hodges of the Mets calls 
them, "the best club In base- 
baU.”

Culp Hurls Victory, 
Overpowers Y  ankees
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (A'P)— With ISie open

ing- o f the 1969 season less than a week away, Raiy Culp 
seems reaJdy to take up where he left o ff  last Septem
ber when he -was just about the hottest pitcher in
basba'll. ----------- -̂----------------------- —

'Hie 27-year-old right-hander "M y curve bail was working 
naowed down the New York well today, but m y fast ball isn’t 
Yankees on two hits in eight in- what it should be yet.”  
nings before giving way to re- Culp, traditlonaUy a slow 
never Sparky Lyle in the ninth starter, was so-so in the first 
Tuesday as the Boston Red Sox half o f 1968 after being acquired

, i*J B l ML

Manager Lopez Happy Over Rookies

Sound Pitching Staff 
Improves W  Sox T  earn

SARASOTA, Fla. —  The Senor stood in the wiarm 
Fkwida »un behind the White Sox baitting cage and, 
with the enttiusiasm of a youngster, rattled o ff  names 
like “ Hopkins, Melton, Bradford, May, Nyman and La
zar.”

"They should come along 
pretty good now. And, if we can 
keep our pitching sound, we 
have a good chance to move up 
this season.”

Alfmiso Ramon Lopez will be

stands six feet and weighs 216 
pounds. In professional ball only 
since 1966, he batted .888 in
1967 at Appleton and .SOO ta
1968 at Lynchburg before mov
ing tq) to Chicago. Carloe, an-

61 years old In August. He has other letthanded hitter, U chal- 
been managing in the American lenging for an outfield post and
League since 1961 except for a 
brief hiatus from 1966 until the 
middle of last season when he 
served as White Sox vice-pres
ident. His playing career vriiich 
spanned 18 major league sea
sons, began In 1926.

There's no doubt that A1 has 
been around, that he’s been 
through all Ihds before—many 
times. Yet, watching him direct 
the Chicago operation at Arthur 
Allyn and Payne Park, one gets 
the impression that Lopez is as 
excited and enthusiastic as a 
kid over White Sox prospects 
this year.

The names he mentioned are 
good cause for his enthusiasm. 
Gall Hopkins is a 26-year-old, 
powerfully b»MU (6-10, 206) left- 
handed batting first baseman

Is a pretty good bet to stay with 
the chib.
.  Gerry Nyman and Danny 
Lazar are two of Lopez' top, 
young pitching prospects. Both 
are only 25 years old arid both 
are lefthanders. They each ap
peared In only eight gamee with 
the While Sooc at the tail end 
of last season. "They're both 
young and strong and can 
throw,”  continued Lopez. "They 
have a  good chance of break
ing in this year.”

If, however, as Lopez says, 
his pitching stays sound, Nyman 
and Lazar possibly'' won’t find 
too much work as starters in 
1969. AI is pretty well set right 
now with righthanders Joe Hor- 
len, Cisco Carlos and Sammy 
Ellis (with the Angels’ last

who spent last yeeir with Hawaii year) and southpaws Gary

scored a 2-0 exhibition victory.
"He was very sharp,”  Manag

er Dick Williams said. “ It was 
the best pitching we’ve had all 
spring. I am very pleased.”

Culp didn't walk a man, faced 
only 26 batters, and set down 
the last 14 batters in order.

Culp is scheduled to pitch the 
Red Sox’ second game of the 
regular season in- Baltimore 
April 10 after Jim Lonborg hurls 
the opener,

"Fm  still not 100 per cent 
ready,”  Culp said Tuesday.

b the Red Sox from the Chica
go Cubs.

Prom July on, however, he 
fashioned a 12-2 record to wind 
up 16-6 for the year. He cli
maxed his season by pitching 
four consecutive shutouts In 
September.

By EARL YOST

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.— 
‘ "The Mets may surprise mamy 
this year,”  was a warning from 
Manager Red Schoendienst o f ' 
the Cards. "They have some 
pretty good hitters and top 
pitching. They have a good ball 
club now.”

DIFFERENCE OF OPINION —  Shaggy hBired Ken Harrelson, o f the Boston 
R ^  Sox, IS interviewed by less fortunate Eart Yost, of The Manchester Herald, 
before an exhibition game between the Red Sox and the New York Yankees

Peters and Tommy John. John, 
Injured last August, seems fully 
recovered and is throwing well 
in camp. '

Chicago's bullpen Is well stock
ed with veterans Wilbur Wood, 
Bob Locker and Dan Oslnski and 
rookies Billy Wynne (a tower
ing rlgbUiander) and Don Sec- 
riat (a big southpaw) among

TMMMISSIONS-^
OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATIONWIDE 
guap.a n t e e d  s e r v ic e

e,'irb Free TowUig 
-1)61. 643-2467 
Mancheetar,

Vernon Town Line 
Rte. 83, Talcottville. Csan.

Vernon Little 
League

All boys who have register
ed with the Vernon Littie 
League will report to Legion 
Field on Reagan Rd., for try
outs according to the follow
ing schedule.

Nine year old, birth dates 
(8-1-59 thru 7-31-60) at 10 
o ’clock, April 4, 1969.

Ten year olds, birth dates 
(8-1-58 thru 7-31-69) at ’2 
o ’clock, April 4, 1969.

Eleven year olds, birth 
dates. (8-l<«7 thru 7-31-58) at 
10 o’ clock, April 5, 1968.

Thvelve year olds, birth 
dates (8-1-56 thru 7-31-57) at 
2 o ’clock, April 6, 1969.

Mets Down Pirates, Agee Collects Key Hits

Dr. Strangeglove Returns, 
Hits Grand Slam Homerun
NEW YORK (A P )—One Los Angeles downed Houston his second double, a two-out 

dose o f Dick Stuart’s -pat- innings Tuesday night, shot in the ninth,
ent medicine revived Oali- Stuart, a non-roster California Bill Sudakis' sacrifice fly, 

takes a couple of weeks to get fbrnia’s sinking offense played in Japan Wes Parker’s two-run single
their legs in shape but you need But the patient died in a P op ov l^ ’s RBI single
hot weather to get arms ready.”

“ You need hot weather to get 
pitchers into shape,”  Red 
Schoendienst noted in a post
game conversation. “ It only

(.324) and Evansville (.324) be
fore winding up the season at 
C^ilcago. “ He’s been hitting the 
bfdl real good,”  observed Lopez.

BUI Melton is a  6-1, 190-pound, 
rigtithanded hitting third base
man who played at Hawaii and 
Syracuse last year before late 
season duty w i «  the White Sox.
Only 23, he shows great prom
ise. “ He did weU for us last others, 
year,”  said Lopez, "and he’ll Familiar names who seem 
get the full shot at third base wall set under Lopez this year 
ithls year.”  are Pete Ward at flrat base.

Of 24-year-old Buddy Brad- Sandy Alomar at second and 
ford, Lopez observed, ‘ "niia kid classy Luis Apariclo at short, 
has a chance to  be a  reel great Duane Joeephson, improving 
baU player.”  Bradford, a right- every year, wUl be behind the 
handed batter, spent all of 1068 plate.
with the White ^ x ,  followtng a Lopez has moved Tom Mc- 
good 1987 at Indianapolis. Lopez Craw from first base to left 
expects him to be In right field field, has steady Ken Berry in 
when the season opens. centerfield.

Carloe May could be the big- U could all add up to a  aar- 
gest surprise In the White Sox prising year for the White Sox 
camp. Only 20 years old, he and the smiling Senor L(q;>ex.

Sign of the future: Every ma
jor league club will have its 
own training camp complex 
within the next 10 years. "I t ’s 
the greatest innovation to im
prove training methods in aii 
my years in baseball,”  Red 
Schoendienst said. He’s been 
.".round since 1942.

S|Ĥ ukiIlg of training camp 
coiiiplrxes, Boston’s at Winter 
Haven is the only one which 
has a •■overed area which can 
lie used during Inclement weath
er.

1 .1 1  Strangeglove tag during broke
o f errors through turbulent atlnts with Pittsburgh, 

no fRUit of the good Dl’. Boston, the Mets and the Dodg- 
Strengeg'love. ers, cleared the bases with his

Stuart, the good hlt-no field third spring homer.
Jjurneyman making a comp- But the Pilots quickly re- 
back bid with California, pinch gained the edge on a walk, the 
hit a grand slam homer In the four errors and singles by Jim

Gosger, Jerry McNertney, Gus 
Gil, Mike Hegan and Tommy 
Davis.

top of the sixth inning of Tues 
day’s exhibition game against 
Seattle.

up the Dodgers-Astros 
duel In the 10th after an error 
by Doug Rader opened the 
gates.

SASKrrBAUiscoxes.

Sports Briefs

The blast sent the Angels 
ahead 8-7, but Stuart’s new 
teammates committed four er
rors in the bottom of the sixth, 
handing the Pilots seven un
earned runs and a 14-9 vlctpry.

Elsewhere, St. Louis edged 
Detroit 6-4 in 10 innings, Boston 
blanked the New York Yankees 
2-0, Montreal beat Cincinnati 6- 
0, Kansas City trimmed Baltl-

Tainpa Stadium, adjacent to
Al Lop>ez Field, was built at a __ _____ _________ _̂__ ________
cost of $4.5 million. It seats just ®-0, Philadelphia slugged for eight innings and Sparky

Seattle has won five in a  row 
and is 6-0 against the Angels.

Detroit’s Ron Woods dropped 
Tim McCarver’s fly ball for a 
two-base error In the 10th and 
Steve Huntz' two-out single de
livered the winning run for the Cruisers. A nip and tuck 
Cardinals. Jim Price’s eighth 
inning homer had pulled the Ti
gers even.t

Ray Culp allowed just two hits

MIDGET LEAGUE
Midget League champions 

played last night In a playoff 
game for the Town Champion
ship. Representing the East 
Side Midgets were Normans, 
and the West Sidle Champs,

bat-

all were thrown to the ground 
when their mounts went down in 
a jam-up on the far turn.

Riera, who apparently had 
chest and back injuries, and 
Feagin, who complained of pain 
in the pelvic area, were taken to

Bowling
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 

More than 20,000 woman bowl
ers will compete for $28(2,882 
In prize money In the Woman’s 
International Bowling Congress 
championship tournament be-

Lanes.
The first 40 of a total o f 4,477 

five - woman teams will < ^ n  
competition in the 64-day tour
nament.

track and then also taken to the 
hospital for possible hip and 
chest injuries.

None of the horses was in
jured.

E X C E L I E N T  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
For Employment A t  

R O C E V S  C O R P O R A T IO N ’S
5 Conn. Plant Locations

Techniclan.s and Engineering Assistants in Quality Control, 
Research and Development, Manufacturing Engineering. 
Starting salaries as high as $145 per week for Technicians 
or $165 per week for Engineering Assistants.
High Scliool Graduates and 2 year college graduates are 
encouraged to investigate these career opportunities and 
learn about ROGERS Far Out FRINGE BENEFIT PRO
GRAM.

Telephone for Appointment 
MRS. MAftGARET HAMPSOM —  643-5163

— or ap(riy to —

ROGERS CORPORATION
MULL A OAKLAND STS., MANCHESTER 

An equiti opportunity employer

under 50,0(X).

Major league imipireM are 
wearing patches denoting base
ball’ s lOOth aimiversaiy on the 
left shoulder of their etsits.

Minnesota 11-6, the Chicago 
Cubs whipped San Diego 8-6, the 
New York Mets drubbed Pitts
burgh 7-3, Atlanta topped the 
Chicago White Sox 7-6 and 
Cleveland nipped San Francisco 
6-5.

NEnv HAVEN AnnuaUy the 
,, „  State’s top event for dass-B
tie was witness throi«hout the bowlera, toe Big "B ”  touraa-

East Side defeated the OrUteers a three-day contest
WhltnejKIrove Lonez here, with 

Normans held an early lead Fiiilay, Saturday and Sunday, 
of 13-9, but lost it M  Steve April 18-19-20 oa the dates, and 
Dwyer of the Cruisers got hot ei«^»t games, on a  handicap 

Montreal shut out the Reds f" '*  popped In seven points to basis, as the route, 
behind Jim Grant, who scat- a  20-18 h ^ lm e  lead. ---------
tered eight hits through eight in- Norman»  o ahead In the final stanza and

Lyle pitched a hitless ninth, 
leading the Red Sox past the 
Yankees.

GOLF
AT

Blockridge Country Club
Opening Friday, April 4th

STARTING TIMES AVAILABLE 
Phone 228-9483

WEST STREET HEBRON

"ST™ d * d »
Roger Nelson stopped his for- for the night went to Ramaw UnlversHy of Connecticut’s base- 

mer Baitimore mates on tour ^th  17 points toUowed bv Jitn that
hits through the sixth and Mike McNlckfoW and for to e^era  K®"*® Tue«»ay
Hedlund mopped up with three sieve Dwyer had 11 oolnts and and lo«t 1-0 to St. Leo College. 
nur-tnnt o . ♦»,« Ramoy had 10 points occtuT-ed when Iq

Track
NEW LONDON (AP) —Coast 

Guard Academy’s track team 
defeated Falrfolgh Dlckwwon 
University 103-tt Tuesday in the 
season opening meet for both 
schools.

Greg Magee won three first 
places to lead the academy to 
the victory. It was toe loth win 
in a row for the Cadets.

Last Night's Fight

Football
NEW HAVEN, Cotin, -  Joe 

Oalat, an assistant football
____  _ couch at Miami of Ohio for the

toe fourth Inning first baseman l» a  been named
Jim Dobrlndt let a plck-off at- ® similar positian at Yale, 
tempt get by Wm, allowing St. Qsl»t. 28, will also be an as- 
Leo’a Mark Monerat, who aln- «l«»ant wreoUlng coach at Yale. 

LONDON—Ralph Chartes, gl«d and then advanced to third, served ua Miami’s head 
Great Britain, stopped Luis VI- to scAmper home with the run. wrestUng coach for the past six 
nales. Now York, 1, welter- UOonn Is 0-4, M. Leo Is IB-Il. y® s»i compiling a  68-18-1 re-
welghU. ---------  cotd. His wrestlers won four

ORLANDO, Fla.—Ray Ander- H orse Reeinir Mid-American Conference
‘••-••pii V.V01 oun uiegu. son, 181, Akron, Ohio, stopped h OT SPRINGS A rfc^ A P i Miami, Qalat was head

Tommie Agee lashed a horn- Willie McIntyre, 182, Fort Laud- Larry Snyder rode ate **•*“ » “  tootball coach for tour

MIAMI BEACH-Rufus Bras- Tuesday. ***** ** l*>l«r*or line
A 1962 Miami graduate, he waa 

LINCOLN, R.I. (AP) — A o»«a|>taln of the football 
three-horse spill injuring three when Yale head football 
apprentice jockeys marred toe Oarm Gozsa waa an

perfect innings as the Royals 
handed the Orioles their fourth 
setback in 21 spring starts.

Three-run homers by Mike 
Ryan and Ricardo Joseph pow
ered the Phillies’ past against 
Minnesota.

Billy Williams slammed a 
three-run homer and Ron Santo 
connected with one on In the 
Ctibs’ triumph over San Diego.

er, double and single for the 
Mets, who cuffed Pittsburgh 
starter Bob Veale for five runs 
in the first two innings.

TTie Braves rallied for four 
runs In the ninth to overtake the 
White Sox.

Richie Scheinblum delivered 
toe Indians’ winning run with

sell, 194H, Lima, Ohio, outpoint
ed Mose Harrell, 198, St. Pe
tersburg, Fla., 10.

CHICAGO—Vicente Rondon,
Puerto Rico, outpointed Allan feature race at Uncoln Dcfirna MlaiiH. He waa named Mloml’e 
Thomas, Chicago, 10, light- Tuesday night Rene Riera Jr„ Outstanding Benlcr Athlete for
heavyweights. Charles Peagln and Fred Stniee 1961-6S.
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Hal Greer, Archie Clark, Spark the 76ers Attack
* t

Philadelphia Keeps Hopes Alive
BOSTON (AP) —  The 

Philadelphia 76ers, given 
new life by Archie Qark's 
"best game of the year”  
and Hal Greer’s return to 
form, aren’t ready to be 
counted out yet in their 
National Dasketbail Asso- 
daltion playoff series with 
the Boston Celtics.

Clark scored. 29 points and 
Greer 24 Tuesday night as the 
76ers fought back from the

brink of elimination to beat the 
Celtics 119-116.

They still trail 3-1 In the best- 
of-7 Eastern Division semBlnal 
series which resumes In Phila
delphia Friday night.

"It ’s  not too much to ask,”  
Greer said when reminded of 
the odds against pulling off a 
feat unprecedented in the 23- 
year history of NBA playoffe by 
winning four straight games aft
er falling behind 8-0.

“ Odds?”  he said. "What were 
toe odds last year when the

Celtics were down 3-1 to us and 
playing the fifth game in Phila
delphia?”

The Celtics won that game 
€Uid went on to the champion
ship in one of the biggest come
backs in NBA history. Now the 
76ers are hoping for an even 
bigger one.

"Leit’s get this one in Phlla- 
de(phia Friday night and we’ll 
be right back in it,”  Greer said.

Greer’s sub-par play had been 
a factor against the 76ers in the

earlier games. He scored his 
points at key times—including 
two baskets emd two free thnAni 
in the frantic closing minutes 
after the score hod been tied at 
109.

Clark was red hot with 18 field 
goals in 18 attempts. It was his 
shooting vhich enabled the 
76ers to open up a 60-67 lead 
early In thb third period.

He called It his best game of 
the year and, although he’s had 
bigger individual performances

Home Ice Will Play Major Role in Games

Stanley Cup Play Begins, 
Rangers, Montreal Picked

Denver Settles for Third, 
Nets Suffer 13th Defeat

STRUGGLE FOR LOOSE BALL—Philadelphia 76ers’ Imhoff ioses his balance, 
^  'he battles for 'ball wilbh Bill Russeli (6) of the Boston Celtits last nig’ht 
in the NBA playoff grame in Boston. 76ers won the game scoring 119-116.

San Diego Benefits from Bench Reserves

Rockets Record Win
SAN DIEGO (AP) — 

Just last week San Diego 
Rocket colach Jack McMa
hon winced when he looked 
for heflp from his bench.

But that same Rocket bench 
has provided the two-year-old 
National Basketball AsBOciaUon 
team with its first playoff vic
tory, a 104-97 come-from-behlnd 
victory over the Atlanta Hawk 
Tuesday night at the Internat
ional Sports Arena.

The best-of-seven Western Di- 
-vlsion semi-final series between 
the second-place Hawks and the 
fourth-place Rockets resumes 
Friday night at the same arena. 
The Hawks lead, 2-1.

McMahon called for help from 
his bench in San Diego’s two 
losses In Atlanta, but each time 
came up emi>ty-handed.

He vowed that the next play
off games would require full
time performances from his 
starting lineup.

Then, la the third game, Zel- 
mo Beaty and the rest of the 
Hawks raced to a 17-polnt lead 
In the second quarter and 
forced McMahon to take action.

The result was a ball-Hawking 
Job by Art Wdlllams and nine 
points from Jim Barnett, a pair 
of gfuards seat in to rest the 
Rockets' rookde tandem of Stu 
Lantz and Rick Adelman.

The big job in relief was 
turned In by big John Block, 
who scored 16 points, including 
five field goals In the last quar
ter that put toe Rockets ahead 
to  stay.

"W e got something from the 
bench tonight that we didn’t get 
in those first two games,”  said 
McMahon. “ Block, .Barnett and 
Williams were great.”

The Rocket starters- weren’t 
bad, either.

After a slow start, rookie cen
ter Elvln Hayes wound up with 
26 points and a game-high 19 
rebounds. Captain Don Kojls 
added 20 points cmd burly for

ward Toby Kimball fought hard 
for 16 points and 14 rebounds.

The Hawks wasted a splendid 
performance by Beaty, who led 
all scorers -with 31 points.

Coach Richie G u e r i n  ex
plained his team’s second-half 
collapse.

"W e shot terrible fouls—about 
64 per cent—and we threw the 
ball away entirely too much.

"We scored only 41 points in 
the second half and that makes 
it tough to win. Then Block 
came in and hit five baskets.”

Looking ahead, Guerin said, 
"We have to play one more 
game in Atlanta, and maybe 
more. Who knows In this game? 
The Rockets are playing fine 
basketball.”

Block said the win may be 
the spark to ignite the Rockets 
in rest of the series.

"W e’re playing good ball and 
we could take the next three 
in a row," he said. "We know 
we can beat’em—that’s the key 
to it.”

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Eigiht National Hockey 
Leaigne teams embark to- 
n i^ t  on the lon'g ix>ad that 
will lead one o f -them to the 
Stanley Cup, hockey’s most 
Cherished trophy.

Montreal, champion of the 
East Division, begins defense of 
the Cup at home against the 
New Rork Rangers, who fin
ished third. Boston hosts Toron
to in the other East opener.

In toe West Division, St. 
Louis, )vhich won the title by 19 
points, is at home against Phila
delphia and Oakland hosts Los 
Angeles.

All series are-best-of-7.
Claude Ruel, who coached 

Montreal to its 20th title in his 
first season behind the bench, 
believes the sor l^  between the 
Canadlens and Rangers will 
turn on goaltending.

"It will be a  skating series,”  
said Ruel, whose club, Uke New 
York, thrives on rink-length 
dashes. "But the difference 
could be In the goaltending."

Ed Giacomln, an ironman 
who played 70 of 76 regular sea
son games and was runner-up in 
the Vezlna Trophy race -behind 
St. Louis, will be in the nets for

New York. Ruel has split the 
Oanadien goattending between 
veteran Gump Worsley, who 
played 30 games, and young Ro
gation Vatoon, who played 36. 
Worsley was toe likely choice to 
open the series.

The second game of the series 
will be played Thursday and 
when the teams move to New 
York for toe third and fourth 
games Saturday and Sunday, 
the Canadlens will be up against 
an 18-game Ranger unbeaten 
streak at home.

With 16 victories and three 
ties since Jan. 2, the Rangers 
tied a  club record for home ice 
success. Hie meVk was set in 
1939-40, toe last time New York 
won toe Stanley Cup.

The home Ice could play a 
major role in the Boston-Toron- 
to series too. The Maple Leafo 
have not won a  game in Boston 
all season and the Bruins 
haven’t won In Toronto since 
Nov. 27, 1968.

Harry Sinden, who coached 
the Bruins to a  second place fin
ish, their highest in a  decade, 
said Boston’s inability to win in 
Toronto won’t hurt his club.

"W e don’t worry about It,”  
said Sinden, "because if worse

comes to worse, we don’t have 
to win there. We can take four 
games here, in Boston."

Punch Imlach, Toronto's 
coach, admitted toe Bruins had 
the edge. "Only once In the lost 
20 years has a  fourth place 
team come on to win the Stan
ley Chip,”  said Punch, whose 
Leafs finished fourth.

In the West, Philadelphia, 
which lost only two of its last 16 
games In the drive for a playoff 
berth, hopes to keep the mo
mentum going against the St. 
Louis Blues.

Keith Allen, coach of the 
Flyers, said he didn’t mind fac
ing 'the West champion Blues in 
toe opening round, ‘ "niey’re toe 
best team we’ll have to face in 
our division, so why not face 
them now? If we get by them, 
we should win the division play
offs,”  said Allen.

The Blues 'boost the best goal
tending In the NHL in Vezlna 
Trophy -winners Jacques Plante 
and Glenn Hall but their defense 
will be without 44-yeor-old Doug 
Harvey, who suffered a slight 
head injury in an auto accident 
Sunday. Jim Roberts will re
place Harvey, who is expected 
to miss at least two games.

With the division champion
ships locked iq> by Indiana and 
Oakland, toe rest of the Ameri
can Basketball Association 
teams are spending toe lost tew 
days of the season settling toe 
other spots.

T u e s d a y  night, Denver 
wrapped up third place in toe 
Western Division by edging 
Kentucky 94-90. The Colonels’ 
defeat enabled Miami to clinch 
at least a  tie for second place in 
the EaM with a 137-119 rout of 
Los Angeles.

In other gamee. New Orleans 
polished off Dallas 112-96 and 
Oakland slaughtered New York 
169-122.

Larry Jones’ 34 points paced 
Denver’s victory over Ken
tucky. Gene Moore led the Oolo- 
neOs wllh 28 but Kentucky’s 
high-scoring guards had their 
troubles—Louie Dcunprier shoot
ing O-for-14 and Darel Carrier 8- 
for-12.

In his career, ” my biggest effort 
ever considering toe circum
stances.”

Darrell Imhoff scored 22 
points and battled Boston Flay- 
er-Cbach Bill Russell on even 
terms on the boards.

John Havllcek -was Boston’s 
top scorer with 28 points.

” We got 23 more riiots tbsn 
they did and three more free 
throw tries,”  a  dIsgnniUed Ams- 
sell said. "You can’t ssk  for say 
more than that.”

Los Angeles also had cold 
hands against Miami, falling be
hind 68-48. At one stretch, toe 
Stars went more than seven 
minutes -without a  basket.

Maurice McHortley scored M 
points for toe Floridians, 17 in 
the fined period. Larry MWer 
canned 81 for the Stars.

The New Orleans-Dallas con
test was a  preview of the first- 
round piayoffs, which open Sat
urday night. It was toe 18th 
straight triumph for the Hues, 
second-place finishers in the 
West. They were ^Mulced by 
James Jones 26 points.

Oakland, which faces Denver 
In the first round of the {d a yo^ , 
warmed up by hlosUng 
York with a team record 169 
points and tied toe ABA stand
ard with 90 irst-half points.

Gory Bradds led the point pa
rade with 28. V^IUe Somerset 
had 23 for the h^ileas Nets, who 
suffered their 18th consecutive 
setback.

Official Statement Today, 
Alcindor To Sign Contract
LOS ANGELES (AP)—  

If Lew Alcindor, blasket- 
bBll’s hottest item, wasn’t 
sayiing in advance what 
his news conference was 
a b o u t ,  the Milwaukee 
Bucks were. In the -most 
understadable Engflteh —  a 
million dollars .

John Erickson, Bucks’ gener
al manager, said the late after
noon session at the Beverly Hil
ton Hotel, was called for the 
"purpose of signing the contract 
of Lew Alcindor."

The 7-fopt-l’/4 three-time All- 
American said last week the 
National Basketball Association

team offered a million dollars.
"We spent several hours 

Tuesday flne-comblng the con
tract and Ironing out the details 
80 we can be ready for the offi
cial announcement Wednes
day,”  Erickson said.

Atelndor and his advisers 
calKd the conference only a day 
after he turned down a $3.25- 
million five-year contract from 
the fledgling American Basket
ball Association.

The UCLA star, who gradu
ates this spring, said the Mil
waukee offer was more solid 
than the original pact tendered 
by the New York Nets of the 
ABA.

The agile young giant said he 
rejected the fatter and "fantas
tic" second New York offer be
cause he had told both teams at 
the outset he would consider the 
first and only offer.

His oral agreement with the 
Bucks would stand, Alcindor de
clared.

Alcindor's advisers, including 
construction executive Sam Gil
bert, an alumnus of UCLA, be
gan final negotiations Tuesday 
with Erickson.

Milwaukee, lost in the East
ern Division, obtained the draft 
rights In the NBA In a coin toss 
with Phoenix, the Western Divi
sion cellar-dweller.

Playoffs Resume, 
Knicks Red Hot

NEW YORK (AP) —  Two senOs resume -txmiigfil;. 
Baltimore is at New York and the Eastern cham pft^  
must win to stave o ff  the humiliation o f a  four-game 
sweep by the Kriicyks. Los A'ngetes, trailing 2-1, phorg 
ait San Francisco.

Baltimore (Joach Gene Shue —----------—_____________________
thought his team played well 
against the Knicks on Sunday 
despite dropping a 119-116 deci
sion when New York rallied in 
the final six minutes.

"W e had a chance to win,”
Shue said. " I f  we can play that 
well again Wednesday night. I ’ll 
take our chances,”

The Los Angeles-Sen FVancls- 
co clash Is a pivotal one and 
both coaches know It.

"W e can rest on one gam e," 
said LA’s  Bill vem Breda Kolff.

"H ie fourth game is the Ug 
one,’ ’ echoed FVlsco’s  George 
Lee. "B ig for us and big for 
them.”

Play G o l f '
FO X  G R O V E 

C O U N T R Y  a U R
Keeney Street 
Manchester 

League Time Available 
CALL 649-8312

A
P

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc

If It Doesn't Say Goodyear 
It Can't Be PolyglasI

Up to Mge the mileage
OF OUR BEST SELLING TIRES I

NORMAN’S—-West Side Midget League Champs. Front row (left to right) 
Tom Btomih^iler, Jim McNickle, Mike Ramsey, Carl Bard, Ed Bombardier. Back 
row, (left-rilgiht) Marib Ordez, Ooabh Albert Bombardier and Wayne LaFrance.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Peg
Parson 126, Jean (Sofnd 189.

BLOSSOM — Marge Cushing 
140.

ST. JAMES LADIES — Marie 
Enrico 126, Muriel Gorman 141, 
Sally Phillips 126-342, Ruth Bo
land 181-129, Grace Murray 132, 
Gisele Golding 341.

CHUKiOH LEAGUE — Luddy 
Hansen 362, BUI Wylie 188-880, 
Howie Peters 188, Sam UtUe 
391, Bill Oess 148-864, Ted Ro- 
back 861, Lou DeUatera 168, 
Howie Holmes 366, Gerry 
ChappeU 861, Sandy Hanna $64, 
Pete Aoeto 860, BUI Charlin 153- 
867, John Aceto 188-867.

POWDER PUFF — , Leah
Whipple 192-608, Pat Corbett 471, 
Myrtle Whipple 600.

SNOW WHITE — Alice Gor
man 127, Gemma Catalano 152 
(new high single).

Tri-County Awards Dinner
RHAM’s basketball teams will 

be feted at the Trl-County 
Awards Dinner to be held at 
the Marlborough Tavern on 
Thursday, AprU 8rd at T p.m. 
At the dinner, 12 Individual tro- 
phles for varsity players, one 
trophy for toe most valuable 
player, and toe Tri-County Tro
phy will 'be awarded.

Featured sfieaker Of the eve
ning wlU be Dee Rowe, recent
ly appointed Head Basketball 
Coach of the University of Con

necticut. Mr. Rowe comes to U- 
Conn after a highly successful 
stint as court mentor at Wor
cester Academy. Junior High 
Coach Steve Boudrqau, Fresh
man Coach Zach Mkrtin, J.V. 
Coach Mike Zotta ,and Head 
Coach Ken Whitney wlM also 
apeak.

Intererted parents and friends 
may obtain tickets for tola 
festive occasion from any 
RHAM Basketball team mem
bers.

Kimhall on Sticff
Toby Kimball, former Uni

versity of Connecticut All-Ameri- 
oan, wiU join Fred Shabel and 
Central Connecticut coach, BUI 
Detrick, on the lecturing staff 
for the ninth season of the Con
necticut Basketball School.

FHve former Ckmnectlcut stars, 
who played with Kimball, BUI 
Holowaty, Dan Hesford, Dom 
Pemo, Ken Whitney, and Chris 
Whitcomb, will be among the 
coaches on hand for the entire 
week, August 24-80, as will Kim- 
baU.

Klnball is now playing with 
the San Diego Rockets in the 
playoffs In the western divlslan 
of the NBA and Is a former 
member of the Boston Celtics. 
As captain of a Connecticut 
team coached by Shabel he was 
national rebound leader.

The Connecticut Basketball 
School Is located on the campus 
of St, Thomas More School, 
Gardner Lake and is open to 
boys between the ages of ten 
and seventeen.

Basketball
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 

Mike O eedon of Cranston, R.I., 
has been elected captain of toe 
Rhode Island College basketball 
team for next season.

2
B U Y  N O W  O N  O U R  E A S Y  P A Y  P L A N !

GOODYEAR BAHERIES
■RAKES •  SHOCKS
ALIGNMENT #  BALANCING

"It must b* tight or WE rnoko it right"

i S A I W E I f  w .

00© 1

'̂ 1 — .

- - — ^ -------------

Open Thurs., l*Yi. till 8 P.M. 
Sat. till 1 P.M.

A T iA im e
.Ne C arrying C harge ^  

Cp To 6 Manths To Pav

WE HONOR

'A

Telephone 643-1161J
7  t f l  ,  N- . W

CRUISERS—^East Side Midget League Ctieimps. Front row (1-r) Hm  Digan, 
. Pete Cordera, Mike Toomey, Mike Loveland, Pete Thompson. Bwk row, Pete 
Ramey, Bob Digan, Sean .TTitanpson, and Steve Dwyer, Ooaoh is Bob Digan.

NICHOlS-MANGHESnR TIRE, INC.
SN BHOAD SnUBnu^Ipp. Pailaide BatnMMe
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fW TfU W IA , I 'M  <>a.V GONNA 
TAKB A  MINUTE OF VER
t̂ i m b :

_________________ b u gGs  b u n n y

^THIS BEAUTV CREAM^
IS < M (4 A 4 V 7 » Z > T  
IMPROVE VER LOOKS 

p o 9 c & m

OUR BOARDING HOUIW with MAJOR HOOPLB
I  GET TH ' PEELIN' 
TH ERE'S SOMETHIN' 
WRONG WITH MV 

SALES SPIELi

Vt) l«M H W»fM* $m.- Am, mk M-1

OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
NUTHIN BUT 
SOME OL' 

FURNITURE..

ANP A PILE 
OF PUSTYOU? 

NEWSPAPERS'

I  PONT KNOW ABOUT 
VOU eUVS, BUT MV 
EARS w o n t  ta k e  AtX:H 
MORE ABOUT HIM 
SELUN’ A PANCAKE 
RECIPE/

CieWT BUS/ 
P FELT 
WHEN 
JNP A 

I THE 
THE VAT 

RAV AFTER THE 
SROUNPHOS

SPEAKINS OF 
THE PARTY 

MAVBE 1V4S IS 
A 6 0 0 0  TIME 

ID  SET BACK 
THE MONEY HE 

BORROWEP/

f r

:^N E VWAV TO  
SILENCE HIM

I if.2 • >W»W WAW.TM l«» Ml. M.B»_______ •

Baby's Needs
Aiitwtr lo PraniMi ^vnU

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

M-a I
l»«» t, M«A. !««. TJU JÛ  UX M. I

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS
NO TIME FOR SIGHT

SEEING. P A L .. .  WE'VE 
GOT TO DIG UP PART OF 
THE REED HOUSE, FAST.'

k.
U t  U i .

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

23rd
NATIONAL

BANkr
ABERDEEN

nigh t

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
HEY, m ,  HOW MUCH DOUGH IN THE WAUET 
OF MR. RCeiNALD TWITTV WHO INHERITED 
ALL THOSE MIUIONS?

V 0MlY*4O 
[ AND CREDIT 

CARPS,

BATTLE'S GOTS22, AND IN MR. BANKS' 
WALLET THERE'S S30,

I'M SAWYER, 
CARETAKER.

HEY.' THERE'S ONE MISSING.'
THERES SUPPOSEPTO BE 
FOUR MILLIONAIRES,

HERE 
X AM.' 

UP WITH 
VOUR 

H ANDS'

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
WAITER— r THINK I'LL ORDER j VERY 
NOW— MAKE IT A STEAK, y  GOOD, 

[ m e d iu m -W I T H  A BAKED 
POTATO/

THANK you FOR YOUR HELP.' YOU T TMAA/K YOU, 
CAN DROP SHERIFF FINN'S TRUNK / AAR. KEENWAY

-\/£RyMUCH!

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

p j j " - . ' ) '
/'"‘ 'Li' « t  . V  ^

,V i - -■V I--V  /T t------ rr ' I. I '  , ^

DID>DU EVER HAVE ONE OF 
TH O SE CENTURIES VAW0 M 
EVERYTHING GOES WRONG?

jC'‘ °V 
v''v

'C'-f' <r‘
JOUtS*
ftwm n

4-2.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
W A L D O ?

P L E A S E .'
IT

D O E S N 'T  
L O O K

LUCKY I'M NOT THE 
KIND OE WIFE WHO „ 
SAYS "I TOLD YOU SO.'

B U T  1  DID, 
D ID N 'T  1

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
'S^X>?? WHATIW

yousor
1DBe5AD

A0oi;i;AVAsoM?

ITS
PRINCESS 
G R A C E , 
G IR - ^

M Im. Ul r»t ON

SHES UNHAPPY BEIN' \ WHAF?  NOW LOOK, 
CORRALEP PDWN |M TH' ̂  SOU — YOU KNOW WG"

LOCKED R O O M - CANT TETHER A MULE 
OH THE FIELD f W S  IE 
A RALLCUIF, NOT 

UOUyPIPP R4BM.'

AH UNDeRSIANP,^^.^!^^^, 
5IR— PUT WHEN SHE'S SAP, 
AH'M SAD-AN'WHEN AH'M 
SAP, AH UU5TCANT H IT /

I APPREClarTE VtXI a u v s  K E EP IN O  
M E COMPAKjy EVERYAFTERNCXJW , 
B U T  VOU M U S T  B E  e E T T lW 'S IC K  
O F  B EIN ' INPOORS.' L E T 'S  GO FOR 
A  H IK E -I T 'L L  B E 5 L O W  GOIN' 
W ITH  TH ' CROTCH, B U T  I KNOW 
VtXI \MDN'T M IN D  HOISTIN' ME 
NOW AN' TH E N  W H EN  1 RUN 

O U T  O F  S TE A M .'

UH-VEAH, 
BUT— UH 

" I  J U S T  
T H O U G H T ' 
O F SOM E 
CHORES 
I  HAVE 
TODO...

,WE JU S T  STOPPED 
By FOR A  F E W  

M I N U T E S -U H -  
SAV, IS IT  T H A T  
LATE A L R E A P y r 
I  G O T T A  B E  y  

G O IN ’.

m

SicMRM TH E  TURKJCOATS -̂ -2.

ACROSS
1 Child's btd 
5 Nipplelike 

device
13 Excellent 

(coU.)
14 Outward sien
15 Surefeit 
leMUitary

assistant
17 "Sunahine 

SUte" (ab.)
18 Compass point
19 Bitter vetch
20 Lance 
22 Motive 
is  Food

remnants 
26 Imitators 
28 Kind 
30 Arranges 

again
32 It proceeds 

(music)
33 Sheep's cry
36 Feline
37 Certain rail

road (coll.)
38 Reach
40 Punctilious 

person
42 Examinations
43 White with 

age
46 Shade trees 
48 Sprites
50 Cereal grass
51 Cretan 

mountain
54 Bom
55 Listen to
57 Distinct part
58 Baby------
60 City in 

Nevada
61 Intergovern

mental 
agreements

62 Newspaper 
paragraph

DOWN
1 Instance
2 Horse color
3 Feeling of 

curioeity
4 Insect
5 Juicy fruits
6 Dispatch 

boats
7 The-— , 

Spanish hero
8 Roman date 
SSymboLfor

iron
10 Imply
11 Brilliant 

success
12 Erects
19 Christian 

festival 
21 Cooking 

utensil 
23 Before

24 “New” star
28 Circle rart 
27 V e ^ h le
29 Baby's toy 
31 Slender
33 Infant’s bed
34 River island
35 Reply (ab.)
39 Small peg
40 Before 

(prefix)
41 Car shelter 
43 From this

place
44 City in 

New York
45 Turn away 
47 Combustible

heaps
49 Part of leg
52 Take dinner
53 Small 

particle
56 Consume foot
57 Swiss canton 
59 Musical not#

2 3
r

6~ 6 7 t 9 10 11 12

iJ " h "

IS i5“ It"

It 19 w 21

S " 23 24 a r

2b” Zl r «
w 29

1
30

n
SI W 33 34 *

36 s r

41 H i■346 HeIi T 47 ■
“

■
85" 5 T S ”

sT; i BEse a
bT" sa □ n

S T
L a t

(Newipoper fnltrpriie Ann.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

&

AT.
C>]

, HAVE YOU SEEN 1 
THE SHERIFF A0DUND?

fim

1
B

YUP, , 
HE'Scjver 
1WEPE 

-n-ie
S^Ool^.

I t

S  SCK.

Ch_ ® iw Vt HU W. TJd. Uf. Ui. M. OW.

“ Everything about it is automatic . . . including the 
answer I get when I ask if anybody plans to use 

it today!"

STEVE CANYON BY BOLTON CANIFF
I  TDLP VDUB BUBCAUCFAT 
BOSS THAT I  WAS WITH- 
PBAWINO THE JET FROM 

THE MARKET...

T  SO THEY SENT V tHE UTTLE MAN 
YOU, CANYON ,TO IS JUST WINPOW 
FINP OUT W H Y P R E S S I N G /WHY

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

l©THI«TT-(E 
WHITE H(3U6E ?  

I WANTTD 
TALK TO THE 
PREeiPENT,

MR. PREEKOENT? 
I'O LIKE TO 

TALkCTO^OO 
ABOUT GERMS.

PKx:
CA\AUJ

M R . P R E 6 ID E N T T ?  
H E L L O ?  H E L L O ?

T

I'LLBBTHUBBZr 
HOMPHRB/ 

WCLllONTHAVG 
HIX^ iJPON ME.

M -i

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
THIS PORTRAIT 

SHOULP BB IB9»  
UH-OBJECTIONA81B,
wapam. I  took it
OUT OF FOCUB TO 

GOPTBM VOUR 
PBATORS Î

IT BemER 6B BETTER ...OR I  
FORSET IM A LAPy. ANP 

SOFTBig SOME OF VOllR^!

A GENT m  CONTACT 
THRU A MATRIMONIAL 

AGENCY, WABH..

m

,  - L

LITT
CfARtTY
S o cceR
OAME
/vwwY 
FcorubHT 
■a KtcA
O f^ l

.E SPORTS

CaB« 'St Deal feeiviet Ce<p a

B I BOUaOM
;:lrn
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

c l a s s if ie d  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 4:30 PJff.

00**Y C L O ^ G  TIBIE f o r  CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4:80 P.M . DAT BBTOBC PU B U O A noN  

needUiMi tor tatunlay and Monday la 4:80 p.m . Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
a ^ e d  or “ Want Ada" aro taken over the nhone aa a  

convenlenoe. The advorUaer should read Ua ad S v T v m v  
DAT r r  APPBAB8  and BBPOBT kS S o BS l ^ t l ^  
next Insertion. The Herald la responsIMe for ^

ad̂ erUaenSSS

connoted by “ make good" taioJuon. ^ ^ ^  win not bo

643-2711
(Bookvflle, Ton Free)

875-3136

MoM b Honwt 4"A
40’ FRAMKUN m obfle bom a, 
needa aome repair, - $800 or 
best offer. Oontaot Mks. 
M arlon McMahon, 742-04SIX

18' MONITOR travel trailer, 
sleepa 6, toilet, heater, gas and 
electric refrigerator, gaa stove, 
awnings, $1,800. 8784)689.

THERE 1U6RTA LAW BY SHORTEN

MotorcyciM—  
Bicycks 11

1968 KAWASAKI, 120 cc, stireet 
acram bler, $380. CaU 647-0868 
alter 0 p.m .

BHJYOliBXI new and used. R e
pairs on an makes. Open daily 
9-6:80. M andiester Cycle Shop, 
182 West lAdtBe Tpke., 
849-2098.

1966 SUZUKI Xe, 380 CO, 648- 
8606.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want inform ation on one of our classified adverttsemontar 
No answer at the telephone Ustedt Simply osn  the

EDW ARDS
A N S W ER M 6  S ER VIC E 

64841500 0752S19
and leave your m essage. Ton’ll hear from  our advertiser bi 
^g tim e without spending aU evening at the telephcme.

H E R A LD  
B O X L E T T E R S

FoP Your 
Infomiatioii

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can foUow Ihls 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to  
the box In an envelope — 
address to  the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  M anchostor 
Blvening Herald, together 
with a mem o U sti^  the 
com panies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST —Union Royal, blue 20" 
bicycle. Taken from  Pine and 
Walnut St. 649-2383.

FOUND — Friendly white male 
cat with large black spots, 
double front paws. CaU after 
8 p.m ., 84»de67.

a-'FOUND — Large pet rabbit, 
vicinity Main and W oodbridge 
St. Call 649-1996 after 4:80 p.m .

LOST—Passbook No. B 8633 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
ApiAlcation made for pay
ment.

Automobilos For Solo 4

1968 VOLKSWAtmNi radio, 
tieater, white. $1,000. Call 646- 
4349.

1868 OLDSMOBILE eedan, 
black, good running condition. 
$100. After 4:80 p.m ., call 640- 
2881.

1903 CHEVROLET, 6 cyUnder, 
standard shift, radio, new 
brakes, excellent condition, 
646-8166.

1906 FORD LTD, excellent con
dition, power steering and 
brakes. 742-7678.

NEWLY built stock car, alm ost 
com plete, with quick change 
rear-end. CaU 878-1016 after 6 
p.m .

NEED CART Credit very badT 
Bankrupt, repoeaessi<m? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
com pany plan. Douglas M o
tors, 846 Main.

1963 VOLKSWAOEN, vsunroof, 
very good condition. CaU 646- 
3803 after 8 p.m ,

1968 TEMPEST station wagon, 
autom atic, V-8, power steer
ing, atr-condiUoning, Uke new. 
No money down, assume low 
weekly payments. OaU broker, 
288-8718, Mr. Orippo.

1967 BMW 2-door hardtop, 3,000. 
C, automatic. Like new. No 
money down, assume low 
weekly payments. Callbr oker, 
288-8718, Mr. Bake.

1906 SOS Honda Dream, elec
tric starter, torpedo baskets, 
accessory bar, excellent condi
tion. CaU 649-4478.

Bû inoss SarvicM 
Offarad 13

TREE S ^ V IC E  (Souder) — 
Trees cut, buUding lots clear
ed, trees topped. Oot a tree 
problem ? Well worth -jdione 
call, 742-8282.

ATTICS and ceUars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, light trucking, 
trees rem oved and lots clear
ed. CaU 648-1066.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone waUs, 
fireplaces, flagshme terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings. Rea
sonably priced. CaU 643-0881.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1 . 
CeUars, attics, yards, drl'vs- 
ways sealed and smaU truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

SH ARPEN m a Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., M anchester. Hours 
daily 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7:804. 648-7968.

LOCKSMITH — Locks repaired 
and Installed. Keys made and 
duplicated. 648-6922.

BOOKKBBPINO services
rendered. AU types of business
es. CaU 648-8388, Bookkeeping 
.Associates.

LIGHT tracking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large anpUanoes. Burn
ing l>arrels deUvered. 84. 644-
1776.

HAIRDRE8SBR — M anagw 
wanted for Shop In Manches
ter, salary plua. OaU 6484)823. 
After 8 p.m . oaU 249-0217.

DOCTOR’S oM ce aoalstaat, 1 -d 
p.m „ four dayai 9-2 p.m ., 
Saturday. No Saturdaya July 
and Aufpiat. LPN Training de
sirable but not neoeaoary. 
Write Box “ T ," Manchester 
Herald.

MANCHESTER — D iversified 
position for someone with good 
typing at>Hlty and good figure 
ajrUtude. CaU 6494868.

HAIRDRESSE31 wanted — fuU- 
or part-time. Ajqply ICarlow’s 
Beauty Salon, 867 Main St.

NAME BRAND goods free — 
Help friends shop with Just dol
lars weekly. You get things 
free. Write for details and free 
oU new catalog. Pc^xilar Club 
Plan, Dept. W600, Lynbtook, 
N.Y,

Spocial Sorvicos IS Buslnoss Opportunity 28
PROFESSIONAL w ig styling 
and cutting done in m y home. 
For Uiat personal touch call, 
647-9860 for an appointment.

Rooftn9->-Sld]B9 16
ROOFINO and R oof Repair. 
Couglin Roofing Co., Inc., 643- 
7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert InstaUation of 
aluminum elding, gutters end 
trim . Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6498, 876-9109.

ROOFINa, aluminum Mdlng, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. Couneetterrt 
VaUey Construction Oo.. 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

Roofing and 
, Chtmnnys 1 6 -A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing rodfs o f all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleamed smd repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estim ates. 
(3aU Howley 648-8861. 644-
8388.

TEXACO
SERVICE
STATION

FRANCHISE
Available In the Manchester 
and Glastonbury areas. Ex
cellent opportunity for new 
career cuid security. If you 
are concerned about the fu
ture and w illing to invest 
ynur m oney aiHl tim e in a 
profitable career, ooU Mr. 
laoam po days 868-9600, eve
nings 1-688-1839, or write Op
portunity, P.O . Box 231, 
East' Hartford, Conn.

Help Wontedi—  
Female 35

8 TO 11 P.M . nurse’s aides, full 
or port-ttm e. Laurel Manor, 
6494610.

Help W onted- 
Female 35

PHiORIM MILLS Fabric De
partment Store 1s expanding 
and needs experienced sales 
ladles to be trained for our new 
fabric store now under con
struction on Oakland Street. 
Apply M iss Coburn, Pilgrim  
M ills, 177 Hartford Rd., Man
chester between 8 and 9 p.m .

HAIRDRE>S8E)R experienced 
preferred, full or part-time. 
CaU Tuesday or Wednesday, 
043-9023.

MUL’n-CIRCUITS

Rapidly growing firm In the 
electronic field extends an 
Invitation to visit our plant 
to discuss opportunity in 
clerk-typist position.

Apply 10 a.m . to 12 noon, 
2 p.m . to 0 p.m. Ask for 
Mr. Harvey King.

B i u L 'n - c m c u i T s
80 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

MiHinary,
Drossmoklng 19

Announcaiiwiits 2
^ N N Y ' SA V^i^H ospU Bl Aux- 

ilary Thrift Shop w elcom es do
nations. Men’s, women’s, chil
dren’s  clothes, household arti
cles, working appUaiKes, 
Jewelry, toys, books, sm all fur- 

\ nlture, sporting gear. AU dona
tions tax deductible. 616 Main 
St.

PonaiMls 3

INCOME TAX serrtce, call Dan 
M osler, 640-8820, or 620-8268.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
M arvin Baker, 648-0267.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home. Call 648-8888.

A'lTBNTION — BuUders, con
tractors, handymen. Bam  with 
.many good beams, all free tor 
the asking. 647-1748.

Automebllas For Scrit 4
1967 F -88 OU3SMOBILB, c lS  
coupe. EixeeUent oondltion. 
CaU 640-1463.

1969 PLYMOUTH Fury m , 
fuUy equipped, low  mileage, 
mint condition. Must sell. 480 
Main St., third floor apartment 
1  and 2, momlnga.

ANYTHING taken to  the dump.
Old appliances, bulky furni

ture. CeUars, attics cleaned. 
U ght tracking. 289-8866.

HousahoM Sarvlcos 
Offmwd 13-A

LIGHT Tracking—clean attics, 
ceUars. Odd Jobe, mow lawns. 
Reasonable. CaU 648-6000.

UOH T TRUCKINO, buUt deUv- 
ery, yards, attics, ceUars clean
ed and rem oved. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8962.

REWEAVINO of bum s, moth- 
holes, zippers rei>aired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinda. Keys 
nlade whUe you waU. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow’s, 867 
Main St. 640-6221.

1969 CAMARO hardtop coupe, 
4-speed, radio, mint condition. 
No money down, assume low 
w eekly payments. CaU broker, 
388-8716, Mr. Orippo.

1967 MUSTANG OT Fastback, 
4-speed, low m lle ^ e . No m o- 
iwy down, assume low weekly 
payments. CaU broker, 283- 
8716, M r. Bake.________ e________ _______________

1968 CORVAIR 4-door, needs 
body work. $260. Call 646-0640 
after 6 p.m.

I960 FORD
UF 180, Bronco wagon com 
plete with 4-way snow plow.

Call 649-2871

1964 BLUB PONTIAC L em aA  
convertible, JI26 autom atic, ex- 
ceUent condition, $860. OaU af
ter 6, 873-8781.

1966 FIAT 1100-D, 4-door sedan, 
gray, $800. (^II after 8 p.m ., 
648-8686.

sedan, 
extras.

1964 PONTIAC, 4-door hardtop, 
autom atic, all power, air-con- 
dlUonlng. No m oney down, as
sume low weekly payments. 
Call ..broker, 388-8716, M r. 
Bake.

1966 COUNTRY Squire' wagon, 
autom atic, pow er steering, 
nice fam ily car. No money 
down, assume low  weekly pay
ments. CaU broker, 238-8716, 
Mr. Bake.

1968 FORD Toreno, hilly 
equipped, very good condition. 
Beat offer over 83,000. 649-
9198.

1966 OTO convertible, 4-apeed, 
a radio and heater. No money 

down, assume low  weekly pgy- 
mente. OoU broker, 283-8716, 
Mr. Orippo.

1906 PONTIAC Tempest, sport 
coupe, standard transmission, 
$998. CAU after 4 p.m ., 649-1043.

im  CHEVROLET, rebuilt Cor
vette engine, runs good. CaU 
743-8604 after 6:80 p.m.

Tnicks— lraeton 5

1988 VOUSSWAOBN 
equipped with all 
$1,700. 640-9189.

1968 CHEVROLET E l Camlno 
837-376 ftp . engine, yeUow with 
rear tonneau cover, mint con
dition. Private owner. 649-2098. 
After 6:80 .caU 646-8834.

19N CHEVROLET T m pala. 4- 
door eedsn, 186 h .p., 6 cjdln- 
dte, outom atto trensmlralcn. 
potew  tankas, nuBO) heater.

1068 CHEVROLET haU-ton
pick-up, 8260. CaU 648-0800.

1986 CHEVROLET pick-up
truck, hoU-ton, fleet side S' 
body with canvass cover, 648- 
1847.

Auto AccoMoriui
Tirat «

TWO GOODYEAR racing 
■licks, size 780-15. Best offer. 
Can 6494)148.

LOAM, gravel and eand orders 
taken now. Telephone 649-8709.

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety o f Jobs by day or hour. 
Reasonable. CaU 648-6806, 648- 
8202.

Building—  
Contracting 14

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec room s, bathrooms 
tiled, kltrtiens rem odeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Oies- 
synski. Builder. 649-4201.

CARPBINTRY — concrate stape, 
n oon , hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Inga, attics flnlahed, rec 
rooms form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
sm all. Dan M oran, Builder. 
Evenings 640-8880.

W sis ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec room s, dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, built • Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. e49-3446.

Ne w t o n  h7  s m it h  & s o n -
Remodeling, repairing, oddl- 
Uims, rec room s, garages, 
p orou s and roofing. No Job 
too sm all. CaU 849-8144.

HOMES, OARAOES, porches, 
rec room s, room  additlona, 
kitchens, rooljng, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Econom y Builders, Inc.. 648- 
8158.

ALL TYPE fram ing and re
modeling, additions, carports, 
garage and rec room s. F ive 
estlmatea. B h  C  Oorp., 282- 
4298, 628-2690.

KITCHEN’S Rem odeled — 
Qerm e’s  Construction, kitchen 
■peciallsts. Recently featured 
in House And HOme end House 
Beautiful magazines for 
construction and designing. 
Free planning, no obligations. 
SurpriUngly reasonable rates. 
Financing available. 382-6600.

REC ROOMS, kltohens, room  
additions, dorm ers, com plete 
home remodeling. Royal Cus
tom BuUders. «46-S4S4.

DRESSMAKINO and altera
tions, zippers replaced etc 
Call 649-4811.

FOR ALTERA’nON S neatiy 
and reasonably done in my 
home, call 643-8750.

Moving— Trucking— 
Storag* 20

MANCHESTER Dellvery-Ugbt 
tracking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold-' 
ing rtialrs for rent. 648-0762.

Painting— Papuring 21
PAINTINO — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, tree 
estimates. CaU Richftrd 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411

JOSEPH P. Lewie, custom 
painting. Interior painting, 
paper hanging, dry wall In
stalled and taped. W allpaper 
books on laquest. Exterior 
painting, aluminum gutters 
and lecUlers. FuUy insured. 649- 
9668. I f n o . answer, 643-6362.

L. PELLETIER PAINTINO — 
Interior and exterior painting. 
Papering and paper rem oval. 
Free estimates. Workmanship 
guaranteed. FuUy insured. 648- 
9043, 649-6826.

EDWARD R. PRICE)—Painting, 
exterior and interior Paper
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
649-1008.

EXTERIOR pointing - Quality 
work, quality paint. Don’t set
tle for less, get the beet for 
less. Nick Tsapatearis^ 043- 
1731, free estimates.

INSIDE—outside pedntlng. Spe- 
oial rates for people over 66. 
CaU m y com petitora, then caU 
me. Estim ates glveiv 649-7868, 
875-8401. '

COST CLERK
Experienced in posting time, 
to Job records. AU BeiMflta.

DEAN MACmNE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

MATURE woman to work In 
cheese and gourm et shop, part- 
tim e, Sundays and several eve
nings. Apply In person, Swiss 
Colony, M anchester Parkade.

NIGHT KEYPUNCH 
OPERATOR

Opening for an experienced 
keypunrti operator to work 
evenings from  6-10 on part- 
tim e basis. Hours m ay be 
variied, exceUent wages and 
working conditions, con
venient free parking. Apply

FIRST NA’nONAL 
STORES INC.

Park h  Oakland Ave.,
East Hartford, Oonn.

SECRETARY
RESEARCH and DEVELOPMENT 

LABORATORY
FuU-tlme position, reporting to Technical D irector In cor
porate R  8c D Lab. Challenjdng opportunity for "O iri 
F riday" desiting fuU secretarial respensibUitiM.

COLONIAL BOARD OO.
616 PARKER ST., MANCHE8TE1R 

Mrs. E . S. Loftus 
649-4867

CARBBlt4aNl>at> 
wanted for manageaieat pesf- 
tloB for growing (H artfofd bas
ed) feet food rerrlM  ofgiialaa- 
tion, 31 or over, ospable o f ss> 
fum ing reeponidblUttee. A per- 
menent poeiUoa with firtoge 
benefits. Ibqpsrlenes not nocso- 
sary, we wiU train. Succeeetal 
Hildleant must have embltloii. 
energy and anthuMasm. Apply 
In own handwriting, P.O. Boa 
2266, Bishops Corner Branch, 
W est Hertford, Octal. 06U7. An 
equal opportunity emiSoyar.

WANTED 
MALE HELP

For fun-time 
employment in

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Appiy:

Youth Centre
Manchester Parkade

PART-TIMB help wanted day
time Tuesday and Friday to 
stock grocery shelves In Man- 
chester-Vernon area. Car 
necessary. R eply with your 
phone number to P. O. Boa 
"K ” , W ethersfield, Conn., 
06109.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

There wUI be a Public B ear
ing April 7th at 7:00 P M . In the 
Town Building to  take up the 
following appeal.

D onald. W att, Route 31, 
refused perm lm icn to erect 3 
signs by the Zoning Agent. He 
wishes permlaeton to  put 19  3 
smaU attractive signs directing 
out o f town cuetom en to  his 
boede store. One a t the Junction 
of 44A and 31. H u  other on 
Route 81 at Town line south o f 
the village.

AU Interested peraone are In
vited to attend.

Signed:
Orant B . Toothsker Sr.
Chairman ,

WOMAN with car for cleaning GIRL or Uuty, part-tim e, 11-
2:80, 6 days per week, Ideal 
working ccndlUona. Apgply in 
person. Bonanza Steak House. 
OaU for appointment, 649-1164.

NURSES- 
RN’S AND LPN'S 

IN EAST HARTFORD
FuU or part-tim e, aU shifts. 
On bus Une. Paid meal and 
mealtime. Good ben ^ ts.

every other week. Call 649-3784 
after 6 p.m .

PLASTIC MACHINE operators 
for third ehlft, 13 midnight to 
8 a.m . WIU train. Apply loiui 
Manufacturing Co., Regent S t.'

CLEANINO WOMAN wanted 
for M endly hom e. One day a 
week. Call 648-1881.

00UNTER-W03CEU4: A mattire 
person for part-time counter 
service In fast food business. »
Housewives wbo can spore six 
hours a day are welcom e to p , _  
aiq>ly. Apply in own handwrit-^
Ing, P.O. Box 2386, Blsbops
Corner Branch, W est Hart- . . . .  _ .
ford. Conn., 06117. An equal op- n a lp  W a ittO d — M O W  3 o  
portunity emfdoyer.

BURNSIDE
CONVALESCENT

HOME
Mr. Atlas 280-9071

_______  ELECTRICIAN — experienced,
Saleelady, steady 48-hours per week, aU benefits, 

good hours, good I Time and oi.e-half over 40. Call

Floor FInishiiig 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle, 649^0760

Bonds— •Srock^— 
Mortgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
llm lted funds available for sec
ond m ortgagee, paym ents to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
■ervloe. J. D . Realty, 6434029.

MORTGAGES, toam , tin t, eec- 
end, third, aU ktnls, fW ty , 
statewide. Crqdit rating tn - 
neceasary, reasonable. Confi
dential, quick airangem ente. 
Alvin Lundy Agaoey, 837-7971, 
968 Mata Street, H arttad . Eve
ningly 3334879.

Businou Oppertwilty 2B
MARINA oo the Oonnectlcut 
River, wUl leoM. WHte Box B, 
Manchester Herald.

Privota InstracHoga 32
SHORTHAND — Typtag at aU 
levala. M ary Jaya# mtcheN, 
6IS-83I6.

SECRETARIES — Typists 
needed for work in your area 
and Hartford. Tem porary, fuU- 
tlm e or 9-3 p.m . ExceUent pay, 
no fee. Staff BuUders. 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

AVON
Add To Your Fam ily Incom e.
Only a  few  hours dally. Start
your own business now. Becom e
an AVON Representative. Call
289-4922.

WAITRESSES and counter girls, 
full-time. Also weekend nights, 
part-time. Apply In person 
only. Howard Johnson Restau
rant, Exit 94, o ff Rt. 84, ^  
Tolland TTke., Manchester.

TYPIST — Speedy and accurate 
for transcription, electric type
writer. wUling to learn MP-ST 
operation. D tvenlfied work, 
87^-hours. M anchester office. 
M rs. Montpetlt, 6494881.

GENERAL insurance agency in 
M anchester requires pai$- 
tim er, insurance background 
helpful but not essential. CaU 
643-9568, between 9 a.m . and 
4 p.m .

WANTED — . Dental osslsteat, 
wlU train quaUtled person. 
Those with heavy household 
rasixmelblUties need not apiriy. 
W rite Box S, M anchester 
Herald.

BAKERY 
position, 
wages. Apply in person. 
Parkade Bakery, MaiKhester 
Shopping Parkade.

BABY SITTER wanted, vicinity 
W est Manchester. Days, your 
home or mine. For particidars 
caU 646-0284.

CUSTOMER SALES 
DEPT.

Telephone orders for whole
sale automotive distributor, 
exceUent benefits.

.14 0608 after 6 p.m .

JOURNEYMAN UoeoMd
rtam ber wanted. Good wages, 
overtim e, paid holidays. CbU 
Ray Boulet Plumbing and 

Heating, 644-1617.

O H A R a E Y O U R  
P R ES C R IP TIO N  
. H E R E

WE HONOR

nueeE iTw ....

P IN E P H A R IU O Y
•64 CENTEB 8fT. 

MANCHBOTEB, OONN.

TEL M9-9B14

A
P

289-7906
LAUNDREJSS For convalleecent 
home. On bus line, hours to 
be arranged. Burnside Conva
lescent Home, 870 Burnside 
Ave.', East Hartford. Phone 
Mr. Atlas, 389-0671.

CLERK TYPIST, opening avaU- 
able in our purchasing depart
ment. Apply In person, 
LaPointe Industries, 165 West 
Main St., Hockvflle.

PART-TIME secretary wanted. 
Please write Wapping Post Of
fice, Box 128.

LUNCHEONETTE help needed 
for fuU or part-tim e daytime 
hours. Apply M anager, W. T. 
Grant Co., M anchester Park
ade.

SALES person for toy depart
ment, 86-hour week. Apply to 
M anager, W. T. Orant Co., 
M anchester Parkade.

S A L E S P E R S ^ tor house- 
wares, 86-hour week. Apply t o  

M anager, W. T. Orant Co/, 
M anchester Parkade.

RN’s or  LPN’S part-tim e, 11-7 
sMft. Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

MEN and W OMEN

•ad pay ysa
See us today about a future at Cheney Brothers.
We wlU place you In our training pregrnm 

while yon lesn i tp eperate our nMchinee.
Openings on three shifts.
A ttractive wages, oom plcto fringe benefit 

eluding P rofit S h a r^ .

A pply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, hw.
31 Cooper HUI Sh, M anrhester, OonBeotlcnt —  Tel. g4S-4l 4i

CLERK Typist — Insurance D R B A lf JOB—keep your fuU- 
Clalms office, 87H-hour week, time Job as w ile and mother 
CaU 649-4626 between 9-4 and earn a weekly pay Check. 

P'>"' Call 647-9881 o r  649-2269.

A-1 ALL AROUND M ECHANIC
e 6-Day Week e Paid VaenHaae A BoUdayn e P a li Slok 
Time ■ klany Fringe Beaellta IncL U fe'ln eurn oee, Health 
■ad Accident, M ajor M edical and Heepltallsattea.

OAU IN PERSON —  SEE EARL LEWIE

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC. Inc.
27* MAIN 8T . MANGHESTEX r t l T

N

Wanf Work Near Home?
INTERESTING JOBS AVAILABLE FOR 

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN
Experience-not necessary—We train you. 

AttiracOve Wages, Orotq> Insurance,
P rofit Sharing Benefits

Ap|dy In pen en  at

T H E  A LD O N  S PIN N IN B  M ILLS  G O R P.
TAtOOTTVILLE /  CONNECTICUT

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMEN WANTED
• TVansportatitai Funiished
• Salary and Commission
• M m y Frinure BeneHta Incl. Life Insurance, Health 

and Accident^ Major Medical and Hospitalization
• Paid Skk Time
• Paid Vaeationa and Holidays

C A U  IN PERSON
— SEE —

MR. OOUCeiTE or MR. O U m

PAUL DOBGE PONTIAC, Ira
673 MAIN OT., MAHOHEWrEE gw im i

2
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJf. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Dewlllne tor Saturday and Monday Is 4:M p.m. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION W IU . 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

H«lp
Mai*

W o il l* € l“
or Fcmol* 37

ESCPERIBNCED nurse aide for 
day shift, full-time; RN for day 
shift, full-time; porter tor day 
shift, full-time. Pleasant work
ing; conditions In a modem 
faculty, 3 miles from East 
Hartford. Meals, Blue Cross 
and CMS available, wa'ges com
parable to other convalescent 
homes. Own transportatloa Ap
ply in person, Monday-Frlday, 
9-3. South Windsor Convales
cent Home, Inc., 1060 Main St., 
South Windsor.

BERRrS WORLD
Apartfiwnto f la il 

T*n*m*nta 63
Apartnm iu flafs 

T*n*nwnts 63
Out of Teuru 

For Rout 66

Continued From Preceding Pog*

Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Mol* 36
MAN TO LEARN offset press 
operation In advertising de
partment of grocery chain, 
some typing. Apply afternoons. 
Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St.. South 
Windsor.

PART-TIME
M9-S334.

work, days. Call

NIGHT DISHWASHER, full
time, apply In person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke., Exit 94, 
Manchester.

EIXPERIENCBD backhoe and 
bull doier operators, also ex
perienced amesite men. Steady 
year 'roimd work. Call after 6 
p.m., 742-6190.

FAIRWAY Store, 706 East Mid- 
dle Tpke., has opening for full
time man with retail experi
ence. Call Mr. B., 649-3394.

LABORER wanted tor concrete 
and miscellaneous work, $3. 
per hour. Call 643-0851.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL ROAD

Has Immediate Openings 
DAYS

Turret Lathe operators. In
spectors — Pinal inspection 

^or air-craft parts.

NIGHTS 
5 p.m. to 3 a.m.

HAIRDRESSER wanted for full 
or part-time work for well 
established beauty salon. Call 
643-6808, after 6 p.m., 876-8843.

CAR DRIVER 
PART-TIME

We have a permanent open
ing for a part-time driver 
for the Manchester area, 
flexible hours. If you have 
a good driving record and 
are dependable, come in.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Ave.
East Hartford

80 LOCUOT St. — first floor, 4 474 MAIN St., 3-room heated
apartment, |110, 646-2426, 94.

(D IMt kr NtA, he.

rooms, heat, hot water, $160. 
646-2426 9-5.

FDUR-room apartment, new 
building, 2 bedrooms, center of 
town, $160. 648-4608.

FIVE-room flat, second floor, 
garage, west side. Adult fam
ily, no pets. $120 per month. 
References required. Write 
Box “ JJ” , Manchester Herald.

MANCHESTER — -niree-room 
apartment, first floor. Security 
deposit, rental agreement. Earl 
Everett Real Estate, 643-7016, 
6464)101.

FIVE-ROOM flat, second floor, 
big rooms, exceUent condition, 
$160. per month plus heat, 
aduUs preferred. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

FIVE-ROOM D U P L ^ , large 
rooms, nice neighborhood, ga
rage, excellent condition.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

ONE ROOM, furnished, lease 
and security required, $75 per 
month Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 646-4536.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 'Main Street.

MANCHESTER —Three new
stores for lease. 600x100 square __ _________
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. VERNON — 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON — Brand now $H- 
room apartment in lovely resi
dential area opposite recrea
tion park, featuring heat hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage disposal, maater 
TV antenna and sliding glass 
doors, leading to balcony off 
living room. For an appoint
ment to see this beautiful, one- 
story, all brick apartment 
building. Cali 873-0629 week
days. Rental $186, adults, no 
pets.

NEW 4-room apartment. Wall 
St., Hebron, wall to wall car
peting, heat'and hot Water In
cluded, appliances, including 
washer and dryer. For appoint
ment call 649-2871.

460 MAIN ST. — Store or office, 
$130, includes heat, 646-2426, 
95.

adults only, $160. monthly plus —room sidte Of front Main
heat. Call Paul W. Dougan, 100 percent loca-
Realtor, 649-4586. banks, alr-condltlon-

ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 887 Main St

‘This student ̂ protest isn't aimed for courses on black 
culture— it's for courses on student protests!"

MANCHESTER ^  One-bed 
room garden type apartment, - 
$146. per month. Including St.
heat, hot water and appliances.
Private entrance, first floor.
Available April 20. Call Pa\U 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

com er office, 8 
rooms and lavatory. House ft 
Hale Bldg. Call 643-4846 after 
6 p.m.

CARPENTER — Steady year 
‘round work. Also retired car
penter for light inside work.
Good hours. Must have own All Benefits 
transportation. Apply Globe 
Home Improv.ement Cities, ■ Rt.
44-A, Bolton, between 10 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. or phone 643-2771.

Turret Lathe Operators- 
Brown A Sharp production 
miller set-up operators.

An Equal Opportimlty Employer

^GOODYEAR Service Store has 
ap opening tor a  full-time tire 
cliaq$;er, some stock room 
work apd deliveries Involved.

LATHE operator. Jig bore 
operators, second shift, ex
perienced men only. LeMi 
Corp., 1 MltcheU Dr., 643-2362.

EXPERIENCED waitresses, or 
will train. Experienced salad 
man. Night watchman. Experi
enced bartender. 646-3131. Ask 
tor Mr. A.

ELDERLY PERSONS
Applications now being tak
en for positions as Foster 
Grandparents at Mansfield 
Training School. Transpor- 
tatlMi usually provided. Re
quirements: Low income 
persons, over 60. Call 1-429- 
9391, Ext. 395 or ^3-9038.

Boots and Accessories 46 Household Goods 51
19’ MOLDED fiberglas vim
Evlnnide 90 h j). engine, oom- 
plote with all necessary equip
ment. Call 648-2871.

good condition, $46. Call 647- 
9794.

LUXURIOUS duplex, 4% rooms,
1% baths, color appliances, 
hood, disposal, heat, hot water, 
carpeted staircase, Venetian 
blinds, private entrances, bus PRIME office for lease. Excep- 
ilne, storage, parking, $160. No tlonal location. Medical Phar-

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
0 to 6 p.m

pets.
4342.

Available April 16. 649-

Musical Instruments 53
Household Goods 51

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees. See them at --------
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 “ LINGERLAND drum set, ex-

macy Bldg., Haynes and Main 
St. Paneled, air-conditioned. 
Call evenings, 649-6820, 643-
6514, 243-1028.

MAR’TIN Guitar, 0018 C, one- 
year old, excellent condition. 
649-2889 ask for Ron Neubauer, 
or 649-8976. '

SECOND floor, sunny 4-room
rent. Excellent condition. Com- __________________
binatlon gas and oil klttdien OFFICE Space — Immediately 

Main Street available, Vernon-Manches-stove. ' Close to 
business section. Adults over 
25, no pets. Seen at 11 Cottage 
Street, 4 to 6 p.m. only.

ter area. Call 6495816.

Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Now available 
new 3% rooms at $160, 4 ^
rooms at $170. Heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, oven-range, dU- 
posal, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air-conditioning, 
swimming pool, tem is courts, 
parking and storage. No pets. 
Call Hartford 527-0288, Vernon 
875-8721 or 876-4859.

Resort Property 
^ For Rent 67

SUMMEIR vacation home. Lake 
Wirailpesaukee, N. H. New 
3 bedroom Chalet, fireplace, 
clubhouse, heated pool, tennis 
courts. Reservations filling 
quickly. 643-0189.

EW ITA'nON 
FOR BIDS

The Housing Authority of the 
Town of' Manchester will re
ceive bids for furnishing all la
bor, materials and equipment

Goods tartlng pay and benefits, PART-TIME worker needed, to
must have driver’s license. Ap
ply Goodyear Service Store, 
Vernon Circle, Vernon, Conn. 
646-0101. An equal opportunity 
employer. ^______

work in hardware store, hours 
1-5 v/eekdays, 912 noon Satur
day. Contact Mr. Chapman, 
W.G. Glenney Co., 336 North 
Main St. No phone calls please.

CANVASSERS wanted to work 
on Manchester’s  City Direc
tory. Apply Room 3 (Odd Fel
lows Building 489 M ^n Street, 
Manchester, from 8:30 to 9 
a.m. and 3 to 6 p.m.

Ziljlan cymbals 
Call 6499346.

120 BASS AOOORDIAN 
case, good condition.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages. Full-time, 6 days 
per week, shift differential. Blue Cross, CMS, life insurance, 
paid holidays, other fringe benefits.

A progressive and expanding company.

615 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

TYPING Jobs in my home. Call 
anytime 6492304.

EXPERIENCED babysitter, 16 
years old, looking for summer 
work. Available now depending 
on hours. Call after 3:30 p.m., 
643-0738.

Main St. CaU 6492171. 

m 3&61 Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept h a g ^TROM 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture Just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. Modern 8 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
6 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette.
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im
mediate deUvery or free 
storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

cellent condition, black pearl, Kx>m apartment, central- Mr. Frechette, 647-9993.
with cases.

■with

’Three violins, $36 each. Call 
643-86n.

ly located, newly decorated. 
Heat, hot water, one bed
room. One or two adults only. 
No pets. References required. 
643-2171, Evenings, 643-8470.

2H ROOMS, central location, 
bath, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, 4-6 p.m. 649-8404.guitar, 8 string

base. 2-plck-up. EhcceUent con- ------------------
dltton. CaU 6492683 after 5 p.m. ROOM flat, first floor, ex-

MANCHESTER — For lease. 
New industrial building, 5,000 
square feet to 60,000 square 
feet, taUored to your con
venience, all utUlties. Easy ac
cess to 1-84, 16 minutes to 
downtown Hartford. For more 
particulars call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

celient condition and location. n>EAL FOR small business.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

DI’TTO Photocopier, two-years 
old. Dry and quick. Call 643- 
2109.

Adults only, no 
References. 643-4677.

pets.

40 GRISWOLD ST., Manches
ter, 3 rooms, heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, stove disposal, 
air-conditioned, parking. 247- 
4046 or 1-633-7402.

PART-’TIME mornings to assist COOKS — Full or 
In displaying furniture. Apply nights, including 
Watkins Bros., 935 Main St.,
Mr. William Johnson.

WOMAN desires position as fuU-

«  r  d is c o u n t  f u r n it u r e

S.C.M. MODEL 33. Electro- 4%-ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
static dry office copying ma- water, range, refrigerator, dls-
cMne, very good 
$400. 6495384.

condition.

WANTED —■ Journeyman 
plumber, good wages, over
time, and paid hoUdays. A.B. 
Chick Plumbing & Heating, 649- 
2026.

part-time, 
weekends. 

Apply in person, Howard John
sons Restaurant, 394 ’Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

ledger, quarterly taxes, 
CaU 643-9116 after 5 p.m.

etc.

Dogs— B irds-^ ets 41

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

MAINTENANCE man needed, 
full-time, 49hours. Apply W. T. 
Grant Co., Manchester Park- 
ade.

MAN, part-time. Apply Rock
ville Scrap Co. 989 Hartford 
’Turnpike, Route 30, Rdckville, 
Conn. 872-6587.

JANI’TOR — Senji-retlred man 
preferred, to sweep, dust and 
keep printing plant and office 
in orderly condition. No ex
perience n ecessa ry  Hours 8 
a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Apply Allied 
Printing Services, In<j., 579 W. 
Middle ’Tpke., Manchester. 643-
n o i .

JOSEPH P. LEWIS custom 
painting is now accepting ap
plications for painters and 
helpers, also summer help. 
Will consider part-time help. 
Top pay scale, plus benefits. 
Call 649-9658 for appointment.

WANTED service station at- 
tend.mt, part-time work, morn
ings and afternoons. Apply Wil-

CLERK
Opportunity in Data Proc
essing, nights, for clerk with 
good figure aptitude and 
with some knowledge of 
EAM equipment. Good 
wages and Working condi
tions with convenient free 
parking and benefit pro

gram. Apply, First National 
Stores, Park & Oakland Ave., 
East Hartford.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FIRST AND SECOND 

SHIFTS

GROOMINO all breeds. Har
mony HUI. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
R d„ Bolton. 643-6427.

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Weimaraners, AKC registered 
litters. Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- 
628-6573.

ON SALE NOW black miniature 
poodles, AKC registered. Call 
649-1807.

WAREHOUSE
NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS

3580 Main St. Hartford
622-7249

(former Fuller Brush bldg.)
175 Pine St. Manchester

646-2332
(former Norman’s Furn.

Warehouse
at corner of Pine & Forest St.s) 

Mon.-Fri. 99, Sat. 9-6

GARAGE SALE — Friday, 
April 4th and Saturday, 10 to 
6 p.m. Antiques, mirrors, 
desks, other furniture arid 
household goods. 38 North Elm 
St., Manchester.

posal and parking. Nice loca
tion. $165 per month. Call 649- 
8989 or 6490308.

ExceUent location on Route SO 
near Vernon drd le, CA Zone, 
six-room duplex, could be used 
for combined business and
residence. CaU 875-2031 or 872- 
4644.

APPROXIMATELY 9000
square feet in Bolton can be 
broken down Into three, 2,000 
square feet units. Ample park
ing, sensibly priced.. T.J.
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

HOUSEHOLL* lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vll- 
iage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Rooms Without Board 59

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

MANCHES’TBR —New 2-bed
room apartments. Oven, range,
refrigerator, wall to wall car- ____________ ____________________
petlng, heat and hot water In- ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, first 
eluded, $186. Wolverton Agen- floor, appliances Included, se
cy, Realtors, 6492813. curlty deposit required, adults

L55klNG for anything in. real
estate rentals — apartments, ” <3-9678.__________________
homes, multiple dwellings, no ROCKVILLE — New SH-room
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

PART-Shepherd and ' part- 3EWIN(3^ MACHINES — siq ^ r  
Cocker female pup looking for 
a good home. CaU 649-6667.

PLEASANT furnished room for 
gentleman. Apply 4 Pearl St.

1%-YEAR OLD male Sheltle, 
housebroken, $15. CaU 649-9712.

MIXED English Springer and 
Collie puppies, 6 weeks old, for 
sale. One black, two black and 
white, one brown. Available 
now. 6494233.

Articles For Sale 45

automatic zig-zag, exceU'eni 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly ROOM for rent, gentleman on _________ _
payments of $8.60 each or pay- ly, central location, free park- MANCHESTER Garden Apart- 
$51 cash. 522-0931 dealer. ing, references required. Call ™ents 16 Forest St., m  rooms.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan. Realtor,* 649-4636.

BABY CARRIAGE. Infant seat, ®<9-8160.

The Planning Commission of
_______________  _____ the Town of Bolton will hold a

f.'ce heat and hot water" pTrk- hearing on Wednesday,
. . ^ ------------------------------------------------ - ing, $135. a month. ® P "»- ‘ be

car bed, $25. Baby s horse ROOM for rent for g en tlem a n ---------------------------------------------------- Community Hall lor the purpose
rocker with seat, $7. 649-6872. only, free washer, dryer and TWO-BEIDROOM garden apart- ot jionslderlng a resubdlvlsion

parking, kitchen prtvU^es. 643- carpeting, dishwasher, Portion of Plot A on map en-
6321. disposal, gas and heat furnish- titled “ Property of Paul R.

---------------------  _ _  ed. $165 monthly. 647-1021. Marte—Trustee, Stony Road,
PRIVATE ROOM for r e n t . ---------------------------------------------------- Bolton, Conn.”  Copy of said
Kitchen privileges, laundry MANCHESTER — Large 4%- map is on file In the Town

NORGE electric clothes dryer, 
good running condition. $46. 
CaU 646-3824.

Fully
for:

experienuetl or '. raiiiec.'i
.\LUMINUM SHEETS -  Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x36’ ’ , 25 cents each or 5 for 
tl. Call 643-2711

GAS S’TOVE, six months 
$100. Chll 643-0483.

old. facilities, lady only. • Close to 
Main St., $20. weekly. After 
4:30 call 649-5129.

room duplex. Heat and hot wa- Clerk’s Office.

TURRET AND ENGINE 
LATHES

u , o. r, MILLING MACHINElis Oarage,_ 18 Main St., Be- BENCH ASSEMBLY
GENERAL INSPECTION
Excellent opportunity for willing 
ambitious people.

Eshiblished firm, air-conditioned

1967 EDITION World Book En
cyclopedia, mint condition. 
Ciill 875-1340.

AMANA Freezer plus refrlger- 7 . . .  „  ,-----r---------------------
ator, 15.9 cubic feet. Magic AVMLABLE for lady only, prl-
Chef 30’ ’ electric stove, kitchen 
table, 4 chairs. ExceUent con
dition. CaU 646-0492.

tween 8 and 4 p.m

APPLIANCE 
SERVICEMAN

Immediate opening for one full
time ajipliance serviceman for Pbint 
expanding appliance service de- i

partment. Be' secure- witfl one benefits. Apply:
of Connecticut’.s large.st ■ and
oldest appliance .stores. Top CONN. STATE
wages, ptd'd in.surance plan, EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
paid vacation. Apply in person

COMPLETE set of Super Eye- HOTPOINT 2-door refrigerator 
"  '  * ' '  '  * freezer, approximately 14 cubic

feet, 3 years old, $176. 872-0661.
O-Matic MacGregor Tourney 
golf clubs and bag (less No. 2 
wood). $70. or best offer. 643- 
9089.

IT'S IN E X P E N ^ l^  to~~clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- ELECTRIC STOVE, good condl- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

COPPERTONE .30’ ’ electric 
range, exceUent condition. CaU 
after 5 p.m., 742-9230.

vate room with community 
kitchen and bath, all utilities 
Included, conveniently located | 
to stores and bus line. After 6 
p.m., 644-0383.

THE THOMPSON House — Ctot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and' permanent guest 
rates.

ter, garage. On bus line. Walk
ing distance to stores. No chil
dren. No pets. Available May 
1st. Write Box "V ” , Manches
ter Herald.

263 MAIN Street, offices f o r  __  _______  _
rent, $40. mortthly. Ask f o r  required for constructing and 
M . nnno finishing complete the Housing

for the Elderly Project, Man
chester, Cfonn., No. CONN-293, 
until 2:00 p.m., (B.D.T.) on the 
6th of May 1969, at 24 Bluefleld 
Drive, Manchester, Connecticut, 
at which time and place all 
bids will be pubUcly opened and 
read aloud.

Proposed forms of contract 
documents, including plans and 
specifications, are on file at the 
office of the Housing Authority 
of the Toum of Manchester, 24 
Bluefleld Drive, Manchester, 
Connecticut, and at the office 
of Louis J. Drakos *  Associ
ates, Arclhtects, 9 oewls Street, 
Hartford, Connecticut.

Copies of the documents may 
be obtained by depositing 
$1(W.00 'With Louis J. Drakos *  
Associates for each set of docu
ments so obtained. Such de
posits will be refunded to each 
person who returns the plana, 
specifications and other docu
ments in good condition within 
10 days after bid opening.

A certified check or bank 
draft, payable to the Housing 
Authority of the Town of 
Manchester, U.S. Ciovernment 
bonds, or a satisfactory bid 
bond executed by the bidder 
and acceptable sureties in an 
amount equal to five per cent 
of the bid shall be submitted 
with each bid.

The successful bidder will be 
required to furnish and pay for 
satisfactory performance aiul 
payment bond or bonds.

Attention is called to the fact 
that not less than the minimum 
salaries and wages as set forth 
In the Specifications must be 
paid on tills project.

The Housing Authority of the 
Town of Manchester reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids or to waive any informali
ties in the bidding.

No bid shall be withdrawn tor 
a period ot sixty (60) days sub
sequent to the opening of bids 
without the consent <rf the 
Housing Authority of the Town 
of Manchester.

Housing Authority of the 
Town of Manchester 

By John B. Cronin, 
Chalrinon 

March 26, 1968

apartment in residential area, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, 
carpeting, $130. 876-6979.

ANDOVER — Three-room fur
nished apartment, heated. Call 
742-7641 or 742-7492.

LEGAL
NOTICE

April 2, 1969

James G. Hassett, 
Chairman 
Robert E. Gorton, 
Secretary

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS
AMD

to Mr. Kimball.

JACK ROAN INC.
109 Valley St., Willimantic 

1-423-9277

806 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

8:.30 to 4:30, Monday through 
Friday,

EXCELLENT efficient and 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

tion, $50. Electric hedge NICE BEDROOM tor gentleman 
clipper, Farberware electric with references. Private home, 
hair dryer, used once, $8. 649- very near center. 21 Church St., 
*192. 649-4966. • PEOPLE WILLING TO LEARN

KEEPSAKE diamond wedding 
band, reasonable. Call after 
5:30, 643-1683.

PAINTERS wanted —Call 876- 
7179 after 4 p.m.

DRUG Clerk-part-time hours 
flexible, over 21 preferred. Ex
perienced, reliable, driver’s 
license. Good pay. Millers 
Pharmacy. No phone calls.

WANTED
MAN FOR OUR 
DEUCATE88EN 

COUNTER
Good pay and benefits 
for the right man! Ap
ply in person to . . .

•M GATOW N*
121iiH Stiver Lane 

Bast Horttonl, Conn.

This nationally distributed 
manufaoturer of ladies’ 
sportswear now has excel
lent opportunities available 
for:

EXPERIENCED

CUTTERS
m a c h in e  PRESSORS 
SAMPLE MAKERS

Good .starting lates. All 
benefits. Apply at once,. 

,  8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monduy-Frl- 
day.

JOHN MEYER
OF NORWICH

3 Connecticut Ave., 
Norwich, Oonn.

1-889-8801 Ext. 218

GERT’s a gay girl-ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

BAR BELLS and weights, iron 
boots, professional sun lamp. 
Best offer. 643-8571.

SCREENED loam, proceaset} 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
fill. George H. Grlfflng Inp. 
Andover 742-7886.

MISCELLANEOUS GARDEN 
equipment, shovels, spades, 
rakes, lawn sweeper, spreader, 
roller, 3>i gallon garden spray
er. Riding mower, less than 
one year old. 643-8671.

SUPER STUFF, sure nuf! 
That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing rug and upholstery. Rent 
electric ahamppoer $1. pine- 
wood Furniture' Shop.

WE OFFER

OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIME
IN MANCHES1ER —  38 PBARL SIREET  

TIW O.FAMILY
6 * 6  Rooms — 2-Car Garage — Priced in Middle 80*s 

Many Possibilities — Suitable tor Professional Offlees 
Ideal Location!

RUSSELL REAL ESTATE ^

Portly Poid Mediecd 
Partly Poid Life Insuronce 
Confributing Pension Plan 
7 Paid Holidoys
Modem Air-Conditioned Factory 
Incentive Rotes

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.
HA¥.lli ROAD, MANCHBSTBB, OONN.

E k r r  M ^ -O W  I-M  and BT. U  
A n Bqnnl Oppotiiaaltar Bnaplejw

lu shw n Property 
For Sol* 70

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business n  tone. 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street. 
M9&241.

Investment Property 
_________For Sale 70-A
THREE apartments in '  one 
bu lling , a cottage 'w ith  one 
apartment plus 3 house trailer 
parking spaces with exceUent 
Income. Extremely high poten
tial on heavily traveled high
way In a business zone. $66,000, 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6496347.

Howes For Sal* 72
SEVEN ROOM Older home, sx- 
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra bund
ing lota. Marion E. Robertson. 
Realtor. 643-6968

FLORIST gift shop, beauty 
salon, etc. Attractive 6 room 
home, garage, covered patio, 
flroplace, 2 acree. Hutdiins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 2 tamtiy, 12 
rooms, 96 and 2. Convenient 
location, city water, city sewer, 
$26,900. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

Land For Sal* 71
COVENTRY — Eleven acres 
with road frontage. $6,700. 
PMIbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

HEBRQN —^Route 86, approx
imately 60 acres with frontage 
on 86. Pond on property. Own
er will finance. T.J. Oockett, 
Realtor, 6491^77.

Houses For Sol* 72
MANCHESTER — 6Vi roOm 
home, 2 full baths, 100x300 lot, 
location for future apprecia
tion. A buy at $22,900. Call the

PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
648-6347.

MANCHESTER — 7-room 
Ranch, baths, 2-car garage, 
2 fireplaces, large lot on bus 
line. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6847.

TWO-FAMILY, 6 A 4 flat, maln- 
tenance free siding, detached 
2-car garage, convenient resi
dential type neighborhood. Lot 
size, 123x218 average. Wolver
ton Ag;ency, Realtors 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Oape fireplace, formal dining 
room, oil hot water heat, ga
rage, wooded lot, on bus line, 
near shopping and school. Char 
Bon Real Eatate, 643-0683.

TWO FAMILY

New listing. Bowers school 
area. 1963 duplex. Large 
rooms, good sized lot, sep
arate heating systems, 
priced in low 80’s.

PETER F. GRADY 
REAL ESTATE 

648-2594.

MANCHESTER Green A r e a -  
Six room Ranch,, large fire- 
placed U'vlng room, aluminum 
siding, full basement, garage. 
Low 20’s, Hayes Agency, .646- 
0131.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial re- 
production, 2% baths, 2 fire
places, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, 2 
patioe, trees. Superb tandscap- 
ing, 200’ fronta^ . Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-6324.

COBURN Road. . .a fine custom 
built colonial in an area of 
comparable homes. This Is one 
of the finest we have seen. 
Sunken Uvlng room, two fire
places, IH  baths, three bed
rooms, rear porch enclosed, 
side porch, garage, must be 
seen to be appreciated. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

THREE Incomes, Center Street, 
two family, 6-6 plus separate 
five room house. Selling os  a 
package. Price reduction for 
quick sole. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2818.

DELMONT Street — Six-room 
bungalow with four rooms 
down and two up. Enclos
ed fRmt porch. New wiring. 
With $7,0(X) down, you can as
sume BRA mortgage and have 
monthly payments of $182. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6491677.

MANCHESTER —Exceptional 
value, 6-room pape, 1^  baths, 
flrepiaced living room, garage, 
ntany extras. A rare find at 
$21,900. Call Dlok Zimmer at 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-6129,
home, 647-1099.

MANCHESTER — 6-room 
Ranch, city utilities, full cellar, 
$16,000. Meyer Agency, 043- 
0609.

YOUNG 6^-room  Ranch, with 
attached garage, 8 large bed
rooms family sized kitchen, 
20’ living room. Really trim 
and tidy tree zhaded yard, too. 
$28,600. Wolvieirton Agency,
^ a ltars, 6492818.

CUSTOM built overzlze C!ape on 
overzize lot 120’ wide and ex- 
cflotionally well landscaped, 2- 
c w  garage. Bowers School. 
$$8,000. Phllbrick Agency*
Realtor, 640-6S47.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Oolonial, excellent condition,
new kitchen, fireplace, ga
rage. Owner transferred. Im- 
nwdlate occupancy. Call now, 
$$8,600. Hayes Agency, 649
oun.

PRIVACY Raised Ranch, 7 
rooms, 2,^fireplace8, 1% baths, 
reereation^room, garage, alu
minum edlng, acre, view, $27,- 
908, HutcMns, Agency, 649-6824

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Rd. New 7-room Raised Ranch, 
2H batiM, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, bullt-lns, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, olty uUll- 
Msat near school. SO-day o c 
cupancy. Built by Anaaldl. 
Chartss L sq jennos, 6497620.

$18,100. Manchester, attractive 
3-bedroom Ranch, large seclud
ed well shrubbed yard, city 
utilities, centrally located. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 849 
6824.

SPLIT LEVEL, all brick con
struction, 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, 2H baths, ma
hogany family room, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649 
5347.

MANCHESTEIR — Charming 9  
room Rand), 2 baths, fire
place, 9car  garage, walkout 
basement, large trelsd lot. Im
mediate occupancy. Will fi
nance. Owner, l-873-86$l eve
nings.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Co
lonial, nice wooded lot, 2-car 
garage, $16,000. Meyer Agen
cy, 643-0609.

IN the center of town, four-bed
room two-bath <rider home. An 
exceUent buy at only $23,600. . .  
within a block of St. James 
School. Eight rooms in all, 
combination windows, real 
big lot with plenty of trees. 
Give us a call an d ' START 
PACKING. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

TWO FAMILY, 6-5, wall to wall, 
oven and ranges, separate fur
naces, walk-out basement, nice 
quiet neighborhood, one year 
old. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 6492813.

MANCHESTER — Move right 
in, 3-bedroom Ranch, formal 
dining room, bath and a half, 
large living room with fire
place aind bookcases, rec room 
and basement garage. Prime 
location. $27,900. Make this a 
must to see. International As
sociates, 647-1800.

MANCHESTER — SpotleeJ^ 
room Ranch with kit(dien bullt- 
lns, full basement, one car ga
rage, half acre lot. Sensibly 
priced at $24,900. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER Spotless Cape. 
3 bedrooms, dining room, wall 
to wall carpeting, 2 full baths, 
fireplace, garage, asking $26,- 
600. H. M. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9903.

OXBXJRD Street—“ A one-car 
home.’ ’ In these days^ you usu
ally need two cars, but here Is 
a nine-room home In an ex
tremely central location where 
you can walk to e-verything. 
FV>ur bedrooms up, and five 
rooms down Including a bright 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
U'vlng room, family room and 
office or den or a  room for the 
baby. 1% baths, fireplace, 
basement with ■ g;arages, 
awnings, etc. The Ideal family 
h ^ e  that must be seen to be 
ai»preclated. Owners transfer
red out of state. Please call for 
appointment, as it is a  pleasure 
to show. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Large well 
constnicted Colonial. Throe 
bedrooms, 1V& baths, fireplace, 
2-car garage. Immediate oc
cupancy. Bel Air Reel Estate, 
643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Pour room 
FtCUtii, Ideal retirement or 
starter home. Picture book 
kitchen with dishwasher, blue 
stone fireplace in living room. 
Many features you 'will love. 
Centrally located. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

ROCKLEDGE — Ranch, huge, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
3 large bedrooms, 1% baths, 
finished family room with fire
place, garage, wooded lot with 

privacy $29,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6496347.

MANCHESTER — Rockville, 4- 
room Ranch. Knotty pine living 
room, oak floors, large lot. Im
maculate. Only $14,700. H. M. 
frechette, Realtors, 647-9998.

M ANl^ESTER — Two-family, 
6-5, good condition, excellent 
return, $24,500. H. M. Frechette 
Realtor, 647-9993.

STRETCH out In this spacious 
house. Five large bedrooms, 2- 
car garage, central location, 
oU heat. Needs some work but 
only $23,900 buys. Keith Agen
cy, 646-4126, 6491922.

MANCHESTER t-  Very largo 3- 
bedroom Ranch In a  prime 
residential area, 2 fireplaces, 
1^  baths, reo room, garage, 
Immaculate throughout. Ask
ing $29,900 H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors 647-6903.

SOUTH END-Move in tomor
row, older se'ven-room in tip
top condition. 1% baths, three 
bedroomSk com er lot. Owner 
finds the house too big, anxious 
to sell. Any reasonable offer 
w U l^  given serious consldera- 
tkqffiT . J. Crockett, Realtor, 
6491677.

$26,900 CUSTOM built brick 
Spilt Level, fireplace, garage, 
large manicured lot, picture- 
book setting, large garden, 
privacy. Hutehlns Agency, 
Realton, 6496824.

MANCHESTER — Bi the mar
ket for an 8 room house? Look
ing for six rooms but would ap
preciate the Income of a  two 
room apartment to cover ex
penses, or looking tor that 
house with the ideal arrange
ment of separate in-law 
quarters? Situated on large 
shaded lot In nice section, in
cludes first floor laundry, base
ment garage, screened porch 
and aluminum siding. Owner 
6499686.

TWO FAMILY, 4-4, separate 
heat, aluminum siding, 7-years 
old. Call early. Victor Agency, 
643-6700.

MANCHESTER
GARRISON COLONIOL
Big. In town. Seven rooms. 
Walkout recreation room to 
nicely treed yard, Fireplace, 
screened porch, breezeway, 
2-car garage. Central loca
tion. Add your decor to this 
Texas .size bargain. $28,500. 
Mr. Lewis, 649-5306, 876-
6811. ,

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co, 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6303

RANCH — Six room, three bed
rooms, two baths, family room, 
brick l*ront, attached garage. 
Mid 20’s. 610 Wetherall Morri
son Realtors, 643-1015.

LARGE, clean, attractive 11- 
room house Including 4 -r o o m  
rental plus excellent bam, 332’ 
frontage, $28,600. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — 96, two^
family central location. Recent 
heating system, new ceramic 
baths, new oak floors, ect., ect. 
Professionally appraised. Ask 
tor Mr. Zinsser, Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

$23,000 — Privacy, 6 -roo 'in  
Ranch, paneled family room, 
stove, dishwasher, garage, se
cluded yard with trees, laurel. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6496324.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
brick Colonial, one of town’s 
finest locations, 10 rooms, 3% 
baths, double garage, fire
place, living room, many other 
refinements. Situated on mani
cured landscaped acre lot. 
Available for Immediate occu
pancy. Call Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

\ ___
MANCHESTER — Center 
Business zone, vacant value! 
Seven rooms, 2 baths, oil heat. 
Ideal investment for office and 
apartment. $21,600. Call War
ren E. Howland, Realtors, 048- 
1108.

WEST SIDE — 6 rooms, mod
em  kitchen with bullt-lns, for
mal dlndng room, tiu«e bed
rooms, large enclosed porch, 
garage, aluminum siding, $24,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

MANCHBISTER —9room  Colon
ial, baths, 2 unfinished in 
the attic, good potential, indus
trial zoned. Good purchase at 
$25,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492813.

Lois For Sale 73
RA building lot for sale, north
east com er of Carol Drive and 
Olcott Street. Call 246-4781 af
ter 6:30 p.m.

NORTH COVENTRY — North 
River Rd., 2.8 acres. Lovely 
sloping lot. Approximately 
400’ frontage. Possibilities of 
3 lots. $6dS00. Pasek Realtors, 
2897476, 742-6921.

ANDOVER — School Rd. bulld- 
ing lot with view of the lake. 
Well on property. Call Norman 
S. Hohenthal, Realtor, 64911M.

Land
19 PARTIALLY WOODED gent- 
ly sloping acres located min
utes to UConn and Rt. 16. 660* 
frontage on hard-road surface. 
Good drainage. For appolnt- 
call, 644-8000. W. J. Barcomb 
Real Estate.

O ul ot Town 
For Sale 75

MANCHESTER and vicinity — 
For the best in real estate in 
all price ranges call Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

$18,700 BUYS this new lakefront 
yM r ’ round 9room  Cape locat
ed on beautiful Andover Lake. 
Not many lakefront properties 
tike this available In any price 
range. Call Mitten Realty, 
Realtors, 64S-6$80.

b o w e r s  School — August 1st 
occupancy. Clean 9room  (Jape. 
Aluminum siding, other extras. 
Owner, 6497888.

VERNON — Immaculateness Is 
the word that describee tide 9  
bedroom Ranch. Kttdien has 
buUt-lns, wall to wall carpet
ing In the living room, huge 
corper lot 'with split rail fence, 
rec room. Aseumable BHA 
mortgage, $22,500. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

BOLTON — Big house, big lot, 
9room  older home, plus 4- 
room apartment. 4H choice 
acres. Louis Dlmock Realty, 
6499823.

COVENTRY — 9room  Ranch. 
Oarage, 1 full bath, 2 lava
tories. Near Route 44A. Please 
call 6496488.

VERNON — 8H room I$W 
Ranch, seven acres, $77’ front
age, 20 X 80’ recent outbuU<l- 
tag. Close to highway. Hutch
ins Agency: Realtors, 64968$4.

V

VERNON —Custom b u 11 ̂  
Oolonial Ranch, prime area, 
quality constnietlon, t h r e e  
large bedrooms, dotfble ga
rage, bam. O nly $84,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-OlSl.

LOOKDfO tor summer fun? 
Here's a 4-bedroom, all year 
’round lakefTMit plQ>erty. Two 
fuU. baths, 2-car garage, {tius 
pordi to enjoy tiiose siunmer 
nights. Keitii Agency, 6494126, 
6491922.

VERNON — Six-room (Jape, 
like new on a parklike lot. 
Three bedrooms, formal dining 
room, wall to wall carpeting, 
oversized attached garage, 
minutes to Vernon (Jlrcle. H.M. 
BYechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

VERNON
COLONIAL LOVERS

A  redwood clapboard ex
terior with two bay win
dows complement this cen
ter entrance, 4-bedroom Co;, 
lontal on a  truly picturesque 
lot. BuUt-ins, fireitiace, ga
rage, 114-batiui, everything! 
$29,900 will.buy tills unique 
property. 6496306.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE <Jo.

Manchester Parkade
Manchester 6495306

VERNON —Owner tranaferred 
selUng their neat Ranch with 
3 bedrooms, living room .with 
fireplace, dining room and 
bright kitchen. Basement has 
recroom plus an office. Ter- ■ 
rifle location, the lot is approx
imately 800 feet deep. Start 
packing and call T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

 ̂EAST HARTFORD —Four or
*' five bedroom Colonial. Two 

baths, city utilities, family 
room, double garage. $26,600. 
Meyer Agency Realtor, 643- 
0609.

BOLTON — 6% room Ranch, 
three to tour bedrooms, family 
room, fireplace, garage. E3x- 
cellent area. Private treed lot. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

COLUMBIA Lake— 9bedroom 
cottage, large fireplace, large 
patio with fireplace, 130’ on 
lake. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 6496324.

NOTICE
INVITATION FOR BIDS 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

AI>DinON  
TOLLAND, ‘ 

OONNECnCUT
Sealed bids for the construc

tion of an addition to the 
Meadowbrook School, Tolland, 
(Jonnecticut, vrill be received by 
Mr. David O. (Jook (Jhalrman, 
Meadowbrook School Building 
Committee, imtU 8:00 p.m. E8T 
on Wednesday, April 16, 1969. 
Bids are to be submitted In 
duplicate and must be delivered 
to the office of .the Board of 
Education, Tolland Street, Tol- 
laind, (Jonnecticut, ( O f f i c e  
Hours 9 to 4 p.m .), or may bo 
brought to that office after nor
mal office hours Just prior to 
the Bid Opening time of 8 p.m. 
All bids so received win be pub
licly opened and real aloud in 
said building.

(Jomplete Bids are being 
taken at this time from Gen
eral (Jontractors for the com
plete construction. Including 
heating and ventilating, plumb
ing and electrical work, cabi
network and site work; See spe
cial notes and basic informa
tion contained in Specifications 
under "INFORMATION FOR 
BIDDERS’ ’ and ’DIVx— 1 
—SPBXJIAL CONDITIONS.

Bidding Documents, which 
include Information for Bidden, 
Bid F om u, Fbrm of Contract, 
and Plans and Specifications 
may be examined at the office 
of the Architects — Raymond 
Wisniewski Associates, 6 Elm 
Street, Windsor,' (Jonnecticut, 
and copies thereof obtained on 
or after BYlday, March 28, 1969 
upon payment of BTfty Dollars 
for each set. Any Bidder, upon 
returning such set promptly and 
in good condition will be re- 
fimded his full deposit; and any 
non-bidder upon returning such 
a set will be refunded Twenty- 
BHve Dollars. No incomplete sets 
will be Issued to General Con
tractors or Sub-Contractors; 
however any Non-Bidder or Sub
contractor who returns the 
Plans and Specifications In good 
condition within eight days alter 
receiving them will be entitled 
to a full refund of Fifty Dollars.

Copies of Drawings and Speci
fications shall also be on file at 
the F. W. Dodgb Plan Rooms, 
1 Professional Park, Farming- 
ton, (Jonnecticut; 78 Kenwood 
Street, (Jranston, Rhode Island, 
and 868 Pork Square Building, 
Boston, Massachusetts.

The Meadowbrook S c h o o l  
Building (Jommlttee of the Town 
ot Tolland reserves the right to 
waive any InformallUea In, or 
reject any or all bids.

Each Bidder must deposit 
with his Bid, secim ty In the 
amount of at least Five per cent 
of his Bid, In the form of, and 
subject to the conditions pro
vided in “ Information tor Bid
ders.’ ’

Attention of Bidders Is partic
ularly called to time schedule 
for the completion o f the work 
as noted in the Specifications 
and "Information for Bldaers” , 
and to the requirements as to 
conditions o f employment to be 
observed and minimum wages 
to bs paid under the contract. 
No Bidder may withdraw his 
Bid within 80 days after the 
opening ot Bids.

David O. Cook.
David O. (Jook, (Jhalrman
School Building Committee

GLASTONBURY — Split-level, 
6 rooms plus rec room, 2 baths, 
fireplace, one-car garage. Set 
on $ acres of open and treed 
land. Under $30,000. Principals 
only, 640-6640, 1-6391147.

BOLTON — 6H-room Ranch 
with attached garage, one half 
block from boating and swim
ming, wooded lot, $18,900 takes 
It. Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6496847.

S&LTON — Top location, top 
quality custom built '9room 
Ranch. Plastered walls, cairt- 
iron radiation, breezeway, 2- 
car garage. Priced for Im
mediate sale. Hayes Agency, 
046-0131.

•VERNON

L-SHAPED RANCH!!
7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
baths, big flrepiaced living 
room, formal dining, den, 
big eat-Jn kitchen, carpet
ing, completely alr-condi- 
tioned, garage, large wood
ed lot! Delightful area! Low 
30’s.

C. B. GOVANG 
ASSOCIATES

643-9574

EAST HARliFORD —Will you 
pay $23,900 tor a  $8J)00 swim
ming pool? What if we Includ
ed a three-bedroom Ramdt, full 
basement, garage, fenced in 
yard with plenty of shrubs and 
trees for ^ v a c y .  Convenient
ly located with immediate oc
cupancy. Why pay rent when 
you can have all this tor $23,- 
900. (Jail the PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6496347.

SOUTH WINDSOR
READY AFTER SCHOOL

Now is the, time to assume 
614% mortgage on an 8- 
room, multi-level. Fire- 
placed Uvlng room, formal 
dining (room, 3 bedrooms, 
114-baths, TV room, family 
room, patio and more. Move 
In July 1, total'' payment 
$166. Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.

. Manchester Parkade ‘ 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON — U & R built Raised 
Ranch, ,8 bedrooms, 2 fire
places, garage, acre lot, very 
clean home. Asking $26,900. H. 
M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

AUCTION

Saturday, April 6 at 10 a.m. for 
Trueman Brothers on Case 
Road, North Coventry. (Take 
South River Rood or Wright 
Mill Road off Route 31 and fol
low to farm). Trueman Broth
ers have sold their farm thus 
this sale: FarmaU Super C 
tractor, FarmoH Super M tract
or, John Deene No. 6 mower. 
New HoUand hay conditioner, 
I.H.C. Model 46 P.T.O. hay 
baler, John Deere side rake, 
John Deere lime spreader, 
Brady P.T.O. Manure spread
er, bog harrow, hay teddar, 
Haverly 300 gal. bulk mUk 
tank, De Laval milkerpump 
and 2 units, water pump, water 
bowls, feed cart, '62 Chevlolet 
piattorm dump truck, *62 Stude- 
baker truck and numerous 
smaU items. Lunch. BOB 
HENDRK3CSON, Auctioneer, 
Lake Road, (Jolumbia 228-3909.

Current 
Quotes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
" I ’m not broke but I  haven’t 

got as much money os you think 
I have. I never had.’ ’—John 
Leimon of the Beatles.

"Russian Jews are living in 
virtual slavery. They fear cul
tural extinction and implore the 
free world to take decisive ac
tion to help them to be repa
triated to Israel.’ ’—Morris Braf- 
man, president of the Interna
tional League for Repatriation 

-of Russian Jews.

"It Is quite clear that the So
viet navy presents a serious and 
growing threat to our continued 
supremacy on the seas.” —Sec
retary of the Navy John chafee.

" I ’m most grateful for all the 
expressions of love.’ ’—^Mamie 
Elsenhower,

"This proves one thing. You 
can get Justice out of an all- 
white Jury.’ ’—(Jllfton H. Wat
kins, 24, a Negro, on his acquit
tal of a charge of robbing a  liq
uor store at Stockton, Calif.

872-4165

VERNON—Five-room Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, attached garage, 
ciity water, low 20’s. Call 
owner, 872-0326.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Dutch 
Colonial, inodern kitchen with 
built-ins, formal dining room, 

large Uvlng room with fire
place, breezeway, 2-car garage, 
enclosed patio, large finished 
family room, $36,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

(JOVENTRY - t  $13,900. Modem 
one-year old Ranch', 3 bed
rooms, electrically heated with 
individual heat control, alumi
num storms, aluminum siding. 
Gerard Agency, Realtors, 643- 
0366, 649-0538.

HEBRON — Clean (Jap#, 4 
years oh}, 6% rooms,"1% baths, 
fireplace, garage, one-acre lot, 
bordering State Fforest. $22,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

HEBRON — Newly listed. Look
ing tor a country atmosphere 
but yet minutes from Manches
ter? Six-room Cape with ga
rage on large well landscaped 
lot. Many extras. Call Inter
national Associates, 647-1300 
for an appointment today.

BOLTON — Three bedroom 
Randi. Two baths, two fire
places, two car garage. Im
mediate occupancy. Low 30’s. 
Converse Road. Morrison 
Realtor, 643-1016.

Legal Notice

Farms For Sale 76
CHAPLIN, Windham (Jounty. 
Four-room dwelling (needs 
some work), approximately 2 
acres. Asking $5,600. All cash 
price, $4,250. Historic Lebanon, 
New London County, 09 acres, 
frontage on 2 roads, partly 
cleared, asking $31,500. Many 
other listings. By appointment. 
Joseph Hochberg, Broker, 
Phone Willimantic 1-456-9537.

Police Case Continued
WATERBURY (AP) — A sec

ond continuance was granted 
Tuesday in the cases o f two sus
pended city police officials 
charged with drunkeness and 
breach of the peace. 

----------------------------------- _̂_______  The new date of April 18 was
ORDER o r  NOTICEAT A COURT OF PROBATE, held (he requeSt of the prosecution.

Henry Byrnes, chief inspector District of Manchester, on the 25th «  ,dM of March, 1969. ot detectives, and Paul Moynl-
Judge**"*' han, assistant police superinten-

of Katherine Relas, of were arreated March 11
taSS*!e*'perion.***** ®***'*®h' after a  disturbance outside the 

The ConservSor, having exhibit- home of State’s  Attorney EYan-
Mlddlsbury.

ORDERED: That the 24th day
of April, 1969, at ten o’clock fore- ~
noon at the Probate Office In the >
Municipal BuUdlng in laid Manches- LeOCn N o H c e
ter, be ai^ the same la assigned.___________  ,

DECREE ON UMITATIONsaid aroount and aald Conaerva- o r  CUUMB
!?rl* P'*®*' At  a  cou rt  o f  p r o b a t e .Oourt dlr^ta that holden at Coventinoiden at Coventry, within and for 

"*e District of Coventry, csi Uie 
F*?®" “ ih <^y °f March, A.d!  1969.

« t .d ‘ tTTppear ’ in d 'h ^  E a ^ V " ”" '
----------- ------------------------------------- *!y a copy dH motion of Ernest 8. Gowdy.

ii7”Z 7 irT 7 Z Z r^  “ *■ wWonled-Rael Estate 77
mailing on or ^before March 81, This Court doth decree that three

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. Call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 6499823.

ALXi CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

i h S ?  months be allowed and limited for
fa™ aSii® creditors of said estate to exhibit
A^(nm Sva **'*‘ '’ Claims against the same to theMk . ’ executor and directs that public 

t a notice be riven of this order fy  ad- 
„ .  vertlalng Ei a newspaper havfog acc. John W. Slbrlnax, Oonaervator circulation In said d ls t^ . and* by

-------  posting a copy thereof on the public
------  sign post In said Town of Coventry.

nearest the place where the deceas^ last dwelt.
Certified from Record.Read Herald Ads

s  Your choice of tubeless or 
tube-type

a You get the same famous 
road-gripping tread design that 
comes on our new-car "Power 
Cushion’’ tires.

7,?5xM (7.50il4) 7.75x15 (6.70x15) 700x13
7.35x14 (7.00il4) 7 35x15(6.50x15) 6 50x13
6.95x14 (6 50x14) 6.40x15 6.00x13

Larger sizes 4 (or $54.40*

NO MONEY DOWN on our easy pay plan!
USED TIRES

*" ̂  V \ \ <81't 'V  BUYNOW...̂ ISf̂ “
ANY SIZE IN STOCK

$7.50
Ne red. Ex. Tax 
o r  tr o d o - ln  n t t d o d

• 40*’'* or more ol Ihe original (read 
depth remain*

• Dreteed up. cleened up • they 
look greet

• WhtlewelU, bUckwalit. lu b cicti 
or tube-type

FREE MOUNTING

■oocn: TERMS — UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

oood/ ^ r service store
KEU.Y ROAD, VERNON SHOPPING CENTER — PHONES 875-̂ 292 ^  6464)101

STORE HOURS; liaa.-W«(L 8:30.6— T̂hura. and PrL 8:30.9—Sat. fils

L
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About Town
AnpMB. J H |<I 

1̂ ■ »  of lAr. ond 
M M n m e tM  Brio 

^  gredtootod tnm  
M  Ootvo Sobool ot 
Trolqing Oanter,

q  m .

n n t  lA . Ann M. Hanfngton, 
dM^kitor ot U t. and lBr«. Jo- 

3. Harrington ot IM Waah- 
ingtea a t , ta aorvlng aa a nurae 
at tha n i l .  Air m ono hoapital, 
OooM Bagr, Laiirador. A l«W  
graduate o f Manohoiter High 
Sohoot aha recetvod her nuraea 
training at Now Britain Oanaral

T te  Women’a FeUowahlp of Midwaak Blbla claaaaa and 
the TalcottvWe Oongragatlonal devotional will be conducted to- 
ChuBvh will aptinaor a bake aale night at-7:S0 at the Church of 
featuring homemade bread and CSulat Lordall and Vamon 8ta.
hot oroaa buna on Good Friday, 
at 1 p.m. at the Wellea Farm 
Wagon Oountry Store 
TatcwttvUle.

o f Barttord 
o f  oonununtoatian wfll 

t the "Laymen'o Way of 
roan** Good Friday at s 
m W t»>TV , Cdiannd 8. 

John r .  Wbealon 
he prayara o f thla 

Uantan deration, and laymen of 
(|w Aacbdiocese wfll read the 

ad aaeh wtatlon.

A nny Pvt. Jimmy C. Larri' 
more, aon of ICr. and ICra. Cal'

Oolumbiattea of Campbell 
Council, KofC, will meet tonight 
at 8 at the KofC Home. After 
the meeting, there will be a tea- Houaton, Tex. 
cup auction, and refreahmenta 
will be aerved. ,

The Iganohaater Property 
Rt. 88, Owners Protective Aaaociatlon 

executive board hae reoched- 
uled Mb maettaig, oclglnaAy call
ed for next Monday. It win be 
Friday inatead, at 8 p.m., in

vin J. Larrlmore of 871 Adama 'the Clieult Courtroom of the 
S t, recenUy completed advanc- Mancheater Felloe Station. The 
ed medical training at F t  Sam change la becauaae of Monday’a

GHrt Scout Troop M2 . wiH 
meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at 
Community BapUat Church.

Jehovah's WItneases will con
duct a  theocratic mindatry 
school Friday at 7:80 p.m. and 
a aervloe nteeting at 8:80 at 
lOngdom'HaS.

public hearing on Mancheater’a 
1S88-70 budgets.

J ____

P ' f t

Manchester High School teach
ers will hold their annual dinner 
Tueaday, M ay 27, at the Glas
tonbury HUls Oountry aub. Re
tiring high echoed teaohera will 
be honored on the occasion.

HOUSE

HALE
Dswstswa Main Street 

MAMOHBSnBB

*With all the appropriateJaiifare..

iss
^nderful

v o u N «  S H O E  F A S H I O N S  presettts

S t ?

WE HONOR

High flying heels, the 
ultimate shoes, designed 

and crafted by the ultimate 
shoe maker . . .  Miss Wonderful ( 
Make them yours!

White
$16.00

Black
$17.00

A m Mdvertiitd in 
COSMOPOLITAM. CLAM OUR  
AMD SBVEMTKEM

Shoe Salon, M ain Ploor
__ I

Open 6 Dasrs—Thurs. Nites till 9 • Charge Accounts Invited

H ie Cheney Homestead Mu
seum committee and volunteer 
workers vriU meet at the home
stead, 108 Hartford Rd., tonight 
at 7 :80 for the April meeting.

H ie fing o f the three-part 
seminar on drugs and narcotics, 
eponsored by  the Manchester 
AduH Bvening School in cooper
ation with the IHlng Junior High 
School Parent Teacher Oiganl- 
aatlon and Osamber of Cbm- 
meroe will be held tonight at 
7:80 in the lUlng eafetorium.

MHS ’49 Seeks 
14 Chissmates

Manchester High School Class 
of 1M9 is still seeking informa
tion of the whereabouts of these 
14 persons before the twenUeth 
reunion, which will be held May 
17 at the Koscluasko Club, Rock
ville,

Beverly Blake, Ruth Baronou- 
aky LaBonte, Kenneth Bailey, 
Christine Davidson McBride, 
Dorothy Demeusy Hoffman, 
Dorothy Gaylord Dunn, Patricia 
Gove WilUama, Nan LedS'ontaine 
Wenzel,

Also, Marian Maher Remer, 
Elaine Marcln Berdlc)i, Helen 
McGugan Vogel, Zoel 
Parenteau, Ruth Rubenthaler, 
and Bernice Tracy Fellows.

Anyone having information 
about them or anyone who start
ed in the claaa and haa not re
ceived a form, is asked to con
tact Mrs. George Hubbard, 82 
Buckingham St.; Mario Diana, 
120 S. Main St.; or Mrs. David 
Kennedy, Hillside Manor, Ver
non.

South Windsor

3 from Hartford 
Injured in Crash

A two-car accident on Elling
ton Rd. yesterday afternoon sent 
three Hartford people to Hart
ford Hoapital and resulted in the 
arrest of Reginald W. Cline, also 
of Hartford.

Cline was charged with failure 
to grant right of way at a 
private drive and is scheduled 
to appear In East Hartford Cir
cuit Court 12 April 14.

The driver of the other car 
was Jose A. Cassola of Hart
ford. The three injured persons 
were all passengers In the Cas- 
BOla car.

They were Martin Acosta who 
was treated for facial injuries 
and discharged; Raquel Acosta, 
who suffered a  broken nose, and 
Magda Cassola, lacerations and 
both with possible internal in
juries. Both were admitted.

2
reg.
3.98

permanent press slacks

5 0 %  Forfrel polyejter, 5 0 %  cotton slocks. Belt 
loops, cuth. Olive, navy, beige, block. Sizes 30-42.

1 0 0 %  banlon shirts

3.39 ^
banlon tgxtrolized nylon knit 

shirts. High crew mock turtle neck, 
styling. A lso  with placket fronts and 
collar. White, blue, block, olive, 
maize. Sizes s. m. I. xl.

dress shirts
2 for
3.50

Permanent press 1 0 0 %  nylon tri
cot in white or stripes. 6 5 %  Dacron® 
po^lyester, 35?/o cotton blend in 
white, blue, maize, mint. Sizes 14V4 
to 17. \

HOUSE

HALE

sport shirts

2.59 ’
Permanent press sport shirts 
some with the new C o itin l 
collar. Solids, plaids and nob
by weaves. Regular or button 
down collars. Sizes i, m, I, xl.

• 100% NYLON
jackets

Contrasting zipper front and tock-in 
hood. Navy, maize, light blue, to- 
bocco, green. Sizes s, m, I, xl

Wc invite Tear 
Clouse A eeoont. .

HOUSE

HALE
Fashion

on Parade at House & Hale...
Open 6 boys— ^Thursday N ights fill 9:00
Free Parking, Front and R e a r / ! ^ ^  Charge Aeeounts Invited

WE HONOR

Easter Lovelies For Girls

★  LTITLE GIRLS’ SPRING

Sale! 3 b 66
regularly 3.98-4.28

As pretty arid colorful aa the eggs 
the Easter Bunny leaves. And 
many styles to ^ o o se  from —
smocked prints, nautical A-Ilnes, 

th ctsolids with contrasting trims. In 
spring colors. Sixes 1 to 8, 8 to 8x.

★  FANCY OR TAILORED

dresses

5.27
Dresses as gay and colorful as your first Easter corsage. Tuck- 
ins, gathers, ruffles and bows In a fantasy of colors and prints.
Sizes 7 to 14.

Save On AccessorieBl

hats .... .1.77
Bonnets In a  variety of new 
styles and gay colors. Some i^b-, 
ron trimmed. Some straws.

Dress gloves of white stretch 
nylon and all cotton. Some col
ors.

handbags . .1.77
Shoulder bags and dress styles.

★  "HER MAJESTY”
fancy slips

2 for 2.98
Nylon tricot or permanent press 
Dacron® polyester. Lovely cot
ton lace trim. Sixes 8 to 14. 
Limited quantities.

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O *Clock
_____ _ -  ■__________ . ..  te

Avwnce OoRy Net Pi«m  1
Fee The Week BsteX

M sn h a s , 1888
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iianrlfpjstpr iEwpntttg Irralh TTie Weather

Manchester-—4  City o f  Village Charm

C le sr and od d  tonight. Low in 
upper 20s to low  80s . 'Ttomorrow 
fair sad milder. High kbout 80.
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Dem <^trations Prompt Crackdown

Czech Leaders Given U.S. Dead in Vietnam
Warning by Moscow

. ~  3taoaaw  there would be stricter censor- weekly Zltrek also did not op-
told Crachoriovskla's leaders to ship of news media and pear, and 60,000 copies of the

•*tvngthentng of security forces, humor megosine Didkodrax
A  statement Issued after the

1^21 M i. ******* aU-nlght meeting accused the nevmnen have been trtd. ^  televiatoo of
The message was brought ‘to "Vlhlch In some

Prague by Soviet Defense Min- places grew to anti-Soviet hyate-
ofter the hockey victory.

Until the dampdown, the 
news m«dl& had been subject to 
self-oensorship end retobwd 
some o f the outspokenneaB that 
characterised them before the 
Soviet invasion.

The effect of the new controls 
was felt immediately. H w  pce- 
sidium announced the suspen
sion of the weekly Polltlka for 
"serious political errors.”  “Ihe

creating a  mood
— w  -------------- — dIq

later Andrei Greoltim and Depu- Ha' 
ty Foreign MOnlster Vladimir S.
Semyonov who arHved on Mon
day.

The Sovtot news ageiKy Tass 
said the two were sent "on  in- 
riruoUom of the Soviet govern
ment." Since their arrival they 
have met several times with Oie 
leaders of the Osechoslovak 
Opmmunlet party.

BV>relgn newsmen were told 
the ultimatum they brought 
gave Ckechoelovak authorities a 
choice between halting further 
anti-Sorviet demonstrations on 
their own or aekliig for help 
from some of the estimated 
7(^000 Soviet troopB here since 
their invaalan last August.

If tighter aecurity msasures 
were not taken the ultimatum Is 
r^xxted to have said, Soviet 
taiScs would run the demonstra
tors down.

Mobcow’b crackdown was 
prompted by antt-Sovlet demon
strations in a  number c f  cities 
last week after CMchoolovakia's 
hockey team defeated the Soviet

*  "*®*®** “ * *  ProgwaaStockholm, Sweden. The chief U.N. delegatee

were eaid to have been confie- 
cated.

Other pubUcotiana including 
the Prague party. daOy Rude 
Pravo were criticised.

Hie presidium etatoment said 
the strengthening of the security 
police would Include equipment 
and technical facilities and 
would be accomplished ' "also 
with the use of the Cxechoslovak 
arm y."

Hie party end government 
also Issued appeala for public 
eupport as reports circulated 
thalt Premier Oldrich Oeralk’s

Total Korea

(See Page Eight)

‘Big Four’ Begin 
Talks on Mideast

u n it e d  NA'nONS, N.T. 
(A'P) — The Big Four powers 
opened their talks today on how 
to achieve peace between Israel 
and the Arabs. Opinions differed

and said it would Ignore ahy re
commendations contrary to its 
interests.

But some diplomats brileve 
all four of the major powers are 
anxious to come up with a  work
able plan to break the deadlock 
between the Israelis and the Ar
abs.

The United States and Britain 
generally support larael, and 
Frimce and tiie Soviet Union 
usually back up the Arab states. 
But the optimiato noted that So
viet Ambassador Antoly F. Do
brynin and UJ3. Asalteant Secre- 
ta iy  of State Joaeph J. Sisco

the

-----  ----- ------- o*
H is osmenstrations apparent- the United States, Britain, the 

ly were more widespread and Soviet Union and France met at 
nuwe violent than was first the residence -of French Ambas- 
thought. In addition to the sack- sador Armand Berard at 740 
ing o f the Prague office of Aero- Park Avenue.

the Soviet alriine, the Others attending were Soviet 
^ e c h o s l o ^  party leadership Deputy Foreign Minister Jacob

. vandalism Malik, U.S. A m b a s s a d o r
a g a i ^  Ruariw  barracks in a  O iarifa W. Toot and Lord Oara- -  - ______
^ b M  of c l ^  end at World don, British minister of state for met six or  seven times In Wash-
w ar n  cemeteries a^^ foreign and Oommonweolth af- during the past two and a

* *Wrs. H iey were accompanied 
by their Middle East advisers.

■ > *** ®*e®**®rmed re- On tap o r  discussion were
I shooting tnvotyiqg methods of pupcedure for future
t -F  — *. ^  Rueriwi talks, and proposals of the So

viet Union and the Untied States 
on a  Middle East peace settle
ment.

Many diplomats are predict
ing the meetings will go on for 
months. Although Egypt and 
Jordan have euuiounced their 
support for the Big Four effort,
Israel haa denounced the talks

Toll in War 
33,641 KiUed; 
4th Costliest

and undigidfied IihuUs”  direct
ed at Russian individuals.

(Tsechosloivak' 
tzwqps at Kromerix, in Moravia.

Tha Intsrtor Mlnlatry an
nounced sarUer thalt SI poUoe- 
hiien were injured to  the rlotiqg, 
89 of them to  SlovaUa.

After searions with the Mos
cow delegation Monday, the 
party leadership held an all- 
stight meeting and announoed

half weeks to prepare for 
start of the formal talks.

The French were hoots to the 
first meeting because they ini
tiated the idea.

Nixon Names Four 
New Ambassadors

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 
— President Nixon announced 
today his choices for four im- 

 ̂ portant ambasaadorxhips, In- 
G i»  French attmept to get a .  eluding the dispatching of for-

Easter Series 4

Just What Reality 
In Resurreetion ?

B diton ; HUs, tha fourth in- 
otadlment of a five-port Slostar 
•eriea about tha myateriea of 
the resurrection of Jeoua, deala 
with varying Interpretationa of 
that world-ohaklng event that 
forma the core ot faith for mll- 
llona of Chrlatlana.

By OEOBOE W. CORNELL 
AP RsUghm Writer

actuality to bellevera then and 
now, demanding commitment to 
it, but not an external, historical 
occurrence.

"Something tuilque hap
pened," says HIlieh, calling it a 
combination ot tangible and In
tangible elements whose objec
tive factual details are Irrele
vant.

Big Four conference on the Mld- 
, die East failed before the aix- 

day Arab-Israell war In June 
1967. They offered the proposal 
again last Jan. 16, asking that 
the Big Four—all o f them per
manent members of the U.N. 
Security Oouncil—meet to de
fine conditions for implementing 
the councU’s November 1967 
resolution sotting forth princi
ples on which the war should be 
settled.

The Untied States made a 
counterproposal Feb. 6, asking 
that the nation’s U.N. ambassa
dors first seek a preliminary un
derstanding in bilateral talks. 
These discussions began six day 
later, and the United States fi
nally consulted March 24 to 
four party meetings.

Both he United States and the 
Soviet Union, which submitted a 
proposal for Big Four talks last 
Dec. SO, said the discussions 
should be almqd at helping Gun- 
nar V. Jarring, Scretary-Oen- 
eijil U Thant’s special Middle 
E u t  envoy.

Jarring has toured the Middle 
East seeking a settlement In

mer Republican Sen. Kenneth 
B. Keating of New York to In
dia.

I n  addition t o  t a g g i n g  
Keating to replace Chester 
Bowles In New Delhi, Nixon will 
nominate career diplomat Wil
liam Leonhart as ambassador to

Black Panthers 
Being Corralled 
In Bombing Plot

Yugoslavia, former Republican 
Gov. Val Peterson of Nebraska 
as envoy to  .Finland, and New 
Hamplre businessman Robert 
C. Hill to replace fo r a w  Mayor 
Robert F.  ̂Wagner of ittW  York 
as ambasMdor to Spam.

Keating, 68, after a number of 
termp in the House, was a sena
tor from New York from 1968 to 
1966. Bowles had served twice 
as ambassador to India, most 
recently since 1963.

Leonhart, 49, has been In the 
Foreign Service since 1944 and 
once served as a special assis
tant to former President Lyndon 
B. Johnson. He will succeed C. 
Burke Elbrick, envoy in Bel
grade since 1964. Elbrick will 
take another diplomatic post 
that will be announced later.

Mrs. Joan Hopkins von Sydow, left, formeriy o f 
Spokane, Wash., her daughter, Christine, 15, rig'ht 
and Jocelyn Budge, 14, second from rig’ht, come 
a<rfiore at Hong Kong’ txiday following’ their release 
by Communist Chinese after seven weeks captiv
ity. They were among the four Americans and nine 
other persons returned on two yachts the Red CJhi- 
nese seized seven weeks ago. People in beckgfround 
are unidentified. Mrs. Von Sydow and her daughter 
have dual Swedish and American citizenship, but 
they carried Swedish passports. (AP Photofax ida 
radio frenn Hong Kongr).

Two Americans Still Held

Red Chinese Free 
13 o f Yachtsmen

HONG KONG (AP) — Four 
Americana and nine other per- 

Peterson, 66, was governor of returned to Hong Kong to-
NEW YORK (AP) — Police 

continued today their roundup 
of 21 Black Panther Party mem
bers accused of plotting to bomb 
five Manhattan department 
stores, a commuter railroad line 
a id a police station.

Manhattan Dint. Atty. Frank 
S. Hogan announced the Indict- 
mznt of the Panthers Wednes
day. and said the attacks were 
plar:ned for today—^when stores 
were fUled with Easter shop-

A man raises his hand, taking 
an oath of office, and It is not 
the gaoture that ,|pounts, but 
what It means. O n ^  dining ta
ble, It ia not the focid Itself that 
it important, -but the purpooea U 
aervea.

(See Page Five) (See Page Seventeen) (See Page Eight)

All human reality la that way. 
Value la never In the sheer ob
ject or act, but ifa what they alg- 
nlfy or accompluh. Movement 
has point only in Its effects, 
time only In Its content and a 
word only In the understanding 
of it.

It Is always the meaning that 
counts, the intangible, under
lying concern and response, 
which are not identifiable with 
the “ thing”  itself, but which are 
conveyed by it. Yet the "thing" 
often claime the surface spot
light.

"lUualonB are the stuff of 
which our Ufa Is m ads," sajm 
French philosopher Andre Mau- 
rols.

SymboUo Resurrection
In awareness of this elusive 

quaUty of the real goods of llfo, 
some theologians see the resur
rection of Jesus as inherently a 
symbolic truth rather than a 
physical miracle within the Um-« 
its of history.

Its reality, as they conceive It, 
Is dlseamlble only to the "eye of 
faith” —just as sound exists only 
In the hearing, beauty only In 
tha beholder, and-any fact, not 
simply as Itself, but as an In
terpretation of it.

This la a widely Influential 
view In seminary and academic 
circles today, attuned to a eclen- 
tlflc environment, aqd generat
ed by the work of such theolo
gians as America’s late Paul 
HUich and Garmany’a Rudolf, 
Bultmann.

To them the resurrection is an 
inward phenomenon, a living

Nebraaka from 1948 until 1963 
and served as an assistant to 
the late President Dwight D. Eh- 
senhower and as ambassador to 
Denmark in the last three years 
of the Elsenhower administra
tion. In private business since 
1960, . he will succeed "Tyler 
Thompson, who is leaving gov
ernment service after serving in 
Helsinki since 1964.

Hill, 61, held a  number of 
diplomatic positions—ambassa
dor to Costa Rica, El Salvculor 
and Mexico, and assistant sec
retary of Mate—during the Ei
senhower administration. Most 
reoentiy, he has been a busl- 
nesaman in 'his native New 
Hampshire.

Nixon also announced he has 
accepted the resignation of John 
H. Crimmins as ambassador to 
the Dominican Republic. A

(See Page Eight)

day on 'two yachts the Commu
nist Chinese seized seven weeks 
ago.

Another ysMhf and two A'meri- 
cans captured with her were 
kept "lor  further investigation,’ ’ 
Peking announced. The, Ameri
cans are Simeon Baldwin, a na
tive of Los Angeles who heads a 
Hong Kong firm representing 
American aircraft companies, 
and Bessie Hope Donald, a 
long-time resident of Hong Kong 
from Bristol, Va.

The three yachts and the 16 
peirsons aboard them were cap
tured Feb. 17 while on a holiday 
cruise from Hong Kong to the 
Portuguese colony of Macao, 40 
miles to the west.

Peking’s official Hslnhua 
(New China) news agency an
nounced today that the three 
vessels “ Intruded into China's 
territorial waters.”

It said that one yacht was

Swedish-owned and one British- 
owned, and said their owners 
"admitted their transgression." 
The announcement added:

"An Ameriican-owned yacht 
also intruded Into China’s terri
torial waters at the same time 
. . .  This yacht and those aboard 
are being detained by the 
Chiztese authorities concerned 
for further investigation.”

ITte four Americans released 
were Carol Zlnky, 10-year-old 
daughter of William Roy Zlnky 
of Oolora'do Springs, Colo.; Ml's. 
Joan Hopkins von Sydow, for
merly of Spokane, Wash., and 
her two daughters, Christine, 16, 
and Sarah, 12.

Others released were Mrs. 
von Sydow's husband, C. F. von 
Sydow, a Swedish businessman

SAIGON (A P)—A total 
o f 812 AiiierricanB were kilt
ed in action in Vietnam last 
week, an increase o f 18 per 
cent over the week before 
and the U. S. (Zomnuud 
confirmed today that the 
Vietnam war te now the 
fourth costliest in Ameri
can history.

The toll amounoed for tort 
week raised to  88,841 the num
ber of Americana killed In ac
tion In eight y«ars and three 
montto of tighUng In Vietnam. 
This la '12 mone than the 88,829 
American combat deaths during 
the three-year Korean war.

Ih oidy three other wars have 
American battlefield deaths 

. been higher than Vietnam— 
292,181 in World War H ; M0.414 
Union troope and 74,624 Confed
erates In the Civil W ar; and 68,- 
618 in World War I.

U.S. headquarters also report
ed that 1,698 Am w lcaM  were 
wounded to action tort week, 
raising the total number of 
American wounded in the war 
to 215,889.

The total American casual
ties in Vietnam—244,280—are 
fast approaching those of World 
War I, when 68,618 Americans 
were killed in action and 204,002 
wounded, or a  total of 267,616. If 
the present casualty rate oontto- 
ues, the UB. kilied and wounded 
in t^etnam 'em  surpass- 6elal 
Amcrlcm casualties in World 
War I by eaify  June aMhougb 
the total number of dead wtlt be 
oonslerably lesa than the 1918 
total.

Total U.S. casuoitleB to Viet
nam long ago exceeded the Ko
rean war total o f 186,914 killed 
and wounded.

UB. beadquartepa said aUIad 
forces killed 4,814 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong troops 
last week. South Vietnamese 
government losses were put at 
367 troops killed and 1,390 
wounded.

The 812 Americans killed in 
action last week were 46 more 
than the number the week be
fore and the second lowest td l 
in the first five weeks of the 
Viet Cong’s  spring offenslv*.

H ie offensive, now in Ms 40th 
day, took the lives o f 1,718 
Americans in tite first 36 days, 
an average of 49 every 24 hours. 
Another 8,748 U.S. troops were 
wounded in that period.

U.S. offleers say the goal of 
the enemy offensive is to inflict 
so many American casualties 
that public opinion in the United 
SUtes wUl force the.Nixon ad
ministration to grant conces
sions at (the peace negotiations 
in Paris.

But according to U.S. reports.
t o  Ifong Kong; a 4-year-old Aus- the offensive Is costing the ene- 
m lia n  girl, two Britons, a my heavily. Last week's report- 
Frenchman anti four Hong Kong ed toll of 4,814 enemy ktlled

raised North Vietnamese and 
The Zlnky child’s mother is Vlirt Cong casualties to 28,992

(See Page Two) (See Page Eight)
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A Year After Dr. Kind’s Death

SCLC Struggling To Survive

Pat Nugent Welcomed Home
Airman l.C. Paltrick Nugent embraces his wife Luci on arrival at Austin, 
Tex,, last night after a year of duty in Vietnam, The young soldinT’s fethw- 
inJlaw, former President Lyndon B. Johnson holds Uie couple’s son, Patrick 
Lyndon. (AP Photofiax)

By DON MCKEE ' 
Associated Prete Writer

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — A 
year after the assassination of 
the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr, the organization he led 
during the civil rights move- 
mi*nt'B most successful era Is 
struggling to survive on Its own 
as an effective force for social 
change.

It ia not a new struggle or the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference.

But it Is made more difficult 
by several factora, among 
them:

—The parallel yet conflicting 
development of increasing ac
ceptance of racial change and 
the rise of black separatist ele
ments.

—Opposition to the Vietnam 
war' which continues to draw 
the energy of many of the some 
elements that m'ght otherwise 
fighting full lime for Negro 
rights.

—The widening challenge,

particularly among young 
Negroes, to King’s philosophy of 
non-violence.

Funds and followers are hard
er to come by now for SCLC, 
founded by King 12 years ago. 
But his disciples have no doubt 
that the organization will en
dure.

"W e’re solvent," said the 
Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy, the 
43-year-old Alabama-bom Bap
tist preacher who took over 
SCLC after King was killed by a 
sniper to Memphis, Tenn., on 
April 4, 1968.

Abernathy’s challenge is not 
simply to see that SCLC sur
vives as an organization. It 
must deal effectively with the 
broad .problems of poverty, rac
ism and war—the causes select
ed by SCLC as its reason for 
being.

SCLC, a loosely run organiza
tion of numerous church affili
ates without formal rank-and- 
flle membership, has been reor
ganizing, tightening its belt fi

nancially, planning—and wait
ing for something to give new 
life to the struggle.

"Unless we get pulled Into 
something, we’ll kinda wait for 
a spark,”  said the Rev. Andrew 
J. Young, 37, executive vice 
president and second in com
mand.

Young and other top staff 
members including Abernathy 
have been making speeches at 
colleges and universities, pri
marily talking to  black stu
dents, to an effort to generate a 
new youth movement to the 
fight against poverty, racism 
and war.

Marches and other demon
strations from Alabama to New 
York to the next few days will 
mark the anniversary of King's 
slaying.

Political organising to the 
Skiuth, with emphasis on Ala-.. 
bama, will be a  major part of 
the 1969 program. SCLC has its

(See Page Foorteen)
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